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Will run from 11 a m to 5 p m
Sunday and Monday, May 29 and
30, IS free Hot dogs. soft dnnks,
coffee, doughnuts, Ice cream and
popcorn WIll be available and ~er-
ved by the Grosse POIntE.'Theater.
the OptImists and the Village
ASSOCIation Parkmg WIll be free

Other non-proht groups Invoh ed
m the MemorIal Day weekend
sale are the Zonta Club the
Denby Klwams, Bon Secours Hos-
pital, Delta Sigma PI Fraternity
and the Sunshme Street Nursery

Joint trammg projects for em-
ployes could be m code enforce-
ment and Inspectlons, Kressbach

(Continued on Page 2A)

'Greatest' sale begins Sunday
Grosse POlnte's Greatest Ga-

rag~ Sale returns thiS weekend to
the Carnage House Parkmg Ga-
rage behind Jacobson's In the VIl-
lagE.' WIth nearly 100 vendors sel.
hng new and used Items, along
WIth antIques, crafts and used
carousel horses

The sale IS sponsored by the
VIllage ASSOCiation Proceeds Will
be used to fund the annual Santa
Claus parade on Kercheval Ave-
nue In November

AdmIssion to the sale. which

up a prelImmary 11st of possibili-
ties, City Manager Thomas
Kressbach said.

After the group has decided
which services offer the citl€s the
best pOSSIbility of cost-savings,
improved efficiency or offer a new,
necessary service, the request will
be fbrwarded to Metropolitan
Corporatlon, he added.

Councils in the SIX CIties passed

fIscally responSIble and want to
consolidate schools

Q. This month teachers will
begin negotiations on a new con-
tract. What specific issues need to
be considered in determining
whether teachers should or should
not be given salary increases?

The bottom lme In any negotla-
tlon is that If you have good em-
ployes you'll want to retalD those
employes In order to retam and
attract ~ood employes, you have
to do, Within reason obviously, the
thmgs necessary to attract and reo

(Continued on Page 13A)

Joint venture picking up steant

The grounds of the War
Memorial will be the location of
lakeside Memorial Day Ser-
vices at 11 a.m. Monday, May
3D, honoring those who gave
their lives in World Wars I and
II the Korean War and Viet
N~m. The program will include
the raising and half masting of
colors, presentation of the Gold
Star Honor Roll, a concert per-
formed by the Detroit Com-
munity Music School's pro~es-
sional brass ensemble, placmg
of wreaths, volley, taps and
echo. Portions of the ceremony
will be conducted by the VFW
Post 393, American Legion Post
303, the U.S. Marine Corps, Boy
Scout Troop 156, Girl Scout
Troop 125 and Brownie Troop'
972. The invocation will be by
Reverend John S. Burkhart of
St. Clare de Montefalco and
the benediction by Reverend
Edward A.M. Cobden Jr., of
Christ Church. The Woods
Beautification and Historical
commissions will sponsor a
"Display Your Flag" Memorial
Day Observance Monday from
10 to 10:30 a.m. at the Veterans
Memorial Parkway Circle of
Honor at Vernier and Mack.
The program includes an in-
vocation by Reverend Stanton
Wilson, associate minister of
the Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-
byterian Church and a welcome
address by G. Bruce Feigner,
retiring principal at Grosse
Pointe North High SChool. The
Music Makers of the Grosse
Pointe Men's Club under the di-
rection of Frank Seydler will
provide music for the cere.
mony. The public should bring
lawn chairs. In case of rain, the
program will be held in the
council chambers of the Woods
Municipal Building, 20025
Mack.

By Mike Andrzejczyk
OffIcials from the Pointes and

Harper Woods have put together a
working group to discuss the pos-
sibility of sharing certain services
between the six citles

The working group, made up of
cIty managers from Harper
Woods, the Woods, Shores, Park
and City, along WIth Farms Police
Chief Robert Ferber, has drawn

resolutions in ~arch and April
expressing interest in the MAC
study. MAC, a non-profit, private
corporation affiliated WIth the
Southeastern Michigan Council of
Governments, is helping to fund
similar studies for five other
community coalitions.

Cooperative projects could be in
any of a number of areas, Kress-
bach said. The Joint projects in-
clude central dispatch and prison-
er transportation, tornado warn-

:~;: ing systems or emergency pre-~'* paredness plans, a specialized
, equipment pool, gun range and

~ jomt training programs for city
employes, he added.

In reviewmg the projects, the
working group tried to look at the
interests of ea~ community and
find ways to prioritize" those
most desired by the communitieS",
Kressbach said.

After the project or projectS are
selected, a detailed study request
wil be forwarded to MAC, he said.
Although a decision may be made
in the near future, no tlmetable
has been set for the beginmng of
the study, he added

The idea of cooperatIve ven.
tures doesn't mean consolidation,

School board candidates (clockwise, beginning top left) David Rus- but a way to offer better serVIces
sell. Vincent LoCicero, Thomas Peters and Anthony Skomski. for the dollar, Kressbach saId.

The communities now have a
number of cooperatIve ventures
gomg, including mutual aId for p0-
lice and fire departments, solid
waste disposal through the Grosse
Pointe-Clinton Refuse DIsposal
Authonty and cable teleVISion

In some areas, combmmg
equipment and personnel makes a
project that would be too expen-
SIve for one commumty less ex-
pensive for SIX, he said A speCIa-
lized eqUipment pool could gIve CI-
ties access to specIalIzed equIp-
ment for certalO departments that
could be used ,by all the cltles but
IS too expensive for one to own or
mamtalO.

Long may
she wave

solidated based on the knowledge
I have gained in 11h years on the
citizens adVisory group and listen-
ing to the mput sessions. When he
(Dr. Brummel) fust announced
his plan, I liked the basis of it,
although at that time, I had some
reservations The more input ses-
sions I go to and see the problems
raised, I guess I can tell you If it
came down to a vote today (on the
plan), I would vote no. There are
some problems, but that IS not to
say they aren't insurmountable
What happens to the buildings if
they are consolidated doesn't af-
fect the qualIty of education, but It
does have an impact on the com-
munity. I think it's important to
have some Informatton on the
possible future use of those build-
ings. When I was chairman of the
advisory group's facilitles com-
mittee, I got four or five mquiries
expressing mterest m the bUIld-
ings. There is interest.

Q. The administration has pro-
posed a $33 million budget to run
the school system through the
1983-84 school year. Assuming the
course of past budgets, should the
district operate on a million dollar
surplus, especially in light of de-
clining enrollment?

Definitely. I think any business
that runs on a break-even baSIS IS
askmg for trouble. I don't thmk
people in the commumty want
program cuts The board should
run the school system on th~. basIS
of creating a surplus. How much
of a surplus is another question
Maintammg a surplus sounds like
good busmess to me.

Q. The last millage election was
voted through by only 225 votes.
Do you thInk that slim margIn
says anything about the mood of
the school community on school
taxes?

I thmk what It says IS that the
community is concerned WIth the
declining enrollment issue and
they are sending a message to the
board that somethmg needs to be
done. They want the board to be

who's already been through what
they're experiencing"

MADD believes there are many
people out there needIng theIr
help. According to their mforma-
tion approxImately three persons
die ~aily 10 MIchigan 1D alcohol
related accidents; in the nation as
a whole, one person is killed every
23 mmutes In such crashes

One out of every two Ameri-
cans will be mvolved in an alcohol
related accident in their lIfetime,
yet only one of every 2,000 drunk
drivers is ever arrested, and the
chance of receiving a severe pen-
alty is mathematically msigmfi-
cant.

"Death caused by a drunk driv-
er is 'the only socially accepted
form of homicide," said Sue Lan-
dis, vice-president of the Wayne
County chapter of MADD.

Sue and her husband Lee, pres-
ident of the chapter, lost their
youngest son to a drunk driver 10
October, 1981. The 20-year-old
driver served four months of a six
month sentence in the Detroit
House of Corrections, five years of
probation, lost his drivers license
for two years and had to attend an
alcohol awareness program.

"It was a good, fair sentence A
stiff one," said Ms. Landis.

"We got information from Cal-
ifornia, where MADD originated,
on how to start our own chapter
Currently, there are 10 active
chapters in Michigan with six
more on line. Many of our mem-
bers are victims. One woman lost
her father, mother, brother, twin
sister, niece and her own child in
drunk driving accidents. Since she
was divorced at the time, she was
left without anyone. Completely
alone."

Besides actively recruiting
members, MADD is also begin-
ning to closely monitor the courts
involved with drunk dnvmg cases.
The purpose of the mOnItoring is
to determine if prosecuting attor-

(Continued on Page 2A)

My campaIgn commIttee hopes
to do some door-to-<loor work We
are gomg to have a commumty
dnve dropping flyers to most of
the households My committee
thInks it WIll take between $3,000
and $4,000 to run the campaign.

Q. Do you support Supt. Brum-
mel's tentative school consolida-
tion plan? How do you read the
opposition to the proposal?

Let me answer that by saymg
first that schools have to be con-

By Joanne Goulecbe
ThIS week the News continues

its interviews with the candIdates
for the ,June 13 Board of Educa-
tion election. In last week's issue,
the News pnnted interviews with
incumbent Dorothy Kennel candi-
dates Frank Stellingwerf and
Sharon Fasher. Today, the News
publishes Its recent interviews
with four other candidates in the
school board race, Vincent LoCic-
ero, Thomas Peters, David Rus-
sell and Anthony Skomski.

Candidates' responses follow
each questIOn.

Vincent LoCicero
A former president of the

Trombly school PTO, LoCIcero, of
the Park, served on the citizens
advisory committee study10g the
future organization of the Grosse
Pomte pubhc schools. LoCicero,
an attorney, was chairman of the
commIttee's facilities group,
which studied alternative uses for
vacant school buildings The can-
didate also is active on the Park's
recreatIOn committee

Q. What made you decide to run
for a board seat?

I've always been involved in
community affair&, WIth PTOs,
the recreatIon c'~lttee in
Grosse Pomte Park I ve always
enjoyed that. I decIded I should
and could take It further and ~et
involved I think I have somethmg
to contribute and I'd like to give it
a try.

Closings, salaries
dominate campaign

By Tom Greenwood
North and South stude-nto; at-

tending senior proms this year
will find sometlung extra in the
pockets of their rented tuxedos or
10 their corsage boxes.

They'll be receiving cards from
the Wayne County chapter of
MADD (Mothers Against Drunk
Drivers) urging them not to drink
and drive at prom and graduatIon
time.

MADD which has established a
branch 'organization in the
Pointes, is getting aggressive .in
Its drive for members and Its
fIght against drunks who maim
and kill.

"MADD bas grown so fast
throughout Michigan that the
Wayne County chapter is estab-
lishing a separate sub-group for
the eastside, including all the
Pointes East Detroit, St. Clair
Shores ~nd Harper Woods," said
Debbi Gryn, vice-president of the
eastside branch organization.

"Each county is allowed only
one chapter, and Wayn.e County.is
so big we had to establish four dif-
ferent regions to handle the large
numbers of persons interested in
MADD We held a meeting a week
ago attended by 50 persons. In
that group, abou~ 30 had bE:en vic-
tims of drunk drlvers, havmg lost
someone in an alcohol related ac-
CIdent."

Mrs Gryn got involved with
MADD for two reasons: first as
the mother of four little boys who
will be adult drivers someday and
as a emergency room nurse

"The problem WIth my sons will
CnlP up some.day in the future/,
she said. "They'll drive, they'll
probably drink and will be on the
road with drunk drivers I want to
teach them right now.

"As a nurse, so many times I've
had to tell parents 'I'm sorry, he
was D.O.A. at the emergency
room.' The E.R. is an excellent
place to refer victims for help; to
let them know someone cares

MADD seeking
menlbers, will
monitor courts
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Halloween IV
In a rare display of unan-

imity, members of the Park
Council voted Monday night to
suggest limiting hours of trick-
or-treating for up coming Hal-
loweens to between the hours of
6 lI,nd 8 p.m.

The ldea of limiting the
hours, thus -providing more
safety for the klddies, was
brought before the council by
Diane Marston, of Balfour
Road. Ms. Marston, who first
presented the request to the
council last April, said she
checked with PTO's at Maire,
Pierce, Defer and Chnstian
Day schools and all said it was
a "'good" idea. While there
were no probl~s in the Park
last year, there have been in-
stances in the past where kids
were mugged for their candy.

Incidentlally, absent from
Monday's night's meeting were
Councilmen Tony Spada and
Roger McNeill.

Mea Culpa
Looks like Monsignor

Francis X. Canfield got his
cassock in a sling last week.
Accordmg to Farms police re-
ports, the monsignor was walk-
mg his sIx-year-old St Bernard
"Sudden Sam" in S1. P.aul's
parking lot when suddenly Sam
broke away

Running with his leash trail-
ing behInd, "S.S " made a ~ee
line for another dog bemg
walked (WIth permission) on

(Continued on Page ZA)

Earth mirth
They're really mto dirt over

on Roslyn Road Seems that
about 15 years ago George Til
ton and a neighbor decided to
Jointly purchase a yard of top-
soil and spread It over theIr
yards

While domg so, a few neigh-
bors drifted over to help, and
the next thing you know It turn-
ed into an informal male coffee
klatsch. Recogmzlng a good
thing when he saw It, George
decided to have a dirty party
every year, mmus the dirt

Accordmg to Mrs. Tilton, the
male only entourage gathers
early in the a.m. on Memorial
Day, Fourth of July and Labor
Day for coffee, cake and some
serious "lie swapping."

The wives have had a few
parties of their own, but aren't
quite as intense about it. Mrs.
Tilton said the parties have
been f:juch a hit that neighbors
who've moved away have made
an effort to come back just to
attend.

By the way, in case of bad
weather the men just move"
their lawn chairs into George's
garage, or that of neighbor
Tom Clark The first party of
1983 is scheduled for this com-
ing Monday morning.

One lump or two?

Deadline change
Deadlines for buying ad ver-

tisements and submittIng press
releases for the June 2 issue of
the News WIll be changed be-
cause of the Memorial Day
holiday. For that issue only,
deadlines WIll be as follows:

• News and sports press re-
leases - 5 P m FrIday, May
Zl

• DIsplay ads for Sports and
the second sectIOn - 4 pm.
FrIday, May 27

• Display ads for general run
- 11 a.m Tuesday, May 31

Efforts to call classIfIed ads
In before 5 pm FrIday, May
27, also Will be appreciated
The Grosse POInte News office
Will be closed Monday, May 30
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ENROLL NOW
CALL 1-781-9880

882.3670
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Your feet are going to love
what's going on in here!

The Grosse Pointe Academy
announces:

Academy Adventures
Ages 11-15 years

Coed
- Back Packing Trips to the

Smokey Mountains

4J
~--;--~----,,~June 1

T
9~Ju#n

1
e25-

• "11" '~lt\ riP
\..f.. ~', \, \~". July 31 - August 6-

Trip #2
- Canoe Trip on the ~

Au Sable River' .
August 14 - August 19 .

- Bicycle Trip to
Northern Michigan

July 11 - July 22
These Adventures promise to be lots of fun'

A learning experience to remember for
_years to.come.

Call 886-1221 for further information

:fl'';' "" ..... ~- \:-.~~
R __ - _"-< -~- \

"'.C Feet don't ltke to wear shoes. But they love RocSports
Because RockSports have a Walk Support System that
gIVes your heel and arch perfect support. As well as a
genume Vibram@ sole that rollj~forward as your feet

~. step forward. And RocSports are extraordmarrly ltf!.ht.
~~So you don't have to luf!.around any excess welf!.ht. Put

your feet mto RocSports. They may nelleI' want to
wear another paIr of shoes

rax~r.
Municipal Bond
Buyers Please
call to receive
our weekly mun-
Icipal bond list

313.469.0451~.ClrpltlIiII

get

call

ads

Class

~

TRAVEL SEMINARS
For Students Grades 7-/ /

TRAVELEARN SEMINARS are 04'ganl2ed and conducted by tile UNITED STATES SUMMER ACADEMY a pr'vate non.
pt"'oftt~uc.tlonal organization Our expe<Htlons provide an opportunttv 'or academic and p9fsonal growth a challenge

• deeper .pp,eclatlon ot their heritage and environment dll8tgned lor today e young people whe> ere eager to die
cover Amer~ In the greatest 'earntng adventure of their lives

• Experienced Certified Instructors • High School Credit POSSible
• Enrollment limited to 20 carefully screened honor students
• Curriculum and professional staff follow North Central Guldelmes
• Recreational Activities Include Snake River white-water float trip Horseback rid-

ing on a Wyoming ranch, Disneyland, swimmIng. hiking, and evening campfire
activities

• Trip departs June 25 and returns JUly 23.
GEOLOGY a ASTRONOMY SEMINAR AMERICAN HISTORY SEMINAR

• Yellow.tone • San FrancIsco
• Grand Canyon • Mesa Verde
• Devils Tower • Sliver City (ghost town)
• Colorado Rockle. • Indian Reservations
• Lake Tahoe • Historic Forts

The Unlled Stale. Summer Aradem} • sen.. Gr.... PlilItt for 15 Y.n
IllrPetOl' of Adml.skms • !IIfInIcII IT.- '"'*" Gr",. Plill"

1lO~~3F.wnbroo~ p~
Wa.hln/tIOft, Mkh1llan 48094 • c.~ It rIM ~ CIItIt1I e.ter

results

.. WEEK
SESSION
$895

882-6900

Venture

(Continued from Page lA)
the grounds of the Grosse
Pointe Academy and "viciously
attacked" the smaller animal.

In the ensuing fli~ht, the S1.
Bernard broke the other dog's
hind leg, poSSIbly inflicted in-
ternal Injuries and bit the hand
of the man trying to break up
the fight.

Wish we could report the
monsignor's dog. then ran into
St. Paul's and barked for sanc-
tuary, but it just didn't end that
way. Perhaps "Sudden Sam"
should change his name to
"Sudden Jam."

appoint one person to stay sober
and see the others home. At the
next party that person can drink
and someone else can stay sober.

"Many students have told us
they're afraid to call home after
they've been drinlung, or someone
who drove them to the party IS
drunk," added Mrs. Gryn "We
tell them to call other friends or
the parents of friends to pick them
up. The Idea behind MADD is ed-
ucation and public awareness
That, and the ability to help VIC-
tims of drunk drivers"

Persons mterested in more in-
formatIOn on MADD can write
MADD, 3690 Somerset, DetrOit
48224 Dues for the orgamzatlOn
are $20 per person per year; $40
per family or $100 per orgaruza-
tion

(Continued from Page lA)
said. The programs would allow
employes to get together to talk
about various programs and learn
from each other, he added.

If MAC funds aren't enough 'to '
cover the joint ventures studies,
the communities may be asked to
contribute cash or in-kind contri-
butions of personnel, time or
equipment. The working group
hasn't determined how much the b~:(tNproject will cost, Kressbach said. ~
The working group will have to ~;/:
find out the estimated start-up "-
costs and operational costs assis- 0;;:
tance, he said
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MAnD watches courts

.,
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~~ CDu\felQo's
f-J~ --:\Custom Tailoring

t ,V~ MEN'S & lADIES'
, .~'j. ALTERATIONS

\ -. Tuxedo Rental
I ~
._ • Top quality fabriC for

tailored suits to your
measurement

\
2 pc. tra. $299 to $399

}\ VEST $75.00
399 Fisher South of Kercheval

Grosse POinte
OPEN DAILY930-630 Tues tll 5 30 Sat 9 30 to 630

885-4983
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UPER PERM-N

~
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PlEASE CAU FOR
,,\ JOSIE

DANTE'S 886-2227
19839 MACK G.P.W.

Club -will sponsor .
Sea World trip

The Neighborhood Club will
sponsor a grandparents! grand-
children trip to Ohio's Sea World
Saturday, June 4. Buses will leave
at 6:30 a.m. and return that even-
ing.

The trip includes round-trip
transportation, continental break-
fast enroute and admission to sea
World covering all shows, attrac-
tions, displays and Captain Kids
World. Fee is $35 per person.

Children must be at least 5
years old and one parent must at-
tend for every two children. Reg-
IStrations are now being accepted
For more Information, call the
Neighborhood Club at 885-4600.

(Continued from Page lA)
neys and judges enforce current
laws in prosecuting and sen-
tencing those persons accused of
drunk driving; to identify attor-
neys and judges whose activities
result in dispositions wtuch are in
the best interest of victims of
drunk drivmg cases and to collect
data which will help MADD in
actuevmg its goals and objectives
with vIctims of drunk dnvers.

"We don't advocate that mem-
bers of MADD wear their MADD
buttons to court." said Mrs. Gryn.
"It can be hazardous to their
case People can look upon us as
rebels. They see us taking notes
and become suspicious. Wear a
button and people can think you're
bitter and out for revenge. That's
not the case with MADD. We're
not out for revenge"

Other misconceptions related to
MADD are that. only mothers or
relatives of victims can belong.
The organization is open to any-
one, including smgle adults and
married couples WIth or without
chl1dren.

The organization is also begin-
ning to establish a group called
SADD (Students Against Drunken
Drivers>. Members deliver lec-
tures to students approaching
drinking age ill high schools. Mrs
Gryn estimates 400 cards urgmg
students not to drink and drive
were distributed at North High
School's recent JUnior prom.
Happily, not one drunk driving re-
lated accident was reported.

"Another misconception is that
we're against drinking in and of
itself," said Mrs. Gryn "That's
not true either. We have nothing-
against people having a good
time. Just don't drink and drive.
If people drink at a party, call a
cab for those whp are drunk. Or

A two.by.four foot
sectIOn of concrete
collapsed Sunday
evening, May 15, on
Devonshire Road in
the Park

According to police.
the Department of
Public Works was
working on a water
mam in the area. The
section, near the curb,
gave way after seep-
age apparently
washed away the road
bed, pollce said.

Barricades were
placed around the col-
lapsed section by the
Public Works depart-
ment, who continued
working on the water
main.

Real estate
office robbed

A real estate office
on Mack Avenue in
the Park was broken
into sometime be-
tween 7 p.m. Tuesday,
May 17, and 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday, May 18,
police reported.

According to re-
ports, the thieves used
channel lock pliers on
the back door to gain
entry to the Johnstone
& Johnstone real es-
tate office, 16610
Mack. Taken were an
IBM electric type-
writer, a bottl e of
llquid and a camera.

Total value of the
items taken was $475,
pollce said.

Some restaurants
post signs to announce
no water is served un-
less requested. It's not
the cold water in the
glass they wish to con-
serve, but many times
that much hot water to
clean Uleglass.

1800

Navy. white, yellow, red. Jade green
or Irght blue.

Our extra.lrght weight kntt for sprmg
and summer. Machme or hand wash,
Ime or machme dry. Cool and com-
fortable to wear. A real boon to
travelers

best-selling book Buscaglia. a
Umverslty of Southern California
professor, writes and tours the
country exhorting people to keep
learning and growmg and to reach
out to each other and care about
each other.

The program was the latest in
the L.E A D.• Legislative Educa-
tIOn and Development, series of
workshops and learning exper-
Iences conceived and headed by
local State Rep. WJlliam Bryant

Road sags
in the Park

I!!!!!Si"~
SOI..AR GREENHOUSES

Lrllt on display at.

15201 Southfteld Rd . Allen Por1<, MI
rv'on thru Ffl 9 to 6, sat 12 to 4382.9550

Mastffcard

Visa

882.8970

17114 Kercheval Avenue
".N.THE.YILLAGE"

885-2267 ~
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• Perma-lJfe 1M Construction
system Insures long life and
mm(Jmum safety

• Thermo-Aex™ englneenng
guarantees maXImum
\N8Other-hghtness (100%
fflermally brol<en)

• Industnal-Qrode aluminum
exlT1JSlonsWlfflstand extreme
snows and WIndS,and
eliminate rust or decay

• Double-thiCk, Insulated,
tempered glass

• Complete Construction and
Installation available, or as a
dO-It-yourself projeCt

• DeSlg~ as a solar collectOf.
quallfylng for 40% tax credIts
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pictUr~mean
memorieS.

LET us PROCESS YOUR KODAK
OR COMPA TlSLE COLOR PRINT
FILM AND GET ...

COLOR PRINTS

10C~us
~TIOfUol
D£\lELOI'lHC
CHA.lCE

EA.r--------------------l
! COLOR PRINTS::11 C :Fromrollsof ~o<lakor com'
II patlble color print film I

broulht In for processing '" I
I PLUSPROMOTIONAL Ii! I
I I!A. DEVELOf'ING CHARGE. :.1
I '"'I
1EXCLUDING PORTFOLIO 35 &< TWIN PRINTS ~I
I LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ENVELOPF ~r
I '"'IVALID May 27 through June 7, 1983~:~---------------------

Ron Nilson, resident of Grosse
Pomte Farms, sang hiS own ong-
inal song to popular author and
lecturer Leo Buscaglia and the 500
people assembled to hear Dr
BuscaglJa In the State House
Chambers m Lansmg last Friday
morning
:: Buscaglia was addressmg the
MIChigan Legislature and staff on
the tOPiC of "Living, LOVing,
I:.earnmg and legislating" a title
'expanded {rom the name of hIS

Page Two-A

Bryant hosts Buscaglia
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It s singing It s danCing It sen.
tertalnment like you ve never seen

The Up With People Show IS an
internationally acclaimed cast of
over 100 young people who sing
and dance their way right Into
your heart With musIc from home
and abroad

Don t miss this chance 10 see
thiS beautifully choreographed.
colorful festival of musIc

GROSSE POINTE SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL
TUESDAY,MAY 31 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY,JUNE 1 8 p.m.

TICKETS - $5.00 STUDENTS & SENIOR SENIORS
$7.00 ADULTS

AVAILABLE AT: BOOKSHELF. WILSON & WOLFER
• LOCHMOOR CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH • MAHER CHEVROLET

• CHESNEY LEONARD AGENCY • ELIAS BIG BOY 9 Mile & Jefferson Only
Sponsored by Lakeshore Optimist Club & Bishop Gallagher Octagon Club

~stival
•In .
[11USIC

~

=

Pholot by Tom Gnronwood

The Board of Education is
considerIng a plan to close
down these four elementary
sehools (clockwise. beginning
top left) Kerby, in the Farms,
Defer, in the Park, Barnes, in
the Woods, and Mason, in the
Woods. The proposal is design-
ed to bolster curriculum and
save the school system money
in light of Its more than 40 per-
cent decline in enrollment over
the last decade.

Elizabeth Thomas: "There is
a freedom from heavy worries
here, and a caring group around
at all times."

If you're thmking of retirement -- for
yourself or a parent - thiS new, easy-
livmg community With the "life-care".
provision, may be the total answer
you've been looking for

Clara and Vernon Riethmeier-
Clara: "There couldn't be a
better place - all the ,onven
iences and all the social life
and the security." Vernon:
"Everything ISwell planned.
FaCIlities for health care are
first rate."

",fi1
Hilda Bernecker: "1 was used
to B nice home and I'm getting
it here. I think it's reasonable
when you think of all you're
getting - what a beautiful
place it is."

• Life care IS subject to the prOVISIons of the
__ , ~ ReSidence Agreement

r-- ~ ----------,Mail thiS coupon or telephone today for a FREE t6.PAGE BROCHURE.

INAME_______ - - - - - - - ----------- I
I IIADDRESS - --- --- ------- I
I CITy__________ STATE 2IflCODE 1I j1rankrnmuth I
IPHONE ( I --- --- Indv~oendeocl 265 ~~r Raid I
L

" IIlaaege ~F~r~llnn~kenmuth,M,chlgln 48734 J
... P N Telephone (517) 8&2.4100------------------

jfrankenmutfJ

Indepe~denceVillage

WE LOVE RETIREMENT AT
INDEPENDENCE .VILLAGE

Citizen group puts candidates on the hot seat
By Joanne Goulecbe

A group of local parents called
the QualIty Education Coalition
(QEC) is taking an active interest
in the June 13 school board elec-
tion.

According to spokesman Susan
Glass, the group has sent ques-
tionnaires to each of the seven
school board candidates, polling
the contenders about their views
on Supt. Kenneth Brummel's ten-
tative school consolidation plan.
One of the questions asks candi-
date. if they feel current enroll.
ment projections warrant school
cl011np in Grolse Pointe.

The two board members elected
in nlxt month's election will vote
on the superintendent's plan this
November.

Last week, Mrs. Gla .. said
tome c:mdldatas have returned
the questionnaires and added the
QEC 1s considering endorsements
before the election, which Is only
two weeks away.

"We're in effect trying to elect
the best candidates who are sym.
pathetic to our point of view," she
said.

The QEC was formed last
month to urge the Board of Edu-
cation to delay its vote on Supt.
Brummel's plan to close four
elementary schools by next fall.
That controversial vote was to
have taken place on June 13. But
at the board's May 9 meeting
president Dorothy Kennel an-
nounced trustees decided to delay
their vote until Nov. 14

The delay was requested to
allow for more community input
and to give trustees an opportun-
ity to study the proposed K.5, 6.8,
9-12 grade plan more carefully,
Mrs. Kennel said.

Dr. Brummel ba. now called for
community groupi concerned with
the future or ganizatlon of the
echool system to come up with al-
ternatives to hill plan by an Aug. 1
deadline. By late summer..or early
fall, the .chool board and ad-
ministrators are expected to lilt
down with the community groupe,
including the QEC, to discUlI al.
ternatJvn to the Pointe's decUn-
inS enrollment problem. The ad.
mlnlltration will pretent ill final
plan to the board on Oct, 10.

The .uperintendent tla. a.ked
concerned ,roups to "priorltize"
illuel in crlvefopin, alternative
propel.lJ for school conlOlidatlon,
lncludin, Issul. of maintaining
the neiiJ1borhood school concept,
the tbree middle .choal atten-
dance areal and the two high
IChooI.. ""That list of priorities is not
nearly an adequate list," said
QEC member Mrs. Glass, whose
group includes represent'atives
from every school district. "It's
difficult to prioritize. If you
prioritize, you have to understand
all the facts. We're not satisfied
with that."

(Continued on Page 4A)

+
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mgston and Washtenaw counties.
Hertel, according to his press

aide, was appointed by Lucas be-
cause of his experIence 10 recrea-
tion and environmental matters.
During his tenure as state sena-
tor, he served as chairman of the
Environmental and Agricultural
committee as 'well as working on
other environmental legislation.
Hertel is also a professor of gov-
ernment, envIronment and tech-
nology at Lawrence Institute of
Technology.

Hertel said he believes the coun-
ty has received the "short end of
the stick" from the authority,
since tbe county contributes more
than half of the board's operating
funds and receives a minimal re-
turn.

proVlded by Gerry Malooly and a
choir. .

After the ceremony, Coast
Guard AuxilIary will inspect boats
for safety.

Clergy members WIllalso board
the crwser "K-l" skippered by
Jack Boland to bless the boats in
the harbor During the ceremony,
choral background musIc will be

Hertel joins Metropark board
First District County 'Commis-

sioner John Hertel, D-Harper
Woods, received confirmation of
hIS appomtment to the Huron-Clm-
ton Metropohtan Authority Thurs-
day, May 19, from the Board of
Commissioners.

Hertel will serve a six-year
term with the authority, replacing
William Kreger, who has served
on the authority's board for nearly
a quarter century Hertel was ap-
pointed to the position by County
ExecutIve Wilham Lucas Friday,
May 6. .

ThIS was Lucas' first appoint-
ment to the park authority board,
which oversees the operation and
budget for the recreation areas in
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Liv-

by joining us for the

Children's Miracle Network Telethon
9 p.m. Saturday until 6:00 p.m. Sunday. May 28 and May 29

on
. Cable Channel 17 Grosse Pointe

Cable Channel i4 St. Clair Shores

MIRACLES
IN

MICHIGAN

entertainment by

Fleetwood Mac. Air Supply. Kenny Rogers. Bob Hope
plus many more

Michigan has onl~ two ~hildren:s hospi~al~-C ..S. Mott Children's Hospital in
Ann Arbor and Children s Hospital of Michigan In Detroit. Your telethon dona-
tion wi lI.go di rect Iy to he.1p these hospitals he 1p our child ren. We've got a great
show With great entertamment for a great cause: our children's good health.

Help make a miracle happen. Watch the Children's Miracle Network Telethon
And call in your pledge to 1.800.441-4747 (toll free). .

~hefpUS perform

The Fanus Boat Club will once
again open its season with the an-
nual blessing of the fleet on Sun-
day, June 5, at the park pier on
Lakeshore at Moross.

The festivities begin at 10:30
a.m. with a pancake breakfast for
Farms residents and their guests.
Cost is $1.50 for adults, and 50
cents for children under 12.

The U.S. Coast Guard Aux-
iliary's Color Guard in review will
begin at 1 p.m. Past Commodore
ci the Boat Club, Jim Kidd, Com-
modore Leonard Bartoszewicz and
the wives of the Bridge will place
their flags and boat. burgees on
the table for blessings by clergy
for a safe year.

Sod sale offered
The Woods Beautification

Commission has introduced a pro-
gram offering group rates on the
purchase and installation of sod.

For more information, contact
the Woods municipal offices or
SCott Vistisen, Vistisen Landscap-
ing Co. at 1-794-4119.

Next Saturday, June 5, is the date for the Farms Boat Club's annual blessing of the fleet and these people
are helping organize tbe event (left to right, front row) Mildred Koepplin and Jo Hastings, (back row) Billie
Jacoby. Bill DeGalan and Penny DeGalan. Not pictured are committee members Jim Hastings and Norma
Stevenson. Ms. Koepplin is treasurer of the group and Ms. Jacoby is chairperson.

Cerenwnies to open boating season in the Fanns

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Think., ___JJlg_ ... 0 .
of Leasing
TIIInk If
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.
• Mile It Orltlot
772-1700 772.2200

e-k'I eeIIddt. v p~~_ s.Ioie Mgr

773...2350

THOMAS
KOMER

& AsSOCiates

GENERAL
CONTRACfORS

All types of
remodeling

• Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens

&
Baths

• Custom Homes
Ucensed .Insured

Citbell$
(ConUnuecl from Page 3A)

Mrs. Glass added the QEC will
be contacting senior citizen
groups and local realtors "to in-
itiate some kind of dialogue" bet.
ween the group and school ad.
mimstrators. The group also has
organized a fact.finding commit.
tee and a speaker's bureau and is
acceptins donations. Those in-
terested 10 donating should send
contributions to 'iYl Moran Road,
Grosse Pomte Farms 48236

"We hope that we may provide
a condUit for information and
Ideas from every segment of
Grosse Pointe," Mrs. Glass said.
"We plan to work with many or.
ganizations, not only the various
response committees from each of
the schools, but also with other
groups not directly mvolved in the
schools bn" .."so WI> feel this i~~ueaffects 'us~;rl~ ~ ,.~ ... -. --

"We plan to establish a dialogue
with the administration and the
board, hoping that cooperation
will result in maintaining the
academlC excellence of our pre-
sent system."

The QEC has so far been criti .
cal of Supt. Brummel's tentative
plan on several points, including
the claim that the superinten-
dent's proposal provides negligi-
ble tax savings; that the plan will
affect property values; and that
the plan •'dinunishes the concept
of the neighborhood school, trad-
ionally at the heart of the Grosse
Pointe community," according to
the group's literature.

The QEC also states the prop-
osed K-8 program was not re-
commended by a citizens advisory
study of the declining enrollment
problem in the Pointe's public
schools.

Mrs. Glass said her group has
not come up with any solid alter-
natives yet but there are plans for
a couple of month's hard work
ahead.

"We also are considering the
possibility that no schools may
have to be closed, she said. "We
have not decided.

"We are dissatisfied with the
haste with which (Supt. Brum-
mel's) plan has come aboUt. We

, are not ready to agree with that
plan."

Most children outgrow sibling
argwnent. In a study of college
students, two-thirds said they
didn't quarrel anymore with their
brothers and sisters.

574-1070
28707 VAN DYKE

South of 12 ...
WARREN

vII
~/ 1ll.... 'IIt.:lI

~ SALE ENDS
.-/ June 11th

We're new in the neighborhood
and we're commg on strong
Compare our cars. Compare our
rates. Then see us for reliable
rental values You pay for gas
and return the car 10 the rent-
109 location.

---_/

•* FREE ESTIMATE *
Servmg Grosse POinte

Since 1949
34 Years of DOing It Right

nal Cat' Rental

You ~W lletionaleUeontion;

III
Available at.

17800 Mack Ave,
(Mack & Rivard Amoco)

881-8470

UNUMITED FREE MILEAGE
Rate available from anytime
Thursday 10 same lime Monday
+day mllumum.

Noo-dlSCounlabk ral. applIeS 10
I/rJs or JU71l1a......., CIITand ...... 1>/«110 d1G~ ",'/floul 000" SpK,(" cars sub]fd /0 aVUllab""y

527-1700
' ..... 7 ORA T10T..... MIll

DEiROlT

CALL FOR MAIL ORDERS 775-5537

~ VERfAILLIE'SS~
-'\'..... 2ZCZI E. .... Ad., St.C»...
~~ O;"£R;;;,.'EARS .- ~

... SERVING EAST SIDE , C

~
rrTo Meet Your Health Needs ...

. .. We Cover The Pointes."
HARKNE8S PARK0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jeff~rson
884.3100 16003 MACK 822.2580

881.0477

-- -- - -- ---
,,, Jl 'i,(,6" j' &. 6" If "~IfS - SPECIAl. ED"'ON

- -----

TAli. WHITE. WINE, BLUE
• MAIJ 011. mus •

SALE ON ORIGINAl DOCICSIDERS

10% Off
""1 • __ 'I • a••• '1

All sizes & wichhs
NaitO'll W"".Wi<Ie

,,
I
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Detroit ordered to repay taxes
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

884-6680

Ar. Pl.... d To Announce The
Addition Of Evening And
Saturday Appointments

For The Convenience
Of Our Patients

_ New Patients Welcome -

ROBERT C. EVERETT, DDS. PC
JAMES A. EVERETT, DDS

DAVID H. LEES, DDS

GENERAL DENTISTRY

18100 MACK
Gros •• Pointe
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NEEDEXTRA SPACE FOR-
A SUMMER VACATION?
A WEEKEND AWAY?

Ren. A New Dodge
VAN!
FOR AS LOW AS

52995 A DAY
Air, Stereo, Cruise

Control, Tilt Wheel.
"We Specialize in Customer Satisfaction II

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONSA~~DE 884.7210
Irn:::.«UI 882..0110
LEASII'I( ~ 130 Kercheval "on the hill"

Last month, the Shores passed a
similar ordInance to control the
antennas, which are used to re-
ceIVe signals transmitted from a
satellite for conversion into televi-
sion or sound.

Science whizzes
take rIrst pla('e

Eight Grosse Pomte Academy
Middle School students recently
won first place in the Science and
Engineering Fair of Metropolitan
Detroit at Cobo Hall.

Takmg the first place honors
were Todd Osann, Earth and
Space Science, Lisa Walke, Life
Science; Meghan Brady, Life SCi-
ence; Randy Osann, Earth and
Space Science; Cameron Yates,
Life Science; Angela Hughes, Life
SCience; Tanya Powell, Life SCi-
ence; and Ted Evans, Physical
Science.

Second place honors were
awarded to David Van Osdol,
Earth and Space SCience; Tracy
Inman, Physical Science; and
Corbin Hankins, Life Science.
Student Bill Robb was honored
with a special award,

ordinance

refusmg for months to give the
Park the files, Detroit handed
them over before a hearing on the
SUIt was held.

And Grosse Pointe offiCIals are
.still not sure they've heard the
last of the case. ASSIstant City At-
torney James Walsh said he ex-
pects DetrOIt may appeal Bur-
dick's deciSIOn to the Michlgan
Court of Appeals, again

\

dlCk last December enjQmed De-
troit from collecting those taxes,
and made his rulIng permanent
May 5

Before the Park could add the
dIsputed land to Its tax roles, It
had to sue Detroit under the
Freedom of Information Act in
order to receive assessing infor-
mation from DetrOIt's files After

Woods passes satellite dish
reads. The PlannIng CommissIon
WIll then hold a pubhc heanng on
the applIcatlOn and notify proper-
ty owners within 300 feet of the
property requestlllg the antenna

After the hearIng, the Plannlllg
Commission Will then either deny
or approve the applicatIOn CondI-
tions mav be set by the commIs-
sion for approval

The condItIOns can relate to the
landscaplllg, locatIOn, SIze, eleva-
tlOn, screenIng or fencing of the
structure, accordlllg to the ordin-
ance

No appltcation WIll be approved
for installation In a front yard, a
Side yard setback area or If the
proposed dish exceeds yard co-
verage estabhshed for bUIldIngs,
accordmg to the ordmaroce. De-
nIals may be appealed to the
council sitting as a boaro of ap-
peals

SatellIte dishes In existence be-
fore the effective date of the or-
dmance will be ~randfathered in,
under the proviSIOn, but Will be-
come non:conforming structures,
subject to the ordinance if they
are to be moved or relocated, the
ordmance reads

The Woods City Council last
week passed an ordInance settmg
regulatIOns for the installatIon of
batellIte dlsh antennas more than
three feet m dIameter.

The ordmance, whIch takes ef-
fect the second week of June, re-
qUIres permIts tor the InstallatIOn
of .',~telllte dish 3nte'1!1R{,<' bmlt in
the open and not contamed in a
bUIlding. The ordInance does not
apply to dIshes less than three
feet m dIameter mounted on the
roof of a bUIldmg

An apphcatlOn for installatIon of
a dIsh antenna IS to be submitted
to the Department of Safety In-
spections The applIcation must
contam a sIte plan for the anten-
na, Includmg bUlldmg elevations,
a picture or sketch of the struc-
ture w!llch would be exposed to
vIew from adJacent propertIes and
the dImenSIOns of all bUIldIngs, lot
hnes and setback lines established
by the city's zoning ordmance

The applIcatIOn Will be submit-
ted to the Planmng CommisslOn
along With recommendatIOns con-
cernmg screening, landscapIng,
fencmg from the Safety Inspec.,-
tions Department. the ordlllance

Three courts have agreed that a slOn to the Michigan Court of Ap-
33 foot stnp of land on Detroit's peals, whIch upheld the lower
eastern border actually belongs to court In 1981 It appealed agaIn to
the Park But the Grosse POinte the MICt:Igan Supreme Court in
~ity is ~aving to fIght Inch-by-inch 1982 and the court refused tp hear
to get It the case

The latest round In what has be-' It was after the Supreme Court
come the Wayburn Road legal deciSIon that DetrOIt sent out the
epic was decIded May 5, when 1982 property tax bIlls, argulllg
Circuit Judge IrWin BurdIck or- that the earher rulIngs pertaIned
dered DetrOIt to repay some to Income taxes only Judge Bur-
$35,000 In 1982 property taxes that
It billed to resIdents The home-
owners have untIl June 5 to pay
up WIthout penalty to DetrOit,
whICh has been ordel ed to turn
the money over to the Park

But cIty offICIals are doubtful
when they'll receive the funds and
there are stIll other questIons m
litigation an!:>Ing from the de-
cade-long boundary dIspute The
res,ldents of west Wayburn and
Barrmgton are fIghtIng a separate
action m clrcwt court over return
of thousands of dollars of mcome
taxes they have paId to the city
And Detroit offICIals are threaten-
ing agaIn to appeal BurdIck's de-
cislOn to higher courts, accordIng
to Park attorneys

The old border hne between the
city and suburb was thought to
run through the center of homes
on Wayburn's west SIde and came
mto dispute when homeowners
protested the assessment of De-
troit's Income tax in the early
1970s

A circuit Judge upheld the
Park's argument m 1979 and sald
the border - establIshed bv a 1907
act of the Legislature - was ac-
tually 33 feet west of the old lme
Detroit appealed the circUlt decI-
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•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL
10 LB. BAGS209

U.S. # J CALIFORNIA

LONG WHITE
POTATOES

EXTRA FANCY
CALIFORNIAASPARAGUS
VIDALIA
ONIONS

LARGE SNOWH'TE

CAULIFLOWER

Prices EHective May 26th, 27th and 28h

$118 ~~BsIi$'279' Y;;EFISMR~~HPICKEREL
FILLETS

LB. YOUR CHOICE$198 5339
LB.

LB. PEPPERIDGE FARMS

39 SIAR WARS COOIlIESC Vanilla. Chocolate. Peanut Butter
LB. 99$289 Plus F~EE STARWARrS CUP

WIth each purchase

CASCADE
LB. Dishwasher Detergent

$15!. ~~.:
$15!.

8 Pk. Y2 Liter
Plus Deposit

BOLLA
SOAVE, VALPOLICELLA

5299
750 ML

$169

GALLO
CHABLIS BLANC, RHINE WINE

RED ROSE, HEARTY BURGUNDY
PINK CHABLIS 5499

3 Lit.r Botti.

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S SELL RINGERS"

OUR OWN
RANCH STYLEBACON

FRESH
LAMB

PAnlES'

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, PEPSI LIGHT
PEPSI FREE and SUGAR FREE

Salisbury Steak '183

Turkey Casserole '133

Cheese Pizza .............• 139

P . P' '169epperonl lItO .

VlllAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

OVEN READY - STUFFED

Roasting 69<:
Chickens lB.

In a cook,ng bag
4 Ib a.eroge

fresh SfuHed Pork

Te.nder $239
Loins LB.

Sf. Hell W,th Our Own Bread DresSlnQ

lOIN END SEMI BONElESS
STUFFED PORK

Loin 89
Roast ~.
fo~y to \1 ~e hu<:k'e r~P't'lo",ed StuH~d w'l'1 O\lr own hom~
mod~ \.O<;lll!' df.'~"9 " (0010: "'lq bog ready fo th~ ove"

U.5.D A. CHOICE MARINATED

Beef $3Kabobs 5~.
leon beef bOrnls.hed wll~ onion and gre!n

pepper on a slalnle .. skewer

lean Cubes 01 Veal and Pork
On A SlICk

OVEN READY

City
Chicken

------- -----~----
~

FRESH FRYING

CHICKEN WINGS
OUR OWN PRE-SLICED BONELESS

HONEY BAKED HAMS

~

---~\ BELL
" ,( RINGER

exclUSIVe

*
\,.Gourmet

l ~ Meats
"MADE FRESH DAfL Y'

CLOSED SUN. & CLOSED WED. at J P.M.
CLOSED MONDAY MEMORIAL DAY

FINE-FOR THE BARBEQUE
MEATY
COUNTRY STYLE PORK RIBS
FRESH

PORK TENDERLOINS
SMOKED PORK CHOPS

-20.00

SAVE
$5000

A /low three days jor EngraYlng

Look For DISplays A I
Local Par/lclpalmg Beer,
Wme And LIquor Stores

SAMPLE MESSAGES
• Happy Birthday
• Happy Anniversary
• On Your Wedding Day
• Your New Baby
• Thanks 'For Your

Business
• On Your Graduation
• On Your New Job
• On Your New Business
• On Your Retirement
• Because I Love You

Compared With any other
consumer 2-cycle mmver, Toro
has more power More quahty

features A longer engme
warranty (2 years not

Just one).
Rear baggers, Side
discharge mowers,
self propelled and

hand-propelled
models

Look c1o<;ely
at the new

Taro 2.(yc1e
mowers

now
LAST CHANCE Extended

ONer Ends May 31st

Suggested retail $369.95
Sale price 339.95
With trade in

AllowalKe

3 Lines
Gold Filled

...... FOR ONLY
~ $14.95

Your Own Personalized
Engraved Message on

Your Bottle of
Champagne or Wine

ENGRAVE
..A ..

REMEMBRANCE

For Further Details And
Dealer Locations Call

772-7480

Closed May 29th & 30th

For a gift
that will always
be remembered.

..#~ t!1AJJbuvL
19815MACK, In the Woods 881.6233

OPEN: MON.-FRI. 8-7 - SAT. 8-4 - SUN. 10.2

III NEWTORO 2-CYCLE
We ~eliev~ in BEITER FROM THE
makmg thmgs better. GROlJND UR

--~
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Investigate surrounding
school systems which have
closed, schools in recent years.
How(Jmany children are in£ a
classroom'? What is the lavat-
ory atmosphere?

Dr. Brummel has been here
but a short time. He was
brought here at the recom-
mendation of Dorothy M. Ken-
nel, current president of the
school board. He owns no pro-
perty in Grosse Pomte, there-
fore pays no property taxes
and has no vested interest in
the long term property values.
If experience can be our guide,
he will likely not be here more
than a few years, moving on to
greener pastures and leaving
Grosse Pointe residents with
what is left of the school sy-
stem. In closing the schools,
he will have bUllt a personal
reputation quite attractive to
school systems not as for-
tunate as Grosse Pointe, at our
expense.

The Grosse Pointe News
states that we elected this
school board to make the de-
cisions and we should live with
them. If we had adhered to
that philosophy, Richard
Nixon would stIll be president.
It is imperatIve that, on June
13, CItIzens of the Grosse
Pomtes see to it that those in-
cumbents responsible for the
program to close schools, not
be around to see this program
implemented

Heather McGregor Carrier
Michael D Carrier

Grosse Pointe Woods

reflect the distances some
younger children will be re-
quired to travel to school or
the fact that perhaps 6 year
olds shouldn't be going to
school with 13 year olds. They
do not reflect the inequity in
the fact that Grosse Pointe
Woods pays 30 percent of
school taxes and will lose two
schools (SO percent of the clos-
ings). They do not reflect what
WIll happen to property values
when the schools close.
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panding continuing education
programs, and the availability
of the school buildings and
sites for hundreds of com-
munity programs each year,
are benefits that go far beyond
simply offering the student an
excellent education.

While it is true that Grosse
Pointe has experienced de-
clining enrollment in the past
few years, just as have most
other districts, it does not
share the problems of other
school districts which lead
ultimately to school closings.
Passage of the recent school
mill~ge is proof that people in
QrD.$,se ~oint~ J;'ijijl~e.., th¥t. ,W~
must pay for what we want
and we are willing to do it.
They realize, also, that the
amount they pay for what they
receive is a bargain compared
to surrounding areas. Further,
there are currently over 400
homes for sale in the Grosse
Pointes. Who knowS how many
new students will be enrolling
in the next few years?

The present school admini-
stration, after months of
study, and with little regard
for the results of the study or
of the wants of the citizens,
has arbitrarily decided that
four elementary schools will
be closed within the next year
and a half. These closings will
result in a possible savings of
less than 2 percent of the cur-
rent budget. How many heal-
thy businesses would divest
themselves of 26 percent of
their assets to save 2 percent
for one year? What would the
stockholders think of
management? Might not
management be looking
elsewhere for something to
manage? Before we begin di-
vesting ourselves of one of the
most important reasons
Grosse Pointe remains the
quality community it is, per-
haps we should divest our-
selves of those who would
make these changes. The per-
centages above do not reflect
the huge outlays for the re-
modeling of the middle schools
so that they are able to handle
younger children. They do not
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To the Editor:
This letter is written be-

cause our families have been
Grosse Pointe residents for
several generations and we
feel that the planned reorgani-
zation of the schools would be
most detrimental to our com-
munity and its children. We
most recently resided in St.
Clair Shores and made a con-
scious choice to return to
Grosse Pointe (Woods) ex-
pressly because of the excell-
ence of the school system and
the affording of opportunities
that were not available to our
three children ip the prev~ou&
dj&tJ:ict, ,: 'j'

The Grosse Pointe public
school system has been in the
business of educating its citi-
zens for over 60 years. For all
that time, the quality of the
school system and the quality
of life in the community it
serves have been of the high-
est possible caliber. The sy-
stem's students score consis-
tently in the top percentiles
nationwide and a majority of
these same students are able
to continue their education for
this reason. Many of these
people return to Grosse Pointe
af~er completmg their educat-
ion and choose to remain, with
their families, so that they,
too, can enjoy the quality life
style not avaIlable to most
people.

Property values have dou-
bled in the last 10 years. These
values have remained at a
level far higher than any of
the surrounding areas because
of the pride of the citizens in
their community and their
ability and willingness to
maintain their property ac-
cording to community stan-
dards. A shining example is
the recent school millage elec-
tIOn. The voters of Grosse
Pointe realIze that one of the
most important reasons for the
high caliber of their com-
munity 15 its school system.
Whether pr not they have
children attending school at
this time, they are, neverthe-
less, Willing to pay for it. The
excellent facilIties, ever-ex-

But the City Charter reqUIres a mimmum two-
thIrds majority vote to approve such an ordI-
nance And two-thirds of eIght is only 5 1/3

Despite that calculatIon, the council presi-
dent, WIth the concurrence of the corporation
counsel, ruled that the five votes were suffi-
cIent to enact the measure. That is where mat-
ters remained until the Law Department re-
vIewed the law and Robert's Rules of Order
and concluded that SIX votes were needed to
pass the ordmance - but ruled that the council
still has the right to pay the legal bIll even
though the ordinance authorizing the payment
is Invalid.

On second thought, we suggest that Detroit's
top legal adVIser and his whole derartment be
sent back to law school, as wel as a high
school mathematics course.

BUT THE SAME poll shows the president
running behind Sen. John Glenn of Ohio, a re-
cent addition to the ranks of the Democratic
presidential hopefuls, by a 42 to 45 margin. A
similar result emerged from a Gallup Poll
which showed Glenn leadmg Reagan 54 percent
to 37 percent among registered voters, as con-
trasted with a Glenn lead of 45 to 40 percent in
February. Former Vice-President Walter Mon-
dale also leads Reagan, according to Gallup, by
a 49 to 43 percent margin, but the ABC-Wash-
ington Post poll finds Reagan ahead, 45 to 42
percent in a test run against Mondale

So much speculation more than a year prior
to the nominating conventions and almost a
year and a half ahead of the 1984 election
makes one envious of Bntam Margaret That-
cher earlier this month called the British elec-
tion for June 9, meaning the entire campaign
will last only a month. The physical size and
population of the United States dictate a longer
campaIgn than BrItain's but do we really have
to put ourselves through a two-year campaign
for the presidency?

!o ~ework some of the details. This response
mdlCated that she has not been just a rubber-
stamp for the school admimstrahon but has
contmued to show initiative of her own in de-
veloping school poliCIes. We thmk that is part
of the responsibility of a good school board
member.

Asked whether she favored a public referelJ-
dum on the school closmg issue, Mrs. Kennel
said she did not. She feels the board should
stand up and be counted on such an issue but
points out the board is still listening to the
community reaction to the tentative reor-
ganization plan proposed by Brummel. She
does think there is a need, however, for school
reorganization because the declining enroll-
ment means that some schools are operating on
a less than viable basis.

Recommending a second candidate is even
more difficult. None has ever served on the
board although one, Sharon Vasher, made a
strong race four years ago. But among the six
remaining candidates, we think that Vincent
LoCicero - would serve as the most effectIve
board member on the basis of his experience
and background.

A LAWYER WHO has been involved in com-
munity affairs, including the parent-teacher
organizations in the schools attended by his
children, LoCicero served on the citizens advis-
ory committee and chaired the subcommittee
on school facilities which dealt with the future
use of the buildings. Perhaps because of that
experience, he feels that what happens to any
closed school buildings is important, not be-
cause of its effect on the quality of education
directly but because of its effect on the com-
munity in general.

LoCicero is convinced the schools will have to
be consolidated but feels that the superinten-
dent's original reorganization plan should be
revised. He also feels that the recent election in
which the three-year millage levy was renewed
for three years by only a small margin reflect-
ed community concern. He thinks the voters
were sending a message that they wanted
something done to consolidate the schools but
that they still wanted strong schools.

LoCicero believes that Brummel has been an
excellent superintendent. He saw Brummel in
action during his service on the citizens com-
mittee and approves of the way the superinten-
dent handles himself in public and makes him-
self available to' the community.

While LoCicero does not support a public ref-
erendum on any school closing plan, he does
think it was wise for the board to postp,one its
decision on Brummel's tentative proposal. He
feels that the community did not get much in-
volved in the school reorganization issue during
the citizens committee hearings and that there
should be more public input before any reor-
ganization plan finally is approved by the
board.

While we have said that we recommend Mrs.
Kennel and LoCfcero because of their outstand-
ing qualifications, we do not wish to demgrate
any of the other five candidates. Our opinions
are based on our study of the candidates' back-
grounds, qualifications and answers to ques-
tions posed to them in our interviews. Others
who have the opportunity to review the same
material may come to different conclusions. In
fact, we think the community will be well
served by the election of any two of the seven
candidates on June 13.

He's running again, isn't he?

Long division in Detroit
One of the recommendations of the National

Commission on Excellence m Education was
that the teaching of mathematics in high school
should equip graduates to, among other things,
apply mathematics In everyday sItuations
From what happened in Detroit last week, it
appears that the Detroit CIty Council president
and the city's top lawyer should be sent back to
school for a refresher course in mathematics so
that they can achieve that goal.

ON A VOTE to approve a contract to pay a
lawyer to defend a CIty offICIal accused of fed-
eral bribery and racketteermg charges, CounCil
President Erma Henderson and city Corpora-
tion Counsel Donald Paden ruled that five votes
from the eight council members present would
be sufficient to pass the emergency measure.

As the economy improves, so does the pro-
spect that President Reagan will run for reelec-
tion next year. White House aides, encouraging
that kind of talk, called together a group of 1980
campaign workers last week and told them,
"All of us think he'll run again." It's to the
staff's advantage to have him do so, of course.

Reagan himself remains equivocal. He point-
ed out to one audience last week that it is too
early to declare his intentions either way but
added that if he announces he's retiring, he's a
dead duck for the rest of his term and if he
announces he's running, everything he does
from then on is regarded as political. So it's to
his advantage to keep us guessing.

The polls gave the president both good news
and bad news last week. The ABC-Washington
Post survey found that the president's popular-
ity is rising once again. The poll, taken in early
May, showed 53 percent approval of the pres-
ident's handling of his job as contrasted with 49
percent in April and 42 percent in January. And
the percentage of people who thmk economic
conditions are improving also continues to rise.

The best for the board
Walter Lippmann, the distinguished column-

ist who died a few years ago, once described
the role of the journalist in a democratic so-
ciety in these words:

"If the country is to be governed with the
consent of the governed, then the governed
must arrive at opinions about what their gov-
.ernors want them to consent to. How do they do
thIS? They do It by hearing on the radio and
readmg in the newspapers what the corps of
correspondents tells them is going on in Wash-
mgton and in the country at large and in the
world.

"Here we perform an essential service ...
we do what every sovereign citizen is supposed
to do but has not the time or the interest to do
for himself. This is our job. It is no mean call-
ing and we have a right to be proud of it and be
glad that It L., our work."

THOSE WORDS EXPLAIN why the Grosse
Pointe News is covering the school board elec-
tion campaign in its news and editorial col-
umns. For even in a small community such as
the Pointes, there are people who have neither
the time nor the interest to obtain the informa-
bon about the qualifications of the candidates
that is required to arrive at a meaningful deci-
sion when they go to the polls. The News does
its best to provide that information for them.

All seven candidates are qualified to a de-
gree. All seven live in the Pointes. All have had
experience with the school system as parents
or teachers or both. All want to preserve qual-
ity education. And all have opimons about the
reorganization plan that has become the No.1
issue in the school board campaign.

As we have said before, the Pointes are for-
tunate that so many qualified and interested
citizens are willing to run for the board. It is a
somewhat thankless task in a time of reor-
ganization. And it takes a good deal of time and
effort to become acquainted with all of the
problems and facets of the school system. So
the community owes a debt to the seven candi-
dates who have filed for the two positions to be
filled in the June 13 election.

Having said that, however, we still think sev-
E:ral people have outstanding qualifications to
serve on the school board. We think that Dor-
othy Kennel deserves to be reelected because of
her service during the past four years, because
of her experience as a kindergarten teacher in
the Grosse Pointe schools, and because of her
continuing interest in maintaining quality ed-
ucation in the system.

WE TIDNK HER responses to, several of our
questions during our interview were especially
meaningful. When asked why she was running
again, she replied that she was doing so for two
reasons: She felt that that a second term could
be more productive because she had learned as
she served her first term. And she said that
having been a part of the board that brought
Superintendent Kenneth Brummel to the
Pointes, she felt it would be wrong to saddle
him with two new members at this time. We
felt that those were honest and important an-
swers to that question.

Asked whether she supported Brummel's ten-
tative reorganization plan, she said she did so
in part but that she had become convinced that
some changes would have to be made. That is
why she and the rest of the board had decided
to postpone a decision on the superintendent's
original proposal until next fall and asked him
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Until this time, please consider
attending a formal commiSSIOn
meeting which is held every other
Thursday at 2 p.m. in the 13t1)
floor Auditorium of the City-COUl?~
ty Buildmg.

In the near future, the Wayne
County Commission will meet in
the 1st District. I will make cer-
tain that the date, time and loca-
tion are published well III advance
of that meeting, Hopefully, the
residents of the Grosse Pointe~,
Harper Woods and northeast De-
troit will demonstrate by their
presence, an on-going interest i1.).
the reorganization and reform of
Wayne County government. "

The new charter also requires
that the commission is to hold
open meetmgs at various locations
throughout the county and, there-
by, offering residents a more con-
venient opportunity for atten-
dance, Recently, the first such
meeting was held in the city of
Dearborn, however, only 14 citi-
zens chose to attend.

One view from the Capitol

Monday, May 30 .7:00 P.M., Tuesday, May 31 • 7:00 P.M.
at our galleries

FEATIJRING: PERIOD & DECORATIVE FURNlroRE & CLOCKS: Early
19th Century English Game Table, Antique English Sheraton Style Ma-
hogany Sideboard, 18th Century English Mahogany Breakfront Bookcas~.
Large Chippendale Style Mahogany Conference Table, Antique French Gtlt
Bronze Garniture Clock Set, Antique English Mahogany Bow Front Chest.
19th Century English Mahogany Partners' Desk. Chinese Rosewood Free
Standing Circular Curio Display, English Gilt Bronze and Porcelain Mantel
Clock. etc.
LARGE ORIENTALIA COLl.ECTION: 10" Royal Satsuma Bowl, Fine Jade
Carvings including Burma and Lavender Jade Figures, 37" high, Chinese
Deity Figure. Cloisonne including a set of 8 Chinese Immortal Horses, Fine
Large Collection of Ivory Carvings including Japanese and Chinese, Pro 31"
high Chinese Blue & White Palace Vases, Antique Chinese Blue & White
Porcelain Ewer, Antique Kutani Covered Tea Pot, Collection of Netsuke.
Chinese Gilt on Silver and Horn Peacock Sculpture. etc.
CONTINENTAL & ENGLISH PORCELAIN: Pair English Pate Sur Pate
Vases, Antique Old Paris Vase, Hadley Worcester Figure Candelabra. Royal
Doulton Vase. English Ridgways Mugs, Sevres Covered Vase, Castleton
China "Lace Pattern" set, etc.
BRONZES & PAINTINGS: Antique French Gin Bronze Madonna Figure,
Lammons Birch (English) "Landscape" Oil Painting. George Raab (Ameri-
can) "Fall Landscape" Oil Painting, P. Morizet (French) "Rural Landscape"
Oil Painting. George Raab (American) "Brittany Girl" Oil Painting, After
Auguste Moreau (French) "Seated Girl" Bronze Figure. etc.
CRYSTAL: Set of Fostoria "Nosegay" stemware. cut crystal: bowls, de-
canters, vases. baskets, stemware. bells. etc .
SILVER: 128 pc. Sheffield silver on copper "Kingsware" Flatware Service in
free-standing canteen. 4 pc. Sheffield silver on copper Tea Set with Gallery
Tray. Candelabra. Trays. etc.
COLLECTORS' ITEMS: Steuben Glass Snail. Collection of Borsato Figures •
Collection of Mettlach Steins & Plaque. Lladro Figure "Reclining Clown
with Ball," Collection of Royal Doulton Toby Mugs, Cappe Figures, etc .
LARGE COLLECTION OF ESTATE AND CUSTOM JEWELRY
EXHIBITION: Thursday. May 26 & Friday, May 27 - 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Monday, May 30 & Tuesday May 31 - 6 P.M. to AUCTION
CATALOGUES: $2,00 at the door INFORMATION: (313) 338-9203
TERMS: Cash. Check. American Express. Visa. MasterCard

(10% Buyers' Premium in effect)
Absentee Bids Accepted If You Are Unable To Attend And Bid In Person

NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS FOR FUroRE AUCTIONS

C. B. CHARLES'
--------------------(-\I-I-I-t\-ll-..,-'~-...,-I-"'-( -1--
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readily can see the community m.
terest that the future organization
issue has brought about, and since
many people thought that more
"heat" than "light" was being
generated as a result of the dis-
cussions on this topic being CQJl-
ducted throughout the community,
a short delay in the decision-mak-
ing process makes sense.

However, lest anyone mIsinter-
pret the board's responsiveness to
the people who think they need
additional time to study the ad-
ministrative recommendations for
future organization of the school
system, it should be emphasized
that, as Board PreSIdent Dorothy
Kennel noted, "The board re-
mains fIrm in its resolve to form a
plan for coping with declining en-
rollment. "

In order to use this delay in a
productive manner, I am solicit-
ing suggestions from representa-
tives of various commumty
groups which have expressed Ill-
terest in the problem of declining
enrollment and specific plans for
school reorganization I am re-
questing that the suggestions be
submitted to my office no later
than Aug. 1, although it would be
helpfUl to the deliberations of the
admimstration and the board trus-
tees If the suggestions and sup-
porting informatIon were submIt-
ted as soon ~s possible. ,

One specIfiC request that I am
makmg is that those interested 10
the future organizatIOn question
rank order major issues that are
related to decisions about hiS mat-
ter. The ordered lists are to be
submitted for the board's review
in determining what the commun-
ity considers the most crucial IS-
sues In the future orgamzatlOn of
the schools. Those Issues are.

• Maintenance of the neIghbor-
hood elementary school concept

• Maintenance of the three
middle school attendance areas

• Maintenance of the two hIgh
schools

• Avoidance of the need for a
transportation system

• Cost effiCient operation for the
schoo1 system and taxpayers

• Maintenance of real estate
values

• SeparatIOn of housing by
school levels, K-S and 6-8

• Information about the anti-
cIpated use of the bUlldmgs to be
closed

• Availability of excess space
WIthin Individual buildings for fu-
ture growth and added programs

The ordered hsts also are to be
submItted to my offIce by Aug 1
Hopefully, this additional time
and the opportunity it provides all
of us to give this matter more
thought will result in a generally
acceptable plan for the future that
will provide the hIghest quality
education for the commumty in a
finanCially effICIent and effectIve
manner.

until Nov, 14.
That action was taken so that

residents, the board and staff
members 'coliH!study the adminis-
trative recommendations for fu-
ture j organization more thorough-
ly. Even a casual observer of the
community and the school system

flew on

Closing delay makes sense

What~.r..,E .." II

WILD WINGS suggests wddlife
art, eIther prints or

wood carVings for dad's den or offIce Open Thursdays
until 9 p m One Kercheval.

•
Frames In A Bath Shop?, You bet!

Now Persnickety Pedlar has brass frames In
three sizes WIthgreat prices to match For a ~
more contemporary look, Persnickety also .
has acryltc frames. Both can be engraved -..
for welcomed graduation gifts 98 Ker-
cheval

By Pat Rousseau
Fashion Smarts. . The clean cut, linen-look dresses

at Maria Dinon in chic black or brIght red. We liked the
black chemise with a wide patent belt to cinch the waist if
you so deslI'e, It's by Geoffrey Beene. Then there's Bill
Blass Collection III black ribbed cotton coat with SIde
closing and a big patch pocket. Albert Nippon also does a
smooth line coat dress m black, One outstanding red coat
dress with big shiny black buttons is from Mollie Parnis

.. 11 Kercheval.
"- .
fS'.--...-J Aqua Pack . . . a European solution for

_ relaxing puffy eyes and stuffed nasal pas-

,~J..sages IS found at Trail Apothecary, 121Ker-
I ~ cheval. Refrigerate or heat the plastic gel

>~ filled mask.

•
Ideal For Golf .. and tennis, the all

cotton knit sport shirt with the famous PIC-
ard.Norton logo comes in nine colors and is
priced $26 at 92 Kercheval.

•
~

_ Enjoy informal modeling of Pap-
pagallo fashions, Wednesdays from 12:30

. to I' 30 during lunch at the Bronze Door,

•
Now On DIsplay . at Seasons of Paper

are good looking new place cards, coasters,
napkins and playing cards in a WIde chOIce
of colors that can be monogrammed with
very fast service 115 Kercheval.

•
See The Adorable Wall Hanging to match hand-

QUIltedpatchwork Quilt and coordmatIng bumper pad at
\i'[!]{!lm [S[b[!1CU'D::l@0 There's a chOICeof col-
_____ 0 ors and desIgns ... 110
Kercheval.

The League Shop :n be open 5at- ~
urday, May 28 and IS stocked with bnght ~~
new party goods for holiday entertalnmg 4lIlIl
, . 72 Kercheval -7

•

By Dr. Kenneth Brummel
Supt. of ~choois

Earlier this month, Board of
Education trustees announoed
that they;would delay their de-
cision on the future organizatIOn
of the school system from June 13

Opinions & letters.

In regard to the Grosse
Pointe Park City Council
meeting on May 16, it was dis-
gusting! I thought Grosse
Pointers considered them-
selves to be, at least, average
in intelligence, to have good
manners and civic pride. Be-
cause of "scare" letters put
out by' one councilman, the
councU room was filled with
citizens who were scared.
However, these people came,
it seemed, not to listen, learn
discuss the proposals, but to
act like idiots.

How can these scared citi-
zens be so guillible as to be-
lieve that our council - who
also reside in Grosse Pointe
Park - would plan proposals
which would not maintain and!
or upgrade our city in the fu.
ture?

I suggest that these
"scared" citizens study the
proposals and go to more
council meetings with an open
mind to listen and discuss
plans in a rational manner. It
is wrong for these people to
boo and condemn the council
when they refuse to learn the
facts about the issues,

Name withheld
on request

One school can't hold two groups
I am writing to express my _ I attended a consolidated d t ff' 11 h . J plainS it then perhaps it would not hire consultants't' t th men s u mg ate pro- By Wilham R, Bryant r. have been overlooked. However, It simply would require, by sta-

Opposl 10,n 0 e consolidation elementary and J'unl'or hl'gh grams (K 12) l'nto the two bl'g State Rep esentatl've
I b ff

- r the actual language of the pro- tute, that any b1l1or proposM de-
p a.n. em,g 0 ered by the ad- school - until I read Brum- hl'gh sch Is u h that th '00 s c e UDl- The governor has made hIS posal bears no relationship to his partment rule have attached to it
mlD15tratl.on, I am the ~arent mel's plan and vl'sited Pierce. que integrity provl'ded by the t t t t
f t hild

speech on Jobs and made some explanation of it. an economic Impac s a emen .
o wo c ren who are 10 the 1) Pl'erce School cannot three step of el ta 't OIL tf d s emen r~, proposals, as I commented on last Kelly's proposed new comml. ur proposa s on regu a Ion run
De e~ istrict; one is now in accommodate the two pro- middle, high, is lost forever. week, tee, the language says, would not from repealing prevaIling wa~e
th.e first gra~e a~d the second grams. Where is the umque David A. White Others, includmg our House Re- Involve committee chairs nor laws, to sunset legislatIOn, to "bl.!Y
will be ent~rmg 10 1985, elementary library? How can Grosse Pointe Park publican Caucus, have set forth would It evaluate bills for Michigan" and noncompetltlOn by

My particular c,oncern re- the integrity of an elementary .' proposals economic Impact the state with private enterprise'
lates to.my perce,ptl0!1 that t?e program be maintained when Ret ....eBrummel Senator Kelly, for example, has It would "revIew the rule We support deregulation of In-
plan fails to mamtam the m- it is considered feasible to II , made proposals, two In partIcular (role?) of state government," terest rates. '
te~ity of an elementary edu- house the elementary art pro- h I I. He has taken over past House "executIve polices," full employ- To reduce costs to busmess we
catIOn program. My first re- gram in the junior high wood- SC 00 c osmgs sponsorshIp of a bIll for Enter- ment plan, and federal and local advocate strong health care cost
sponse to the plan was positive shop at Pierce? The school I .' pflse Zones The bIll IS now In programs relatmg to full em- containment, tightenmg the work-I have become mcreasmgly House subcommittee to !>eeIf we ployment It would have an ad- ers' compensation disablhty defln-

Rumors scare attended had t~o pr.incipals, concerned about two implicit can change the senate versIOn to vlsory counCil and would hIre itlOn and reductIOn in tne Slng1~
two gyms, two hbrarles, etc., assumptions which underlie make It workable "consultants and inStitutIOns" to business tax ,

P k
.t. but one heating plant and re- statements made by Supt. The other Kelly proposal IS tor a do research and "for services." In the area of job developmei\tar CI lZeOS lated staff to save on facility Kenneth Brummel regarding new legislatIve jomt commIttee It sounds like It was better It we support partlal ~orglveness ~f

expense. The physical layout proposed school closings in the Kelly says It IS a critICal corner- was "overlooked" by Milliken. I student loans to engmeer and SCI-
ot Pierce Will make It difficult Pomtes. stone t,hat \\Ill! <;trt>ngthen our <;ugge"tthe same approach bv our ence graduates who take Jobs in
to maintain a separate _ and First of all, he seems to as- economIc future In a recent artl- new governor MIchigan and t:d~jug vf restra;nts
I believe separate is a key to sume that he came here with a cle the senator said hIS proposal House Republicans, before the on consulting by univerSIty pro-
quality _ elementary prog- d t t 1 hid would "brmg together all Stand- governor's speech, set forth our fessors. We support implementa-

man a e ,0 ~ ose sc 00 san. mg Committee ChaIrpersons m "Economic Development Agen- tion of incubator space concepts
ram. has a misSionary responsI- order to assure that all bills and da" for start-up businesses and help in

2) I have lost confidence in bility to convert people to that proposals are evaluated for their It contains 38 separate, specific greatly expanding agricultural
the "philosophic" underpin- point of view, Secondly, he ap- consequences and are part of a proposals processing businesses in our state.
nings of this plan, I have pears to assume that the only coherent and dIrected policy" One IS Similar to what Kelly ThiS is a partIal recitatIOn only,
heard a lot of motherhood talk proper role of the ordinary Senator Kelly bemoans the fact now says he WIshes hIS resolutIOn of the proposals we have made.
about quality, but nowhere resident is to accept whatever that fO,~me~Gov Milllken "over- saId We have proposed It for For anyone interested we would
have I seen a strong statem~nt decision he and the Board (of looked thIS proposal. If It had years, It would not set up a new be pleased to send you a copy of
about the value and role of an Education) members make. been explamed as the senator ex- coml'mttee, nor take trips, nor the entire proposal.
elementary program as an in- I would suggest that the only R rt fr Wet
gredient of quality. Brummel's valid reasons to close schools epo om ayne oun y
first release called for the eli- in Grosse Pointe woWd be tomination of each closed ele- enrich the academic program By John Hertel challenges on the wording and in-

h 1
., 1 d h th 't I Commissioner tent of the charter have resulted

mentary sc 00 's prmclpa; an en ance e commUDl y. in lawsuits and court cases that
how can an elementary pro- have not read or heard any The cItIzens of Wayne County waste taxpayer dollars and im-
gram be maintained under a arguments that support such demanded major changes in their pede the process of necessary re-
principal whose loyalties are viewpoints. The most convin- government through an over- form Certamly, these obstacles to
divided? cing argument is that closing whelnung vote supportmg the new the changes mandated by the

Therefore, I support a delay. schools would save money. home-rule charter Clearly, the charter are frustrating and time-
, ., d t That breaks down, however, to voice of the people was heard and consummg, but they are not sur-

First, Pierce IS not rea y 0 Wayne County government began .
h d. d D f a few paltry dollars per tax- h I prlsmg.ave a ownSlze e er t e sow, pamful process of reor- However, as an elected com-
squeezed in. Second, I cannot payer. _' gaOlzatlOn . th f
f I h d t Any board members who S f th h mISSIOnerm IS new era 0 coun-avor a p an t at oes no orne 0 e c anges, automat- ty government, I am surpnsed by
demonstrate a philosophic vote for the school closings Ically, went mto effect on Jan lof the lack of actIve Interest and
commitment to a separate against community wishes this year We now have a Chief mput on the part of the citizens
elementary program sup- should be recalled and re- Executive OffIcer who IS respon- For example, under the charter it
ported by adequate facilities. placed by board members who SIble and accountable for the ad- IS reqwred that at the end of a
Finally, I am suspicious of the will send Mr. Brummel and mmistrative dutIes of Wayne Wayne County Commission meet-

.. h' d" the idea of schoo.I closings into County. The commISSIOnershave mg - a call must go out to the
long range ViSion t 15 a mlDl- been reduced in number from 27
stration has for the education early retirement. to 15 and their role IS now that of audience, permittmg anyone in at-
system in Grosse Pointe, Will Merle Brouwer a legislative body A system of tendance to speak on any topic. In
Brummel ultimately recom- Grosse Pointe Woods checks and balances is m place all of the meetings held since Jan.,1, only one person has taken ad-

and, the parameters of authority vantage of this opportunity to ad-
are defmed dress the commIssioners That

It is a begmning, but only that. means that In the third larJi!;est
There IS a natural resIstance to county in the UOlted States, with a
change, partIcularly on the part of population of 2.S mIllion people,
those who belreve their position or only one CitIzen has participated
power is diminished, As expected, III this new system of government.

J
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Park adds penalty to overdue biD8
It must be a sign of the times. rep~r bills will be added. to the

More Park residents than ever be- spec1!!1assessment ro~. A 15 per-
fore are delinquent paying' their cent mterest charge Willbe added
bills to the citr and will be includ~ to the amount owed when ~he spe-
ed in a Special assessment roll ci!!l assessments a~ malled out
that was approved May 9 by the With summer tax bl1ls. .
city council. people who. have not paid for

the new mobile trash toters re-
City Comptroller Nunzio artisi cenUy delivered to homes adjoin-

said residents owe $90,000 on ing alleys also will receive a no-
water bills alone, almost double tice from the city, but no interest
the figure for last year. In addi- will be added to that char~e be-
tion to water bill~, unpaid tree cause the toters were dehvered
spray, tree removal and sewer just last month, Ortlsi said.

Fe -:;r;oct IIdYbJ • to.__ YJU iaIurIDCe..... '
.,. )IOU our inIOnnath't~.

- l'-".\~Long-H•• nan • CO.
t ~333 W. fort StNef, Detroit. Ml48220
"~ ./ 3f3l962-4400

!"ta ..... "

Grosse Pointe Shores' Thomas
F. Russell has been named as-
sociate chairman of the 43rd an-
nual illl~d<iith Nal!VHcll Bible
Week, to be held in the fall.

Russell, chairman and CEO of
Federal-Mogul Corporation, is a
Detroit native who also serves on
the board of directors of Co-
merica, Michigan Bell Telephone,
Cross & Trecker and A.a. Smith
Corporation.

He's also on the boards of the
Economic Club of Detroit, Auto-
motive Information Council, De-
troit Symphony Orchestra, Detroit
Renaissance and Highway Users
Foundation.

This is the fourth year Russell,
has served as association chair-
man for the campaign to promote
interest in Bible reading and
study throughout the nation. The
campaign will mclude radio and
television public service an-
nouncements, and news coverage.

RusseU to head
Bible campaign

elected Dr. Jonathan L. York, who
is executive director of the North-
east Guidance Cent4lr ... Pointer
Jack Buff'o was honored by the
Seth Thomas company for his
sales performance. Buffo now is a
member of the company's Pinna.
cle Club . . . Grosse Pointe Park
resident Gregory K. Steen re-
cently completed an Investors Di-
versified Services (IDS) course m
Chaska, Minn. Steen is a IDS
sales representatIve in the area

- Joanne Gouleche

in BusinessThis Week

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Doud appointed
vlce-pr.sldent

Th~ Greater Detroit Chamber of
Commerce has named Grosse
Pointe resident Charlotte Doud
vice-president of its Economic
Development Group. Ms.Doud will~
continue her post as program di-
rector of the Greater De-
troit/Southeast Michigan Business
Attraction and Expansion Council.

Sowerby, Zorn
join Goodman

Grosse Pointe Park resident
Joseph Sowerby and David Zorn,
of Detroit, will manage the realty
firm of John L Goodman, Inc. in
the Farms, company president
Ann B. Goodman announced re-
cently. Sowerby was formerly
with R G Edgar & I\<;<;ociates
Zorn previously managed his own
realty firm.
Welchtl named
vice-president

Grosse Pointe Farms resident
John Welchi, chartered financial
analyst, has been named vice-
president and secretary of In-
vestment Counsel, Inc. in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Welchi joined the
company last fall.

Announcing ...
Grosse Pointer John King has

been elected president of United
Community Services of Metro-
politan Detroit. King is president
of the law firm of Berry, Moor-
man, King Lott and Cook ... The
board of trustees of the Greater
Detroit Society for the Blind has

A sixth of the divorces in this
country now involve men and
women both over age 45.

Awards banquet is June 2
The Grosse Pointe Park Beautifi. wards Night" trophy presentation

cation Commission is prompting and reception. T.he trophies, ~rti.
merchants to clean-up, paint-up flcates aDd special awilrds will be
and fix-up by offering awards to de- given for outstanding con-
serving businesses. tnbutions to beautification, arcbi-

The commiSSIOnhas established tecture, landscaping, neatness,
an awards competltion arranged cleanliness and rear entrance a~
Qetween businesses of like size pearance.
~nd capi~alization. Judging by the According t~ Doris Miller,
tom miSSionculminates 10 an "A. commiSSion chairman, and John

Prost, mayor pro tern and chair-
man of the awards prograpt, their
purpose IS to call attention to local
beautification efforts and give
those merchants the recogmtion
they deserve. It is hoped the com-
petition will stimulate interest in
promoting Grosse Pointe Park as
an outstanding place in which to
hve, work and shop.

Applications have been sent out
and have been submitted on the
10itlatlve of the business owner.

The awards reception WIll be
lnursaay, June 2, at 8 p.m. at th~
Windmill Pointe Park Recreation
Building.

Former Eastern
grads reunite

The Eastern High School Cl~
of 1945will meet for a "chat and
chew" on Sunday, June 5, at the
Assumption Cultural Center, 21800
Marter Road, 10 St. Clair Shores.

Former students are encour-
aged to wear outfits of the 19405.
A cold buffet, along with beer and
wme, will be served.

For ticket mformation, call Gus
Kocoves at 886-3755 or Terry
DesRlvers Edwards at 885-2562

Guggenheim
for City man

Detroit News editorial cartoon-
lst Draper Hill IS one of seven
Michigan recipients of Guggen-
heim Fellowships.

'" Hill, a City resident, intends to
'use the grant to research the
"Worksof Thomas Nast, America's
Ifirst great pOlitical cartoonist The
research Willserve as a baSIS for

1Hill's biography of Nast
f' Other books authored by Hill in-
~c:ludea biography of James Gill-
ray, an Englishm an and the
world's first professional political
cartoonist, and seven other vol-
umes on caricature and cartoon-
ing.

Hill graduated magna cum
laude from Harvard in 1957with a
major in history. He also was a
Fullbright Scholar.

In the beginning, Hill said, he
felt research to be the-best way
to learn his own trade. Now, the
mvestigations into early cartoon-
ists feed his mterest in his own
work.

Nationwide, a total of 292
Guggenheim Fellowships were
awarded in many fields of endea-
vor.
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YD. METRU IlETRDn fllllllllEALERS PRESEIIT

THE
aRLaS

IIR I.• '

SPECAL INTRODUCTORY OFF,ER

$12,99500

COROLLA SR5

METRO DETRO'T'S ONLY EAST SlOE DEALER, -I ....JI. .. ..,. ~...... 'i.l 'll ;- ?.A,.tY'--('P 'l::-\.J

. 'r 758-2000RINKE TOYOTA VAN DYKE AT 10V2

- Be It tfte sportsmlnded
Individual or a fa"l/l"
shan"g tfte fun of
da II!I tra vel

Tft,s 'onvrrtMe features full"
electri' top wltft "Mercedes sl"le"
la"~rllgs"stem and Window treatmellt. custom-fitted Vln,,1 &ootand four-passenger seating "";tft ample trullk space

FOR THOSE WHO CHOOSE
TO MAKE DRIVING
A PLEASURE

,,_ III .H.c,
''''lMIf'' M., 29, 19.3

",II,1lllIl'I
AllONG IN<:
13711 E !:,gnt Mile ROOd
Wll\VNI
JACk DEMMER fORO IN<:
lnDO MichIgan Avenue
wnTUIoNO
NORTH BROTH£I?S FORO INC
35300 Ford RoaD
wooo."WI!Il
GORNO BROTHEI15 IN<:
2W25 Allen Reao

DEAN SHLEI?S IN(
2500 W Maple

SOUTMCATI
SOUTHGA", FORO INC
1&600 Fort Street
Sf CLAIlI SIlDltES
ROY 0 BRIEN INC
21201 Nine Mile Poao
STIIlUNG HllGHTS
JEROME DUN<:AN IN<:
8000 Foro Country Lane
TAnOll
RAY WHITflHD IN'
1012S 5 Telegrapn Roao
TItOY
TROY MOTOI15 IN(
111 JaM R

MAY 25, 26, 27
WED., THURS, FRI.
1:00 'TIL 8:00 PM
FREE PARKING
FREE ADMISSION

POl'ITIAC
FLANNE~Y MOTORS IN(
S900 Higniana Roao
~
PAT MILLIKEN FORD INC
%00 TelegraOn Roao
IOCHUTIll
HUNTINGTON FORD IN<:
~890 S Rocnester Roao
ItOYAL OAK
ROYAL OAk FORO IN<:
SSON WOODwarD Avenue
SOUT ..... O
AVIS FORO IN<:
29200 Telegr apt>

MT CUM'1IlS
MIKE DORIAN FORO IN<:
35900 Grat lot

RUSS MILNE FORO IN(
4~70 Gratiot AIIenue
NOIrTIMUE
McDONAlD FORD SALES IN(
S50 W Seven Mile Road
CAlC ,MIt
MEL FARR FORD IN<:
~41SOGreenfield
I'I.YMOUTH
BLACKWELL FORO INe
41001 Plvmouth Road

STARk HICkEY WEST INC
24750 W seven Mile Road

~TOIII
TOM HOLZER FOl!O IN<:
30711 Grana RIVer Avenue
I"IIllfIOI\l.I
ED SCHMID FORO IN<:
21600 WOOClward Avenue
PUT lOCI[
DICK McQUISTON FORO IN<:
22675 G'Oraltar Roao
LrYOMA
Bill BROWN IN<:lnn Plvmoutt> Roao

STATE FAIRGROUNDS
8 Mile & Woodward

YDUR METRD DETRDIT
FDRD DEALER •

aOOlllll'lllD IlILlS
ALAN FO'lO IN<:
18455 Tttegraph
C~
BOO THIBOOfAU IN<:
2&H3 van Dvke
DlAnOIIN
BOBFOIlOIN<:
14585 MICht9Jn Avenue
VllLACf FORO INC
23535 MlcMlan Avenue
DITllOIT
JERRV BIHFIHD COMPANY
B33! Mlcnpgan Avenue
CONVEI15 FOPO INC
2415 W Grana 8Ml

... ORIAL DAY
IPICIAL

e Potato Salad
e Cole Slaw
• Macaroni Salad
e German Potato Salad

Your Choke 79C La.

D' ANJOU PEARS
49C LB.

IDAHO POTATOES
S198 10 LB. BAG

GREEN ONIONS
5 SIOOBunches

DRY ONIONS

69C
3 LB. BAG

pete and :J.ranh'j :J.ruil Ranck
18592 E 9 M.I K II OPEN DAILY: 9 AM-7 PM

• I e at e Y SUNDAY: 10 AM-5 PM

Large Selection of Annuals
READY TO PLANT

• Begonia • Asters
• Snapdragon .• Petunia

MANY MANY MORE
INCLUDING VEGETABLES

SEED GERANIUMS
4" Pot J 5 in a fla'

'1495 while 'hey las'
SWEET CALIfORNIA

NAVEL ORANGES
10 for'lOO

113 SIZE
CRUNCHY AND JUICY

GRANNY SMITH APPLES
69C LB.

SWEET AND JUICY
WHITE FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT
4 for'IOO

36 SIZE

WASHING TON R.EDOR GOLDEN
DELICIOUS APPLES4.,. LB. J 38 SIZE

WILSON'S Y2% SUN80RN
IDW FAT MILK ORANGE JUICE
'139 1 Gal. 9.,. Y2 Gal.

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG AUXANDER & HORNUNG
NATURAL CASING HOT DOCS
FRESH or SMOKEDLIVER SAUSAGE -W--"~a-~:-~II,a--',"'-SK-IN-US-S

'199
LB.

\
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Architect Bob Roney joins Shores councll
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12245
HARPER

AVE
DETROIT
839-8

DISTRIBUTOtISFOR
SEA CRAFT.

BLUE FIN,
GRUMMAN,

MIRRO CRAFT
CHRYSLER,

JOHNSON
OUTBOARDS

CASH. CARRY
SALF PRICE
90 000 BTU

Jar. Krill'S

Jriangle Boats
-INC.-

!!~!~S!!~!!1
PLUS FREE TELEPHONE WITH PURCHASEI

~'au'JJJj ~ DiiiCNT
~.,,;!J';;lJ ~!J. -.2400

\4641 .;a~l Warrn Av. MACO. CO.
Orlroll. 'II 482\/;-2193 m..-

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITIlO1JT NOTICe

BUYING

.;~:J;...... AFFORDABLE, DEPENDABLE
HEATING & COOLING FROM

Supreme Heating
BORG-WARNER
FURNACES
CONTAINS
'Spark II'"t,.n
Qu,.t. s.re Dep"dable

-In.tall .. I•• Ava,l.ble
-10 Ye.. H.at E .. hanB'O'
GuaranlH

• Rare Coins • Gold & Silver .
• K-Rands COinS, Bars, SCrap
• Proof Sets • COII1 Estates

Ii)~~~!!~~,
.fJ Confidential AppralSQIs

National TeltlllP't Service

RARE COIN
INVESTMENT, INC.

22027 Kelly Rd.• East Detroit
ANA (One Mile North of Eastlandl

M::ER 773...9540

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF OUR

SECOND LOCATION

ON
M-29
8381

DIXIE HWY
FAIR HAVEN

725-1220
BOATING
NECESSITIES
NAUTICAL
BOUTIQUE
DOCKSIDES,
TOPSIDERS
SAIL LOFT
FASHIONS
GIFT ITEMS

BEGIN A NEW CAREER
TODAY

Train to be a Word Processing
Operator

Classes begin every e weeks
for more information, call

INFORMATION HANDLERS

978-2789

Air your concerns at town meeting
Organized Neighbors East and discuss such problems as trans-

State Senator John Kelly w111hold portation for seniors; crime pre-
a town meeting at 81. Philomena vention; community revitaliza.
Church today, May 26, from 6 to tlOn; consumer protection; mental
9: 30 p.m / health, P?lice-co,?munity rela-

81. Philomena IS located at 4281 tIons; SOCial serVIces and other
Marseilles, between Mack and Issues.
East Warren. More than 60 agen- Organized Neighbors East is a
cies are expected to partiCipate at community group in Detroit adJa-
the free meeting. cent to the Pointes. Their bound.

This IS the second annual meet- anes are Mack to Cadieux,
ing and will offer east side resi- Kingsville to 1-94. senator Kelly's
dents a large selection of helpful district includes the east side of
public and private agencies under Detroit, all the Grosse Pointes and
one roof. Interested visitors can Harper Woods.

/

Boathouse nearing completion
Members of the Farms Foundation are hoping the new boat house at the Farms Pier Park will be

completed and ready for occupancy by Aug. 22 of this year. Construction of the new structure began last
February with the demolition of the old wooden boat house which had been located at the park since before
World War I. This newer structure will feature a 100 person recreation room complete with fire~lace a~
spectacular view of the lake. There"ll also be a maintenance area. small om~e and s~all kItchen m
conjunction with the recreation areas. City officials plan to install a corner stone. In th~ building. at a. later
!tat.- ('ontaining such items as the names of the members of the Farms Foundation, City council, mmutes
and papers of council meetings dealing with the planning of the new bo,dhuUiie and ~nreferences pertlrlning
to Benjamin Long. who left $4oo,poo to the Farms, thus underwriting the construction of the boathouse,

The Grosse Pointe Academy As-
sociation is having ItS annual
spring luncheon and meeting on
Friday, June 3, at the Academy.

Mass will be celebrated at 10:30
a.m. and a meeting and luncheon
will follow at 11'30. Donations,
made payable to Grosse Pointe
Alumm, are $9.

l"or reservations, call SIster
Cathy Owens at 886-1221.

GP Academy sets
date for luncheon

card and your Personal Identification
Number, you can bank practically
anywhere. Because NBD has nearly 100
24-Hour Banker machines to serve you,
as well as a rapidly growing number
of automatic teller machines across
the country linked to NBD through the
CIRRUSsystem.

The 24.Hour Banker card. Leave
it to NBD to make banking this
convenient

support for the hall from the
community," Roney said. When
the renovation bond question was
put before voters last year, the
question "barely squeaked by,"
he pomted out.

During his campaign, Roney
said some residents asked that the
village council hold some evemng
meetings to allow more people to
attend.

In addition, he saId he would
like to "continue and enhance the
friendly feeling that I found in the
community People in the Village
have a strong feeling for their
heritage. "

Grosse Pointe Township IS the
last corner of a township first
founded In the 18th century
Roney's great-grandfather, Mich-
ael Greiner, represented the
township as state senator HIS
gr andf ather, David Trombley,
served as treasurer and trustee
for the township.

Tilt: U!l15ina1 Ut\o'rl1shipstretched
as far south as Detroit's Water
Works Park, Roney pointed out.
Traditionally, townships were 36
square miles In area, but as sepa-
rate seats of government were
formed, the township government
was unsurped.

His father, Edward, served as
water commisioner for the dis-
trict, Roney saId. Another name-
sake, William Roney, who served
as trustee and village clerk, is unre.
lated.

Roney, an architect, said he
hadn't seen the final drawings for
the village's renovatIOn of its 67-
year-old municipal bull ding, so
could not say whether the project
would come in at the $1.3 million
price tag.

Card. And if you only want to know the
balance of your checking and/or savings
account, our 24-Hour Bankers will tell
you that. too.

What's more, NBD 24-Hour Bankers
are easy to use. All you have to do is
follow the simple directions that appear
in the 24-Hour Banker "Instruction
Window And no transaction takes
more than a minute!

Best of all. with a 24-Hour Banker

to be done before taking that oath
of office, however Roney met last
week with Village Superintendent
Michael Kenyon to review the
agenda and the minutes of meet.
in~s for the last 10 years, Roney
said.

Among these items w111be the
village's $2.4 million general fund
budget for thiS year Roney had
not seen the budget when con-
tacted last week.

Roney dId, however, have a list
of priorities the council should ad-
dress

Heading that list IS fIscal
responsibIlIty, Roney saId. The
council should also ask for
accountabIlIty from personnel to
make sure quality services are
being delivered, he added.

The council also IS charged
with "creating a most effective
new CIty hall and gaming greater

WORD PROCeSSliIlG.
June 6. Wordstar In depth
Learn to use the different func-
tions of this fascmatlng word
processing program Hands on
expenence Two week class
Fee
VISICALC. June 1 & June 8.
This ElectrOniC Worksheet re-
places paper, pencils and caJ.
culatOf to help you solve your
number problems Whether
you are workmg With invest-
ments, cash floW, Inventory,
chee!< book or anythmg numer.
ical Work bener, smarter, and
faster Fee TwoWeekCourse

Between
8& 9 Mile

To apply for your NBD 24-l1our Banker card,
come to NBD or call today

1-800-225-5623
/~ ;~~1: ...~ ;\,-

Onflef All- ~ f M .aUks
• I". It.,.,' . ,'. IT,' /
,jj/ '.i ~I

"Membe. WIC

But that's not all an NBD 24-Hour Banker card can do for you.
, At National Bank of Detroit you can use

our 24.Hour Bankers for most all your
routine banking,

For example, any time of the day or
night any day of the year, you can get
cash from your checking or savings
account make deposits. transfer money
from one account to another or payyour
NBD charge card, mortgage or loan
accounts. You can even get a cash
advance from your NBD VlSA or Master-

, '

,
7

I
i

Reservations Required
22000 Greater Mack
772.6540

COW JONES SOFTWARE.
June 1. SpeCIfically deSigned to meet the
needs of buslIless profesSIOnalsand Investors.
Dow Jones Software, used with Dow Jones
Newsl Retrieval, tums your Apple or IBM Com-
puter into a powerfUlInvestment and buSiness
IDol.
HOME ACCOUNTING CAN BE EASY.
June 6. Replace your checkbook regISter with
a computer program Bar Graphs, fast sorts (for
utlUties. Interest expenses, etc.), last search,
reconcltiatlOO and disk Input/output.

FREE SEMINARS
all 7-9 p.m.

By Mike ADdrzejczyk
Robert Roney has his chance to

continue his family's tradition of
public service to the area.

Roney, 49, was one of the top
three vote.getters in the Tuesday,
May 17, Shores election, earning
him a two-year term as a trustee
along with Elizabeth Kuhlman
and Daniel Beck, Frank Colombo,
a trustee for almost 16 years,
came in fourth in the voting tally.

The trustees took their oath of
cifice at the Tuesday, May 24, vil-
lage council meeting. Roney be-
comes the first new trustee since
1980, when Patricia Galvin won a
seat on the council.

"It was an exciting day," Roney
said. "I think it really shows what
happens when four people run for
three seats. It brings people out to
vote."

There was a good deal of work

II
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Carol Weber
Counselor 885-2336
(Grosse POtnte ReSident for 1 '1 year~)

.7

16134 E. WARttEN

Telephone
286-7500

Soup~
Kitchen Saloon
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It is Thoughtful
It Makes Sense .

TO PLAN AHEAD FOR
YOUR CEMETERY ESTATE

so MANY FORESIGHTED FAMILIES
make careful plans for their estates and
their eventual needs, yet overlook the
Wisdom of anticipating the need for a
cemetery estate Today, more and more
thoughtful people recognIze that their
total provISIon for the future Includes the
seleeuon of property and a memonal In

our beautiful cemetery.

THE GARDEN CRYPT
MAUSOLEUM

Where husband and Wife look ahead sen-
Sibly, there can be no more satlsfylng
arrangement than to choose In advance
one of the handsome "companIOn" maus-
oleums which we now feature These two.
crypt memonals of finest granite assure
the dIgnity and dmlnctlon of above-ground
mterment In a garden setting, permanently
cared-for and endUringly a place of family
pnde

From $3,505. for two complete.

CADILLAC
MEMORIAL

GARDENS EAST
Ma usoleum - Crematori urn

Serving All Faiths
38425 Garfield Road

Mt. Clemens, MIchIgan 48044

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounl Clemens 4806~

463.0577
~ m. R. Hamilton II

190:J-1981
Da~id \1. Hamilton John". Rrlll'l.l11an
Ronalll I). HeC;"lW)ann L1o~d R. \11",la", •..-

\s~nriate Oirt>("\or- .

./tfemne, ny /r/lllalrnTl ONSM]
Nall","'( ~efe('ed ,\1n,I,oa'l<

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

/L"~ ~.~,
'~~ -~~ i1......'..~,

.." ........-...1' --~' .-i>i
)Ii" .... ~ ' ..", ;;~~if

-.-:"- .

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

SERVING LUNCH AND DINNER 7 DAYS

Detroifs Home of the Blues

WE DEUVER
884-0520

ENTERTAINMENT WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY

MI,27.28 CORKYSIEGEL
JURt 3.4.5 GRANDPRIX wlt~

THE SUN MESSENGERS
10-11 HIPlINKCHAIN
17.18 DUKE TUMATOE

1585 Franklin Street At Orleans
(4 Blo,ks East of Ren Ccn - near the mcr)

DOWNTOWN DETROIT

259-1374

Crop.~heck Chapel of
[h.e Win. R. flamilton G'o.,

f'JNERAL DIRECTORS
f".h1"hd 111\\

I

LIST PRICE

$20.99

LIST PRICE

$19.99
Ollr fin.st IGI.1I Rot noUM
paint flows on 50 eoslly wllh
brush or roll.rl It d".s qUickly
10 a smoolh f,n"h highly r.
Slslonl to peeling, crocking and
rough weather

11.99

Dr. Edward Adolph
Wishropp

A memOrIal service for Dr.
Wishropp, 85, of the Pointe, will
be held at 4 p m Wednesday,
June 1, at Grosse POinte Mem.
orial Church.

He died Wednesday, May 18, In
Bon secours Hospital.

Born in Paola, Kansas, Dr.
Wlshropp was graduated. from the
University of Michigan Medical
School in 1922 as an honorary
member of Alpha Omega Alpha
and came to Detroit ill 1~ tor the
practice of pediatric medicine.

He was a senior member of the
staff of Children's Hospital for
more than 50 years, as well as a
member of the medical staffs of
Harper Hospital, St. John and Bon
secours HospItals.

Personal friend and fellow phys-
ician Dr. Cecil W. Lepard recalled
Dr. Wishropp as a man "not only
liked, but loved by parents in the
Grosse Pointe area for his friend.
ly and knowledgeable devotion to
children at the home, his office or
the hospital."

Dr. Wishropp' was a member of
the DetrOit Academy of Medicine,
Michigan State Medical Society,
American Academy of Pediatrics,
American College of Physicians
and Phi Tho Sigma fraternity.

He was a commander in the
U.S. Navy and served with the
ThIrd Marine Division during
World War II as chie~ medical of-
ficer.

Dr. Wishropp is survived by his
wife, Susan; one sister and two
nephews.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, Children's Hospital or
Bon secours Hospital.

(Sheila) McNamara, and two ne-
phews.

MemorIal contributions may be
made to the Michigan Heart As-
sociation.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery.

Obituaries

FACTORY
SALE

WHITE AND Sf ANDARD
Expires 6-..-83 COLORS ONLY

Pointe Paint & Decorating Center
19655 Mack Ave. 884-7711

OPIN MON.•SAT. a.e FRIDAY 1.1

Ada Spoor Ryan
Private services will be held for

Mrs. Ryan, 67, formerly of the
Park, lately of Alden, Mich.

She died Friday, May 20, in
Clearwater, Fla.

Mrs. Ryan IS survived by her
husband, William A., daughters
Sharon Fitzpatrick, Louise Spar-
ling and Mary Petrie; sons G.M.
Haley, Michael J. Haley and Pat-
rick Haley; step-mother Josephine
Spoor; one brother; one sister;
and 20 grandchildren

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Kathlene Haley Han-
non Memorial Fund, c/o Saint
Rose's Home, 71 Jackson, New
York, N.Y 10022, attention Sister
Mary David.

Cremation was in Flonda.

Mrs. Helen F. Devine
ServIces for Mrs DeVille, 88, of

West Clalrvlew Court, were held
Fnday, May 20, at the Verheyden
FUII~!ell Hullie and Our L:ldy Star
of the Sea Church.

She dIed Wednesday, May 18, in
the St Joseph Home, Detroit

Mrs Deville is survived by a
son, Dr Herbert W. Devine; two
daughters, Mrs. Janet Brady and
Mrs. Avonne Merritt; four
brothers, two Sisters; 10 grand-
chIldren and 11 great-grandchild-
ren.

Interment was in Holy sepul.
chre Cemetery

Center to honor
Jay W. Smith M 30

Services for Mr Smith, 67, of veterans ay
Lakeshore Road in the Shores, Memorial Day services will be
were held Monday, May 23, at the held lakeside at 11 a.m. at the
A.H. Peters Funeral Home. War Memorial to honor those who

He died Friday, May 20, in St. gave their lives in World Wars I
John Hospital, and II, the Korean War and the

Mr. Smith was the superVIsor Vietnam conflict. The public is in-
for Lake TownshIp l;Ii:; term was vited. '
to have expired in "November, The program will include the

1 1984. . \.' .' I 11", ,. I raisil\g.aoo 'half masting of colors,
Born In HIgh Pomt, N.C, Mr. advancmg and placing of colors

Smith served as a bombing pilot presentation of the Gold Sta~
during World War II. He was Honor Roll, a concert perfonned
chairman of the board of Automo- by the Detroit Community Music
tive Moulding Co Prior to joining School's professional brass en.
the service, Mr. Smith worked semble, placing of wreaths, vol-
with Chrysler Corp. He is the ley, taps and echo.
former owner of Bending Special- Portions of the ceremony will be
ties Co. and the Vikmg Bar. conducted by VFW Post 393,

Mr. Smith was a member of the American Legion Post 303, the
Society of Automobile Engineers, U.S. Marine Corps, Boy Scout
Detroit Athletic Club, Lochmoor Troop 156, Girl SCout Troop 125
Country Club, Highland Country and Brownie Troop 972. The inv()-
Club of LaGrange, Ga., Pme Tree cation will be by Reverend John
Country Club, Boynton Beach, S. Burkhart of St. Clare de Monte-
Fla., and Christ Episcopal Church. falco and the benediction by Re-

He IS survived by hIS wife, Dor- verend Edward A.M. Cobden Jr.
othy, a daughter, Mrs Fred rJ. Christ Church.

OPEN
8-6 DAilY
8-12 WED.

CLOSED SUN.
WE CATER FOR

4 TO 400

SPRAY AWAY
WEEDS, INSECTS!
LET THE HOSE DO THE WORK

J_Q~R ('HOI~ f0,~
l. r REG ~ L~U

$4 98 (-~

/,,'~448r''::::G
L '

RA-PID-GRO FOR
EVERY GROWIN' THING

SLB. 1SLB.
Reg SI'" ECONOMY SIZES999 _.. S4H.

S2499
~= .....'"'~...;...-. lAWNS --0;-'::

VIOU .... US --
SHtU'S --
lUES' ••• -

'U.S.D.A PRIME/CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK,
(FIlIty $3 89

Trlmm.d) • LB.

• ORlltO -
WUD-6-{i(JN

l-nWlled
Killer

u\Aediteftft(lnean ~ounge
"The Place for Steaks and Seafood'~

16390 East Warren Avenue
3 block~ West of Cadieux

885-8887
\

We at the Mediterranean Lounge have strived to please our
customers In serving only the finest Greek-American CUISIne
Featuring the finest seleCtIons of quality Seafood, New York
Cut Steaks, Chops, B B Q RIbs, plus tradltlonal Greek Dishes
of PaStitslo, Flaming Cheese (Saganakl) and Eggplant Mar-
Inated Flank Steak WIll be cooked to your order

Lunches - Dinners
Datly SpeCIal, soup & salad, $3.55

New York Strip 8 oz. $4.95
12 oz. $7 45 16 oz. $10S0

_ Available for partIes of 25 or more-
If you haven't tried our great food, bring your family

in for a great dining experIence!
Piano MusiC With your dinner Fnday & Saturday

Your Host, George
** MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL * *

B.B.Q. SPARERIBS $4. 75 p~;::;d;~::~c;a~Id

~"

REG. ~
SALEPRICE 3.98 )
MFG. MBATE 1.00

YOUR FIliAL COST DillY

2~~

IAllDEUONSNOWI
IS' .WSll ...8m_ALLI

OATHO BOOKS
HAVE THE

ANSWERS. IDEASI
SAVE $1.00 REG $5 95

CY,fO~~E 5495
NOW

S5~II.
Wm. J. Allemon Garden Supply

17727 MACK 882-9085
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8-6 SUNDAY 9-5

VERBRUGGE'S
17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR

885-1565
MEMORIAL DAY COOKOUT SALE
WINTERS • WINTERS

NATURAL CASING .KIIILIIIHOTDOGS HOIDOGS
'2.49 LB. $'.99 LB.

Grosse Po;n'e's
Oldes'

Food Mark.'
FRII

DILIVIRY

US D A I'r,me/ClIoke US D A "r,me/CholC. LEAN FRESH '00%

~

• PORTERHOUSE 1-80111. AMERICAN BEEF

~<.Ground Chuck
.'IA. I!!'-!!) (Any Siu' ,.1e9.)
f'UU Y Tt'MMIDI '3.89 LB. '1.49 LB.'3.99 LB.

RED ,",£ CAUFOIlNIA

LARGE FANCY SWffr AHD JUJC'~ EXTRA FANCY

CAUFORNIA ~ WaTIR. NAVEL
Avocados ~ , MILO II ;'1 _ ORAIIGE5 <r~l:'l (Cuts or Whole ~ ?E.z' BAG OF

2 for 99< -
'~ ..... 10 for99t ". 1~ -.

~ - :1
LB.

t CAUFORNIA "NEW" 3/4 POUND "Grill Time" Charcoal
EXTRA FANCY Tostitos Brand Chips (Easy lighting)

BROCCOLI Reg. $1.99 SI 49 10 LB. BAG '2.39
89C Bunch--

SALE PRICE •
20 LB. BAG '3.99

s21A9 ~:. Aug. 29"'
France Austria

Switzerland
Italy Vatican

Paris Lourdes Rome
VIenna Lucerne Nice

, PAPAL AUDIENCE
• 1M IrlSl ".,lr to NI'fIII '" JfIII COlIPfO'II

tcNMy .y,.. ....nmllHyou'""~._f_~/ __ ~_'fO'J_'fO'J_
r •• PftC''''''' moIMfII ol MIl ~

: 1R;.-~~P~Mi""(;;W;;1
~1510 IdCn Aotd 1.... I') 'T...... nt7, I
1,_»0151 I
I Oear faU''IE'' I
I Plene send 'lour co or1ul 'ol oer I

, I Name I
I I

, I Addren l
• I_C!.,t't _ .. _ ~;e 1

A survey of 1,200pe0-
ple named Jones re-
vealed that most Jones-
es oppose the women's
liberation movement

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~~~~~ates It's time to check blood pressure[
reunite this fall May is National High Blood mgs also are-available on the

Pressure Month and also the sec- third Tuesday of each month at V .
The Denby High ond anmversary of Bon Secours the Neighborhood Club library, Mrs. Emma F. ernol

School. combmed Hospital's successful hypertension 17150 Waterloo services for Mrs Vernor, 94, of
graduatmg classes of screemng program staffed by The dangers of untreated high McKinley Road were held recent-
1974 will sponsor a specially trained commumty vol- blood pressure Include Increased I "
lo-year reumon Satur. unteers risk of heart attack, stroke and y She died Tuesday, May 17, 10
day, Sept 29, at the From April to December, 1982, kidney failure Bon secours HOSPital.
Warren Chateau, 10 1,858 people have had their blood For more information about Bon Born 10 Algiers Mrs Vernor is
Mile and Mound Road pressure checked at stations 10 Secours Hospital's hypertension surVived by two' daughters, six
in Warren. Bon Secours Hospital's lobby on screenmg program, call 343-1668 randchildren and two great-

For further infor- Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri- To volunteer for the program, call ~randchi1dren She was a member
mation, call Judy Na- days from 2 pm to 4 pm, ac- Maureen DuFour, director of vol- of the board of directors of Hutzel
pohtan Oren at 526- cordmg to a spokesman SCreen- unteer serVices, at 343-1795 Hospital
2756, Mark Pattison at Police arrest three shoplifters CrematiOn was at Woodlawn
527-8253, or Kathy Cemetery.
VerKUIlen Court at Grosse Pomte Woods police ar- cloth 109 worth $15659 accordmg Memonal contributions may be
372-4672 rested three people in two shopllft- to pOliCe ' made to the hospItal

--- Ing incidents on Saturday, May 14, At 6.53 p.m. Woods pollee agaIn
accordIng to reports responded to a call from J C

At 2:05 p.m., police responded Penney secunty Police saId a
to a call from J C Penney se- man and a woman, both reSidents
cunty at the seven Mile and Mack of DetrOIt, were arrested for at-
store A Detrmt woman wa<; ar- tempting to steal drapenes worth
rested for shoplifting 13 Items of $lOll

Page Ten-A
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MAYAN
MELONS
$1.99 Each

FRESH FRYING

CHICKEN
BREAST
$1.4918

ROYAL OAK

WoOdbrook
CHABLIS

3 LITER

CHARCOAL
BRIX

INSTANT UGHfiNG

CHOICE T..aONE
or PORTERHOUSE

STEAK
$3.79 lB

THE
L.BOW ROOM
EnJOYour WIde vanety 01 SandWIches
SaJdc6 Sealood and Steaks Always
generous portions, always served hot
and deLclous In our warm relaXing
atmosphere (Dmners '39~ '99S)

Mercruiser • OMC'
Mercury Outboards_......

~ Volvo. Paragont;......... Stern Power
Borg Warner

BORDEN'S

..J' ~. -.:355 FISHER RD. We del,ver

8 8 2 -5 100 Open • ,. 5 30 •• Iy W.d,11 _ (I.~ 5 ...... '

PARMS tJvfARIWI'

293.4500

PORK
CHOPS
$1.99 lB

Signature
BEER

CASE Of 24 BOTTLES

BOSTON FRESH CUCUM.
LETTUCE CORN BERS
69<; HEAD 5 for99<; 3 for59c

*' Prices In Effecl
until June J 51

FRESH eENUR CUT

SIt 95 "De,.

COTTAGE
CHEESE
12.0. 59c

260, 51.59 E•.

Hawaiian Pineapple .•.•.•...... '1.39 UCH

YOUR CHOICE 9
HOMEMADE POTATO SALAD & COLE SLAW 6 C LB

- IlE DE FRANCE
BRIE

$3.98l&
CARR'S BISCUITS

79(;

Frito-Lay Potato Chips Ruffle or Reg. $1.89 LII

REPAIR SPECIALISTS
ENGINES, OUTDRIVES, OUTBOARDS,

MARINE TRANSMISSIONS

I COMPLETE PARTS INVENTORY I
,

S
MICHIGAN MARINE GEAR

20610 STEPHENSST. CLAIR SHORES, MI 772-5556

Page Eleven-A
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Poinles host Up With People
There wIll be a famihar face on "::,neak previews" al ~aslldnd

stage when the Up WIth Peop~e center on Sunday, Md) 29, til I '111
entertainment troupe appears m and 2 30 P m
the area starting tomorrow, Fri- Coury said he becclmt- lOtf'req
day, May 'J:7, through Wednesday, ed In the orgamlatlOn alII'!' "PPIII).!
June 1 one of their shows 1/1 J1Jnu<l1\

R k C u a 1981 graduate of 1982. Followmg the .,how tH:' II,

N t
lChH 01rSY'hool will be among tervlewed for a pO:>ltlOnwith (j fll

or ig I C , ture CCl,>t
the 110 mte! nallonal cast mem- He wa~ one of 500 cho~ell flOIli

bers appearmg on stage w~~n t~e nearly 10,000 ~pplieanb 1(1"[ye,lI
group presents two, two-ho p. and has smee tra veled mOl (. [hall
grams at South High School on 30 000 miles throughout the Unltt'l!
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 31 St~tes and MeXICOa., well a., \1.,11
and June 1, at 8 pm ing 90 dIfferent eltlt'S He and hh

TICkets fOi the performances fellow ca::.t membel ~ WIll t'nd
are pneed at $7 for adults and $5 their year-long toU! III DetTOil "I
for students and semor Citizens the end of June
They are available at The Book Up With People an mlprnatllHI
Shelf Lochmoor Chrysler Ply- al non-profit CUUUl al and ('du( ,I

mouth, Maher Chevrolet, Wilson tlOnal program, work" to blllld d

Wolfer Pharmacy, Chesney-Leo bfldge of undeu,tdll(!Il1g ,wl!
nard Agenc)o and the Nme MIle- commUniCatIOn among peojJ!<"
Jeffer~on Elias Brothers Big Boy cultures and eountne::. a~ "'ell ;1',
restaurant giving young people d leal III Ill;

The cast Will also perform two expenence

'1600 ll\lE~NO::> 86.J 'I:lvv
1530' KERCHEVAL 821 9070
1726 MAPLE W 6.3 .~ao

FURNACES
& BOILERS

Repleced

What's on Cable
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Thllrsday. May i!S
• 6 P m - Fresh Country Apples (19)
• 6 P m - "Our Way of Life" - Shows how our way of life orten leads

to heart attacks (17)
• 6'30 pm - Hank Luks vs Crime (17)
• 7 P m - Steady Gams - News and InformatIOn from the GP schools

(19)
• 7 P m. - People With Erv - Guests are from the smglng and dancmg

group "Up With People," (17)
• 7 30 P m - A View from a Park Bench With Judge Beverly C Grab-

ble (17)
• 7.30 pm. - The Job Mart (8)
• 8 P m - Houses, Houses 18)
.8 pm - The Job Show, from the MESC. (In
• 8 30 P m - "Hospice A Llvmg Concept" - A program presented to

the commumty by the JUll10r League of DetrOit, With Dr Josehna B Magno
and Reverend Karl Zeigler (17)

Friday. May 27
• 8 p.m - Houses, Houses (8)
• 11 pm - Sam's Showcase Theater (17)

Saturday, May 28
• 11 30 am - The Job Mart (8)
• 9 P m _ Children's HospItal National Telethon - Produced by the

Osmund Foundation of Salt Lake City, Utah, local proceeds will go to the
Children's Hospital of Michigan Guests mclude Fleetwood Mac, the Let.
termen, Johnny MathiS, Rick Sprmgfleld, DaVid Copperfield and others
(17)

Sunday, May 29
• 10 a m - Houses, Houses (8)
• 6 P m _ Children's Hospital National Telethon - See May 28ltstlng (17)

Monday. May 30
• 4 P m - The Heart of the Bible - Justification by Faith (5)
• 4 30 P m - Amencan Catho1Jc (5)
• 5 P m - Faith 20 (51
• 6 p.m - "Wayne County A New Perspectlve" - DISCUSSIOnWith

County Executive William Lucas (17)
• 6'30 pm - Waveforms (17)
• 7 P m - SmgleSeen. (17)
• 7'30 pm - Young Vlewpomtes (17)
• 8 P Jl1 - ServICes at Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church (5)
• 8 P m - Houses, Houses (8)
• a p m - Health Talks (In
• 8'30 pm - DetrOit Media Monthly - This show's guests are Tom

Ryan and Pete Waldmelr (17)
.9 pm - World Adventure Series (17)

Tuesday, May 31
• 5 P m - Steady Gains (19)
• 6 P m. - "Barney Butts" - Entertalnmg ammated cartoon tells story

of ill-fated man addJcted to smoking (17)
• 6 30 P m - Hank Luks vs Crime (17)
• 7 P m - Heart of the Bible - Romans 1-3. (5)
• 7 P m - People With Erv - R Shilson dtscusses her shop In the RenCen

(17)
• 7 30 P m - A View from a Park Bench With Judge Beverly C Grob-

bel. (17)• a p m. - Houses, Houses. (8)
• 8 pm - SmgleSeen (17)
.8'30 pm - The Job Show, from the MESC 117)

Wednesday, June I
• 4 30 P m - American Catholic (5)
• 5 P m - Steady Gams (19)
• 5 P m - Faith 20 (5)
• 6 p.m. - Wayne County A New Perspective - With County Execu-

bye WJ1ham Lucas (17)
• 6 30 pm - Waveforms (i7)
.7 pm - SmgleSeen (17)
• 7:30 pm - Young Vlewpomtes (17)
• 8 p.m - Services at St Paul's Lutheran Church (5)
• 8 p.m - Houses, Houses (8)
• 8 P m - Health Talks (17)
• 8:30 p.m - Detroit Medta Monthly. (17)
• 9 pm. - World Adventure SerIes (17)

Travel group visits Rhine
The Neighborhood Semor Cltl- bon of Saalsburg will be shown

zen World Travel Group Will rea. Augsburg, founded by Augustus
ture Eric and Inge Bauer Wed- Caesar m 14 B.C., IS also featured
nesday, June 1, at 1.30 p.m who Near Bad Tolz and Garmisch-
will show slides of "The Pictures- Partenkirchen, Views of the Zug-
que Byways of West German~ " spltze will be featured In Fussen,

The travelogue mcludes a trip Neuschwanstein Castle IS shown
by steamer along the Rhme RIver with Its hall of mIrrors COpIed from
through the castle country, where the ongmal m the Palace ot Ver.
pIctures of the castles, ruins and sallies
vineyards were taken. The castles A ViSIt to the Black Forest,
of Rheinfels, Gutenfels, Katz und Rhme Falls, Stem om Rhem and
Maus, the SCholls Caub and the Beyreuth. the home of the Wag
Lorelei and Maus Turm nenan Festlval are also featured.

At Bad Homburg at the foot of The Iron Curtam IS also shown
the Taunus Mountains, the 2,000- All semors are invited to attend
year-old restored Roman forttca- the weekly programs

, <

Diet
For more informatiOn and regis-

tration, contact the Patient Edu.
catiOn Center at 343.3870 There IS
a $3 fee covenng the cost of litera-
ture and refreshments.

June dinner honors
Richard Austin

The offiCial 14th CongressIOnal
Dlstnct Democratic Organization
Will hold Its annual F .D.R. Memo-
nal Dmner honO! mg Mlchlgan'se-
cretary of State Richard H Austin
at the Warren Chateau Hall, 6015
E 10 Mile Road on Sunday, June
5

Cocktails are at 7 pm, With
dmner at 8 Tleket~ for the Sit
down dlllnel <lnd open bar are $25
per person For more mformatlOn
call 774-~388

Gl\C )OUI gl adU<1IC the .ldlalltagc' \Ou nt'\CI h,ld ~lalllllg
Illth ,Ill Appl~ lie I'cI,on,d (ompUIC)

lilt: Nc\\ lIe le,lIh 11.1' 1.11,11 It tdke, 10 help Ihem gel "head
alter school An c,I~leT-lo'llSe, 1lI"'1e II. hahle tll'lgn A h t K
st,lIldal d memul \ And Ihl .llnlllV {() 1l11l! 1I101"l? ,,o!t\\aT ~ PI ().
grams than .my other PCIMJlI,d LOlllpUl'1

JUSl c.lll 011 an 'lUlholl/cd Appll dc,dcl 101 ,I dCIlIO!l't1.lIUlll

And pld. up .In API'It Ill' 101 the gl,ldud1l' mml hk ..h 10

'Ullccd ~
~ ""-"h- .. ,NL ......__

CO~ ..~~,!!!-'"
772-6540 Let UI introduce you.
22000 Greater Mack (N. of 8 Mile Rd.)
featuring Sales, AuthorIZed Dealers lor Alios, Apple, Compaq,
Service and Trainmg DEC. Epson, Fortune, IBM, Osborne

.BURGLAR ALARM SPECIALI
r. 10 Windows • 3 Doors • 1 Interior Mat Sensor'

• 1 Portable Panic Button • 1 Key Switch
• Warning Beeper • 1 Siren • Entry Exit Delay
• 1 Rechargable Battery • 1 Fire Alarm
• Automatic Shut-oft • 24 Hour Monltonng 151000

per mol

'-
ONLv$995.

GROSSE POINTE ALARM, INC. m17006 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Park
884.3630 ClOSS[ ~1[ ALAn

,

Learn more about the food you
eat at a nutrition program pre-
sented by the clInical dietitians of
St. John Hospital's Food and Nut-
rition services Department on
Thursday, June 9, from 7 to 9
p.m., in the hospital's auditorium

The program, "Say Yes to Less
., Less Fat, Less Salt and Less
Sugar," IS moderated by Fran
Sisnero-Slbug, R D. and will fea-
ture a number of speakers and to-
pics, IncludIng' Debra Ochman-
Liang, R D, Principles of Good
NutritiOn; Meryl A Hadley, R D
Prachal Suggestions for Reducmg
Fat In your Daily Diet, Jenme M
Hart, R D., RecommendatiOns for
Normal and Low Salt Consump-
tion, Makmg Food Palatable, and
Janet R. Moustakas, R D , Practl
cal SuggestiOns for Reduc lllg
Sugar ConsumptiOn In Your Daily

Thursday, May 26, 1983

Nutrition seminar scheduled at SJH

FESTIVE TABLECLOTH FOR SUMMER GATHERINGS
Drape your outdoor picniC or buffet table In a Vinyl tablecloth

splashed WIth bright slices of watermelon So colorful, perfect for a
family barbecue casual cocktail party, dinner under the stars

White Vinyl polye:.ter flannel backing, by Leacock Cloth sizes
52x!'i2 " $6, 52x70' , $10, 60x83", $13; 60" round, $11; 70" round, $13
No more Seml.Annual White Sales or Furniture Sales at Jacobson's

Just quality merchandise, fairly pnced

tJacobson's
STORE FOR THE HOME

Open Thursdays and i-nday:> until !:lOOp m We .....111validate your parking ticket

"i'tl~..I,N~ai~
a~,""'i04
Our newest restaurant ~peClahZtn9.
in ~fTesh.dal1y"cdtches Tempting
daily specials make your dinner an
experience worth repeating.
(Complete dinners s6.>O.119~5) 294.0440
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IF IT'$ NAUTICAL BUT NICE WE'VE GOT ITI
• SETH THOMAS CLOCKS • BRASS ACCESSORIES
• GLASS SHIPS IN BOTTLES • FOUL WEATHER GEAR

• TOP SIDERS ~J
• NAUTICAL JEWELRY ~

FOR DAD .: S
Remember the ship's wheel, ine. -~

Father's Day 19605 MACK AVE GROSSEPOINTE WOODS, MICH% 48236

June 19th 882-1340

The CounCIlscheduled a Public Hearing dated of June 6 1983at 8 00 P m
for the purpose of estabhshlng a SpecIal Assessment District made up of
vacant lots "'Ithm the Clt> to whIch city mamtenance may become neces-
sary

Thursday, May 26, 1983

The Cauncll approved the request of the Garden Club of MIChiganto hold
an Herb and Wildflower Open Air Sales, on the HIll on June 2, 1983from
10 00 a m I.mtll 4: p m

Followmg a Public Hearmg on the matter, The CounCil adopted a resolu-
tIOn approvmg the Proposed Budget Document for FIscal Year 1983-1984
begmntng July 1, 1983and enclJng June 30, 1984,the total General Fund
Budget bemg $5,417,72500 The CounCIlfurther adopted a resolutIOn estab-
bshmg the rate for fIscal year 1983-1984:It $1341 per thousand of State
Equalized Value resultmg m a tax levy of $3.349,000

Followmg a Pubhc Heanng on the matter. the Counclt adopted Code No
12-01,Amendment to the Plats Ordmance. OrdlOance No 263

Followmg a Public Hearing un the matter. the Council adopted Code No
12 02, Amendment to the Unplatted Lands Ordmance, Ordmance No 264

The CounCil adopted a resolutIOn approvmg the proposed constructIOn
Inspection SChedule of Fees

The Minutes of the Study SessIOnwhich was held on Apnl 25, 1983, were
approved as submitted •

The Councll, acting as a Zomng Board of Appeals, approved the Minutes
of the Hearing wh1ch was held on May 2, 1983, and further, granted the
appeal of Mr & Mrs. Michael Cavanaugh, owners of the prem1ses located
at 261 Kerby, thereby authorizmg Issuance of a permIt to construct a
second floor family room at the rear of hIS home located at the foregomg
address.

The CounCil, actipg as a Zonmg Board of Appeals granted the appeal of
Mr & Mrs. Robert Hudson, owners of the premises located at 38 Lakec-
rest Lane, ther@Y,jll,1tqoti;ll~g.,JSSlUIllCl:lutMpermitto construct an addl-
hon to hiS reSidence located at the foregomg address

The Council, actmg as a Zomng Board of Appeals, granted the appeal of
Mr & Mrs Robert Hannon, owners of the premIses located at 154Ven-
dome, thereby authonzmg lssuance of a permit to mstall an air concbtlOn-
109 umt In the SIde open space of their home located at the foregomg
address
Following a Pubhc Hearing on the matter, the Councll granted the appeal
of Mr & Mrs Robert Hannon of 154 Vendome thereby authonzmg the
Issuance of a fence permit to replace theIr present stockade fence with
bnck wall of the same heIght

The Counell adopted a resolution approvmg the request of Mr. & Mrs
Fred Rohn of 349Stephens Road, thereby authonzmg lssuance of a fence
permit subJect to the executIOn of a Hold Harmless Agreement between
Mr. & Mrs Rohn and the CIty

The CounCIladopted a resolution allowmg CounCilman Semple to abstam
from votIng m matters pertammg to Wmdemere Place (Henry Ford, II
and C Al Pomte, Inc ) as hIS law firm represented Henry Ford, II and
C A I POinte, Inc , 10 certam matters

The Councll approved the fmal SIte Plan ReVIew for W10demere Place
(457 Lakeshore Drive) subject to certam conditIOns

The Cauncil scheduled a Publtc Heanng for June 6, 1983at il 00 pm, to
conSider the request of Henry Ford, 1I and C A I Pomte, Inc , owners of
the premIses located at the foregomg address. for a vaneance from the
prOVISionsof the Zonmg Ordmance whIch reqUIres a roadway at least 24
feet 10 Width

The CounCil adopted a resolutIOn appolntmg M:r Allen B Lomax to serve
as Citizen representatIve to the Policeman and Firemen Retirement Sys.
tern CommlSSlOnand further appomtmg Mr Alfred B Lomax, II to serve
as cltlzen representattve to the General Employees Retirement System
CommISSionand further appomtlng CounCIlman Echhn and CounCIlman
Cudhp to serve as CounCIlrepresent atIVes to both Retirement Systems
Comml'lSlOns All of the foregomg representatIves to ~erve a one-year
term explr!ng In May. 1964

The followmg Reports ",ere receIved by the CounCiland ordered placed on
fIle

Al FIre Department Report for the Month of Apnl, 198.3
B) Police Department Report for the Month of Apnl, 1983

The CounCIl voted to adjust the compensatIOn of Mr John Cra", ley,
employee at the Farms' PIer Park for a speCIfIed penod

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meetmg adjourned
at 11 05 pm

CITY OF ~rn.a.ar 'niltie 1tTaftnS MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
MAY 16,1983

The Meetmg was called to order at 8 00 P m

Present on Roll Call Mayor James H Dmgeman, Councilmen Joseph L
Fromm, Jack M Cud1lp, Nancy J Waugaman, Harry T Eehhn, Gall
Kaess and Uoyd A Semple

Those Absent Were: None

Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen Gallagher Lewis, Counsel, Mr Andrew Br~.
mer, Jr , C1tyManager, Mr Richard G Solak, City Clerk and Mr Robert
K Ferber, Chlef of Police

Mayor James H. Dingeman preSIded at the Meetmg

The Mmutes of the Regular Meetmg which was held on May 2, 1983,were
approved as corrected

GLASS BLOCK SALES, Inc.
22701 Wood St., (Off 9 Mile At 1-94)
-St Clair Shores Monday thru Friday 8 to 5, Saturday 8.Noon

The oldest known 'map etched on
a clay tablet around 3,000 B.C,
depicts the Euphrates River
through what's now Iraq

Brownell band
,earns high marks

Top honors of First DiVlSlOnrat-
lIlgs were awarded to the Brow-
nell Band and the Brownell Or-
chestra durmg the State of MichI-
gan School Band and Orchestra
Association on May 7 at Brownell
Approximately 15,300 members of
306 musical groups participated in
the event held at various locations
throughout the state competltlOn.

The Brownell groups performed
three prepared selections before a
panel of three adjudlCators and
then "played on sight" for another
adjudicator.

As a result of the May 7 per.
formance, adjudicators re-
commended that the Brownell Or.
chestra be conSidered to perform
at the Midwestern MUSIC Con-
ference in Ann Arbor at Hill Audi-
torium next January, the highest
compliment a mUSICal group can
receive.

The Brownell Middle School Or-
chestra and Band were conducted
by Christma Judson and student
teacher TIm Hoey

ParceUs math
students qualify

rwentY".stud~n~"from Parcells
Middle School were recently re-
commended by the school staff to
the Michigan Council of Teachers
of Mathematics as quahfied to
partIcipate in the regional contest
at the University of DetrOIt

The recommended students
were eighth graders George Deeb,
John Grierson, Mike Inman, Mark
Kane, James Lee, Tom Marsden,
Walter Meier, Lowe Melhem and
Ashu Nautiyal.

Seventh graders who were cho-
sen by the school staff were Has-
san Azar, Laura Benjamms, Ben
Black, Greg Cooksey, David
Glancy, Hwan Hur, Wllham
Lewis, Domemc Martllotti, Dar-
lene SWlatek, Charles Thomas and
Robin Wheatley

Eight students selected to parti-
cipate by the MCTM m the contest
were Grierson, Inman, Marsden,
Meier, Azar, BenJamms, Cooksey
and Martilottl. Out of that group,
Grierson, Ben]amms and Cooksey
qualifIed for state competitIon on
May 21.

POINTE NEWS

SHS ice cream
social tonight

North and South High SChool
bands will combme talents this
evening, May 26, for the annual
outdoor band concert and Ice
cream social on South's front lawn
at 7 p.m.

North's symphony band Will
begm the concert with Sousa's
"Golden Jubilee," and Will follow
with "Castilla" by Holmes,
"Serenade to a Picket Fence" by
Leyden, "The Beatles Echoes of
an Era" by HlgglOS and "The
Stars and Stflpes Forever" by
Sousa.

The South Symphomc Band Will
contlOue the evemng with "Kmg
Cotton" by Sousa, "My~ FaIr
Lady" by Bennett and "Gospel
John" by Lowden

FolloWlOg IOtermlsSlon, 190
band students from the two high
schools WIll Jom forces to perform
"Brighton Beach" by Latham,
"Fantasy on AmerICan Salhng
Songs" by Grundman, "Broadway
Show Stoppers Overture" by
Barker and "Lassus Trombone"
by Fill mote.

The concert is free and open to
the publIc In case of inclement
weather, the concert wIll be held
in the South gymnatoflum

GROSSE

PATE, HIRN AND BOGUE, INC
17000Twelve Mile Road
Southfield, Michigan 48076

G P.N &-26-B3

Che'lter E. Petersen
City Admlnlstrator.Clerk

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR

NORTH OXFORD WATER MAIN REPLACEMENT
AND

COOK ROAD SEWER CONNECTION
IN THE

CITY Of ~rn.a1i.r , nittte lltflluita MICHIGAN
Sealed proposals for furmshmg all labor, matenal and equIpment for
mstalbng approXImately 1020 hn ft of 8 Inch dIameter water maIO re
placement mclucbngall necessary appurtenances, and 161m ft of 21 mch
cbameter tUMel sewer connection WIllbe receIved by the City of Gro<;se
Point~ Woods, 20025Mack Avenue, at the office, of the CIty Clerk untIl
4'00 0 clock PM, Local TIme, Monday, June 13, 19B3,at which tIme and
place the bids w1llbe pUbliclyopened and read No bId may be WIthdrawn
after scheduled clostng tIme for at least thtrty days Necessar~ blddmg
documents will be available after Noon, Tuesday May 31, 1983

Plans and specificatIOns may be exammed at the offIce of the CIty Clerk
BI<Jdmgdocuments MAY BE OBTAINED at the offIce of Pate Hlrn and
Bogue, Inc , 17000Twelve MJI~Road, SouthfIeld, MIchigan 48076, at a cost
of $1500 per set, not refundable Blddmg documents WIllbe MAILED to
bidders at a cost of $2000 per set. not refundable BIds mav be rejected
unless made on forms furmshed With blddmg document'> .

A certIfied check, bId bond or cashiers check acceptable to the O",ner m
the amound of 5% of bid, made payable to the CIty Treasurer. must
accompany each proposal The deposit of the successful bidder shall be
forfeIted If he fails to execute the contract and bonds wlthm fourteen (14)
days after award

The City reserves the rIght to reject any or all bids waIVemformalltles or
accpet any bid it may deem best '

Liggett senior
earns music spot

Umversity Liggett School senior
Anita Gugala has won a spot for
her violin study in the 1983 Con-
gress of Strings sponsored by the
American Federation of Mus-
lcians.

Gugala was recommended by
her teacher and audihoned in
March to represent the greater
Detroit area. Her prize IS a schol.
arship to one of four eight-week
summer workshops, conducted by
top professional musiCIans for
stu~e~ts interested in becoming
nationally recognized solOIsts and
symphony orchestra performers.

future. Featured m the elght pan-
eled mural are the Indians,
French trappers from about 1680
to 1700, French ribbon farms from
1750 to 1850, summer cottages of
the late 1800s, major estates from
1890 to the 19305, post World War
II and Grosse Pointe of the future

Heritage Hall also features the
display of artifacts and photo-
graphs relating to America's na-
tional, state and local history
French and British flags adorn
the hall, representing other nat-
ions that have occupied Grosse
Pointe. The U.S. and Michigan
flags add to the colorful display .
Heritage Hall is incorporated into
Kerby School's curriculum to help
the children become more aware
of their rich heritage, the school
said.

The freighter exhibit displays
Jim Cleary prints on loan from
Jacobson's, and a freighter model
made by the captain of the freight-
er, "The Harvester" loaned by
Pat Steffes. A 1937 log book from
the "Benson Ford" freighter, a
flag from the Ford fleet and
photographs of the building of the
"Stewart J. Cart" also are on loan
from the Dossin Museum

"The "Champlain," "Calcite,"
and "Edmund Fitzgerald," three
large freighter models rendered
by Raymond J. Kaiser of S1. Clair
Shores, are on loan from their
owner Robert Benkert

A freighter assembly is planned
for Kerby students and the public
on Tuesday, June 7, at 10 a m.

Chicago, Ill. - A free
offer of special interest
to those whohear but do
not understand words
has been announced by
Beltone. A DOI1-operat.
ing model of one of the
smallest Beltone allis of
lts kmd will be given ab-
solutely free to anyone
requestmg it.

It's yours for the ask-
ing, so send for it now. It
is not a real hearing aid,
but it wlll show you how
tmy hearing help can be
The actual aid weighs
less than a fourth of an
ounce, and it's all at ear
level, in one unit

These models are free,
so we suggest you write
for yours now.Agam, we
repeat, there 1Sno cost,
and certainly no oblIga-
tIOn All hearing prob-
lems are not ahke and
some cannot be helped
by a hearmg aid but
many can. Thousands
have already been maIL-
ed, so write today to
Dept 32641, Beltone
ElectroDlcs Corpora-
tIOn,42(H W Vlctor1aSt ,
Chicago, IL 60646.

. ADVERTISEMENT-

" You Lost Your
Hearing
Tomorrow,
Would You Do
Something
About It?

freighter display was coordinated
by Ann Nicholson.

The front lobby of Kerby SChool
is designated as Heritage Hall.
Students at Kerby have been
painting a mural for two years
depicting the history of Grosse
Pointe from Indian times into the

ALL CARPET
• PADDING
20..

TO40" Off

THE
BRONZE DOOR

REmODEL
IDIi?_

Closed Memorial Day

Now Featuring
HOT HOAS D'OEUVRES AT OUR HAPPY HOUR

Monday-Friday 4-7 p.m. In the lounge

Dinner Hours:
Monday-Thursday 5-10 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 5-11 p.m.

Lunch Hours: 11:30-3 p.m.
Bar Open Monday-Saturday 11:30-2 a,m.

your Gemal Hosts, Anthony Manglarell, and Don Duchene

We Cater Parties of 75 or More
123 Kercheval on the hili

884-7774

DON'TT~KEACHANCE-CALLAPROFESSIONAL
YourRemodelln~Plannedby Experts
We.1 CUSTOMCRAFT ha... some 01 Ihe _ known romo4ol,ng

: "porta I~ me .r .... O help you plan yeIlr remodellrlll lOb - so Ihlt
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. YouKnowCompleteCostInAdvance

.. You c.n 1.nOf'd ou.. tlm.t .... nor can we OUf price Is exact

YouGet FinancingHelpYouNeed
CUSTOMCRAFT knoWo r- 10 oI*In IInIflC*lIl lOr you II tie lowell
..,.- eurrent _I.-
We cln 1011you In Idvsnce "hen your job "III be Ilnlthed 10 you
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• FAIHlY IIOOIIS • .-. • AmcI ~ • lEe .-s
• IATJaIIS • IUTC.II • I:IIIT. IAMIEI .. ...

VisitOlrS~.wr.. •
Ulla.I••• 1

""". 1956 .IeH ITATE
LlC 111411

18332 MACK, Grosse Pointe
881-1024 FREE CONSUL'TAT/ON

COME AND TEST YOUR
COI.OR PERCEPTION
Wi HAVE SLASHED ALL PRICUII

OVER 3000
COLORS

TO CHOOSE
FROM

LUXURIOUS
• IURUNBToN VEL VET
• PEPPERELL PLUSHES

• MOHAWK CARPET COLORCEmR

CALUNETRJDl aNBIlIl. lIE.
llllClUACl 881-'11' m\_
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Final night for arts fest
Tbese South Higb school artists, featured in the school's current arts festival. show off .their

work to South principal Dr. Joseph Spagnoli (left) and South art instructor Jack Summ~rs (rIght).
The school's second annual arts festival ends this evening, May 26, and will feature an outdoor
band concert and ice cream social at 7 p.m. The student artists are (left to right) Peter Brummel,
Theresa Muter and Edward Rogers.

Heritage HaIl displays Great Lakes freighter
"Say Hello to the Freighters on

the Great Lakes" is the title of a
month.long display at Kerby
School's Heritage Hall. The exhib-
it will continue unl1l June 16 and
will be used m conjunction with
Kerby Days, a three-day ex-
position on June 8, 9 and 10. The

Rage Twelve-A

I
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I think It really does. The com.
munity is saying somethmg about
how they want the school system
run. They want some assemblagE'
of good business practices

Q. This month teachers will
begin negotiations on a new con-
tract. What specific issues need to
be considered In determining
whether teachers should or should
Dot be given salary increases?

I don't think teachers are paid
too much. I thmk teachlOg IS very
hard. I'm sure they want more
money like everyone else does i
think we might be able to give
them more money If they are Will.
ing to make some conceSSIOns

Q. What specific ideas do yoo
have to improve the quality of
educational programs in Grosse
Pointe public schools?

If we use the SAT scores as a
criterion, the curriculum could
certainly be approved, lIke E.n.
gUsh, and writing. I would like to
see more foreign languages, too.

Q. How would you evaluate
Supt. Brummel's performance
over the last two years?

I think I would agree with some
others who have said he has given
a superior performance. He seems
to be anticipating our problems
early on.

Q. Do you think Supt. Brum-
mel's tentative school consolida.
tion plan should be put to a vote in
the CGmmunity?

No. That's a board-superinten-
dent responsibility.

Anthony Skomski
A former teacher in five school

districts, Skomski, of the Farms,
owns a local accounting business
Skomski is a member of the
Grosse Pointe Historical Society
and has campaigned for former
senator Robert Griffin. Although
he has never run for the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education, Skom-
ski has been elected a precinct
delegate.

Q. What made you decide to run
for a board seat?

I decided to run because there IS
no one representing the people
with regard to the school closing
issue. I'm using a person-to-per-
son campaign (approach), expos-
ing myself at meetings, express-
ing my viewpoints out in the open.
It's a very hard campaign to run.
I'm not going to spend more than
$25 on my campaign.

Q. Do you support Snpt. Brum-
mel'ti tentative school consolida:
don plan? How do you read the
opposition to the proposal?

Absolutely not. I feel the sug.
gestion is irresponsible and
(shows) an extreme lack of ad-
ministrative ability and sensitivity
to the Grosse Pointe commumty.

I see the opposition coming:
from the mothers of the children.'
I see myself as a leader of the
opposition and a person around:
whom people can rally. I'm sort oC:
a symbol Every candidate should
take a stand on this issue.

Q. The administration has pro-.
posed a $33 million budget to run'
the school system through the
1983-84 school year. Assuming the
course of put budgets, should the
distz'lct operate on a million dollar
surplus, especially in light of de-
clining enrollment?

I feel most of the surplus money
~hould be spent in hIring teachers
1D math, music, art and foreign
languages for the elementary
schools. I feel the curriculum 10
the elementary schools has been
badly neglected.

(Continued on Page 1M)

OUTDOOR
SOLID BRASSLANTERNS

a

a Height 21-1/2", width 8.112" square
solid brass post light, clear
glass. hinged door, 3 lite
candelabra sockets tu.1I

b Height 21-1/2' • width a". depth T'
Solid brass hinged door. 2 medium
base candle sockets M1.11

b. AIM a.,alMM In IM8Ief"ne at .... 0 ... IM.to.

ExwlIl/ Electric Co.
l."lItin, GtllJ.rll _nil Slippli,.

"One of the largest lighting fi1(ture selections In Michigan"
20234 HARPER AVENUE

between 7 & II Mile, Harper Wood., Mlch 4&225

lIWIIl PHONE114-_4 •
~ Llghllng Gallery Houll: Mon. thrl/ S.I 8 to 5, Friday 11/6

educational programs la Grolle
Poin&e public ICbooIa 1

You're only one board member.
You have to deal with the budget,
the curriculum and the pressures
each year. One board member's
abihty to change the curriculum is
difficult. But if I could, I would. I
thmk we should mandate speak.
ing, verbal rhetoric. I would like
to see articulation, timing and ex-
pressIOn and a lot of things that
would carry students further than
their ability to write.

Q. How would you evaluate
Supt. Brummel's performaDce
over the last two years?

I think he IS a true, professional
admlDlstrator. I think he's ma-
ture, wise and I think he has
brought some virtues to Grosse
POInte to our good fortune. He
knows about kids, he knows about
teachers, administration He's a
solid guy I thmk It's too bad some
persons are gettmg personal with
hIm about the school closings.
That's his Job.

Q. Do you think Supt. Brum-
mel's tentative school consolIda-
tion plan should be put to a vote in
the community?

The expertise between the board
and the administration should
come up with a plan to address
the issue. But we should also hear
from the whole community, too. I
don't think a vote would be a re-
sponsible way to do it. The biggest
Issue in the whole aspect of this is
what you do with an empty school.
Thflt plan should be as concrete as
the (school closing) plan itself.

David Russell
Active in several PTO groups

over the years in the Pointe public
schools, Russell, of the Park, is a
retired senior pharmacologist
with Parke Davis. The board con-
tender is a member of the Friends
of the Library, the Michigan and
Grosse Pointe Historical Societies
and the Detroit Physiological S0-
ciety.

Q. What made you decide to ruB
for a board seat?

I really do have an interest in
education. I have been involved in
PTOs. I actually have not done a
great deal of campaigning other
than word-of-mouth. I nave a few
coffees to go to. It would be nice if
this campaign didn't become a
single.issue thing.

Q. Do you support Supt. Brum-
mel's tentative school consolida-
tion plan? How do you read the
opposition to the proposal?'

No. It seems to me there has to
be a better system. I think he's
right. We have to consolidate
schools. I personally feel you have
to depend on the board and
Brummel- they are the experts.
Certainly there is a vocal group
against closing elementary
sChools, which is not surprising.
But I think there is a great deal of
feeling out there to do something.

Q. The administration bas pro-
posed a $33million budget to run
the school system through the
1983-84 school year. Assuming the
course of past budgets. should the
district operate on a million doUar
surplus, especially in light of de-
clining enroUment?

Not having a business back.
ground, my first impression is
that there 15 nothing wrong with
haVlng a surplus. It seems to be
good business practice.

Q. Tbe last millage election was
voted through by only 225 votes.
Do you think that slim margin
says anything about the mood of
the school community on scbool
taxes?

776-9750
MON -SAT 10-7

mel's tentative school consolida-
tion plan? How do you read the
opposition to the proposal?

I think the superintendent dId
what was charged him The com-
mittee report he used was really
excellent I think he's on the nght
track and doing the nght thmg by
tabling thiS Issue a bttle longer.
I'd hke to see It tabled even a lit-
tle longer and use a little more
creatIve thmkmg There's a lot of
good creative thinkmg In thiS
commumty. Fiscally, though, we
have to face up to empty class-
rooms I thmk d lot of concerns
are directed toward elementary
school children That's a very
common, human feelIng I can
sympathize With that Anytime
you disrupt the neighborhood
school you are gomg to get emo-
tIOnal parents.

Q. The administration has pro-
posed a ~j million buU~d to lUll

the school system through the
1983-84 school year. Assuming the
course of past budgets, should the
district operate on a million dollar
surplus, especially in light of de.
clining enrollment?

There are reasons to have a
surplus Nobody IS gomg to oper-
ate right to the WIre Any strong
school system IS gomg to have a
little (left over)

Q. The last millage election was
voted through by only 225 votes.
Do you think that slim margin
says anything about the mood of
the school community on school
taxes?

I thmk a lot of people are in
tight straits I don't think it's tell.
ing the schools somethmg person-
ally. It just expresses that there is
a limit on how much taxes the
community is going to pay.

Q. This month teachers will
begin negotiations on a new con-
tract. What specific issues need to
be considered in determining
whether teachers should or should
not be given salary increases?

Grosse Pomte teachers have an
excellent salary scale I thmk if
we are successful in hIring, train.
ing and keeping teachers doing
their jobs, than they are getting
what they earn. I think teachers
are extremely valuable They take
our kids for 13 years. No way
should you short-change teachers.
They deserve the salary they are
gettmg. You can never pay a good
teacher too much

Q. What specific ideas do you
have to improve the quality of
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Board candidates discuss issues
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

(Continued from Page lA)
tain them. You can't go off the
deep end though. You have to look
at what others are paying, too. I
thmk our teachers are well-com.
pensated.

Q. What specific ideas do you
have to improve the quality of
educational programs in Grosse
Pointe public schools?

The national education study
that Just came out would apply to
Grosse Pointe as well as other
school areas The superintendent
has indICated he feels that educa.
tion in Grosse Pointe IS declming
educationally on a quabty basis if
we don't do anything. That IS why
the admimstration IS studymg the
cumculum. I don't think kids are
being pressed too much. Gradua-
tion reql,Jirements should be
strengthened across the state.

Q. Ho ......would you evaluate-
Supt. Brummel's performance
over the last two years?

Excellent. I have had quite a bit
of contact with him through the
adVIsory committee. He handles
himself very well. He is public He
doesn't hide in his office. He gets
out and talks to the commumty.

Q. Do you think Supt. Brum-
mel's tentative school consolida-
tion plan should be put to a vote in
the community?

No. The board members are
elected to make those kinds of de-
cisions. I think a vote on this issue
could be even more divisive in the
community than what is going on
already. If people don't like what
the board does, go after it.

Thomas Peters
This will be the first school

board race for Peters, of the
Farms. The former South High
SChool Enl!lish teacher is author
of "The ~ucation of Tom Web.
ber." Peters is employed by Blue
Cross/Blue Shield in public rela-
tions and is on the board of the
Friends of the Library

What made you decide to run
for a board seat?

Two things. Community service
and I have an extensive back-
ground in education that I am not
using right now, and I thought I
could put it to work in the com.
munity. I think there should be a
couple of educators on the board
and not all lawyers and doctors. I
am campaigning with flyers, at-
tending coffees and seemg people
throughout the community.

Q. Do y01l support Supt. Brum-

• 36 mo closed end lease, 54000 mIles ~
1s1 mo pml plus see dep U,e 10. 8-
pia Ie, .. 1'0

130 Kercheval Ave.
"on-the-n1il' .
882-0110

Frank Stelllngwerf IS a Senior Staff Attorney at
Detroit Edison and is also Secretary-Treasurer of
Utility Technical Services. Inc. Prior to pract1cing
law, Frank was a Senior Engineer with Fisher Body
Division, GMC.

Frank Stelltngwerf has a mechanIcal engtneering
degree from General Motors Institute. a Juris Doctor,
cum laude, from The Detroit College of Law and a
Masters of Law In Corporate and Finance Law from
Wayne State.

Frank Stelltngwerf is involved in the Mason PTO
and IS currently its President. Frank has also served
as Treasurer, Vice President and Director of the
GrQ<;~ Pointe Jaycees and is Involved In Little League
and YMCA IndIan Guides.

Frank Stelltngwerf and his family are members of
St. Michael's Episcopal Church where he serves as
an usher.

Frank, his wife Sharon, Neil and Gwen.

FRANK STELLINGWERF
FOR

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF EDUCATION

PaId for hy Commlllec 10 Flc(l Frank ~,.ll1n~wc,f W711l W"ks lane (''0". POln,e Woods M,chl~an -48236

Choice
N.Y. Strips •••••••••..•.•. •.. $4.99 LB.

Whole,53.99 LB.
Choice
Delmonico Steaks ...••..... $4.99 LB.
Club Steaks •••.••.••.••.•.. $3.89 LB.
Rotisserie Roaste•••.•••.•.• $2.99 LB.
Barbeque Ribs fully trimmed •• $2.39 LB.
Alexander & Hornung
Natural Casing Hot Dogs .. $2.29 LB.
Alexander & Hornung
Sklnlese Hot Dogs ..••..•.• $1.99 LB.
LEAN GROUND CHUCK 10 LB. BAG $1.39 LB.

*************************x*************
: 411C"i • Polish Ham • American Cheese '200:
: ~" • Corned Beef • Swiss Cheese :
:~r ~c; • Turkey Breasts. Potato Salad per :
.+ ~r •Hard Salami •. Cole Slow person*
~ ~ • Liver Sausage • Fresh Bakery Bread :
***************************************Sale Items Expire May 28, 1983

Gollis'Meathaus
4'---'~'885-7290/..' GM ......" 8-6 TUESDAY

-' / (, ./ ' .., thru SATURDAY
_, ,~ PO'/llng In Rear

l19~5 MACK 1 Blk. S. of Moross

LEASE A BRAND NEW 1983 CHRYSLER
NEW YORKER 5th AVENUE

Luxury pkg. mel. leather, pwr. wlnd.lseats/locks, stereo,
Wires, r-def , tilt, crUise, plus many extras.

6 TO CHOOSE FROM - IN STOCK NOW
NOW LEASING ALL MAKES AND MODELS-OPEN AND CLOSED-END LEASES

"We Specialize in customer satisfaction ... "
• Maintenance Discounts • Low Rates
• Free Pick Up and Delivery • Short-term Rentals
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6

1M&1DE
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Our warehouses here at the Government Talents, and The Back-Yard Mechanic.
Printing Office contain more than 16,000 Books on subjects ranging from
different Government publications. Now agriculture, business, children,
we've put together a catalog of nearly and diet to science, space exploration,
1,000of the most popular books in our transportation, and vacations. Find out
inventory. Books like Infant Care, what the Government's books are all
National Park Guide and Map, The about. For your free copy .ofour
Space Shuttle at Work, Federal Benefits new bestseller catalog, wnte-

for Vetera~s.and Dependents, 93-';:::o.:x 37000
Merchandmng Your Job 'I W"hmgton, DC 20013

Bestsellers

T.W_ Kressbach
City Manager.ClerkG PN - 5-26-83

For water and sewer used for non-reSidential customers, a quarterly
surcharge equivalent to three months c~arges from City of Detroit
for Industrial Waste Control meter charges as established from time
to time by the City of DetrOlt. Michigan Water and Sewerage De-
partment

2 The effective date of the Wlthm Ordmance No 224 shaH be ten (10)
days after date of pubhcatlon thereof

CARPET CLEANED
,
~

Living Room and Hall 2995

I
Living Room~ Dining

and Hall 39'~
DUAL METHOD

DEEP SOIL EXTRACTION
FURNITURE :J ('II~hion (ollrh Lou' Stoat Chair

CLEANING '34.95 '29.95 '14.95
WARRANTY. Our •• Fl.r' crewl w,ll c1.on your cOrFM',n; e!TTER I~on you ~o...... r
_n belor. or your mon.y If r.'urn.d IN FULL UFl~ol".,.d lurnllur •• or.o and Orl.nlal
corp.'l,nclud.d ,n ,~. FlI.clQ.

CARPET SERVICES 527-8081
-

CITY OF ~ing.a.e Jntnt.e MICHIGAN

Section 1.
section 3 of Ordmance No. 96 is hereby amended to read as follows;

This Ordinance shall be effectlve September 1, 1983

Section 2.
This Ordinance shall be effective immediately and the City Clerk is di.
rected to pol!t and cause the publication of this Ordinance In the maMer
as provIded in the Charter of the City of Grosse Pointe Park.

Nunzlo J. Ortlal
GPN - ~26-83 City Clerk

Thursday, May 26, 1983

CITY 0' (J)rnss.e 'nttttr 3J1urms MICHIGAN

CODE NO. 12..02
AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCENO. 112

ORDINANCE NO. 1M
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 12 OF ORDINANCE NO.
112 BIING AN ORDINANCE REGULATING AND REQUIRING
IMPROVEMENTS ON LAND NOT COVERED BY PLATS,

THE CITYOF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS:
Sedlm 1. The Unplatted Landi Ordinance, Ordinance Na.m, enacted

September 20, 1864,II hereby amended by revl.ln, Bectlon 12to read in It,
entirety I' follow.:

Section 12.A fee lhall b~1.d to_ltJL.~YJrior to commfnclq the
In.tallation of luch' im~8hfenti"'under"t11" provislons of thi. Or.
dlnance. Such fee shall be In an amount which wlU pay the City the
COlt of Inspecting such improvements and cover other related ex.
pensea. SUchfee .hall be estabUshed from time to time by the Clt)"
Council and may vary, based upon the character and value of work,
type of Inspection required, and other facts deemed pertinent by the
City Council.

Section 2. In all other respects, Ordinance No. 112as heretofore amend-
ed shall remain In full force and effect.

Section 3. This Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days after Its
enactment, or upon publication, whichever is later.
Enacted: 5-1&-83 Richard G. Solak
GPN _ 5-~83 City Clerk

(NOTE: Following is the text of Ordinance No 224 adopted by the City
Council of the City of Grosse Pointe at a regular meeting held May 23,
1983.)

AN ORDINANCETO AMEND SECTION 2.113 OF CHAPTER 24 OF
TITLE II OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

1. That section 2.113of Chapt~r 24 of Title 11of the Code of the City of
GrOise Pointe is hereby amended to read as foHows:

2.113.Water and Sewer Rale •. Charges for water service to each
premises within the City connected with the water supply system,
and charges for sewage disposal service to each premises within the
City having any sewer connection with the public sewers, for each
quarterly (3 months) period, shaH be as foHows for bills issued
covering the period beginning July 1, 1983 and thereafter:

For water and sewer used, a rate of $15.00 per thousand cubic feet
for all customers
A minimum combmed water-sewerage service charge of 1,500 cubic
feet of water consumed per quarter shaH be made per dwelling umt
or non-residential unit.

CITY OF (6rnsst 'l1tntr Jurk MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO.1 02
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE EFFECTIVE DATE OF ORDIN.
ANCE NO.96 OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK, BY AMEND-
ING SECTION 3 OF ORDINANCE NO. 96.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK ORDAINS:

CITY 0' CSrnss.e 'ntut.e 1J;urms MICHIGAN

CODE NO. 12.01
AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCENO. 111

ORDINANCE NO. H3
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 11OF ORDINANCE NO.
m BEING AN ORDINANCE REGULATING THE APPROVAL OF
PLATS IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS: -

Section 1. The Plats Ordinance, Ordinance No. Ill, enacted September
20, 1954, as amended by Ordinance No. 162, enacted AprU 19, IllN, is
hereby amended by revising section 11 to read in its entirety as follows;

Section 11. A fee shall be paid to the City prior to commencing
installation of the improvements. Such fee shall be In an amount
which will pay the City the COlt of inspecting such improvements
and cover other related expenses. Such fee shall be estabUshed from
time to time by the City Council and may vary, based upon the
character and value of work, type of inspection required. and other
facts deemed pertinent by the City Council.

Section 2. In all other respects, Ordinance No. III as heretofore amend-
ed, shall remain In full force and effect.

Section 3. This Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days after Its
enactment. or upon pUblication, whichever Is later.
Enacted: ~1&-83 Richerd G. Solek
GPN _ 5-26-83 City Clerk
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an issue that is going to affect the
quality of life in Grosse Pointe. No
matter wttich way the referend.um
would go, I would abide by it... ... ..

Local Board of Education can.
didate Frank Stellingwerf was
misquoted in last week's issue.
The quote should have read, "I
am not for an indefinite IPost-
ponement on the issue (school
c!osmgs)." Another quote should
have read "I don't think it's ap-
propriate to praise or criticize Dr.
Brummel in the press. I don't
thmk he should be an issue (in
thiS campaign)."

Pointers named
to judicial
eyaluation panel

Michigan Republican Party
Chairman Spencer Abraham and
U.S. Congressman William
Broomfield last week jointly an-
nounced the creation of a Judicial
Evaluation Committee composed
of Michigan attorneys, among
them three Pointers.

Residents named to the com-
mittee include Richard Durant, of
Durant & Durant; George B. Bas-
hara, Jr. of Dykema, GOBsettl
Spencer, Goodnow Ie Trigg; ana
Richard Suhrheinrich, of Kitch,
Suhrhelnrich, Smith, Saurbier &
Drutchas, PC.

The committee is charged with
helping screen applicants for the
U.S. Federal Court posts. Ab-
raham said he was asked by the
Republican Congressional delega-
tion to provide political evalua.
tions for the federal judiciary va.
caney created by the appointment
of former Federal Judge Patricia
Boyle to the Michigan Supreme
Court.

Others named to the committee
include former state Supreme
Court Chief Justice Mary Coleman
state high court Justice john
Fitzgerald, former JUitlee Thoma.
Brennan and University of Michl-'
gan Law School professor James
W. White.

"It is our view that the panels
we have designated are compriHd
of indIviduals who can make a
top-fUght professional evaluation
of applicants, 80 that we can be
certafn that our eventual appoin-
tee is a highly qualified and reo
spected cholee," Abraham laid.

Take a dWlk
for MD,~ay' 27

The Muscular Dystrophy Also-
ciation will sponsor a dunk tank
for MD on Friday, May 27, from 3
to 6 p.m. at South High School.

The event also will continue
on Saturday, May 28, from 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m. in South's "S" parking
lot on Grosse Pointe Boulevard.

Candidates discuss issues
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

(Continued teom Page 13A)
Any budget should be predicat.

ed on the point that there is a
certain amount to be allocated for
expenses. Surplus comes into pIa)'
when you have reserves for emer-
gencies All budgets are educated
guesses.

Q. The last millage election was
voted through by only 225 votes.
Do you think that slim margin
says anything about the mood of
the school community on school
taxes?

In a democracy, with any kmd
of vote, you have someone that
wins and someone that loses The
people who want to close schools
are complaining that the millage
just passed. If there were a reCer.
endum on the school closIngs, I
would expect to see as close a
vote 8S on the miildKt: (vutcom~).
I would expect to see people who
don't want schools closed to win.

Q. Thl. month teachers wlll
begin negotiation. on a new con.
tract. What .pecltlc ISluet need to
be considered in determining
whether teachers should or should
not be given salary increases?

I have been disappointed in the
GPEA (Grosse Pointe Education
Association) to date for .not taking
a stand (on the school closing
plan). Tms is a very irresponsible
position for teachers. Anyone who
doesn't take a stand in my opm-
ion, does not care.

The teachers should get a
freeze. There should be a hir-
ing/flring freeze.

Q. What specific ideas do you
have to improve the quality of
educational programs in Grosse
Pointe publiC' schools '?

I'm making an extensive study
of the c~rriculum in the elemen-
tary schools. In those schools,
they should have a full.time
mathematics instructor Mason
school only h"as one. They should
also have a full-time arts instruc-
tor in the schools.

Q. How would you evaluate
Supt, Brummel', performance
over the JI.t two yeau?

I feel that Dr. Brummel, from a
technical IItandpoint, III knowl-
edgeable of the admInistration In
the central offices. His ability to
maneuver around the community
Is quite good. I feel he has the
skills of the belt politician I have
ever met in my life. (But) he is an
extremely shrewd, cunning per-
IOn, His biggest fault Is tl1at he
doesn't have a feel for the Grolse
Pointe community. He seems to
completely Ignore the fears the
mothers have [or sending their
kids to different schools.

Q. Do you think Supt. Brum-
mel's tentative Ichool con.ollda.
tlon plan should be put to a vote In
the community?

Yes. 1 would favor it in that I
feel the issue of school closmgs IS

SUBDIVISION
P.C.618
Joy Realty Hamilton Park
Ridge ROld Subdivision
Country Club Pk. No.3
Country Club Pk. No.3
Willison Sub. No. 1
Ed.emere Sub. No.1
RidS' Road Subdlvilion

ROleTerrace Subdlvilion

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City ClerkGPN - 5-26-83

The owners of the above property, a. Indicated on the current tax roll.,
have been notified Individually by letter, of the program and the cost
Involved
The Hearing will be public, interested property owners or residents of the
City are Invited to attend.

LOT NO
Q3
55-60
3b, 6a, &b.II
S07. Soel
3OVb. 311
4
20
58-60
5,6, 12, 20,21,

22,24,2&

GLA.I .LOCK IALI., Inoe
22701 Wood St., (Off 9 Mile At 1-94)
St. Clair Shores MondIiy nUlol Frld.y 8 to 5, a.turd.y '-Noon
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CITY OF ~rn.a.at 'ntutr 111arttt£iMICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
VACANT LOT CLEAN-UP
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will meet at the City
Hall on Monday, June 6, 1983at 8:00 p.m to consider the adoption of a
resolution authorizing t~e City to proceed with neces~ary weed cuttmg and
general clean up on vacant lots and to RSlelUl the cost of the project to the
property owners on the tax rolls for the above described work together
with the penalties set forth by Ordinance
The properties m the City of Grosse POinte Farms to be assessed on the
tax rolls are BIl follows;

p--- -----------_.------_.-_.~I YOU'RE NO.1 WITH USI~I
I SHORES AUTO WASH ~ I
I "Eastside's Finest" ~ I
ir:Wo~%U:8:50«1: OFF II ON AN AUTO WASH
I Coupon good any day • 1 coupon per customer, per washI Expires June 23, 1983

I Two Locations to Serve You
I~ Z3801 HARPER ZZ4Z1 MACK G~9,1111 New Brushlessl. Soft Touch Brush

771-0505 778-9133
8-3 Sunday 88 W.lthlr p.rmlttlng

8.4 SuMIV~.~----_._._-_._-----_.-._---~

\

I
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130 Kercheval Ave.
"on-the-hill"
882-0110

• LICENSED
• FULLY GUARANTEED
• 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
• RESIDENTIAL AND

COMMERCIAL

All Types .of Privacy
I security Fences

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

TOM'S FENCE

officer Reports !>ald Jeffrey had.
wrapped hiS coat around the bar~
and then around hiS neck .

At the time of the inCident Pu
blic Safety Director Jack P~tter-
son said the department had fol-.
lowed Its procedures fO! pnsoner
lock-up He added that Jeffrev
was alert and gave no tndlcatlOn
he would do hlm~lf harM

Jeffrey was taken to St John
Hospital He lap~ed Into an
irreverSible coma and died la"t
January

The brief alleges th(' offlcer~
knew, or should have known, thaL
as a result of Jeffrey's Ieadll~
observable behaVIOr," he md~ tf)
to harm himself and faJll'd La
maintam adequate obsen atwn
over him to ensure he didn't come
to harm

The SUIt asked damage~ In ex-
cess of $10,000 No court date ha~
been set.

LEASEA BRAND NEW 1983 9.PASSENGER
BUICK ELECTRA ESTATE WAGON

'$31900
PER MO.*

Pwr. wind.lseatsllocks, defogger, pulse wiper, Wires,
stereo, cruise, tilt, luggage rack, plus many extras.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
NOW LEASING ALL MAKES AND MODELS-OPEN AND ClOSED.END LEASES

"We specialize in customer satisfaction ... "
• Maintenance Discounts • Low Rates
• Free Pick Up and Delivery • ShortMterm Rentals
Open Mon. -Fri. 9-6

NEACE

NEW S

Parents sue Woods in death of son
morning and was spotted by an
off-duty Detroit policeman who
reported seemg him commit an
act of malicious destructlOn of
property, a misdemeanor accord-
mg to reports. Because the arrest-
mg officer must witness a mIsde-
meanor, Jeffrey was released by
Woods pollee at 8:45 am

He was later spotted by a Woods
police officer In front of a Mack
hardware store, where he pulled a
hangmg plant from the buildIng,
and tore it up, police said He was
arrested and returned to the sta.
tlOn

Jeffrey was placed In the lock-
up at 9 05 a m and visually
checked by offIcers four times.
One officer reported having a
conversatIOn With him between
10 16 and 10 20 that mormng, po-
lice said

He was found ~Iumped agamst
the door of hiS cell at 10 46 by ,In

Next to the locusts, those desert
snails are the champIOn sleepers.
They're said to doze for four years
at a stretch.

Senior volunteers
receive honors for
10 year service

Two Grosse POinte reSIdents
were honored for 10 years of
community servIce work WIth the
Retired Senior Volunteer Program
on Friday, May 20 Tributes were
presented to Grace Belfl, of
Grosse Pomte Woods, and Mar.
~uerite Barton, of Grosse Pomte
Farms, at the 10th anmversary
RecognItion Luncheon held at the
Falrlane Manor 10 Dearborn

As a member of RSVP, Mrs
Barton has volunteered her time
over the years by visltmg and
shopping for reSidents at The Det-
rOiter ReSidence. She also aids the
Michigan Cancer FoundatIOn by
transporting patients for treat-
ment Mrs Barton, a retIred
teacher, became a volunteer be-
cause she wanted to contlOue to
serve others after her'retirement

Mrs. Belfi's volunteer work has
conSIsted of registering blood
donors at American Red Cross
and servlOg as a receptiOnIst at
::it. Joseph Home for the Aged Mrs
Belfi is also a retlred teacher and
member of our Lady Queen of
Peace Church.

Mrs. Barton and Mrs. Belfi
were among 96 10-year servICe
volunteers recognized. All re-
ceived congratulatory letters from
President Reagan and Gov.
Blanchard.

The parents of a 25-year-old De-
troit man who lapsed into a coma
and died after attemptmg SUicide
in the Woods pubhc safety lock-Up
have flied SUit agamst the city
and officers in Wayne County Cir-
CUit Court allegmg negligence

Chester and Helen Kowalczyk
filed the civil suit late last
month, alleging the cIty and the
involved officers were "gUllty of
gross and extreme negltgenee In
that they failed to take the mini-
mal actlOns necessary to protect
the life and well bemg of Jeffrey
Kowalczyk," according to the
case brief

Jeffrey died last Jan 5 atter
spending five months In a coma
followmg hiS attempt to hang
himself with hiS Jachet 10 August,
1982

He was arrested at least three
times that day by Woods pollee
HIS first arrest came at 2:45 a m
Jeffrey was charged WIth tumul-
tuous conduct RepUrlb ~aJtl he
had an altercation With hiS girl-
friend at Mack and Oxford

He was released about 8 that

*************t "HI" ~ 16111 MACK AVE.

E CHARLIE t ** uS:7i40 **
: from the staff: .. ~
************* .. ~rTf'i[}{\ .. 1C~ ~ 1C

FINANCIAL iC ic:
'SERVICES INC. ~ ic:

~({CA$$Je-.lI •• ( .. ~

,'111(. ~ ~ of( ..
FINANCIAL GAME • ..

Weallha~e~~dol.'Game .. *.<; ..
Plan. • Batlle Plan." . Work ~ * y-, ~
Plan" and now the Financial ~ * ~
Plan It s as old as wealth If iC ~
you want to succeed you must .. Fresh New Red ~~
have a' plan. 'lor the lack of It
w~lmostllkelyleadtolaJlure Ground Chuck 3 lBS FOR $4.89 POTATOES 20. LB.
w1te!lleryou pl.n for that or iC ~ ~
~~n~~g",:~~~~e,~:';id~C~~~ ~ Rolled Rump Roast .. $2.69 LB. California Pascal ~
,goal accumulation and/or ~. Boneless for Rolfssene CELERY 70- ~..
preservatloo of an estate re ~
brement etc FlOanclal plan- Lean and Meaty Large ~
nlllgforbuslllesslSsuchacnt ~ C t Styl R.b $179'cal POintIII the total busUleSS ~ oun ry e IS. • • LB. GREEN PEPPERS ~ EA
plan It IS addressed wlthm the ~ ,...,.,
firm by an accountmg stall ~ Center Cut-Boneless
performlllg llllancial analysIS ~ F il St k $2 99 A\AJDIEY R b ~and hnanclal management ~ am Y ea. . . . . . . . . . LB. 1"\..... '1 • asp erry ~

FmanelalplanmnglS forthe ~ L B I St I D I h$1 89 ~mdmdualtheflnanclalanaly ~ ean, one ess GREAT FOR reuse an s . ~
:.c;:do~~':::~~~:~~ce:~ra ~Chuck Roast. ~~'!-~-P••• $1.99 LB. HOMOG
:;s~:,tS:~~~t;~~s~:~::~ .. * FRESH FISH FILLETS DAIL Yf M'dLK $1 ENIZeD iC
:fI~'~sl=~~~~g~~~t~r ~Spiral Sliced HONEYGLAZEDHAMS $2.99 LB. I .79GAL. iC
and the Investment of those .. ************ ****** *** ***** ******** ...
sa~gasuseolmf1atlonmanyof ~~ •• MICHELOB or ~I -I GROSSEPOINTE ICE 04p2EoNunpcelT~
us have crept 1010 higher tax ~ rl" ,. CUSTOM CUBES ~
brackets Tax planning be • MICHELOB LIGHT ,r r) CHI¥=SECAKES BAR-B-Q.
came a strategy 10 .~u pro ~ ~1Om ~-~ S 00
docmg the highest cash rates 24 Bottles $10 99 /lqlll 1. SAUCE ~
~a';IUrnolanypartof the or Cans .'Dep •• -- STAHL'S BAKERY Lg.Bag S1.99 ..m.~~

The Imal slrategem 01 the
plan IS the e,tate plan how

to retam and confer the ac ~
cumulallon 01 wealth Irom ~ ~
generallon to g~allon ~ ~

dl~l~~:~~a~~:~~~~:a,~~n• "NATIONAL BRAND NAME SOFT DRINKS AT DISCOUNT PRICES" ~
'Ollue f manelal plannmg.ser ~t~~;~sg~Summertime Truckload SALE!~
mchoosl1ll!a l,nanc,al planner ~ It' t' t t k 'F'II h ~'5 Ihelr proresslOn81ablhl) ~ S Ime 0 S OC up. I t e cottage and boat with. .. ~
~':~b~~~~e:r:den~:~~~s( itCOKE DIET COKE * ~~:~;I:~~::'~~~t;ag~~ ~ * * ~
from complimentary Irom ~ TAB _ SPRITE * .M'
salesmen who earn commls ~ ~

~~C:u:'.O~':~I~~~~t~snac.:.t~ _ DR PEPPER SQUIRT * ..
of dollars for large compllcat .M'. - ~
ed plans ~ ~

Howe,er there.snodoubt a ~ SUNKIST * * * ~
prole,,,onal financial plan ~ * * ~
~n~e~:;cv~~:a~~~hew"e<t -$5 49 ~

FREE ~ • ~A~WOF 241/2 LITER BOTT ..
Brochure .. * ..

"An Introduction to ~*NO LIMIT! MIX OR MATCH! * * ~
Tax, Financial & Estale ~ ~

Planning" t CARRY OUT SERVICE & CONVENIENT FREE PARKING IN OUR LOTI t
~~_L_L7_7~_4_760~~****************************~

receive $3.35 and $5 for supervis-
ory positions for working an aver-
age of 28 hours a week as aides to
a variety of occupational areas.

To qualify, you must be a 3o-day
resident of Wayne County (exclud-
ing the cities of Detroit, Dearborn,
Li vonia and Downriver com-
munities - each sponsor their
own program), unemployed at
least seven days or undere-
mployed, and be able to meet
other requirements set forth by
the Comprehensive Employment
and Traimng Act (CETA) Youths
who are in school and have not
participated in more than two
Project Score/SYEP programs
will receive prlOrity for jobs ThIS
stipulation will not affect those
youth who are between the ages of
18-~1 and out of high school.

Wayne County ETA's programs
are being federally funded at ap-
proximately $15 million. Wayne
Countv Intermediate School Dis-
tricts -will be responsIble for sub-
contracting eight separate prog-
rams inclUdmg the county execu-
tlve parks rehabilitation program

The purpose of the Summer
Youth Employment Program is to
help youth receive valuable work
experience that they can list on
future resumes, and to develop
good work habits. Other program
objectives are to supplement
youth famlly incomes whlle be-
nefiting the commumty. The prog-
ram will serve to teach youths
about occupations that are cur-
rently in demand as well as job
search/retention skLlls, through a
labor market orientation compo-
nent that is bUilt into the prog-
ram.

To apply, in-school youths
should check for SYEP notifica-
tions posted at their local high
schools or seek the assistance of
their high school guidance coun-
selors. Out-<lf-schoo1 youths should
contact Wayne County ETA at
224-7175 to make an appointment
Those indIviduals who are between
the ages of 18-21 and interested in
working in parks and road pro-
Jects in conjunction with the
county executive's program (ap-
proximately 200 positions) should
call Jay Parker at 224-7240 for
further information.

Photo portmit
course offered

A two-week course in photo-
graphic portrait design will be
held at the War Memorial June 4
and 11 from 2 to 4 p.m.

Students will learn to take in-
formal portraits under a variety
of lighting conditions. The course
will cover subject, background,
camera techniques and critiques.

The fee is $15. Participants
should call the center at 881-7511
to register.
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BishQP alumni
meet June 1

The BIshop Gal-
lagher Alumni Asso-
ciation is inViting
former students and
graduates from all
classes to attend its
June meeting on Wed-
nesday, June 1, 7:30
p.m. in the school li-
brary.

For more informa-
tIOn, call 886-0855

<SYEP) that will begin June 20
and end Aug. 12 will place in-
school and out-<lf-school youth who
are between the ages of 16-21 into
service jobs through Wayne
County communities Youth will

\\t 11Help. \Mil 'OP

cth WI\ham<;on needed
~ot long ago. Ell/ab erv for a perforated
. - d dunng ~urg -

11 unit'> ot hloo 't for <;omeone \Ike you h t
\llLcr And It It ""crt~~"h Red Cro"'<;, c;he mlg t no
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P
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FREE ESTIMATES
FAST D£LMRY • TERMS

American
Reden-

Donate Blood. +

.'REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY &COOUNGCOSTS

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~PtAd~

PERMANIZEDWITH SILICONEANDVINYL

~=&=na 882-3100
~ CONTRACTORS ~ • ROOFING • SIDING
~ •.• THE HOUSE DOCTORS • ENClOSURES

1,.1 l WMIIfII. D£T1lOIT. IIllClIlGAIl 41124 -INTERIOR REMOD1LlNG

-Thousands of ar;;'a- r~;ldents have been plagued {hiS
past winter by riSing utility costs. roof Ice damming,
ceiling cave Ins. sagging eaves and mOisture laden
scaling paint

We <''In help you forllfy vour home., dplenses
against the unrelenting forces of Mother Nature next
year while minimizing exlenor palnllng maintenance
and redUCing utility costs

Our preventative maintenance services, Include reo
roofing. ralnware & Insulated aluminum sldmg and
tnm

For those who cannot afford to have maintenance
work done twice. please call 882-3100

A FAMILIAR SIGHT

More than 1,500 youths will be
provided with a summer Job thIS
year through the Wayne CountY'
Employment and TralOmg Ad-
minIstration (ETA) The Summer
youth Employment Program

Thursday, May 26, 1983 G R 0 SSE POI N T E

County jobs develop good work habite
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Now you're saving! Really saving! Everything you buy is now priced
less everyday at Arbor Drugs, So don't wait tor sales or special events.
Arbor has your brand-name favorites at the lowest prices ever.
The secret: Arbor buys in quanitites right from the manufacturer -so
we can pass the quantity discounts on to you. You can believe our
slogan: we sell it tor less-or we don't sell it. That means everything
you bUy at Arbor is at your greatest savings ever!

Now ...service youti expect
trom ATboL.prices yalid
expect trom a warehouse ...
on everything you buy!

I•

\
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ONE DOZEN
EXTRA LARGE EGGS

FRESH ~q~GRADE A V
L1MrT3

8.PACK 165'/2 LITER BOTILES

LIMIT 3

No coupon needed. Prices good through May 31, 1983

HOMOGENIZED
FARM-MAID MILK

TWIN PACK 169GALLON

L1MrT3

•
DRUG CENTER

We sell it for less. Or we don't sell it.
.19103Mack Ave. atMoross

Next to Woolworth Phone: 881-7656
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The Second Section

And by the way: there's a super-convenient feature
available to ticket holders for the Sunday, June 5, events,
who may park their own cars in the Cultural Center area
and use a free shuttle bus service that will run from 8:30
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. between the Art Institute's John R
street (theater) entrance and Cadillac Square in down-
town Detroit. That's almost worth the price of both party
admissions.

A RiChfless of Herbs
Marilyn Hempstead, of Fox Hill Farm in Parma, will

fill her truck with a richness of herbs and a wonder of
wild flowers early next Thursday morning and head off
to The Pointe, to The Hill, to the empty lot opposite the
NEWSoffice, next to The Persnickety Pedlar, to set up shop
for a very special 10a.m. to 4 p.m. Herb Sale sponsored by
ThelGarden Club of Michigan, an affiliate of The Garden

--elub of AnJ-erica ..-- ~ -- -

Fox Hill Farm is gaining a national reputation, with
(Continued on Page 4B)

~f you STILL haven't figured out your place in Det-
rOIt's Grand Prix Race excitement, here are three ideal
Ideas courtesy of the Founders Society Detroit Institute
of Arts. "Top of the Prix II" parties June 4 and 5, all
benefits for the museum, will be held on the 21st floor of
RenCen's Tower 500, where 480 runmng feet of windows
offer a weather-proof vista of 70 percent of the course.

The parties, sponsored by the Founders with assis-
tance from WCZY-FM, are open to the public. You can
take your pick of any of them, or attend all three ... as
long as you get your reservations in before all tickets are
gone

Festivities start Saturday, June 4, with an 8:30 p.m. to
12:30 a.m. Pre-Prix Sunset Party and dancing to music
by The Urbations. Light snacks, beer and wine are in-
cluded in the $20 per person admission donation. Cash
bars will be available.

No Grand Prix general admission ticket is necessary
for Pre-Prix, but you DO have to purchase a $15general
access-to-the-mfield-area admission before you can ex-
ercise your June 5 "Top of the Prix" options.

You can start the day early, enjoying a hearty brunch
and viewing the Formula One Reconnaissance Laps and
the Renault Race from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. for a
contribution of $40 per person. You can come later - or
stay on for - the Race Viewing Party itself, from 11:45
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., for $60 per person, open bar and
snacks included.

"Top of the Prix" tickets are available at all CTC
outlets. Contributions for the benefits are tax deductible
as provided by law. For additional information or credit
card orders, contact the museum's Development Office,
833-7969.

I
I
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Focus on pair
of this year's
Stratford plays

Three pairs of lectures on works
by Wilham Shakespeare will be
offered by Str atford Fes ti val
America In a trio of metropolJtan
area locations, mcluding Umver-
sity Liggett SChool's Cook Road
campus, between June 14 and 23.

Guest lecturer Philip J. Trad.
distinguIshed Shakespearean
scholar and professor of English at
Wayne State University. will focus
on "Macbeth" and "As You Like
It;.... both are being offered at the
Festival Theatre in Stratford, Ont.,
thiS summer season.

Professor Traci has chosen the
tItles "Macbeth: Butcher, Hen-
Pecked Husband, or Victim of an
Internal Destiny?" and "As You
Like It. Chiffon-Flower Eden or
Threatening Forest?" for his lec-
tures

HIS University Liggett prog-
rams are scheduled for Thurs-
days, June 16 and 23, at 8 p.m. He
will also present the lectures on
Tuesdays, June 14 and 21, at 8
p.m. at Lawrence Institute of
Technology In Southfield, and on
Wednesdays, June 15 and 22, at 8
p.m. at McGregor Conference
Center on the Wayne State Uni-
versity campus

Tickets. at $6 for a single lec-
ture, $10 for the pair ($3 and $5,
single and pair, respectively, for
students and senior citizens), are
on sale now through the Stratford
Festival America office in the
Penobscot Building. Reservation
information may be obtained by
calling 962-1500. -

Stratford Festival America, af-
filiated with and licensed by the
Stratford Shakespearean Festival
Foundation of Canada, is a non-
profit organization founded to
broaden public awareness, ap-
preciation and study of the arts,
particularly Shakespearean
drama and culture throughout
North America

Professor Traci is the secretary
\and a founding director of Strat-
ford Festival America. He is also
a member of the board of De-
troit's Attic Theatre.
He is a PhI Beta Kappa grad-

uate of Western Reserve Uni-
versity and also pursued grad-
uate studies at Hat"Vatd Untver-
sity. He taught at Tufts, Duke, Sir
George Williams and Drew

(Continued on Page 5B)

e e eAnother earned honor for Ruth
Once again, a well-deserved honor has come thropic standards through the recognition of a

to Grosse Pointe's RUTH HARPER VANCE. person who symbolizes those same fine virtues
She received the Matilda R. Wilson Award of and qualities. It is presented annually to a
Honor Wednesday, May 11, during the sprIng woman whose efforts to help people are in
luncheon meeting of the Women's Association themselves praiseworthy - but in a much
for Boys & Girls Clubs of Metro Detroit, held at larger sense, the recipient is chosen to repre-
Meadow Brook Hall. The award was estab- sent that large group of women in the metropo-
lished to perpetuate the late Matilda Wilson's litan community who are dedicated to workmg
deep humanitarian principles and high philan- for the welfare of others.

Women's ASSOCIationPreSIdent brary, the Umted Foundation, the commIttees and boards of years
Darlene Fauber, presenting the MichIgan Cancer Society, the past, and helped to open the way
award, termed Mrs. Vance a vol- JUnIor League, FranklIn Settle- for increasing representation of
unteer In the truest sense of the ment 'md the DetrOIt Symphony women on today's major policy
word Orchestra, as well as the Music determining groups.

"For many years she has de- Hall and Interlochen Centers for "I am overwhelmed to receIve
voted much of her time and talent the Performing Arts. She IS chair- thIS Impressive award on behalf of
to the administration and finan- 109 this year's offiCIal DetrOIt so many women who do so much
cial support of countless activities Grand Prix Ball.. for so many m our community,"
which result in community bet- Her past accomphshments on saId Ruth, acknowledging her
terment and a rIcher quahty of behalf of various local charities latest honor.
hfe for thousands of metro Det- have been outstanding, and the "It is especially meaningful to
roiters Ruth Vance has occupied list of p~evlOu~ awards she has accept an award named in honor
poSItIons of lea~ership and trust in r~celved ISp~bhc t.estlmony to the of Matilda Wilson, and to receive
many of the CIty'S foremost civic hIgh regard 10 which she IS held It In thiS elegant Meadow Brook
and charitable Qrg~nizatlOns." Mrs. Vance is no ne,:"comer to Hall setting that was her home."

Even a partial listing of Ruth's the ranks of comrnumt~ volun- The hall, bUIlt by the Alfred G.
involvements reads like a cata- teers: her great organizatIOnal Wilsons in the late '205 at a cost of
logue of local public service ability, good humor and hard $3,500,009.,contaIns examples of
groups. She has served the work have gained her a place on archItectural SkIlls and crafts-
FrIends of the Detroit Public Li- many of the male-domInated (Continued on Page 4B)
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Tradition House

Handbags galore
from one of our

best Summer
collections
everl Many

one-of -a-kind
styles in

straw, genuine
leather. and

beautiful
Belgium linen

Carry home the
savings todayl

Reg. $16-175
Sale 9.99-89.99

E
N THIB~G •••

B Stegel MasterCard Visa American Express Eastland and Northland Open Sunday 12to 5 pm
Downtown 7 Mile Eastland BIrmingham Nofthlond

~,fleGel
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reg
(from)
95950
45950
39950
74950

ThiS elegant 18t" century
style room IS Justone of many

magnificent Ethan Allen liVing rooms now on salel

The comfortable, loose-pillow back sofa IS
graciously grouped With a tufted-back chair and

charming Queen Anne accent chairs Each beautifully
upholstered piece IS covered-to-your-order In any of 800

fabulous fabriCS and IS made With flawlessly matched
patterns. preCISiontailOring, hardwood frames and the best In

cushion and spnng construcllon You II also save on selected
bedroom dining room and occasional furniture. carpets rugs,

draperies, lamps, clocks and accessories, so hurry In'
SALE ENDS May 28th

SALE
(from)
779.50
369.50
339.50
599.50

83' Pillow Back Sofa
Tufted Back Chair
Queen Anne Chair
52" Loveseat (not shown)

Spring Savings
Ithanallen

wake-up your Living Room with Fresh New Fabrics,Colors & StyleS!

~.,
_____ ~_i ...... ).~.
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Mr. and Mrs.
Michael J. Bronikawski

Winter wedding
for Miss Ziegler

A reception at the Grosse Pomte
War MemorIal followed the wed-
ding of Kathy Lynn .Ziegler and
Michael Joseph Bromkawskl FrI-
day evening, November 26, In Our
Lady Queen of Peace Church

The brIde, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hazen ZIegler, of Moorland
Drive and the bridegroom, son of
Mr. a~d Mrs. Joseph Bronikawskl,
of Country Club Drive, Harper
Woods, are both Grosse POinte
North Jilgh Sc~ool gra~uates.

She is affllJated WIth Kappa
Delta sorority and is a graduate of
the Wayne State University Col-
lege of Nursmg, He holds a Bache-
lor of Fine Arts degree from
Wayne State UniversIty and is
work1Og as an Industflal deSIgner
at FIsher Body.

Father Daniel Complo offICIated
at the 5 o'clock weddmg mass.
Readers were Mary Monark, a
former Grosse Pointe resident
who now makes her home In
BoUlder, Colo., and Jean DesJar-
dine, of University Place.

The bride wore a tradItional
gown of white peau de soie trim-
med and bordered in re-embroid-
ered Alencon lace, styled With
Elizabethan sleeves and a chapel
length train. Matching lace ac-
cented her hat. She carried a cas-
cade of white miniature carna-
tions, white roses, stephanotIS and
ivy

Honor maid Deborah Stinson, of
Mount Clemens, bridesmaids
Theresa D'Angelo, Cynthia Good
and Anne Heymes and junIOr
bridesmaid StaCIe Eidson, of
Grand Haven, the bride's cousm,
wore floor length dresses of dusty
rose chiffon, featuring soft, puffed
sleeves.

Rose ribbon accented their
round bouq1.1ets of white car-
nations and rose-colored minia-
ture carnations

Paul Bronikawski acted as best
man for his brother Guests were
seated by John Batts, Brad Fow-
ler, Bryan Palonls and Bruce
Ziegler, brother of the bnde.
Junior usher was Steve EIdson, of
Grand Haven, and flng bearer
was Andrew Kozubal, of Muske-
gon; both are cousins of the bride.

The bride's mother wore a floor
length gown styled WIth a skIrt of
coffee chiffon and an ivory lace
bodice. PInk roses formed her
wrist corsage. The bridegroom's
mother selected a long gown of
burgundy chiffon and a wflsl cor-
sage of white roses.

The newlyweds vacatIOned In
Florida They are at home In Ster-
hng Heights.

Out-of-tawn guests Included the
bride's grandmother, Mrs. Arthur
Wilbert, of Spring Lake, and her
uncle and aunts, Mr and Mrs. Lee
Eidson, of Grand Haven, and
Nancy Kozubal, of Muskegon

Schedule National
Geographic lecture

The National GeographiC So-
cIety Will present a free, open-to-
the-public lecture, "The People of
Herculaneum of A D 79," by Dr
Sara C Bisel, phYSIcal anthropol-
Ogist, on Monday, May 30, at 8'30
p m m the RenaIssance Ballroom
of the Westin Hotel, in conjUnctIOn
With the American ASSOCIation for
the Advancement of SCIence an-
nual meetmg

The illustrated program focuses
on the discovery and preservatIOn
of ancIent Roman skeletons bUried
1,900 years ago by the "ame Ves-
UVIUS eruption that destroyed
PompeII

1

Mrs. David J. Kabat

"t;V ,~ ~~1$
A..p' \

Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph W. Love

liam Kmght, of Modesto, Cabf,
who has been Interning WIth the
bfldegroom, and Emlle EttedgUl.

The mother of the bflde, in a
long, 111~c-coloreJ dress, wo!e
matching baby orchIds and
baby's-breath in her hair

/ "
~.I)

'/:. ~,

Kabat-Bolos
vows spoken
Barbara Ann Bolos and David

John Kabat, who exchanged
marriage vows Saturday, May 14,
in Samt Maron Church, will return
from a Caribbean cruise to the
Virgin Islands to make their home
in Arlington HeIghts, Ill.

The 4: 30 o'clock ceremony at
whIch Father Larry Michael, of
Boston, presided was followed by
a reception in Saint Maron's So-
cial Hall.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Bolos, of Somer$et
Road, wore a traditional gown,
styled with a bodice and sleeves of
re-embroidered Alencon lace and
a lace-edged, soft, flOWing silk taf-
feta skirt.

Matching lace edged her finger-
tip veil, whIch fell from ~ crystal
crown. White orchids, whIte roses
and baby's-breath formed her
bouquet

Mrs. Brian McCann, honor mat-
ron for her sister, and ~rides-
maids SadIe Bolos, another sister,
and Laurie Bacino, both of Arling-
ton HeIghts, Debbie Belloni and
Susan Totty, dressed 10 blue and
white dotted swiss, carried ar-
rangements of roses and carna-
tions.

Robert Kabat, of Downers
Grove, III , acted as best man for
his brother. They are the sons of
the late Mr and Mrs. Carl Kabat,
of Elmhurst, Ill.

Ushering were Ronald Kabat, of
Carmel, Calif, another brother,
Steven Bolos, of Dallas, Tex ,
brother of the bride, David Trybus
and Mr McCann.

Ruffles accented the long-
sleeved gown of orchid taffefa
selected by Mrs. Bolos for her
daughter's wedding. White roses
formed the bride's mother's cor-
sage

The new Mrs Kabat, a Grosse
Pomte South High School alumna,
will be graduated from Western
UniverSIty of IIhnOls With a de-
gree In Busmess Administration.
Her husband IS a graduate of the
UniversIty of Arlington Heights

Catholic Study
Club convenes

The Catholic Study Club of De-
troit IS holding its annual spring
luncheon and card party today,
Thursday, May 26, at 12 30 P m
at the DetrOit Yacht Club Reserva-
tions for the afternoon were taken
by Mrs James Murray, TEmple
4-9238

newlyweds left for a Caribbean
cruise.

The bridegroom is presently
completing hIS internship at De-
troit Osteopathic and Bi-County
Hospital. The couple WIll be mov-
ing to Dallas, Tex., in July, where
Dr Love will be a physician on a
Naval Air Base for at least two
years

Honor attendant Kristin Blecher
carrIed a bouquet of whIte silk
flowers WIth blue accents
Bridesmaids Jubanna Tworek, the
bride's younger SISter, and Kathe-
ryn Kosniewskl carned bouquets
of assorted blue silk flowers

They wore long dresses, sky
blue in color, accented with em-
broidered white flowers on clutfon
bodices, and matching flowers In
their hair.

Best man was Joseph Anthony
Tworek, the bride's younger
brother Ushers were Lit>utenant
RIchard Tworek, of Charleston,
S.C., their older brother, Dr. WII-

The American Cancer Society is
seeking volunteers to participate
in a summer super-sale of "Sea-
sonal Samplings," the c.ookbook
that provides a culinary tour of
Michigan's four seasons, sugges-
tions for festive fare, harvest hits,
wild game treats and barbecue
and fruit favorites, plus restaur-
ant favorites, a connoisseur's cor-
ner and an ethnic section.

The object of the sale is to raise
$25,000 for ACS research, patient
services and public education
programs. Volunteers need no
prior experience and may sell at
their convenience; ACS Will pro-
vide the training, the publicity
and the cookbooks. Further in-
formation may be obtained by
calling 557-5353.

... With these contemporary
earrings crafted in

J 4 karat gold, with
12 brilliant cut diamonds,

channel set.

BRIGHTEN UP HER DAY...

edmund t. AHEEJewelry co.
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-4600

ifoO,1o! ~ QUALITY UPHOLSTERING Pkk~~If!Ln
I OFF III 21956 Schoenherr • Warren 771-1608 IO~ Dr~( O( 'T to
IFurniturel (North of Toepfer) S('nior tili7f.n ..
I Reuphol-I • Qualn\ Workmamhlp • Rea\onaok Ratel _

I stering I • In Home Fsrrmalel. Pla\tl( (olm I CHAIR SPECIAL I KITCHEN " ,I with I • iO Dav )erVlce. ') Y(ar Workmanlhlp I I j. ,
L coupon I Warranty. Boat SealS & (ulhlOnl I AS LOW AS I CHAIRS •
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Love-Tworek rites are read
A traditional bridal gown of oys-

ter white natural silk, styled with
a cathedral le~h train and a fit-
ted, lace bodIce, was Joanna
Margareta Tworek's choice for
her early spring wedding to Dr.
Ralph Wayne Love

Intricate embroidery accented
her skirt, whIch rested on a large
hoop. Her long veil fell from an
18th century, European, sterling
silver tiara. Her silk bouquet fea-
tured white roses, white mimature
orchids and baby's-breath.

The new Mrs. Love is the
daughter of Dr. Taisja Tworek, of
Lakeshore Road, and Joseph
Adam Tworek, of Canton Town-
ship. Dr. Love is the son of Albert
Love, of Wichita Falls, Tex., and
the late Mrs. Love

The 4 o'clock ceremony Satur-
day, March 19, in St. Peter and
Paul Orthodox Church, Father
Michael Matsko presiding, was
Iollowc::u by a reception at
Lochmoor Club, after which the

Johnson-Norris troth revealed
Mr. and Mrs William Penn Master of Busmess Admlnlstra-

Norris, who moved recently from tion degree from the University of
Harvard Road to Van Antwerp Southern Cahfornia
Road in Harper Woods, are an- She is now employed by Cam-
nouncing the engagement of their brian Systems, West Lake Village,
daughter, Valerie Jane, to D. Calif., as a financial analyst.
Cooper Johnson Jr., son of Mr. Her fiance holds a Bachelor of
and Mrs. DUdley C. Johnson, of Business Administration degree
Topeka, Kans. The wedding is from Washburn University, Top-
planned for early December. eka, and a Master of BUSIness Ad-

Miss Norris, a Grosse Pointe ministration degree from Wichita
South High School graduate, re- State University. His fraternity is
ceived her Bachelor of Science in Alpha Delta.
EngineeringtBachelor of Arts in He is a senior financial analyst
Industrial Design degree from at Dataproducts, Woodland Hills,
Michigan State University and her Calif.

To conduct Legal Assistant inventory
Registration is underway for the neys in a variety of law-related

Tuesday, June 14, personal as- duties. Graduates of .Oakland's
sessment inventory test required program have on-ths-Job ex per-
for entry into the Legal Assistant ~ence, f~r they serve a!1 8O-hour
Program offered by Oakland Uni- internshIp at the conclUSIOn of the
versity's Division of Continuing program, and have access to a job
Education. referral service maintained by the

. . Division of Continuing EducatIOn.
The mven~ry, which measures Job placement cannot be guaran-

language skil.ls and. levels of ab- teed, however.
stract reasomng, will be co~duct- Legal Assistant classes begin at
ed. fro~ ~:30 to 9:30 p.m. m the Oakland the week of June 20. Re-
umverslty s qakl~ Ce~ter Gold gistration for the inventory may
Roo~. PrepaId regIstratIOn fee of b.t! made and further mformatlOn
$10 IS reqwred. about the program obtamed by

Legal Assistants are parapro- calling 377-3121 between 8 a.m.
fessionals traIned to assist attar- and 8 p.m. weekdays

Seek swnmer ACS
cookbook sellers

Making plans for an early sep-
tember wedding on Cape Cod are
Rebecca Sheldon Smith, daughter
of Mrs. Kay Brown Cunningham,
of University Place, and Dr. Wil-
liam Pierce Smith, of Bloomfield
Hills, and Dwain L. Coggins, son
of Dr. and Mrs. Leroy Cogginarof
Cary, N.C. -

The bride-elect, a University
Liggett SChool alumna who holds
a Bachelor of Arts degree from
Cornell University, received her
M.D. from the University of
Pennsylvania.

Her fiance also holds a Bachelor
of Arts degree from Cornell Uni-
versity. He expects to receive his
M.D. from New York University
in 1984.

Rebecca Smith
to be a bride

3bt sbops of
U'"lton.PitrU

Gro.. e Pointe
884-1330

C"" :;:;,

PIANOS WAITED
Sr..... s,tHts. CIIuIa

TOP P.ICES PAID
837-0508

IUY - SEll- •• T

Get A Head Start
on summer by using
OUR SUNTAN BOOTH

safe UV A rays
complete privacy - men welcome

Get the Perfect Hairstyle for Your Lifestyle
at

Joseph's of Grosse Pointe
Let Joseph and 12 other artistic
stylists help you find a hairstyle

w /It you and your lifestyle

Month of May Perm Special
for New Customers Only

ONLY $30.00
Redkin • L'Oreal • Wella • Zotos
Sensor Perm by Realistic
and all otiter mil/or permantllis
882-2239 • 20951 Mack Avenue

OUR GREAT

IN-SEASON SALE
SPRIN GjSUMMER FASHIONS

TO WEAR NOW AND LATER!
• DRESSES
• SPORTSWEAR
• SUITS
• COATS
• LINGERIE
• BEACHWEAR

Jht shops of
533 UNITS Walton.l'itrc~ Ope~;[;~~~days

GROSSE POtNTE

!J~tft.Jt-.
a full sf3rvice beauty salon

16828Kercheval 886-4130

"
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OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE

• APIlEF!ICAIIi Exp",eu IIISA PIlAITEIlCAAD
WIQa. CHARaE' • MAIL OADEA'

• UP' UIlIIICE • PHOIliE oAoe",8

"Fur Spec/.lI.t, for ov.r ~7 Y•• fS"

TM

6-4-4-7370
Telegraph (at Long Lake) Bloomfield HHls

open Man, Thurs "Fn 'til9

_--'- Texouty. -;;c.
,..tun ""'" onpullprem ..un-

A"'~ .511-253.5612
484 ,.. ....... 8t.

WINDeOA. CANADA
,.... II III.. AI Dally 9-5:30

INEXPENSIVE
Because we provide a limited range of ser-
vices, allowing our cutters to become
specialists in their own field, doing Bo Rics
haircuts for less.

Page Three.B

"Charleston tI

II's not often you find Glassware of this style and quality stsuch
exception II livings' Lend grlce to your next social gathering with
olsssic "Chlrl.lton" cryster gll •• wlr •.

• e Juice • 6 HI. Balls • 6 Old Fishioneda
18-Pc, Set, Reg. $22 . , . SALE $17.88

luminarc4P

Save on Crystal Glassware
by J. G. Durand

ere

,,~tv""I("\~

N.w Ofl•• nl
DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN

Ad TN wli¥nt
JAZZ BAND

Ewry T..., I:. ,.•.
THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails
2402. I. J.ff.r.on
(JurI North 01 l) MI)

Alpha Phi Alumnae
seat new officers
Some 19 members attended the

Alpha Phi Alumnae salad and
dessert potluck dinner and meet.
ing Tuesday, May 10, at the Glynn I
Broman residence on Anita Ave.
nuel where officers for 1983.84
were approved. Serving as pres-
ident ana vice-president, respec.
tlvely are Janet Allen and Gen-
eva Halliday. Treasurer is Judy
Lundell. Secretary is Oenise Cot.
ter.

Thanks to this year's Heart As.
'soc1ation Alpha Phi loIUpop .ale
fund rail!ler, three exercise bl.
cycles have been added to Slint
John Hospital's Cardiac Unit.

The local alumnae will resume
meetings in the fall, on TuelldlY,
Sept. 13, at Mary Devine's home
- but there is the possibility of a
summer activity, about which
members will be contacted as
plans progress.

.
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Met Week '83
poster offered

The Detroit Grand Opera Assoc.
iation, sponsor of the Metropolitan
O~ra Company's annual Detroit
visits, is offering a full-color, Um-
lted edition poster commemorat-
ing the Met's Silver Anniversary
Season in Detroit throughout
Masonic Temple during the Met
Week performances there which
end Saturday, May 28.

The 18x24-inch reproduction of
the 1983Met Week Souvenir Prog-
ram Book cover, featuring a Paul
Revere silver teapot from the
Detroit Institute of Arts American
Collection, sells for $7.

The DGOA has featured a major
artwork from the DIA on Souvenir
Program Book covers for the past
24 years, but this is the first time
for a commemorative poster as
well.

"Naturally, we wanted to offer
opera goers a special keepsake in
hUlIur ui Dtltl Ull' oS 25th Met Week
sesson," explains Meladee A. Du.
Bois, the association's vice.p'resi.
dent and general manager. 'This
year's Program Book cover de-
sign evoked such an enthusiastic
response from all who saw It that
it only made good sense to pro.
duce a commemorative poster.

"We are most grateful to all of
the individuals whose collaborat-
ion effected this beautiful pos.
ter/cover design, and we partl.
cularly wish to thank the Institute
of Arts for its cooperative efforts
with our Program Book coverl
over the years."

FRUILY HRIRCRRE CENTER
r~;.;.-- ,/
~ I ~~~)_: ~~.:;;

-''I'' ~' 1- j

FRMllY HRIRCRRE CENTER

Formerly Super Clips
QUICK

No appointments - lust walk In - convenient hours
Mon. - Fri. 9 to 9 Sat 9 to 6

When you re ready for us we're ready for you

OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE

QUALITY
ProfeSSionally licensed cutters. trained Bo Rics
way to give best hOircuts in the most modern
hOlrcutting techniques anywhere.

Lawyers' Wives observe Law Day • • •
Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Wives sponsored a the Grosse Pointe Woods Council Chambers.

very successful Law Day observance on April KAREN (Mrs, Thomas) WININGER, who co.
29, when 25 lawyers from the community vis. chaired Law Day with Mrs, Gerald Gattorn,
!ted four local high schools, speaking to Social and PRISCILLA (Mrs. Pieter) VAN HORNE,
Science classes on topics ransing from the his. Pointe Lawyers' Wives president (left and right,
tory of the judicial system to the practical ap- respectively), flank two of the attorney hon.
plication of the law, and community attorneys orees, STEVE KINSLEY and BRUCE MAT-
who volunteer many hours each year to FLEC ERS Oeft and right, center), in the picture
(Grosse Pointe's Family Life Education Coun. above.
cll) were honored at an evening reception at

The schools visited were Grosse teachers, good things happen for bane, for their acts of heroism
Pointe North and South High, Our young people in our schools." during the past year.
Lady Star of the Sea and Univer. At the evening reception, Mrs. Four of these men interrupted a
sity Liggett. Of great interest in William Saxton, who ch~irs this crime in progress and were re-
most of the classes was the new activity for the Lawyers Wives, sponsible for the apprehension of
"drunk drivers" law. presented each FLEC volunteer the suspects. Mark Auk pulled a

The way the program was re- attorney with a scroll as a token passenger from a burning car.
ceived was well expressed by Carl or appreciation, and Woods Judge
Lord head of the South High Sac, Patricia SChneider presented the "'fhese men typify'the goodness
1al ~Ience Department, wno said, annual Concerned Citizen Award and compassion we feel toward
"When concerned parents and re- to five Park residents, Mark AUk, our neighbors In distress," said
presentatives of profe8111onalor. Br ian Myeni Allan Myers, Judge Schneider, "and our com.
ganlzations join as a team with Thomas Lange and Anthony AI- munlty is proud of them!'

Le88Ue-Goodwill Junior8 i:mtall 1983-84 officer8
Sh~rley (Mrs. Malcolm) Denise, Robert) Steiger, of Merriweather Charles) Randau aa first and see.

d. Stratford Place, will serve as Road, and Betty Mae (Mrs. John) ond vice-presidents, respectively.
1983-84 treasurer of the Junior Bartlett, of Bloomfield Hills.
Group of League for thel Handi. Mrs. Bartlett, the Group's reUr. Corresponding and alllistant
cappid.Qoodwlll Industries. New ing president, haa been succeeded corresponding aecretar Ie!" .re.
directors elected at the Juniors' br Sue (Mrs. W. James) Prowse, sepectlvely, are Kay (Mrs.
annual ~eetlnil held on the -first 0 Birmingham, who will be as. Donald) Leonard and Carla (Mrs.
Wednesdl!}' in May at the Country slsted by Mary Jean (Mrs. Ward) Lamphere. Recording se.
Club ot ..Detroit" are JwIuy .(Mr.. Joseph) Watkins and Barb (Mrs. cretary ia EUle Jorgenson.

Thursday, May 28, 1983
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-*-BIICUf' .. ™

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

DO OFF
OUR EVERYDA Y LOW PRICE

OF A $6.00 HAIRCUT

BoRICS ™
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

-.ftI\iISW SA 15' p ::e ~"'~O""fC''''

BDrer","
complete with cut,
shampoo and style

Reg. Prices
SHORT $3200
HAIR
MEDIUM $3700
HAIR
LONG $4200
HAIR

-*-BDrer", •.
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

f> llD0 F
ON ANY CONblTIONING PERM

INCLUDES SHAMPOO, CUT a STYLE
BoRICS ™

~.~!~Nr "'CI~"!llUT~C~~ '1!~_.A

HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 9 to 9; Sat. 9 to 6 - No Appointment Necessary

TRI.CITY COUNTRY SIDE VILLAGE EAST ROCHESTER CHICAGO-RYAN FOREST CITY
PLAZA PLAZA COMMONS DETROIT 131 SOUTH LIVERNOIS PLAZA PLAZA

15110 13.MILE ROAD. HAYES 40040 HAYES ROAD, 28612 HAR'ER 22445 KELLY ROAD
31901 RYAN ROAD 250U VAN DYKE

with ACO Hardware II, Mile N. of 11 Mil. Rd. Mal'tln-Harper At 9 Mile Road 10 Mil •• Van Dyke
Warren- 445.0548 CRntonTw . - 263.0450 St. ClairShores-771.43 95 East Detroh - 445.1202 RodI.ster- 652.7373 WImtI - 979.0054 Cut" Lilt - 754.1174

~...... ,
""'~......... -. ,.,.' "~"""~.""""-''''''''''''''''

t ,
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Christ the King
Lut~ChW'Ch

20338 ~, GPW.
884-5090

Sunday School. 9 a 10
Bible Classes. 9 a m

Family VVocshlp, 10 30 a m
Fellowship Hour. Jl 30 a m
VVed Bible Class - 10 a m

Josepnl' Fabry, Pastor
Luther Stobs. Vicar

WorshIp ServIce
Sunday School

1030 am
Ralph H Brown. Pastor

Church Phone
822-3823

FIRST CHURCH OF
UNDERSTANDING

11'11 AUDUBON
at GROSSE POINTE

WAR MEMORIAL

.ran w.ttldl~.,~
1171 LAICIt'O'IlfTI IIItT 1lI'~1IIIC'"hAL.

."OIIle ~ou"n: "AttK

10a m lnterprf1Jnllthe
BIble Inl4 Today's 1,lYlng

Need prayer help or list or
other acllYllres call 812 532?

DR SARAH SOLADA
and her m Inillt.ers

are available

61 Gro$$C POinte Blvd.
115-4141

CHRIST CHURCH

~~Gr~~y

"I 211 Moron RDIII
, 116-2313

9 15 Family VVorshlp
& Church School

J1 15 Worslup SerYlce
Nursery & Pre-sehool

Mmisters
R< I)ert W Boley

David B. Penmman

SpeCIalIzing in
creative landscape design, and
planting of quality shade trees,
shrubs, evergreens, and large
specimen trees.

823-6662

l A N 0 ~ C A , I N G
MicbeI Jean ~t

~-A-~

~~
YOUR ORGANIZATION STATION

exclusivefy from

28956 Orctlard Lake ReI. (between 12 &; 13 MIle Roads)

855-9678

Now you can double your closet space With fabulous
Construct-A.Closet components Construct,A.Closet
ISthe only dO-It yourself custom closet With completely
adjustable rods and shelves, soyou can deSign a custom
closello SUityourown personal needs, budget and space!
MOVIng? No problem Conlltruct-A-CI~ moves With you
4' clo .. t from '161 .00,8' from $178.00, 8' from$221.oo
free pia nmngservice w~h pu rchas e of Con Itruet-A CI_componen Is

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK"

AT8 P.M.
ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 25

MONDAY, MAY 30, -
CHANNELS

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
This Week's SerVice From:
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SPONSORED BY:
THE GROSSE POINTE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

20571 Vermer
Harper Woods

884.2035

The Episcopal Church Welcomes Yoy
Principal services:

9 I'; a m Holy EuchaTlSt & Church S<hooJ
II I'; a m Morning Prayer and Sermon

Holy Euchansl - (irs! Sunday

In!'UlI. (4re prorl1ded - bOlh JerHleS

Orher services - Holy Euchartsl
'; 30 p m Saturday
8 00 a m - Sunday
9 30 a m - Tuesday

(J Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

First EngHIh

Ev. Lutheran
Church

VernIer Road at
Wedgewood Dnve.

Grosse POinte Woods
884.5040

WorshIp and Church
School - 9 15a m

Church VVorshlp
-llam

P,III F Keppler. PUler
Muk Hlrt. A... P ....

9 15a m Church School
10 30 a m VVorshlp

Rev Don Llchlenlell
DIal a-Prayer 884-r069

St. Paul Ev.
fer' Lutheran-t' Church~ . 881-6670
~ / Chalfont. and

; Lothrop
Wor~hlp

9 15 FamIly Service
llA\'l

Nursery 9 15 &. II A M
Sunday SChool 9 15

Rev Kenneth R Lentz,
Janet Marvar. Vicar

~
.< ST. MICHAEL's

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

2t47S Sallllllllldale Park
Grosse PoI.Wi Wooch

884-4820
8 00 a m Holy Eucharlsl

9 30 a m Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

1030 a m
Choral EucharISt and

SPrmon. Sunday School
VVeekday Euchar~t
9 30 a m Tuesday

9A M
FIRST SATURDA Y
Rector Robert E NeUy

Lookmg For Fnendshlp
and Bible Teachmg?

882.5885
Counselmg Hours

7am.1pm 4pm.6pm
Mary Busse,
Counselor

63 Kllt ..... I. Sul1t 201E
CoIonlil Ftdtt.1 llOg

WORSHIP SERVICES

'",tU
,*I~"" ."'"•

2111 ( h .. llonlf" at Inlbr0J.l

"THROUGH
THE VALLEY"

Pslam 23

9 30 &. 11 15

Dr Ro\ R Ilulcnl'<ln
Re\ Jack E "'~lle,

Cnb room ra<;lutles

Church School at
9 30 only

The Grosse Pointe
Congregationaland

American Baptist
Church

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
Church Service

Rehglou~ EducatIOn
lI00AM

•'These Honored
Dead"

MEMORIAL
WEEKEND SERVICE

The Rev Iirook~ Walker
1715fl \lilllm('('

881 0-120

WEIGHT NO LONGER
All High School and

College Students
$5.00 per week OFF

•lose 17-25 Pounds by
the 4th of July

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(hallway between Morass and Vernier Roalhl

RRf) -t300
9 30 EDUCATION HOUR

For Adults, Youth
and Children

11.00 WORSHIP
Children's Learmng Center and

Nuro;ery PrOVided
COME GROW WITH US

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

~

9:30 & 11 30 WorshIp
10 30 Study Hour

Crib Care thru age 5
"TO DREAM

THE IMPOSSmLE
DREAM"

WE CARE Dr Ray H. Kiely
II LaIletilore Dr. Dili.A.Prayer

18Z-533t • Z4 1u'. 8IZ-8771 •

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

st. James GROSSE POINTE
Lull..,.... CMiM ~A'PJtIT,l:H\lWtH

• "on The Hili" 21336 Mack Av~~e
Grosse Pointe Woods~<MllIan al Kerche .. ,

884-05JI ~:~:~:~:::::e~
WORSHIP SERVICES 11000 m ~

9 30 & II 00 a m 9S4u5~o~.School I ~
(Nur~er). both Ser\' ) EYEn,nQ Ser\lce '
9 30 a m Sun SChool 6 30 p m I

Pa,tor George \1 Scheller ~~r~F~lCes11 I 11f.'
Paslor Robert" Rlmbo Rev Wm Toft -'f p1I:_

**********************# LET'S GET !I ACQUAINTED! #
# ".".".".".~
# ".".".".C".".:~S #
# ~".fIIJ ,\J ... *r'" :
I I ~ *l $'\~..: I
i\...............@REI)KfN I
* ** ** ** ** ** *# 21865 Harper (between 8 & 9 MBe) *
I Call Today! 773-4750 ::
I FREE PARKING #* Evening Hours T/'u!sday and Thursday *
*********************,
I~

•

*

•

*

youth.guidance orgamzatlon ser-
vmg over 6,500 young people in
seven facilities in Detroit, Dear-
born, Highland Park, Redford and
Warren

•

MR and MRS PATRICK
McKEEVER, of The Park, at-
tended a black-tie dmner given by
Samt Mary's College president
John M. Duggan and the Board of
Regents in honor of theIr efforts
as members of the college's
Madeleva Society

•

•

•

•

*

•

•

In addition to pick-up, there's another special service
provided by Pointe AAUW Book Sale volunteers. If
you've been trying to locate a particular book for years,
call 772-0605and let AAUWknow what you're looking for.
Collectors and markers will keep a "search" eye out for
your book as they go aboat their regular business.
There's a $2 finder's fee charged in addition to the price
of the book - but only if the book is found.
Bravo Harbinger!

Grosse Pointe's Pandora DeGuvera, Lydie Hudson,
Carol Manetta, Leslie Martin, Nora Moroun and Diane
SChoenith are among a group of volunteers planning
Harbinger Dance Company's charter membership lunc-
heon for its newly organized support group, "Bravo Har-
binger! "

Guesj:s gather at noon Monday, June 6, to dine on-stage
\ abtqepi~"J~is: l:laU andJf..ke 811in-depth look at-the •.

acutage ~b .. meB ~e part of:..tbe Ift1lgic~of- -
dance. Joe Wilson, MUSICHall's managing director will
conduct a tour of the Performing Arts Center sh~ring
some of Music HalJ's history, and Lisa Nowak' Harbin-
ger's artistic director, wilJ talk about her company and
the art of dance.

Videotapes of Harbinger performances will be avail-
able for viewing. It's a multi-media happening in itself,
well worth the $25 admission for that admission in.
cludes, in addition to the luncheon, tour and tapes char-
ter membership in "Bravo Harbinger!" And that'mem-
bership includes periodic newsletters, early notification
of Harbinger performances and discounts at the Harbin-
ger boutique.

Interested? You can make luncheon reservations and
become charter members of "Bravo Harbinger!" now by
calling 477-7014.
Right On, Chell

Let's hear it for our own Wolverine Jazz Band, one of
near.1~ l~ fro~ across the nation and around the globe
partlclpatmg 10 the Sacramento Calif. Dixieland Jazz
Jubilee's 10th anniversary celebratior{ this Memorial
Day Weekend!

Let's hear ~t for th~ l~ader of the band, Chet Bogan,
who, when he s not drIllIng (on teeth not for oil' he's a
dentist>, pursues his avocation as trumpetman with de.
dication and pizzazz!

Chefs played with the best of them, from Pee Wee
Hunt to Tex Beneke. In fact, most of his band - Tom L.
Saunde~s, tuba, Hugh Leal, banjo, Ken Everts, drums,
Greg NIelsen, trombone, Fritz Moore, clarinet and Dixie
Belle, yoc~ist - have done time in what might be called
The BIg Time.

The Wolverines have been a Tuesday night mainstay
at Lido on the Lake "just across the border" in St. Clair
Shores for seven years. They've played in numerous jazz
showcases, from the Bix Festival to the Central Illinois
Jazz Fest where they were the only group ever to 'have
the audience petition for an extra performance .

This will be a return Sacramento Dixieland Jazz ap-
pearance for the Wolverines, who played. in the 1980
Jubilee. You say it's a long way to go for a weekend gig?
Well ... consider the distance covered by some of this
year's other Jubilee participants - the Milano Jazz
Gang led by Helmut Schlitt, for instance, who come all
the way from Italy - and a half-plus continent bop
doesn't seem so bad.

Years ago, when Marilyn was first starting and The
Persnickety Pedlar was new, she came here for a sidewalk
sale ... but she has never done an herb sale in conjunction
with a garden club. Aren't we lucky she's agreed to, and
agl'ecJ tv du it uu-Uu:-Hi.il? I, fur une, will be working wnh
open windows next Thursday, to savor the bouquet.
Wanted: Used Books

It's spring cleaning time, and the Grosse Pointe
Branch of the American Association of University
Women reminds everyone to bring out (not throw out!)
unwanted novels and non-fiction, cookbooks, children's
books, records, sheet music, paperbacks and hardcovers,
mysteries and encyclopedias, and drop them off in an
AAUW Used Book Barrel.

The collected materials will stock the annual autumn
Grosse Pointe Branch AAUWUsed Book Sale, to run this
year Oct. 4 through 9.

The Book Barrels are located at Kroger's on Marter
Road, Colonial Federal Savings on-the-Hill, Mr. Mc-
Court's in-the-Village and two Farmer Jack Stores, one
at Harper and Moross, the other on Mack near Vernier.
If you have more books than you can easily take to a
barrel, you can arrange for personal pick-up service by
calling 882-4659or 884-0210.

Ruth receives another honor
(Continued from Page 18)

manshlp WhICh are now Virtually
lost arts Matilda was the widow
of John Dodge prior to her mar-
rIage to Alfred Wilson. In 1957, the
WIlsons donated their entire es.
tate to the State of MIchigan to
found Oakland UnIversity

The Women's ASSOCIation is
made up of about 130 members
who stage a variety of fund ralS.
ing events throughout the year to
help support ttM>work of the Boys
&: Girls Clubs of Metro Detroit. a

(Co.!'tinuedfrom Page 18)
chefs from allover the country requesting shipments of
Marilyn's fresh herbs - even during the winter, for the
farm boasts a large greenhouse.

She's bringing a large assortment of herbs, both culi.
nary and decorative, including a few of her really big
beauties, such as some very large Rosemary plants, to
The Pointe June 2. Most will be in three-inch square
pots, with a well-developed root system.

She can't, of course, bring all the 150 items listed in
her brochures for shipment. But she'll bring the bro-
chures, and she'll take orders.

From Allother Pointe
Of View

214'5 MtIcII Aft..............
Free Front Psrking

771-5510T •
EOtilliszewski

~ ....""

ON
SALE

, ortental design rugs

~

rll.) 'Trrr "IT , ~rr
J. .... ~ .............. 1.,t._L,...~"V~ ~

InWI~ • .%w.t:t@J"~

theRIVER CLUB
OF ST.CLAIR
condomIniums

_ "-'" _." Amoon.:an 0.-_1NtI
goocI'" ~ I _. rt..., "' ... own ngIlIAa_._~._ .."'-Ycoonbl

1("'- •0nerlIat-1Mll"ICI NllI """" ...." !hi "'"__ tIMo..- peftImI d tIMoP.....

/ltIONII "" flI'Y n- atl IddId ItltICtlOn_ ....A_ pnc>II All""PO"IId WOf_
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au.anteed for 20 years

Located Just 2 Miles south of
The St Clair Inn, St Clair

New 1983 Furnished Model
Now Open Sat & Sun 2.5

Mac Glashen Realty 329.2294

~ LEVI'S CORD
...., JEANS

Unwanted Hair
Removed Permanently

DUNIA GHAYAO, REGISTERED ELECTROLOGIST
ELECTROLYSIS used In 3 effective

methods for every hair problem

Call now/get 500A» off
your first apPointment
Mon .Sat 11 am-7 pm

Free Consultation

881-6996 17191 Ontario at Cadieux
Between Mack and E Warren

Your prom 'r'ovr graduallon Lei us make
you as i(Ne1y as me day ,Isell f'''''' QlO'oous
ha r to perfect l'la Is Come 10 vs rOI a Toral

Beauly LooI( You II De SUOPI sed at lhe

ill'\811 cost 01 pe r1ecllOn

in st.clair,
on the river

where the world
goes by!

FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN17.)0

~'S

Ask about our Totel BMuty
PIICIcItflft for SpecIal 0ccaI0n •..~eWon Prescription Center

CVJsions of 884-0330
alou 21021.a AVEIUE
-.. 8110UE POlITE WOODS

Open Tues 12-8. Thurs 12-8 Y*l 9-). H'I 9-), sat 9-5

healthy hair '.
& skin eare

Speriall:ling in what', right for you!

"
I
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Don't Forget Father's Day
MEN'S KUEHNERT CREW NECK

100% COTTON SWEATERS
BRIAR NECK TIES

100% SILK

the United States, Canada and
Mexico

All Jumor Leagues are united in
a common purpose to promote
voluntansm, to develop the poten-
tial of members for voluntary par-
tiCipatIOn 10 community affairs
and to demonstrate the effective-
ness of trained volunteers

June meeting
for Fox Creek

The Fox Creek Chapter of Ques-
ters heads "up the lake" next
Thursday, June 2, meetmg at
11:30 a m for a brown bag lunch-
eon at the New Baltimore home of
Mrs. Edward Langtry who wIll be
assist~ by co-hostess Mrs. Rich-
ard Noyes. Program for the day is
installation of new officers

A BRAND NEW SHIPMENT
OF NETTlE CREEK BEDSPREADS
HAS JUST ARRIVED'

• Dorothy Z • Cross Creek

• DaVid Brooks. Sero • J G. Hook

• Lanz Sleep wear • Nantucket • Lady Thompson

• Leon LeVin Shirts & Tops • Sambel • Robert Scott

• Davey's Hand Bags. Geiger • Lanz Ongmals

• Kuehnert Swelters • Aston Sweaters

So, If you've wanted hl~h fashIOn In your bedroom hut hesitated
at the price. come see us now, Hurry while our selecllon IS best

(WILLIAMS PHOTOGRAPHrCS)

SUNDRESS By LANZ
From $58.00

nettLe CREek S HOP

- BY POPULAR DEMAND
Outline quilted

designer bedspreads

1/2 PRICE OR LESS

•
17110 KERCHEVEL. In.the vllla~e ~

Open 1'hurlldllY evemng<l ...

Traditional Womens'
Apparel

~

Our trained styl1Sls are available
• lor NO COST AT HOME coosullallons

Call 882-0935 for an appointment

SIZES
4 thru 16

GRADUATION GIFT IDEA:
A Gift Certificate

from' Ensley Avenue

Willett elected to AJL board

Monogramming - Alterations
de'Lanthe Handles

And
Purse Covers

22420 GREATER MACK
81. Clair Shores == ~Ai~~.~. 773-8110

Grosse Pointe's Barbara Willett,
former president of the Junior
League of DetrOit, was elected a
director of the ASSOCiation of Jun.
lOr Leagues, Inc., at the AJL's
61st annual conference, held m
mid-May at the Fa~rmont Hotel in
Dallas, Tex

She was selected as an AJL di-
rector by the mldwestern Junior
Leagues, and will take her seat on
the 25-member board when it next
meets in New York City,

Besides her League actlvlties,
Barbara IS an offlcer and board
member of the Greater Detroit
Society for the Blind.

The Detroit JUlUor League was
also repre~nted at the three-day
conference by Ann Dalby, current
preSident, and Barbara Weiss, ex-
ecutive vice-president, who joined
more than 750 delegates repre-
senting the 251 Junior Leagues in

HOURS:
10-6 M-F
10-4 Sat.

Navy Seaman RecrUit STEVE
E. BETTELEY, .:>On vf CHARLES
R BETTELEY, of North Duval
Road, recently completed recrUIt
traming at the Naval Traimng
Center, San Diego, Callf

•
PHIL LEON, of Lakeshore

Road, and hIS partner JEFf"
OVERBY, of Coconut Grove, Fla,
were wmners 10 theIr sectIOn and
second overall 10 a one-sessIOn
bridge game dunng the 1983
Spr1O~ North AmerICan Champ-
IOnships of the AmerIcan Contract
Bndge League.

and Bill Wood, Howard and ElVira
Carlson and Stan Remus.

The fifth and final party of the
dinver dance group's 1982-83 sea-
son will be held thO,smonth at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, and
Will feature music by the Joe
Oddo Quartet. Guests are again
welcome.

Reservation mformation may be
obtained by contactmg May
Thompson, chairman of the even-
ing, at 886-4454, or the president
couple, Dick and Betsy Boynton,
at 343-0570, or any other board
member: B.J. and Charles Dowd,
886-5198, Flo and Ed Khber, 885-
0537, or Ken and Joyce Bratt
882-4673 '

22424 GREATER MACK
S.C.S., MI 48080
445-0888

FREE PARKING IN REAR

1f.e~4~~~
Bavarian Wallles With Fruit, WeeklY Entree SpeclOls

such as Chinese Chicken, Car.ed Ham and
Zucchini PraYeflCole EnJOYthe full Chuck Muer

Brunch seleCtion plus exfrCI touches such as Fresh
Squeezed Orange JUice and Fresh Fruit Soladl

Treat your family to a Sunday Brunch Chuck
Muer Style ThisSunday, and fNery Sunday

Itom 10 oro to 2 p m

~RrVP..R
~(>RalJ
1337 N RIVer Rd

Sf Clair
329.2261

Legally Bare Bodiwear
WE CARRY: '.

• STEVI BROOKS
• ULTRA SPORT
• FLEXTARD
• WENDY GRAY
• AEROBiC WEAR
• CARUSHKA
• R. COMPANY
• R. R. \-.>--
The hottest Fashions from Callforma -
StT/Pes, SolIds m Leotards, Tights and

AccessoT/es • ExerCise Mats

A VERY SPECIAL
, CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY

Nestled In the ve", center of
the St CI air Shores Count ry , ",'
Club and Ju.,t minutes from "$
Lake St ClaIr Brand ne .....de.
81gner condominIUm homes With
attached garage'! and quaint
bnck courtyard., pnced from the
70's WIth JU'lt $3,695 down Some
umts ready for occupan cy

. L~r:fr£ •__
~. Models open dally I ttll 6, closed ~'111'

~., .... Thursdays, Located on MasonIC .~~';,
""~ Blvd, (lWl Mile Rd.) Just east of'~ ...:;-~
,.;:;......... [-94 Phone 294-2425 ~..;;~-~~~ ~oot="". * AdJustable rate mortgages now - I

"!'? avallableat9%o/r , ,"
~~ ~:")' ., ... ",,,,~... ........(.~v>~~_.::. r",,'" ~.~x...."" ~.~:{,.

~ ~N'" ~""""""""'_,, _.ttr.....-.:r( .... \

••

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Fou,:,h dance for Villagers

VITTORIO MORREALE, ot
Cook Road, IS among 17 MIchIgan
high school students who have
been named as winners of 1983
Kalamazoo College competitive
scholarships Morreale won the
mathematicsJ science second place
scholarship of $1,000

•
Among students included on the

Dean's List for the first semester,
1982-83 at Western Michigan Um-
versity are JEFF C TOEPLER-
of Edmundton Drive, JAMES L'
TRACY, of Devonshire Road.

Villagers members and guests,
140 strong, gathered in mid-April
at the Detroit Boat Club for an
evening of dining, with pnme rib
au jus as the entre, and dancing
Music for this annual members'
pre-paid dinner dance was provld-
00 by the Blue Notes.

Guests included Harry and
Mary Lou Buck, Carson and
Nancy Grunewald, Albert Garm-
haus, Jean Schrader, Dorothy and
George Tiedeck, Jim and Gerry
Black, Ruth and Barny Fountain,
Norb and Jane Madison, Terri and
Gene Schaden, Barb and Jim
Gwisdala, Sue and Gary Duquete,
Denis and Kathy Gravel, Mary

Short and to the Pointe

7 Swimming Pool and Bathing Girl Glasses
t4 oz blue & white SWlmmmg Pool and 19 oz
Bathing Girl reg 6 lor $18 Sale, 6 for
$1388

"'-----

4 Strawberry Shortcake Glasses Strawberries In
full ripeness decorate each 14 OZ tumbler Sel of 6
reg $18 Safe, set of 6, $1388

5 PleXiglas Shell Server for salads frUit candy,
soaps and guest towels 2 SIZes Large, reg $25

Sale $1888 and IndIVidual, reg $10
Sale $74fl

6 Numbered Glasses Take the guesswork out of
recalling 'who gelS which" glass Hand etched In
Old English lettellng 11 oz size Sel of 6 reg
$2250 Sale, set of 8, $1688

I T~~~~Ui~!c~~e~ ~~~~~r~nm~~rld
ter's Community Education Pro- • How to dIrect hfe changes

~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, ~amh~creat~a~ri~~pro- ~wHds~U-growlli
Awong Western MIchigan Uni- of Grand MaraIs Boulevard, LEANNE M SCHAAF, of Lennon grams, "The Older Woman: Dou- Overall goal of the program,

versity students who receiv~ de- GREGORY A. MOMEYER, of Avenue, THERESA M SPORER, ble Jeopardy," to help women un- which incorporates a number of
grees at the conclusion of the first Moorland Drive, GARY R. PAT- of Berns Court, ROBERT C derstand and anticipate the dual techmques (behavlOral graphmg,
semester of the 1982-83 school ROSSO, of Edmundton Drive, BIERLEY, of Blalrmoor Court, Issues of bemg female and being as~rtiveness traimng, goal plan-
year are JANE E. PHILLIP, of YVONNE B RAMBAUM, of WIl- SUSAN R. BAILEY, of Green- older, explore the options avatl- ning and lffiplementation, acknoW-
McKinley Avenue, MICHAEL J. hams Court, Bachelors of SCI- briar Lane, BENEDICT P RY- able to them and develop the ledgement of strengths and stres&
PACK, of South Oxford Road, ence; and RICHARD J. BICKI, of Lakepomte Avenue, skills they need to make the trans- management, e g), is to fadlitate
NORBERT A MOTTE, of Whitt- ZARANEK, of Littlestone Road, ANNE K. MADIGAN, of North Itlon from age to age a smoother change for women who are mter
ler Road, LISA M, ANDARY, of ED.D., Doc~r of Education. Oxford Road, and JOSEPHINE A one ested in taking charge and chang
Edmunton Drive, JOSEPH P. • LAFATA, of Harbor Court. The six-week senes uses a sup- ing their lives. The premise IS that
GARAVAGLIA, of Briarcliff port group format to diSCUSSthe a deSire for change need not 10-

, Drive, and PAUL K. WILLIAMS, BARBARA H KENNEDY and DANA SMITH, of The Farms stereotypical vIew of women and dlcate unhappmess - but can en.
of Blalrmoor Court, Bachelors of CATHERINE A. KENNEDY, ' look at how women view them- hance happmess through enhan
B. Ad' d ght f MR d MRS played the role of a "Royal Wife"usmess mmlstration; STEVEN au ers 0 ,an selves. TopiCS mclude' C1ng self-awareness and control
R, CALLENS, of Aline DrIve, WILLIAM KENNEDY, of East in the sprmg production of the • How to control your own More mformation may be ob.
Bachelor of Arts, JOHN N, COT- Jefferson Avenue, were named mUSical "The Kmg and I," pel'- moods. tamed by contacting Mary Ann
ZIAS, of Chalfonte A venue, College Scholars for the fall term formed by students at Lake • How to enhance self.expres- Collinson, M A., who will faCIlitate
DAVID P CORNILLIE, of Rad- at Middlebury College, Middleb- Forest Academy-Ferry Hall, Lake sion the Double Jeopardy group, at
nor Circle, SHARON L FEOLA, ury, Vt. Students so honored Forest, III , where SmIth JS a • How to receive enrichment 824-8000, ExtenSion 290

earned at least three A's and one Jumor
B or better during the semester,

8 Imporled TeaKwood Salad Bowl Set Set ,ncludes large bowl servers and
4 IndiVidual bowls 7-Plece Set reg $40 Sale 7-pc Set S2t.ll,

9 Rallan P,CnlC Basket Pack thiS handcrafted
picnIC basket full of goodies and go off for a
day 01 old fashioned plcnlc,ng fun' Brown With
C/ISP white tllm 16 x 15.1/2 x 10 h,gh
Reg $30 Sale $19 88

Telegraph at Long Lake Road
Bloomfield Hills • 644-7370

A cheerful rainbow of 80th Anniversary Values.
MEMORIAL WEEKEND SPECIALS!

1 QUilted Hot Mitts Don't have a barbeque wlthoul
thesel Variety of colors and patterns all have
loops to hang on the golle Reg $3 each
Safe $1 88 each

2 PleXiglas Blossom Server has 7 compartments, IS
17' diameter Great for fresh vegetables and dlpl
Reg $29 50 Sale $22 48

3 Pyrex Fireside Baking Dish m a Wicker
Basket Basket With handles does double
dUty as bread holder or frUit dish holds
3 ql oblong baking dish Reg $20
Sale $1488

Connie Ruswick

Make swmner
wedding plans

Thursday, May 26, 1983

The engagement of Conme
Marie Ruswick and Chnstopher St..J!.. rd
Randazzo h..s been announceo by ra':J 0
the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and (Continued from Page IB)
Mrs. LeWIS P. Fruhlinger, of .
Danbury Lane An August wed- UmVe!Sltles before he came to
d' . 1 ed WSU 10 1!170.

1~~sb~i3~~leCt, a Grosse Pointe H~ received the WSU Pre~l-
North High SChool graduate, re- dent s. Award for ExcelI~nce m
ceived her ~ssoclate degree. in J~~~~~n1smt~~2D~~~~fh hl~iost~~
Dental ~yglene from Lansing. guished Teacher Award for which
Commumty College last June. '.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs, he ~as nommated by Tufts Uol-
Marco Randazzo, of Wyandotte, verslty. .
expects to receive his Bachelor of .Profess~r Tracl. co-authore~,
Arts degree in BusinesS/Market- with. Marvin. F~lhelm"of th~ U"!l-
ing from Michigan State Umver- verslty of MlChlJtan. Re.ahsm m

. . Shakespeare's Romantlc Com-
Slty In March of 1984. edies: '0 Heavenly Mingle'" in
Fort Pontchartrain 1980. His first book, a critlcal

study of "An~ny and Cleopatra,"
DAR meets at DBC was p';1blished in 1970: .,

He IS well-known 1n MIchigan
for his annual and semi-annual in-
troductory Shakespeare lectures
related to productions at Stratford
Festival Canada and the Hilberry
Theatre, is a member of nwner-
ous college and university com-
mittees and holds memberships in
several professional associations,
including the Shakespeare Associ-
ation of America and the Modern
Language Association,

His June 1983 lectures will be
the first in an ongoing number of
enrichment and ~ucation prog-
rams planned and presented by
the recently formed Stratford Fes-
tival America.

Mrs. Bruce K. Reynolds, regent,
presided a t a meeting of Fort
of the American Revolutlon, last
Friday, May 20, at the DetrOit
Boat Club. Reports on the DAR
Continental Congress, held 10
mid-April in Washington, D.C.,
and annual reports followed a
noon luncheon.

Election and installation of of-
ficers and Memorial Services,
conducted by Mrs. Clifford M.

,Stock 'and Mrs. Milbert A. Ell-
man, ~oncluded the meeting. Re-
servations for the day were taken
by M'rS Leonard L. Jensen and
Mrs. Frank S. McKinnon.

+
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SUN., JUNE 5

MON, JUNE 6

o
4:45-SPM ABC (3 4SCent IMount)
THE AMERICAN SPORTSMAN

5-SPM NBC (4 Central/Mountain)
SPORTSWORLD Bruce Jenner
Track and Field ClaSSIC from San
Jose, California

9-12PM ABC (8 CentrallMountarn)
AUTO RACING Same day taped
coverage of the famed IndIanapolis
500 from the bflckyard" m Indiana

1.3PM NBC (12 Noon Central/Mount)
TENNIS Same day coverage 01 the
Women's Singles Imal In the French
Open Championship from Roland
Garros StadIUm In Paris

3PM.? NBC (2CentraUMountarn)
BASEBALL Game of tl1e Week
California at Milwaukee (Altemlt.
Game St LOUISat Atlanta)

3:30-4:30PM CBS (2 30 Cent IMt)

GOLF Kemper l-
Open from Congres
slonal Country Club
m Maryland

3:30-5PM ABC (230 Cent IMount )
PRO BOWLERS SPRING TOUR
$100 000 Tucson Open from Golden
Pm Lanes In Arizona

9AM.1PM NBC (8AM Central/Mount)
TENNIS Men's Singles final 01 the

ArenCh Open live via
satellite from Paris'

Roland Garros
Stadium

'4-6PM NBC (3 CentraUMountam)
~SPORTSWGRLD- Same day taped

coverage of the Avon Woman's Mara
thon Irom Los Angeles, California. the
RIViera International Trlthlon Cham.
plonshlp Irom Nice, France, Iinals of
World 0Jag Racing II on tape from
IrVine California
4:45-6PM NBC (3 45Cent IMount}
THE AMERICAN SPORTSMAN

,~
\

(1Central/Mountain)

SAT, MAY 28

SUN., MAY 29

MON., MAY 30

SUN, Jl:NE 5

SUN, MAY 29

and a speCial salute to Franklin D
Roosevelt

BIG BIRD
I~TCHI~~'

K-f
J

7.8:30PM NBC (6CentraIiMountaln)

8-8:3OPM CBS (7 Central/Mounta,n)
WHAT HAVE WE LEARNED, CHAR.
LIE BROWN?

9-11PM CBS (BCenlraI/Mountaln}
37TH ANNUAL TONY~ AWARDS
LIVe from Manhallan's Urrs Theatre
With a gala of stars from vanous
Broadway mUSicals

1PM.? NBC (12 Noon Cent IMount )
BASEBALL TWINBILL Games of
the Week Boston Red Sox at Toron
to Blue Jays (Alternate Pittsburgh
at Cmclnnatl) Then Texas Rangers
at Chicago White Sox (Altemale
San FranCISco at Los Angeles)

3:30-5PM ABC (2 30Cent IMount)
PRO BOWLERS TOUR $100,000
Denver Open trom the Celebflty
Sports Center In Colorado

5-6:30PM ABC (4 Central/Mountaln}
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS.

3-5PM NBC

11183
FRENCH
DPE
tENNIS Same-' J.

day taped
coverage of key,'
early round
action In the
French Open
Championship

You found it.True.
Exceptional taste in an ultra low tar,

Now get on line and enjoy one,

SAT., MAY 28

9-11PM CBS (7 central/Mountain)
TUES. JUNE 7

sell Instead In a deadly battle With a
ruthless crew 01 despoilers Written
and directed by Jonathan (Melvin
Ind HOWlrd, Hindle With Clre}
Demme, and co-starring Lynn Lowry,
John Doucette and Philip Carey

JUST
TELL.E
WIIIn'
YOUWAIIT
ALAN KING
All MacGRAW
MYRNA LOY
KEENAN WYNN
PETER WELLER
DINA MERRILL
TONY ROBERTS

*********

*********

9:30PM.? NBC (8 30Cent IMount)

Multi millionaire Max Herschel (Kmg)
IS a wheeler deali;lr used to conlrol
ling everyone and every1hmg m hiS
domam, mcludlng hiS numerous, pret
ty young protegees Ms MacGraw IS
Bones Burton, one at those gals who
has prospered nicely under Max s be-
nevolence, which turns to malevo-
lence when she runs off and maffles
a young writer In the person 01Weller
Watch tor the sensational bang-up
scene In Manhattan's lamed and ex.
cluslve Bergdorf Goodman's, as well
as the great Ms Loy who, With thiS
111m started her seventh (7thl)
decade before the camerasE.:'~

A 17 hour extravaganza presented by
the Democratic Nallonal Committee,
featuring the talents 01 John For-
sythe, Jack Lemmon, Paul Newman,
Mary Tyler Moore, Jean Stapleton
Krls Krlstolferson, Clorls Leachman,
Marlo Thomas David Birney, Mere
dlth Baxter Birney, Danlelle BrisboIS
Leslie Uggams, Tom Bosley, Harry _ 8PM.? ABC (7 Central/Mountain)
Blackstone Michele Lee Shari LewIs !!:: NIGHTTIME BASEBALL Game of
and Norm Crosby Included will be a tl1e Week teams to be announced
birthday trlbule to John F Kennedy 5/83 CONDONOVANASSOCIATESINC

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES INC

CELEBRATE
AMERICA: A STAR
SPANGLED
ENTERTAINMENT

,'bISPECJAC.uLAB""" ...,

SAT. JUNE 4

FR'., JUNE 3

Excitement and glamour 01 the legltl
mate stage plus engrossing mystery
wrilten by Richard Levinson and WII.
lIam link and Cited by the Mystery
Wnters of America as the winner at
the 1982 Edgar (after Poe) as Best
Mystery Telefeature With Lawrence
Pressman, Patrick Macnee and Mad
olyn Smith II you guess whodunit,
then you saw It the first lime out

9-11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)

FIGHTING
BACK
ROBERT ULRICH
ART CARNEY
BONNIE BEDELIA

A drama
of human
courage, a sensitive love story and
scenes 01hard hitting gridiron action,
blending together In the triumphant
lale of Notre Dame's Rocky Bller who
overcame near crippling war injuries
to slar With the four time Super Bowl
Champion Pittsburgh Steelers

9:30-11PM CBS (830 Cent IMount )

A diSillUSioned
city dweller
(Peter Fonda) 1001<Ingto return to the
peace of hiS tat her s ranch, Ilnds him

18Central/Mountain)

SUN. MAY 29

8:30-11PM NBC {7 30CentlMount)

9-11PM ABC (BCentraIlMountaln)
GHOST DANCING Dorolhy Mc
GUire IS a Widowed farm owner who
rocks the lives of the lolks who love
her when she dynamites the city
owned reserVOir In a grandstand
attempt to place the future of her
valley's precIous waler supply on
'nal A powerful contemporary drama
With Bo Hopkins, Bruce DaVison and
the wonderfu' Richard Farnsworth

Raquel Welch, In the role that marked
her TV debut, ISa 191hcentury native
Amencan caught In the tragedy and
glory of her people's last great stand
Bradtord Dillman, GeorgeCIutesl and
Nick Mancuso

WED, JUNE 1

MON, MAY 30

REHEARSAL FOR MURDER Rot>-
ert Preston ISa clever playwright who
arranges an elaborate stage rehear
sal In an attempt to trap the killer of
hiS actress fiance (Lynn Redgrave)

Julie Andrews and Chnstophaf Plum
mer Based on the memorable Broad-
way hit about the famed von Trapp
mUSical family A Spring gem

If."PM ABC (B.,CentraIlMountaln)
THE SINS OF DORIAN GRAY Des.
tructlon, tragedy and murder go hand
In hand when a striking young woman
trades her soul to retain her youth
and beauty In a modern retelling of
Oscar Wilde'S macabre tale Belinda
Bauer and Anthony Perkins

8-11PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
FR', MAY 27

SAT, MAY 28

SOUND
OF
MUSIC
JULIE
ANDREWS
CHRISlDPHER
PL MMER

PROGAAt.4S SUBJECT TO CHA/,;GE

""PM CBS (8 CentrallMountaln)
WE'RE F1GHTlNG BACK A small
group 01 New York City youths, d,s
gusted and fed up by crime ravaging
their neighborhood bands together
to patrol ItS part 01 the city local
Citizens and small merchants KeVin
Mahon, Paul McGrane and Joe Mar
ton on an anti punk patrol I

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarene Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

King size: 5 mg "tar", 04 mg nicotine av pef cigarette, FTC Report Mar 1983

I
l •

•
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•
823-6470
822-9000or

• Maintenance

PACHYSANDRA
1ennlrnlill (}QrxlIIese SDurre)

The Ideal permanent evergreen ground cover plant
to grow In sunny as well as shady locatiOns where
grass falls Grows at even height of about 8 Inches
Plant 6 Inches apart. Sturdy, well.rooted plants,
postpaid 50-$13.50, 100-$22.95, 500-$85.95,
1000-$145.00 Fonelt qualIty Itock POitPeld end
expertly packed Guaranteed to love or _'11 replllCe
up to 1 yea, Prompt sh,pment Order duect from ad or
send for pUlIIrfolder

!lox llA
PEEKSKI LL NURSER IES SI1Nb Oelc. NY 1
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~ LEVI'S CORD
__ JEANS

~ FOR BOYS AND -:OUNG MEN
~ 17.)0 ~
I ,~'S* 1fIc.;"'~7
~ IN THE VILLAGE

'" %,/,#/ 1(j J¥ ,warM ##'4'>'4//&/;;{if ;#hW.....~

call LOIS NAIR

• Excellent Meals

* * *
ZLATKO STE-

VANOVIC, of Aline
DrIve, earned a per-
fect 4 0 honor POint
average for the fall
semester at Wayne
State Umverslty's Col-
lege of Engineering
Other Pointe engineer-
ing students who
earned Dean's Honor
List recogmtIOn In.
clude GARY T De-
BOER, of Washmgton
Road, RAYMOND
COPIELLIE, of
Prestwick Road, and
DOUGLAS A. ED-
WARVS, of Nottlng.
ham Road.

Is Your Student Reaching Academic Potential?
Is there a loss of self-esteem and confidence?
Where do you go? What do you do?
WHEN YOUR STUDENT NEEDS HELP
• Our Professional staff offers a successful

educational plan, K-Adult
• Individualized prescriptive tutoring in an

academic environment
• We answer individual needs
• Specialized Program for K-4

listenina skills, reading and math

GROSSE POINTE LEARNING CENTER
• Educational Services • Psychotherapy

• Hypnotherapy • Ph.D. Licensed Psychologist
343-0836 63 Kercheval Grosse Pte. Farms, MI

Among students
named to the Dean's
List for the winter
semester at the Uni-
versity of Toledo IS
TERRI MARIE IR-
VINE, of Anita Ave-
nue.

• Around-the-clock security

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Library
• Registered Nurses on duty
• Doctors' Clinic

all within the building

for further Information
or for an appointment

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

• Private rooms and Apartments
all wIth private baths

•

.------------------------------I GROSSE POINTE INTERNATIONAL HOME TOUR •
I (Entertainment and Foods Included) I•• SUNDAY, JUNE 12, 1983 1:00-5:00 p.m. I
• Please send me _~~ @ $600 •. ~
IName 1IAddress 1
• Phone No. Zip I
• Include a 20~ stamped self-addressed envelope and mall to The Internatlollal In~ltute.1
I111 E Klrb~. DetrOit. Michigan 48202 Phone mfo 871-8600 Deadlrlle lIme 8 "I
• $700 at door •I THE Tlcketa Alilo AvaIlable: •

I 1 I Carl Sterr Men sWear on-the-hlll •I nternationa nstitute SI&n of the Uon In-the-V1Jl8Ie •
• OF METROPOUTAN DETROIT, INC. Assumption Cultural Center •
• "' '''T ",,,. Dn'D'T MICMIGANmllll"" 1111000 Marter Road •

1 ------------------------

PrlYate Duty
Nursing Care

SerVing
the Grosse Pomtes,

and the Tri-Counties

Members of the Windmill Pointe
Garden Club gather next Wednes-
day, June 1, at 11:30 a.m. at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Blumenstock
for a sandwich luncheon and their
annual meeting The program will
consist of judging of small flower
arrangements which members
have been requested to bring

263.0580

Priyet. Hom.. , HOlplhll1
or Nursing Hom ..

• 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

B, RN'., LPN'., Nur•• Aldea
end Llye In Complnlonl

Community Professional Nursing Service

, Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
Getting Settled Made Slm.ple
New Town dilemmas fade aher a WELCOME
WAGON call
As WELCOME WAGON RepresentatIVe. It s my
Job to help you make the most QZ your new neigh-
borhood ShOPPing Areas Community opportUni-
ties SpeCial attractions Lots of tiPS to save you
time and money
Plus 8 basket of glhs for your family III
b~ listening for your call
HELPFUL HINTS 'or Wedding. and Engag••
menta 1001

~(o/.m~~O~
GrONe Point •...•.•.•.•... 111.5151.
St. CI.lr 8hotft "'-2221
N~ B.b~ .••••..•.•..••. 122.0118 ~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

**

821-3525
Qualtty Nur.rmf?

Care

8045 •

EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH.

Po~rs earn U of M degrees
A number of Grosse Pointe res- ence in Engineering in Industrial

idents were among the 6,000 stu- and OperatIons Engineering; Ter-
dents who earne<f degrees from rence D Hogan, of BeaconsfIeld
the University of Michigan at Road, Bachelor of Science In En-
commencement ceremonies on the ~ineering in Mechanical Engineer-
Ann Arbor campus April 30. IQg; and Maureen G. D'Hondt, of

Pointe students who received Merriweather Road, Bachelor of
Bachelor of Arts degrees included Science in~Nursing.
Anthony M. Amine, of Briarcliff Bachelor of BUSiness Admims-
Drive, Karen L Aro, of Roslyn tration degrees were awarded to
Road, Christopher J Callahan, of Susan E Barr, of North Brys
Canterbury Road, Elaine M GIu- Dflve, Janice L. Bershas, of
sac, of Meadow Lane, Lee A. Mount Vernon Road, Ann T. Ed-
Hamel, of Birch Lane, Ellen L wards, of Pear Tree Lane,
Hickey, of Touraine Road, Thom- Charles B Fromm, of Belanger
as R Beall, of Bedford Road, Road, Michael A. Lesha, of Ford-
Mary H. Berg, of Bedford Road, croft Road, Mary C Coles, of
Donna M. Denms, of Buckingham Lakeland Avenue, John W Doer-
Road, Cynthia J. Ehrlich, of Har- er, of WashIngton Road, and
vard Road, Sally G. Kushner, of Sarah L Ulmer, of Lincoln Road.
Kercheval Avenue, Michael G Earning Bachelor of General
O'Bryan, of Rivard Boulevard, Studies degrees were DaVId G
Peter X Prophit, of Neff Road, Fry, of Glen Arbor Lane, Peter K.
Nancy T. Rooney, of University Howell, of Peach Tree Lane, and
Place, and ElIzabeth TemrowskI, KImberly A Nadell, of YorkshIre
ot WhIttIer Road. Road.

Bachelor of Science degree ra. Among U of M students who re-
CIpients included Leo Babcock, of ceived Masters degrees on Apnl
Lakeshore Road, Peter F. Czako, 30 are Alexandra E. Helble, of
of Roland Court, Gerald J. Halk, Blairmoor Court, and Michael P.
of Hollywood Avenue, Christine Leidy, of Lincoln Road, Masters
Kaliardos, of Moross Road, Isa- of Arts; Dale S. Johnson, of Beau-
bella M. Lico, of Stillmeadow, pre Avenue, Clayton W. Evans, of
Lane, Maria E. Manzor, of East. St. Clair Avenue, and Charlotte A.
brook Lane, Valerie I. Kvale, of Knaus, of Whither Road, Masters
Middlesex Boulevard. Matthe1VL. of Science; Robert A. Krause, of
RossettI, of Lakeview Court, Paul Briarcliff Drive, Christopher
J Smudski, of Berkshire Road, Hawksley, of Lakeland Avenue,
and Edward J. Vermet, of Audu- and John D. Sutkus, of Lincoln
bon Road. Road, Masters of Business Admm-

Earning Bachelor of Science !Stration; Christopher J. Bickley,
degrees in specialized areas were of Somerset Road, Master of Sci-
Sharon J. Bergmann, of Merri- ence in Engineering; Cheryl L.
weather Road, Marcia L. Hassig, Damberg, of Kensington Road,
of Stephens Road, Julia C. Kelly, Leo B. Hurley, of Lakeland Ave-
of Grosse Pointe Boulevard, a.nd nue, Masters of Public Health.
Laura Price, of Lakepomte Ave- Earning doctoral degrees were
nue, Bachelors of Science in Nurs- Susan K. Bickley, of Cloverly
mg; Michael C. Daskas, of Still- Road, and Patricia Camazzola, of
meadow Lane, Bachelor of Sci- Anita Avenue, Doctors of Phar-
ence in Computer Engineering; macy; Grant T. Chyz, of Perrien
Julie A. Eugenio, of Wedgewood Place, and Paul Henry Domin, of
Drive, Bachelor of Science in Den- Rivard Boulevard, Doctors of
tal Hygiene; Dave B Harwood, of Dental Surgery; William D. Dahl-
Brys Drive, Bachelor of Science in ing Jr., of Hawthorne Road, Rob-
Engineering in Chemical En- ert J. Krueger, of Kenwood Court,

, gineering; Kimberly C. Jevons, of and Thomas J. McDonald, of

"

River Road, Bachelor of SCience Shoreham Road, Juris Doctors;
in Computer Engineering; Mere- Louis P. James, of Bishop Road,OIOUD dith A. Longley, of Hampton Doctor of Philosophy; Jacqueline

~ Road, Bachelor of Science in Edu- E. Fox, of Ridgemont Road, and
cation. James M. Meznek, of VernierNURSING Others were John B Hartman, Road, Doctor of Philosophy can-

HOME of Balfour Road, Bachelor of Sci- didates.

Plan pessimist Phase I picnic
Phase I, the organization of Memorial Church's third floor

single, young adults, ages 20 lounge. If the weather cooperates,
through 39, who gather regularly the picnic will be held outdoors,
for Sunday evening program on the grassy slope behind the
meetings at Grosse Pointe Mem- church, overlookmg Lake St.
Qrial Church, has-scheduled its Clair.. '
annual Pesslmist PIcnic for this There will be volleyball and a
Sunday, May 29, at 6 p.m. sing-along. Phase I will supply the

Per tradition, the picnic will go hot dogs, buns, pop and munchies;
on rain or shine - for if one waits each member is asked to brmg a
for a fine spring Sunday night in dish to pass that serves eight, or
Michigan, one may wait until fall! $4 in lieu of food to share.

If the weather is inclement, Picnickers also are reminded to
Phase I WIll pICnIC mdoors, in brmg plastic or a blanket to sit on.

All.Macomb Art Exhibit in June
Artists who belong to Lakeside pm. Tuesday through Saturday, 1

~alette Club, the Macomb Art So- to 4 pm. Sundays.
clety, the Mount Clemens Art As.
sociation, Richmond Artists, the ,. ... ;I--~nt da,y
Romeo Guild of Art and the War- J u.us"n:;;
ren Soc~ety of .Arts will. be repre- fior Dillrden club
sented m a mIxed media AU-Ma- e'
comb County Art Associations'
Exhibit which opens Friday, June
3, at The Art Center, located on
Macomb Place m Mount Clemens,
with a 7 to 9 p.m. reception for all
Art Center and Macomb art as-
sociations' members

The show will run for' two
weeks, through FrIday, June 17.
Gallery hours are 11 a m. to 5

Among students
selected to partlcLpate
in lh~ 14th alLllUal
Blue Lake Fme Arts
Camp InternatIOnal
Exchange progr am
thIS summer are
MICHAEL BATTLES,
tenor, LINDA CHRIS-
TENSEN, violinist,
JULIE DROSTE, so-
prano, MARTHA
KOLOJESKI, soprano,
and PATRICK SELBY,
baritone, all from
Grosse Pointe South
High School; and Jill
DORNBROCK, flutlst,
from Grosse Pointe
North High School

MRS. MARGERY S.
LONG, of The Pointe,
participated in the
25th annual Local His-
tory Conference held
April 15 and 16 at
Wayne State Univer-
sity. Mrs Long, Audio
Visual Curator of the
Archives of Labor and
Urban Affairs at
WSU, discussed "Le-
gal Issues of Photo-
graph Collections"

'* * *

JOHN PALFFY,
who was graduated
from Grosse Pointe
South High School in
1976, is an economIC
policy analyst at The
Heritage Foundation.
He specializes in bud-
get and small busmess
issues.

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING
• ServICing the POlntes lor 37 '(.lrS

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

Wide SelectIOn of

F.ABRICS

Happy Memorial Day
We will be closed

Saturday, May 28 and
Monday, May 30

Summer Hours Begin,
Tuesday, May 31

Mon.-Fri. 10 am-5:30 pm
Thurs. 10 am-8: 30 pm
- Closed Saturdays -

HOURS: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
FREE ADMISSION FREE PARKING

IT. eLAta.IVElVIEW MALL
AIliTIQUESHOWAID SALE

MAY27,28,29
Sit Clair, Mich.

A"" ....",., S,. e"ir Rinr
Across froM ,.. S,. ''''r /l1li

51 Dealers
I-N, •• 11S,. e"'r

~ CASUAL &
'r.84 piCK-Up & aellllttry

free estimates DECORATIVE
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES

C~~l-K)ll6b (?J CO
16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe. 885-1232

SINCE ENGLESIDE 1947

Drapery and Carpet Cleaning
Drapery Carpet
Cleaning Cleaning

30% off $2995
Reg. $7.00 ..... pantl

NOW '490
(-iMlI) any room & hall,

Special Upholstery
Wall Washing Cleaning

$500 off
COUCH .•• Regular 1395;

NOW'29M
CHAIR .•. Regular 1245;

per room Now'I6s0

Senior Citizens All ADDITIONAL 10% Oft
rUING". OHLT) , --

SER.VING THE SHORES & POINTES
23419 Mack 1S25'5 l 7 Mil. Rd.

l (9 MlI4 ... _kl

773-6190 839-2500

Thursday, May 26, 1983

Convene Macomb Secretaries June 7
The Macomb Chapter of Profes- evemng WIll be install atlon ot

siona! Secretaries International's chapter officers and a tour of the
dinner meeting Tuesday, June 7, hall.
at Meadow Brook Hall begins at Further information about the
5:30 p.m. with cocktails (cash dinner, which is open to all at
bar). Dinner, with roast pork ten- $18.50 pe~ person, or ~hapter
derloin as the entree, will be serv- membershIp may be obtained by
.ed at 6:30 p.m. Program for th~ contacting Mary Scheets

• . , \
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Thursday, May 26, 1983

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
'19790 Mack 881-6300

PERFECTION! Three bed-
rooms, 11,2 baths, living room,
dining room, new farmly room,
new kitchen with built-in dis.
hwasher, lovely' landscaped
groWlds Home is in great condi-
tion! Priced in the 80's.

KENSINGTON near 1-94.
Charming brick home with
many "Old World" features

. living room with fire-
place, latchen, dinette, 3 bed.
rooms, bath and attached gar-
age

. ,
PRICED FOR QUICK sale I

Three bedrooms, newer roof,
newer storms and screens and a
2 car detached garage

PRIVATE STREET Will lead
you to this condominium with
6 bedrooms, 31f.tbaths, paneled
hbrary, breakfast room and
priced at $112,000

RESTORED ENGLISH WIth 5
bedrooms 3th baths, beautIful
wood detail, family room and
leaded glass. Will trade for
smaller !lome in Grosse Pointe .

• FIRST OFFERING - AT .
TRACTIVE WELL MAIN-
TAINED Engbsh with natural
woodwork and leaded glass
features. Three bedrooms,
family room, SpaciOllS living
room with a fireplace, formal
dming room plus updated
kitchen with eating space.
Priced in the 80's.

\1l'mbl'T of Ihi
Gr<l~'(, 1'<11 ntl" Rl"aI F'I"It. ~%( h.,o~l"

Mal'omb Board or Ht'dll"r,
Dl'lroll Iloard of Rt"tllor,

GROSSE POINTE PARK - 5 bedroom, 3'h
bath English has large family room AND sun
room plus 3rd floor quarters Pewabic tile, be-
veled glass. CHARM! $103,500. 881-4200.

IfALTOIS

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

ENJOY CONDOMINIUM !lving
10 this converuent locatIon Won.
derful new kitchen, living
room-dlrung room, powder room
on first floor, 3 bedrooms, bath
on second floor, central air, new
carpetmg plus many addItional
important features

SEMI.RANCH with 4 bedrooms,
3 baths, 2 lavotories, lIbrary,
spnnkler system, central air,
family room with natural
fIreplace and more I

. ., I~-'IIIIr-f ~~.~' ~
.~~)
~;if JliII
TRULY LOVELY garden condo
offering privacy galore! Three
bedrooms, 1lf.l baths, spacious
living room-rlining room, well
equipped kitchen with eating
area overlooking patio area
Well maIntained by origmal
owner

CORNER UNIT condo with 3
bedrooms, well maintained
grounds and a 1 car garage
$69,900.

BRICK Ith STORY in DetrOIt of-
fers 3 bedrooms, natural firep-
lace, 11,2 car garage and
hardwood floors.

Mary C Bodkm ShIrley Kennedy
Margaret Breltenbecher Lorraine Kirchner
Sally Clarke Evelyne Rupp
Marian Dodl1:e Barbara SImpson
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Diane Kelly lfler1e Pine

Cathy Champion Dlllaman. Broker

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1241 BlaIrmoor Ct Colomal 5 Bdrms, 21,2baths, family room, ASSUMPTION!
1060 DevonshIre Tudor 4 Bdrms, 21,2baths, family room, bbrary, REDUCED.

LOCATED "ON THE HILL
In Gro,.e Poml~ Farm.

<le, 0.' from Pel ry Dlug ..

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom, 2'h bath on qwet lane
near Monteith school has family room, library
and expansion space on 2nd Now offered at
new low pnce of $109,500 • a super buy! 88+
0600.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - 3 bedroom, 1'h bath COLONIAL with large livmg room, dIning room and
family room; kitchen built.ins, fmlshed basement and excellent value price! 881-4200.

William J. ChamDion & Company

11,2STORY in East Detroit . 3
bedrooms, natural fireplace, 2
car garage, natural woodwork
and pnced at $30,900

"(

-_ ..>=---.-,-,,-....--'-;;-' '--~

WONDERFUL STARTER home
priced in the 20's. Freshly deco-
rated and newly carpeted New
kitchen fully equipped plus car-
peted recreation room in base-
ment, 3 bedrooms, livmg room
and dining room

OUR NEW LISTINGS INCLUDE. • . .
LINCOLN ROAD _ Charming air conditioned COLONIAL on l00xI50' site near the lake offers 4

bedrooms, 2'h baths, outstanding 23' famLly room with fireplace plus many temptul8 extras.
VERY SPECIAL! 1IlIoW6OO.

S. RENAUD _ A spacIous 3 bedroom, 2 bath BUNGALOW in the Woods on nicely landscaped
grounds with redwood deck, patio, gas grill and occupancy in time for summer enjoyment.
881-6300.

THREE MILE DRIVE - SPECIAL English Colomal offermg 4 bedrooms and 2th baths plus 3rd flO:
quarters, super Jourmet kltcheh 'WIth all ameruties, l00x250' gardened Site and MORE, MOR ,
MORE I $205,000. 884-0600

WEDGEWOOD _ Lots of space In thiS 2 bedroom, 2 bath brick RANCH nicely located on quiet
Woods lane has family room and basement ree. room. Popular Star of sea area 88~-6300

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Great famdy hvmg m thIS umque FARM COLONIAL completely
updated thruout . absolutely MINT condition! Accommodations include 3 bedrooms, ,n~baths,
l<lrge family room off terrific new kitchen With bwIt-ins plus 3rd floor studIo You can t beat the
price I 881.6300.

LOVELY RANCH In St. Clair
Shores featuring 3 bedrooms,
Ith baths, family room, cent-
ral 81r, patIo with gas gnU and
much more'

A'ITRACTIVE well maIntaIned
brick with 2 bedrooms, hath,
living room, dining room, good
kitchen and expansIOn space
$29,900.

NEW DECOR highlights this
beauty.. 3 bedrooms, 2lf.l
baths, natural fireplace, brick
courtyaro and a spnnkler sys-
tem.

• FIRST OFFERING
CHARMING TERRACE in the
City offers living room with
natural fireplace and wet bar,
screened terrace off the living
room, 5 bedrooms, 3'h baths,
newer kitchen, beautifully
landscaped and a 2 car gar-
age.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

OPEN SUNDA Y 2.~5:00

436 Moran - 3 bedroom IIf.t bath Colomal
$74,900

PRIME residential sites on Sycamore Lane in
the City Call for deuuls

83 Kercheval Avenue

WHITrIER - Lovely 4 bedroom 2th bath En-
ghsh 20 ft kitchen. Den Rec room 2 car
garage $118,500

UNVIERSITY - 3 bedroom Colonial Rec.
room Central aIr 3 car garage $72,000.

* 1ST OFFERING - Mapleton near Grosse
POInte Blvd. Contemporary reSidence ideal
for single or young couple. 2 story livmg
room. Modern kitchen. Den or bedroom
with bath on 1st. Bedroom 6: bath on 2nd. 2
car tandem garage. Hot tub in brick cour.
tyard...

THREE MILE DR. - Near Jefferson 250 foot
deep lot

LAKE SHORE ROAD - Outstandmg Ith story
contemporary with 5 family bedrooms 51,2
bathS plus 2 maids room &I bath. 25x21 ft.
family room. 17x17 library. Sprinkler sys-
tem. Heated pool with JacuZZl 4 car heated
garage. Beautiful landscaping.

LAKEVIEW - 4 bedroom 2'h bath residence m
the Farms on 5Ox29510t. 17x14 fanuly room
Wood deck 6: gas grill. Great location.

LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD - 4 bedroom 2J,2
bath Gape Cod Library It 1st fir bedroom
Tiled terrace It slate patio Rec. room with
fireplace It paneled games room in base-
ment Attached garage

LEXINGTON - 3 bedroom 2 bath senu.ranch.
Tiled &: paneled basement. Att garage
Near transportation. Immediate possession.

LINCOLN - Corner St. Paul . 4 bedroom 21,2
bath Colonial Porch. 19X19family room on
2nd floor Rec. room 2 car attached gar-
age $125,000.

MANOR - 3 bedroom Colomal WIth eatmg
space In kitchen It famdy room. Newer
drive Ie roof Extra insulation Recently de-
corated. Low 70's.

MC KINLEY - Close to Hill shops &: Richard
elementary 3 bedroom English Updated
kitchen Paneled rec room with fireplace &I
bar. Only $72,000.

LUXURY CONDOMINIUM
17111JEFFERSON AT NEFF ROAD EnJOY the

pnvacy, secunty and convemence of tius
lovely apartment WIth 2 bedrooms, 2 bat-
hrooms, library WIth bar, spaciollS rooms
and closets $200,000 mcluding the attrac-
tIve furnislungs.

455 LAKELAND - A HEATED 40-FOOT
SWIMMING POOL is the focal point of Uus
5-bedroom home Large modern kitchen
WIth speCial features, paneled library,
screened porch, recreation room, 4'h baths

STEPHENS NEAR KERCHEVAL - Beauhful
Southern Colomal with a New Orleans ac-
cent. Library, famlly room, first floor bed-
room and bath plus 5 bedrooms and four
baths up Four fireplaces, recreation room
and 3 car garage $330,000

1035 DEVONSHIRE - THOROUGHLY REDE-
CORATED AND MODERNIZED, IncludIng
a lovely new kitchen, new carpeting and
exqwsite marble features In the kitchen,
garden room and luxunous master bat.
hroom With Jacuzzi Library, screened
porch 4 large bedrooms, 21h baths Assume
9 5% mortgage

266 LEWISTON - EARLY AMERICAN COL-
ONIAL WITH EXTRA CHARM! Family
room, library, recreatIOn room WIth firep-
lace, bedrooms, J'h baths, attractively de.
corated A favonte Farms location

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000
74 KERCHEVAL

* 1ST OFFERING - Lewiston between Grosse
Pointe Blvd and Kercheval. 4 bedroom 2'h
bath residence plus maids room 6: bath.
Paneled den. 107X167 lot. 2 car att. garage.

'~"I(",'hin1{ IJPoplp
find hOIUtP ...

with imflp;nfllioll ~~

886-3400

William E Keane
Ann W Sales

Jacquelyn M Scott
James D StandIsh, III

Lois M Tol~

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg •
Betsy B. Buda
Sally C Coo
Mary F Ferber

AUDUBON ROAD near K~r~~val. A bedroom
2'h bath Colonial. Modern kitchen. 1st floor
den pillS family room. Patio. 2 car attached
garage.

BALFOUR ROAD - 6 bedroom 3lf2 bath resi-
dence in the Wmdmill Pointe area. Den &:
screened porch 2 car attached &: heated
garage. l00x175 lot

BALFOUR - Extraordinary Colomal with fam-
ily room &: sunroom. Bedroom &: Ith bath
on 1st plus 3 bedrooms, hbrary &: 2 baths on
2nd Rec. room 6: complete kitchen in
basement Heated pool with bath house. 21,2
car aU garage.

BEDFORD - 3 or 4 bedroom Colonial on 78
foot lot Paneled den. Sunporch. Rec. room
With fireplace.

BERKSHIRE - Delightful Enghsh Tudor WIth
pool Library plus 26 ft. family room 4
bedrooms 2th baths plus bedroom & bath on
3rd. Rec. room. central air.

KERBY ROAD - Near Kercheval 4 bedrooms
2'h bath Colonial. Family room central
air. 72x146 lot

H~RVARD ROAD near E. Warren 10 DetroIt.
English bungalow Newer kItchen with
breakfast room 2 bedrooms on 1st Large
expansion attic on 2nd $45,500

MT VERNON - 3 bedrooms. Glass enclosed
terrace. Nice sIze bedrooms. Rec room 2 car
garage Low 80's

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
BY APPOINTMENT

IIID
WI

PEACH TREE - Colomal near the Hunt Club.
4 bedrooms 21,2baths. Den &: famdy room
Attached garage

PROVENCAL - EnglIsh manse on l00x550 lot
Mo4ern kitchen Library 6 bedrooms 51,2
baths Rec room Central air Apartment
over attached garage

ST PAUL - 3 bedroom 1lf2 bath townhouse
New kitchen Central air Rec room
$85,500

STEPHENS - SpaciOUS residence on lovely
stree 5 bedrooms 41,2 baths plus 1st floor
maids room &I bath Library &I family room 3
car attached garage 160x175 lot.

ST CLAIR near St Paul Condomlmum (Mod-
ern kitchen &: baths) Lavon 1st 3 bed-
rooms 2 baths on 2nd plus bedroom &I bath
on 3rd Rec room 2 car garage $95,000

ELM COURT - Four-bedroom colonial on
'h.acre lot near the lake Den, 2~ baths,
recreahon room With hreplace, patio: cent.
ral AC, Mutschler kitchen, new furnace

518 WASHINGTON - Center entrance colonial
near all convemences. Library, breakfast
room, recreation room, 5 bedrooms, 3112
baths

1-25 STEPHENS - Exceptional colonial with
library, family room, recreatiOn room, 5 or
6 bedrooms, 5th baths One of the two mas-
ter swtes is ideal for in.laws

MERRIWEATHER NEAR G P BLVD - Col-
omal In pnme Farms location Paneled lib.
rary, screened porch, recreallon room, 5
bedrooms, 31h baths

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - SpaCIOUS ranch
on the entrance drive of the COWltry Club
24.foot paneled family room WIth fIreplace
and bar, 4 bedrooms, 3112baths plus maid's
room and bath

1:144Bft YS - BRICK BUNGALOW WIth fIrep-
lace, modern kitchen Three bedrooms,
paneled recreatIon room, newer furnace
WIth central air AttractIvely decorated

KENSINGTON NEAR MAUMEE - Conve.
ment tri-level deSign with paneled fanuly
room on 3rd bedroom, 21,2baths. Idealloca-
tion near shopping $99,500

599 RIVARD - Fanuly room, library, master
suite with beamed cathedral CEihng, three
other bedrooms and 2th baths, finished
basement

* 1ST OFFERING - 3 bedroom ColonialIst
block off Mack on Audubon 10 Detroit New
2Ox20ft. Family room. NIcely decorated.
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LEISURE
FamllyRoom
FamUyRoom
Library
Library, Morning Room
Family Room, Library
FamUy Room

Den, Family Room
LIbrary
Library, Garden Room
Den, Library
Studio

Family Room
Family Room
Family Room

Family Room
Library

Finished Basement

Music Room
Florida Room
IJbrary, Morning Room
Library
Family Room (Lower)

Club FacIlities

Family Room, Florida Room

22 WEBBER PLACE - Grosse Pointe Shores
- Shown by appomtment - SOME OF THE
CUSTOM FEATURES ARE: Imported hand
carved oak throughout the LR, DR, foyer, Ii!>
rary, and stairway, majestic leaded cathedral
wlDdows, six natural flreplaces, beautlful band
made hardware, pewabic tiling from floor to
ceiling in all baths, modem kitchen, including
commercial ovens and refrigerator, 3rd level
ballroom, 8 spacious bedrooms, professionally
decorated Call lister for more information

REDUCED - in price for immediate sale -
cute starter house - nicely decorated,
finished basement, full dining room, 2 bed-
rooms down and a large one up, all for
$62,500.

SETrING is lovely - house is gorgeo)JS, loads
of T.L.C. here, offering modem kitchen, 3
good bedrooms, recreation room with bath
in basement, 2~ additional baths, family
room 75xl72 lot, owner says sell and I'll
move right out.

BEAUTIFULLY decorated 1lf.tstory Bungalow,
brick with alum. trim, maintenance free,
bas liVing room with fireplace, dining
room, 2 bedrooms and Florida room down,
large bedroom up, full baaement, allowance
for garage.

GEORGIAN Colonial with so mucb to offer, at
the price, it just won't last, master bed.
room has fireplace, attached sun room and
bath, another suite plus family bedroom on
2nd floor, 2 nice bedrooms and bath on 3rd
floor, only the beginning, den, modem
kitchen, sun porth, recreation room with
fireplace, just a beauty!

BEVDAGES Bow ript from prap in thiB
most gracious and dutrmiDc Colonial, has
ultra modem Idtcbea wftJI Jeao-Air range,
family room with bay overlooking. great
view, spacious liVing room and dining
room, master bedroom has dressing room
and bath, 3 additional family bedrooms and
laundry room on 2nd Boor, large heated
studio on 3 rd floor, lots 01. bay windows
and additional space, just a super family
house.

4-1%
3-2%
4-2~

6-3-(2)'s
3-2
5-4%
6-2%
4-1%

S-2~
4-2

202

3-1%
S-3%
7-4~
7-4Y.l
3-2 ea.

3-1~

4-1

************
BEDROOMS/BATHS
S-3-(2) If.!'s
3-1~
S-S-(3) If.!'s
7.fH2)~'s
7-4-(3) Y.l's
6-4-( 2) If.!'s

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

SLEEPER - Located on one of Grosse
Pointe's nicer streets, this Colonial features
living room, dining room, modem kitchen,
huge family room WIth fireplace, huge
master bedroom, 3 additional family bed-
rooms, recreation room, sauna, 2Y.l baths,
carpeting and drapes, close to schools,
shopping and transportation

EASTLAND - 2 listings close to Eastland and
Expressway. One a bungalow with 3 bed-
rooms, bath, detached garage, the other a
Ranch with 2 bedrooms, family room and
attached garage. Both are good values -
call for additional information.

COUNTRY LIVING - right in the heart of'
Grosse Pointe - 50 x 280 lot with lots of
fruit trees, fantastic wrap around deck,
family room is paneled with beamed ceiling
and oversized fireplace, ultra modern
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and 2 baths down, 3
bedrooms, sitting room, playroom and bath
up. Lots of charm here.

1,700 SQUARE FEET - In Grosse POInte for
onl~ $S5,900and In great shape loo, features
l1vmg room,spaClous dirung room, modern
Idtchen plus 3 bedJ;ooms down, livilll room
and 2 bedrooms up, a liWe 8r.artment,
brick, detached garage and close to every-
thing - don't miss it!

SECURITY - that's the word fOf this outstand-
ing 2 year old ranch with burglar and fire
alarm plus outdoor lighting, 2 car attached
garage plus ample hbrary ~ith book-
shelves, modem kitchen, living room and
dining room plus 2 bedrooms and mainte-
nance free grounds - oh! There's a ClfCU-
lar drive

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL

To Buy or Sell
A House Call

885-7000

FIRST OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Picture Book Cape Cod. Bedroom, bath, library
aDd fam~y room on first floor plus three bedrooms and two baths on secoad fklor. Large deck
overlookmg 75xl50 lot Central air conditioning. Call for details.

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom, two and a hall bathroom center entrance Colonial with
bre~ast room and family room New furnace, new roof, sprinkler system. Simple Assumption
- pnced under $100,000.

STRONGMAN
& ASSOCIATES

881-0800

FIRST OFFERING - 1358 NottIngham - Estate sale, priced for quick sale Spacious 5-bedroom
brick bungalow 2 full baths, den, 20car garage. AU terms available.

1689 BROADSTONE - Located In Grosse Pointe Woods - Custom home with 4 bedrooms, 2 bat-
hrooms, formal dlrung room, family room. study, expansion atbc With heat, electric, and plum!>
109 already m'!

927 BEACONSFIELD - Affordable 3 bedroom bnck colonial with family room, dirung room, fmished
basement and more. Land Contract terms are UNBELIEVABLE - $10,000 down, at only 7%
interest, 5 to 7 years

2Qll6Q WILDWOOD - Eight .Mlle - Harper Area m Harper Wwdi. GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS. Lge
2 bedroom unit in quality constructed beautiful complex, appliances included, custom drapes,
move in condition

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
47 FORDCROFT
56HAMPI'ON
583 LAKESHORE
625 LAKE~:!ORE
60 RENAUD
85 WOODLAND SHORES

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
39 BEVERLY
79 CAM3RIDGE
203 CLOVERLY
59 LAKESHORE
168 MORAN

GROSSE POINTE CITY
626 LINCOLN
306 ROOSEVELT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2307 ALLARD
905 BLAIRMOOR
1516BLAIR MOOR

GROSSE POINTE PARK
837 BARRINGTON
1160BERKSHIRE
1018BISHOP
854 EDGEMONT PARK
1585().52E JEFFERSON

HARPER WOODS
20919 LENNON

ST. CLAIR SHORES
510 RIVIERA

HARRISON TWP. - CANAL
38048 MAST

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1

TAPPAN AND I
ASSOCIATES...._- ---~-----

MOTIVATED

LAND CONTRACT

Space for large family, maintained wonderful-
ly, lIVIng & dmmg room, family room, 5 bed.
rooms, 21hbaths, rec room wlflreplace Bullt
to endure $109.000

LAND CONTRACT TERMS on the dynamite
floor plan in prestigIOus Grosse Pointe Shores.
Custom built one-owner dream house

TRADITIONAL CHARM. Beautiful details
throughout thIS 3 bdrm., 2% bath Colonial.
Leaded glass & detailed fireplace, oak planking
In library, natural woodwork & hardwood
floors Lovely screened terrace Prominent lcr
catIOn 10 G.P Park (F-I26) 886-5800.

"

EXCEPTIONAL HOME In prestigIOus, seclud-
ed Shores location DeSigned for comfortable
IIvmg and entertaming Affordably Priced -
one of our best offerings! SIX bdrms., 3~ baths.
Heated mground gumte SWimming pool.
$179,900 (G-083) 886-4200

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

REDUCED

Ichweltzer.~Better
Reo I E/tote,lnc. I IW H<;2ID~~R

rwo names you can trust
t ~ ....~ ..~-if~ • ~ ..... ,j. .. ...t.-

TAPPAN'& ASSOCIATES/gO KERCHEVA 884-6200

TAPPAN AND
TAPPANAND ASSOCIATES
ASSOCIATES ~6200

FIRST OFFERING

LAVISHLY redecorated and updated Art
Deco home for your vlewmg . out of thiS
world kitchen,S bedrooms, 3lh baths, family
room & lIbrary

BRAND NEW LISTING - This 3 bedroom
Ranch has qualIty constructIOn Prime loca-
tion, spacIous rooms; large lot, many, many
extras Call for detalled particulars

ADDITIONAL FINE TAPPAN HOMES
HAWTHORNE - Freshly pamted outside, thiS beautiful 3 bedroom, 1% bath Colomal features a

family room and den, applIances, newer furnace, fireplace. ASSUMPTION - $82,500.

MOROSS - LAND CONTRACT TERMS available on thiS custom buJ1t semi-Ranch Four bedrooms
With 2 full baths, garden room, den, rec. room With wet bar. $119,900.

LAKE POINTE - INVESTORS TAKE NOTE! - Two famlly ill the PARK. Total rents are $725 per
month With tennants month to month Includes appbances, updated kitchen and baths.

ST. CLAIR - Umque 3 bedroom Colomal at a great location Super natural woodwork, den, family
room, brick drive and courtyard. Garage with stUdio.

ST. CLAIR - Recently reduced condo In St Clair Terraces ThiS one features 4 bedrooms with 2
baths, fireplace, car port ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE.

BEST BUY IN THE FARMS Don't pass by this
super value! Newer custom Colonial In fantas-
tiC conditIOn BUilt to endure With spacIous
floor plan Family rm., profeSSIOnally flmshed
rec rm Natural woodwork, large closets.
$81,500 (F -oB8) 886-5800

FIRST OFFERINGS
881 FISHER RD. G P City. Charmmg Colomal w!3 bdrms, flmshed bsmt wlrec rm, updated

kitchen, newer carpeting $79,900 (G-I53) 886-4200
DETROIT TOWERS Three bdrm condo across from HIstOriC Indian Village on DetrOit River

Mamt fee $507/mo mcludes heat, garage attendant All apphances remain $86,666 (G.152)
886-4200

780 TROMBLEY, very mce 2 family mcome 10 G P Park Offo!:rlng 19 hvmg rm , enormous dming
rm . den & 4 bdrms, NFP, 2 full baths & appliances In each umt (G-I55) 886-4200

916 UNIVERSITY Lovely location in G P City for a cozy 3-4 bdrm brk. Colomal Lg Florida rm ,
formal dmmg rm , NFP Newer roof Low heat bills (G.I56) 886-4200

20243 VAN ANTWERP Comfort plus charm awaIts you In thiS well bUilt & spacIOus custom rancb
Two full baths, enclosed porch, central air Grosse Pte schools $69,900 (F-I35) 886-5800.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
2065 COUNTRY CLUB Superb 1% story home In pnme Woods locatIOn. Fresh decor, new carpeting,

central air, spnnkler system $68,900 (F.12l) 886-5800
EASTBROOK CT , G P Woods Good low assumption avail With thiS nice 4 bdrm Colonial Clean It

sharp as a tack Will take LC terms at 11% $119,900 (F.7SO) 886-5800
226 KENWOOD, G P Farms Dlgmfled Colomal nestled on a hilltop overlookIng lovely estate-type

grounds Balcony off master bdrm . grand entrance foyer, gorgeous lIVIng rm $159,500 (F-098)
886-5800

284 KENWOOD CT , G P Farms English Tudor Charm wla touch of class' Three bdrms ,spacIous
famIly rm ,brk patiO, profess landscaped }-ard $139,700 (G.l25) 886-4200

CLASSIC CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL nlrely located m the Woods. Lg family rm that opens
to covered patio. master bdrm wibath $110,000 (F-I27) 886-5800

978 PEMBERTON This G P Park home IS Just lIke new' 3 bdrm Col w!new country kitchen,
separate entrance mother-ID.law aprt $119,000 (G.lOO) 886-4200

CONVENIENT LOCATION in G P Woods Walk to G P schools EnjOy a qUiet lane locatIOn With
fabulous view of golf course' Central air $69,000 (F.768) 886-5800

FOR All YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CALL OR COME IN
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 a.m.-g p.m. and

9:30-5:30 SAT. and SUN.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE

886.4200 886-5800
OUT-Of-AREA, CAll TOlL FREE

1-100-247.5200 ext. 33lB
REAL TOR'
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Thursday, May 26, 1983

Youngblood
ncaUy'/lc,

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFiCE 884.7000

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ..•

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Beautiful bungalow on Stanhope • 2 bedrooms

down. 1 large bedroom up • Florl4a room.
Close to schools, church and shopping. Quick
occupany.

Prestwlck - 4bedrooms. 2'" baths In extra large
lot . large kitchen- attached garage. Famlly
room. Must see ...

CLINTON TWP.
TOWN HOUSE with 2 bedrooms - 1'" baths.

A C - Bwlt-ms. - garage - Maintance, heat
& water - $112.00 per month. Bargain ...

93 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE

886.3060

WE ARE EXPANDING OUR SALES OPERA.
TION - Interested parties contact JOitph
Sowerby . 886-3060

serving Grosle Pointe for SO Years

3 Unit Commercial bulldmg on E Warren.
SUitable for Insur Co, Attorney., Accoun-
tants, and Physicians or other attached llv.
Ing quarters. $9,000 down on L'C.

4006 Bedford - Bank appraised for $35,000. Try
'29,900 Con Terma

Newer 18 unit apt bldg located In N.E. Det •
roit Priced to sell at only $114.,900

Ida LalJe - 2 bedroom ranch price m the 70's _
brick, finished basement and more

Private 3 bedroom home In the Woods 3 bed.
room, famlly room, newer kitchen. Could
be expanded to 4 bedroom under $100,000.

John S Goodman Inc handles top-flight In-
vestment property Kelly Road" 8 Mile.
Harper Woods store strip 3 units long term
tenants

THEPlaNlTlD
LIITID al

THDI PAI.I
An DrfIrIII.UIuIIw.,
1,_ ..... , af Till
Iliali. POliTI

RIAL UTATIEKCHAH.

20439 MACK AVENUE 886-8710
Grosse POinte Woods

A Real Commocl1ty - 9 umt apartment bldg. m
SlClS separate utilities, new bIg., great shelter
Only 259,900 w/60,OOOdown on LlC

719 Lakepolnte - A Park mim-manslon 5 bed-
room, 4-% baths, fIreplace in the master
bedroom sUite and more

BY APPOINTMENT
688 Birch Lane . 189,900
1070Hllmptoil 82,000
1033Lakepointe 64,900
947 Lake Shore.. . . . . . . 278,000
597 Perrlen Place 144,600
1928Prestwlck . 78,000
1960Ridgemont . .. 48,800
539 Sunnlngdale .. . 225,000
21208Van K .. .. .. .148,900
1254Way burn 25,900
18808Old Homestead.. . . . 92,800
20451Damman.. 59,900
21103 Country Club . . . . 58,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1389Brys ..... . ... ... . .... ... $ 88,500

FEATURES
Elegant custom bUilt Colonial.
Fme large home, Windmill Pointe area.
Brick Colonial, family room, great location. 1 t
Updated kitchen, 4th bdrm. on 3rd floor, ~ge o.
Mutschler kitchen, immaculate and spacIous.
Great famlly home, close to schools" shopping.
Center entrance Colonial, prime locatIon. I
Unique family room wiwet bar, central aIr, LC terms.
2 family Income, each wlllt'eplace, sep. uUllUee.
New kitchen, large den, larlle yard.
Elegant home, remodeled and redecorated.
Prestigious Condo, 2,340 .q. ft., 24 hr. sec .• door .erv.
Luxury Townhouse, rental management available.
Family rm , central air, 3 car aU garage. LC terms.

BRiBA
413Ih~~
5I31-\!lh
211
311lf.!
412
411
3121h
3121,~
412
31m
4'31h
3/2
3121h
3111f:l

Betty Vingl
Norl Fury
Trudy Rhoades
Thomas Gould

PRICE
$365,000

162,000
64,900
89,500
84,900
83,900
94,900

124,900
97,600
79,500

198,000
105,000
103,000
89,000

'Thomas R Youngblood
James P FablCk
Kenneth Kosovec
Bill Warren
Paul Pierron

LoOCATION
Oxford Road
Grand MaraiS
Srys Drive
Washmgton
Balfour
Bedford
Lakepomte
Oxford Road
RIvard
Yorkshire
Lakeshore
Detroit Towers
Harbor Springs Condo
Devonshire

HAVE A GOOD HOLIDAY

S(~ULLY
~

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
881-8310

FIRST OFFERING - New home In Grosse Pointe Farms.
Three bedrooms, 2 baths, outstanding construction Call
for list of its many custom features

Call one of our ASSOCiates for your housing needs

82 CAMBRIDGE. A 3 bedroom, 2 bath Farm
Colomal With 1st floor laundry, library and
deck on a qUiet, secluded street of Impec-
cable charm and beauty

19 ROSE TERRACE - One of the POinte's
newer Subcl1vlslons WIth a most unusual
house In the area With a Master SUite on
the main floor

ORIGINAL OWNER, excellent condition
throughout on MERRIWEATHER With a large
family room 07x13) Attractive decor. 3 bed.
room Colomal

FIRST OFFERING
\...

FIRST OFFERING . Larger Cape Cod, mcely
landscaped on larger lot, 2 flrst floor bed-
rooms, very large bedroom on the second
floor, 2 full baths, spacIOus rooms, great
floor plan and even better $28,500 down
to a Simple assumptIOn at 1157,

GROSSE POINTE CITY - EnglIsh, $84,900
Three bedroom, Ilh baths, breakfast room,
library, 2 car garage

HANDYMAN SPECIAL located 1 block from
lake on deadend street ThIS 4 bedroom 21h
bath home With family room IS Ideal for the
family looking to fix up a house the way
they want It Near Lake

MEDITERRANEAN - Immaculate 4-5 bedroom
home In great locatIOn Den plus updated
kItchen WIth conan counters, 2 full baths, 2
la\-s are also updated, move-Jn condition

3 FIRST OFFERINGS

_.~."~' •• iii
HANDYMAN SPECIAL - 1088 Lakepomte - HIstorIC VICtorian white-

house on beautiful spacIOUS lot In Grosse POInte Park, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 car garage, price reduced

499 CHALFONTE - CharmIng ranch, newly decorated, built by Cox &
Baker Many new features, glassed porch, two fIreplaces, 2 bedrooms,
bath, recreation room Pella Windows, fenced yard Reduced $85,000

2033 LOCHMOOR - Grosse Pointe Woods Charming center entrance Col-
onial, natural hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms, 2 car detached garage
80/,% assumable mortgage

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Offered to settle estate BrICk center entrance
colonial, 3 bedrooms, extra room on 1st floor $62,500

ENGLEHARDT - St Clair Shores - Sharp 2 bedroom ranch, family
room, 2 car garage, assumable mortgage Only $63,500

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 160' near Eastland $179,000

GROSBE POINTE PARK
1341 AUDUBON - Ntlwer centof entrllnce colonial fllilturins II IIlr80

paneled family room with natural fireplace plull 4 bedrooms, 21h
bath., central air, 2 car aaraae. A treat to behold.Don't mlll8 It.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
430 Madison - Near Brownell Junior High School. Brick colonial, large

paneled family room, 3 bedrooms, 11~ bathll. Near shopping and
tran.portatlon. Quick p08ll68slon.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1728 BROADSTONE - Nestled on a beautiful tree Hned street. Just

redecorated, new kitchen includIng appliances, large cherry paneled
family room with beamed celling, 3 bedrooms, IIf:l baths, recreation
room with wet bar, lerge lot, 2'h car detached garage Best buy m
GraBle Pointe Woods

Real Estate
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17646 MACK 886-444~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Jeulca Keatton
Bobble Lllan
Paul Locrlchlo
Jll1 McBride
Joyce Sanden
Bl'\Ice 8andtn
Nancy SChumaker
Tom steen
Bob TJ&he
Betty WybonkJ
Mary Kaye Ferry

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
DELIGHTFUL ENGLISH. with turret, one of

the Farms most private and loveliest
• trHts. Features 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, den,
and brIck screen terrace with flagstone

103 Mtladown Lane

OWNER WANTS OFFER - OXFORD RD -
$119,900 Priced for qUick sale, 4 bedroom,
21h baths, family room, very large lot, at-
tached garage, updated kitchen

20817 MACK
atHAWTHORNE

882.5200

NEAR HUNT CLUB . Beautifully decorated
newer Colonial with 3'h baths, large family
room WIth fJreplace, attached garage, cent-
ral air.

BROADSTONE - Priced for quick sale. Three
bedroom, 2'" bath, Ollx14) family room, mod-
ern kitchen with bullt.ins, $86,900

THE WOQDS OFFICE
OPEN SUNDAY 104
20647Mack Avenue

(just South of Vernier)
88U400

EARL KEIMREALTY
THE FULL SERVICE

PEOPLE

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
OPEN SUNDA Y 10-4

395 Fisher Road
(free parking m rear)

886-3800

884-5280

FIRST OFFERING - Charming Starter Home
on popular Farms Street near the HIll. 3
bedrooms, fireplace

SIX FIRST OFFERINGS

1011 BEACONSFIELD - BrIck Income WIth
large rooms. pnced In mind fifties

FIRST OFFERING. Farms Colonial Beautiful
3 bedroom, 1-1~ bath8, living room with
fireplace, 2 car garage, $76,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
FIRST OFFERING Attractively decorated

Center Entrance Colonial with Mutschler
kitchen " great room 4 bedrooms, 2 'tiI
baths. attached garage, rec room with
natural fireplace 512 Pemberton.

ELEGANT ENGLISH located on Windmill
Pointe DrIve Featured are a stei>-down !JVlng
room, oak paneled library, modern kitchen,
dynamiC 2.story stamed glass wmdows and a
magniftcent Pub room With natural fireplace on
the lower level

FIRST OFFERING ADULT STYLE LIVING -
Near the Village ArchllecturalstyHng with a
touch of New EnglAnd. a wide lot, yet a smal.
ler and euy to take care of lol, 4 bedroom, 2
bath under '100,000

Richard E Borland, Sr
Elaine L Borland
Richard E Borland, Jr
Helen Connolly
MarUyn CotJcchlo
Ka)' CIInnlnaham
Mary De ManiloJd
Nancy Hohlledt
Pat Horne
Joanne Horner
pegy Hume

BORLAND ASSOCIATES
OF

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
298 UNIVERSITY - Right off Jefferson. 1980 custom-built Farm Colo-

mal loaded with quality extras Large family roorp with wet bar,
master bedroom has fireplace and sitting room with wet bar.
Mutschler kitchen, sunken liVing room with vaulted celling - a must
SEE Executive home

One call - Will do It all - for you!

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
171lOVERNIER,APT 24-CHARMING apartment condo In GrOl.e Pointe

Woods Spaclous, 15 baths, profe.sionally decorated. Show' Sell I !
t38 ROSLYN - ELEGANT CapeCod style home InGrOlHPolnte Woodl. Larle

country kitchen With new appliances 2 ful bath., fireplace. VERY
CLEAN!!!

21408 SEVERN - EXCELLENT value on thIs 3 bedroom ranch In a nice
location of Harper Woods Large kitchen, basement, fireplace.

CENTURY.21 Lochmoor IB the only Century 21 offiCI with mtmbfr,hlp in Grot"
POIn~ ExchaTl/le You may double your home', UPO"lre by li,tilll with Uf. Call
UI todDy for your compllmen~ry appralBal AlIo, If you are a Uc.n .. d bro1cer
and are COnlld.ermg changing companUl' call Jot.ph Mauricio for a conttd.entUlI
mt'rtJUlW

MEMORIAL WEEKEND HOUSEHUNTING?
Spend your 3.day holiday with U8... we'll devote our full time and energies
helping you find the right house.

GREAT VARIETY
For every talte and checkbook
11 ROOM ENGLISH In thtl Pllrk Grtllt yard. newer decor. Un, '106,000.
WOODS RANCH = Thrtle bedroomll, fAmily room, IUper recreation room,

Many .",trlll '1I11,OOO.
CARMEL LANE, JUST OFF LAKE8HORE - It vtry IptClll1 Farml loca.

tlon. Flvo bodroom cUlitom homo. limply loaded with exlr .. , Library,
family rQOm, lilt floor Jaundry, ir.enhoulf, MORI:, Call "3800.
Under '400,000.

TOWNHOUSE IN THE CITY - Walk to vlJla,e Ihoppln., tr.l1Iportatlon,
F01.lr bedrooml, 3 bathl, delJit\tlul ,plcl01.l1 rOOIl1l,Cholct at ,",800,

EXECUTIVE NORMAN STYLE FAMILY HOME, F.aturt. PlAed noon,
Loti of pewablc tile, lovely patio and plantlnp, 4 flriplacII, II bed.
room •• qualIty throulhout. Great locaUon, GUARDIAN HOME
WARRANTY. P19,OOO.

STARTER BRICK COLONIAL - Two bedrooml, Florida room. Gr.at
Farm. location. Could be 8 doll hOUle, Only tu,OOO.

INCOMES - We have several to chOOIe from $78,000 to .,1500. CaU for
detaUs.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial just off Kercheval. Natural woodwork, leaded
llau. TERMS, WARRANTED. $63,000.

PREST1GIOUS WOODS ROAD - Very choi~ 4. bedroom newer colonial.
Family room, glalS • screened porch. Excellent eondiUon. WAR-
RANTED $159,000

WALK TO THE PARK - Tennis, boatIng, plcniclng etc. It's almost across
the street from thiS lovely 4 bedroom home. Library, Florida :-oom -
beautiful fenced garden, tile roof, many extras. Great financing.
$129,900

RANDOR CIRCLE - Only $110,000 Can't beat location.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION - On one of the Park's finest drives. Spaci-

ous English Tudor estate sale Super opportunity. $147,500.
11,1STORY DOLLHOUSE - Three bedrooms, recreation room with wet

bar. ChoIce Farms area, $74,900
WHITTIER ENGLISH - Pegged floors, 3 fireplaces. Handsome, sturdy

family home $149,900 Quality.
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Help US get to
the heart of tile problem.

Write: Prevent Chlld Abuse, Box 2866, Olicago, Illinois 60690

A Pub Ire Service at ThIS Newspaper & The ~ ... ng Co<mcll I!J

The abused child
will grow Up

someda)(
Maybe.

Each year, over one mIllion The NatIonal Committee for
Amencan chJ.ldren suffer from Prevention of Chlld Abuse ISa
child abuse Over 2,000 chIldren prIvate, charitable organization
dIe from It that knows how to prevent duld

But what about those who abuse I

survive? But we need your help to do it
Statistics show that an abused We need money We need

childhood can affect a person's volunteers.
enhre life. Send us your check today, or

Many teenage drug addICts and vlflte for our booklet
teenage prostitutes report bemg Because ifwe don't all start
abused chtldren. somewhere, we won't get

So do Juverule delinquents and anywhere
adult cnmlOals 1Ii:

Yet we now know that child National Committee for
abuse can be prevented ~ Prevention of CtIl1d Abuse

Be careful.
All the time.
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Grosse Pointe
Real Estete

Exchange MembenI

m
UI..m..
CD

Borlano ASSOCiates
of Early Kelm Realty
Century 21 Lochmoor
Wm J Champion
&Co
Danaher Baer
Wilson and Stroh lne
R G Edgar &
ASSOCiates

John S Goodman tn<;
Grosse POinte
Real Estate Co
Hl9blt! & Maxon loe:
Johnstone &
Johnslone Ine
McBrellrty & AOIoeh
Reartors In<:
Monroe & Assodlllft
Palms-Queen ~
Jim Saros Agency
Schultes Rul Esta ..
Schweitzer
Real Estate Ine I
Better Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie tne
Shorewoocl
E R Brown
Sine Reatty Co
Str~man
lAuoclata
Tappan and
AS.aclalet Inc
Totetancs
AMocIa*
YOUAgb!OO<l
.... tty. Inc

'\,. ; 11

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Dmah Murphy
Mananne Pear
Sue Seward
Ch&rles Trowbndge

,..;"'Y-/o'/~;.
CUSTOM BUILT 5 bedroom colomal With versl-
tile floor plan, the paneled hbrary provides
qUiet pnvacy away from the famJ.1y room All
the bedrooms have adjoimng baths, a custom
kitchen overlooks a large yard and patIO The
3 car garage and central air are Just a few
extras

I

SHARP 3 bedroom all bnck ranch on one of)
DetrOits most desirable streets Natural firep-
lace m hvmg room, beautiful yard, excellent 2
car garage BUilt In 1952 Reasonably priced at
under $45,000

BISHOP - TraditIOnal Mediterranean Colomal
4 bedroom, 3112 baths, ilbrary, large
kitchen, 2% car attached garage Mam-
cured lawn With large brIck patio

MIDDLESEX - Immaculate 4 bedroom home
Cheerful new kitchen With solid wood
cabinets Three full baths plus a 1~ bath
Park-SIzed lot. LARGE PRICE REDUC-
TION

HILLCREST LANE - Three bedroom ranch,
wrap around famdy room/garden room
With fireplace Modern kItchen With all
applJances - skylights - the works!

HAMPTON - Styhsh center entrance Colomal
Four bedrooms, 2112baths. first floor laun-
dry Huge famIly room With fireplace
NEW REDUCED PRICE

MOORLAND - Deluxe 4BR Colomal, full Sized
m-grolVld heated pool. features lovely cir-
cular stairs, CAC Owners transferred

INCOME PROPERTIES

SOMERSET - NEW LISTING 3BR upper &
lower Good locatIOn - well Priced at under
$70,000'

NEFF - Extremely deslreable, well-located
duplex 2BR ea Mint conditIOn

ALTER - Cape Cod styled - Two famIly m-
come near Wmdmlll Pomte Excellent con-
dllton

WAYBURN - Handsome 4-plex With 2 bed-
rooms In each umt, separate furnaces
Must be saCrIficed Make an offer

•881-8900
710 NOTRE DAME

Allee Boyer Schultec;, Realtor
Sally Horton
Cmdy KerWin
Paula Moore

~
Yi~~ , "'i,-

jl':I
LAK~SHOR~ ROAD ClassIc colomal bUilt
by Wllberdmg, features a beautlfully land-
scaped yard with pool Extra rooms mclude
famdy room, garden room and paneled hbrary
7 bedrooms and 4112 baths

WONDERFUL opportumty to buy m Grosse
Pomte Shores on a private cul-de-sac 4 bed-
rooms, 21;2 baths Farm colomal, reasonably
priced at $159.000 with a 10 year Land Contract
possible and Immediate occupancy

OPEN SUNDAY - 22 ELM COURT

OPENING FOR SALES ASSOCIATES
Excellent trammg and fmanclal beneftts Can
vement Grosse POinte office locatIOn Confiden-
tial mtervlews Call Alice Boyer Schultes

NEW OFFERING
ESSEX - Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2% bath

new Coloma I All room sizes spacious
Tasteful decor FamJly room and SWl room

ONE OF A KIND HOUSE In Grosse POinte Farms offers 5 bedrooms, a dramatic two story living
room. large patIO, heated pool and plenty of grazrng land The possibllJty of selIJng additIOnal
property makes thiS offenng an even better buy

A REAL SLEEPER on Lincoln Rd Recent major additions have been a gigantic family room,
kitchen, patio-deck, garage. driveway, roof and carpetmg Priced well below the competition in
the neighborhood

ONWER ANXIOUS ClaSSIC Enghsh Tudor With charmmg paneled library Screel1ed porch on 1st
and 2nd floor, extra Wide lot, 5 bedrooms, 31;2 baths plus a full attic Land Contract

PROVENCAL ROAD. Overlooking the Country Club golf course Truly a magmfICent Tudor house
gracIOusly adorned With natural woodwork throughout Step down livmg room, paneled library,
both With natural fireplaces as well as the master bedroom Pool and Tennis court

APARTMENT DWELLERS Included In the sale price of thiS 3 bedroom colomal stove, re-
fngerator, washer and dryer BUilt 10 1950 on a large lot and features a paneled den, flmshed
basement and two natural fireplaces

FOR RENT or FOR SALE a two story dutch colomal on ever popular Yorkshire Road All natural
hardwood floors thrOUghout, new heatmg system. new roof, new first floor powder room 4
bedrooms, 2lh baths. For sale at $105,000 or rent at $800

ENJOY CONDOMINIUM hving In this attractively decorated 2 bedroom end urnt In St Clair Shores
Very private location P'l'reed In the mid 4O's

ESTATE SALE. PrIced below market, spacious 2.400 square foot ranch in 5t Clair Shores with 30
foot 1Jvmg room With natural fireplace, den, 3 bedrooms and 2 full baths $65,000

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

BEST BUYS FOR SUMMER

HAWTHORNE - Totally charmmg 3 BR, story
& a half Paneled lIbrary, enclosed porch,
cooks delJght kIt With snack bar Attrac-
tive neutral decor WIth hardwood floors
LOW PRICE

LAKELAND - One of the most appeahng
homes on the market, 4BR. 21~ baths
Large secluded yard With many trees and
deck Central aIr, stunmng famIly room

SUNNINGDALE - Roomy 4BR Semi Ranch
Fabulous entertamment center complete
With wet bar LlC terms

BRIARCLIFF - Custom bUIlt first owner 5 BR
Colomal tn spotless conditIOn FamIly
room, den or offIce, rec rm 1st floor laun-
dry CAC

GRA YTON - Super buy on thIS attractIVe 4BR
Enghsh Colomal. natural woodwork. leaded
glass, new carpetmg Great locatIOn

ELM COURT - 6BR m thiS contemporary
f1alred well-bUIlt Coloma I New kItchen,
fam rm, deck w/hot tub

MC MILLAN - Eye-catchmg WlllIdmsburg
Colomal With great £loor plan 3BR, 21~
bath, stunnmg family room, IJbrary, very
prIvate yard WIth brIck patIO.

STEPHENS ROAD - Spotless 4 bedroom
semI-Ranch In the farms With very open
floor plan, beautIful rec room. large
kItchen w/eatmg space

GRA YTON - Center entrance Colomal 4BR 2
baths, plus an addItIOnal BR & BA on third
floor Central air New lower prIce, UC
terms

.,
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Elegant
Eating

A selection of recipes from tb
forthcoming low-calorie, low-chol-
esterol - and penny-wise - cook.
book by Thyra Grey Howard and
Helena DeWitt Roth featuring,
this week, SPRING GREENS
suggestions.

* * *

* * *

CHINESE FRIED LETTUCE
4 heads leaf lettuce
6 Tbsp. peanut oil
1 clove g¥lic
2 tsp. Japanese soy sauce

Thoroughly rinse lettuce leaves,
tear them into large chunks, pat
dry with paper toweling. In a wok
or large skiUet. over high heat,
heat the oil and in it quickly cook
the garlic. stirring constantly until
lightly browned. Add the lettuce.
.prinkle with soy sauce and stir-
try for just I minute. serve im-
mediately to 6.

Calories about 130 per serving.
Cholesterol O.

DANDELION GREENS OR
PARSLEY SOUP

2 potatoes, pared and diced
2 onions, peeled and diced
1 Tbsp unsalted margarine
1 bunch fresh dandelion greens*
1 can chicken broth
6 drops Worcestershire sauce
Pinch of curry powder
Salt and white pepper to taste
314cup evaporated skimmed

milk
1% cups skim milk

Simmer the potatoes, onions and
margarine in a very small amount
of water until well done. Cool:
puree in blender.

Wash the dandelion greens thoro
oughly and dry. Shred with scis.
sors. Add to the vegetables in the
blender. Add the broth, Wor-
cestershire sance, curry powder
and salt and pepper. Blend all
well.

Pour the evaporated and skim
milk into the top of a double boiler
and stir in the contents of the
blender. Correct seasoning and
heat. Garnish with chopped fresh
chives. Serve with croutons.
Makes .. servings.

Calories about 135 per serving.
Cholesterol about 6 mgs.
* Fresh parsley may be substi-

tuted for the daodetion greens.
Then the calories will be about 112
per "serving, cholesterol stilI about
6 mgs.

CREAM OF LETTUCE SOUP
1 lb. leaf lettuce*
2 Tbsp. unsalted margarme
1 Tbsp. grated onion
2 TbsD. flour
2% cups skim milk
1/2 cup evaporated skimmed
milk
1 cup chicken broth
1/ 4 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. paprika
1J4 tsp. white pepper
Pinch of nutmeg
Finely minced parsley

Wash lettuce thoroughly and dry
between paper toweling: then
shred. set aside. In saucepan,
melt margarine and saute onion
for 3 minutes. Stir in flour and
cook until well blended. Gradually
stir in the 2 milks which have
been previously thoroughly mixed
together. Stir in chicken broth and
seasonings. Stir in lettuce. Heat
the soup thoroughly, but do not let
it boil. serve hot or cold, garnish-
ed with the minced parsley.
Makes about 5 cups.

Calories about 128 per serving.
Cholesterol about 4 mgs.
* Fresh or frozen spinach may

be substituted. If frozen is used,
cook 1 package (10 oz.) 6 or 7 min-
utes; drain well and chop until
very fine in a blender.

* * *

WILTED LETTUCE
1 lb. leaf lettuce
1 bunch radishes
1/2 cup green onions (optional)
2 slices bacon
1 tsp. sugar
1 Tbsp. vinegar

Separate lettuce leaves and
wash thoroughly, drain weU, then
lay in paper toweling and shake
off as much water as possible.
Tear leaves into 3 or .. pieces.
Slice radishes and green onions,
using quite a bit of the onion tops.
Place in salad bowl. Saute bacon
until very well done. Remove
from skillet and if there are not 2
tablespoons of fat left in skillet.
add enough Crisco to make that
amount. Stir in sugar and vinegar
and heat until the bacon grease
sizzles. Pour over salad, toss until
thoroughly combined and serve at
once to 5. Crumble bacon over
top.

Calories about 40 per serving.
Cholesterol about 10 mgs.

* * *

Tours of the Henry Ford Estate,
Fair Lane, located on the UnIver-
sIty of MIChigan-Dearborn cam-
pus, are available between 1 and
4 30 P m Sundays, and are high.
lighted m May by the beauty of
sprmg blooms and newly restored
rooms both In the mam reSidence
and powerhouse

After the hour-and-a-half gUIded
tour of the house, there IS an op-
portumty to follow Mr Ford's
favorite ramble around Jensen's
meadow, gettmg a close look at
bluebells, many redbud and other
blossommg trees and shrubs re-
flected m the waters of Hidden
Lake

AdmiSSIOn IS $250 for adults,
$1 50 for semor cItIzens and stu-
dents Group tours (admissIon $2
per person for 25 or more) are
available weekdays and Sundays
by reservatIOn, three weeks In ad.
vance Group reservation Infor.
matlon may be obtained by call.
mg 593-5590

Offer spring SWlday
tours of Fair Lane

Woods Garden
Club to meet

Members of the Grosse Pomte
Woods Garden Club gather at

_noon next Tuesday, June 7, for a
sandwich luncheon in the Roslyn
Road home of Mrs Donald Mar-
shall who Will be assisted by co-
hostess Mrs George Miles

ThiS wJ11be the club's annual
meetmg, when new officers are
elected and current offIcers pre-
sent their annual reports

Presentation of and voting on a
slate of officers for 1983-84high-
hghted the agenda of the Grosse
Pointe Chapter of Soroptimist In-
ternational's Wednesday, May 11,
business meeting.

The group's new president is
Ann Cunningham. First, second
and third vIce-presidents, respec-
pvel)', a~ Barbara Yoqn~lood,
Shirley Hartley and Madelyn
Kimball. Recording and corres-
ponding secretanes. respectively,
are Pat Olis and Dolores Goodger .

Joyce Frohreip serves as trea-
surer, Burma Purdy as assistant
treasurer. Directors are Val Cap-
per, Toni DiClemente and Anne
McClenahan. Delegate and alter-
nate, respectively, are Marie
Koueiter and Ohve Niemeyer.

The Pointe Soroptimists meet
monthly at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorjal Proceeds from local
branch of the international busi-
ness women's organization pro-
jects benefit local groups, includ-
mg Semor Citizens, Cottage HospI-
tal (Emergency Room Equipment
Purchase Fund) and the School
for Exceptional Children.

New members are accepted an-
nually by invitation New mem-
bers accepted thIS spring. at a
membershIp brunch at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club, are Anita Fen-
ton, ShIrley Bayne, Jean Ireland
and Jeanne Robbms

*

•

*

*

*

*
LINC continues to sell trash

bags with gratifying results.
According to fund raising
chairpersons Sylvia Russell
and Becky Cipriano, indivi-
duals and businesses are buy-
ing the bags and finding them-
selves pleased with the pur-
chases.

"These are first-qualIty
trash bags," explained Rus-
sell, "actually the best you can
buy for the money."

"Not only are contributors
getting a great value; they are
providing a tremendous boost
to LINC year-end finances,"
added CIpriano

The bags, both 1.5 and 2.0
mil, come in packages of 100,'
$10 and $12 per roll respec-
tively Delivery is FREE by
calling the LINC office, 331-
6700, between 9 a.m. and 2
p.m. Monday through Friday.

LINC column space IS provi-
ded each month by ~he Grosse
Pointe News as a ~ommunity
service. Operation LINC needs
your generous contributions
and your time. We are a non-
profit, volunteer organization
which helps numerous Wayne
County agencies and depends
on your support. To volunteer
or donate usable items, please
call us at 331.6700. Our office
hours are 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday, throughout
the year.

and the Elmhurst Home (sub-
stance abuse aid),

• Small desk lamps and
room dividers are requested
by the Rosa Parks Community
Art Center .

• Sports equipment of all
kinds is needed by a number
of agencies.

• Clothlftg racKs are needeB
by the Vista Nuevas Headstart
Program.

• A small refrigerator is
needed by Planned Parent-
hood .

• Patio tables and umbrellas
are needed by the Adult Ser-
vice Center in order to serve
lunch to senior citizens outside
during good weather.

• A lift chair for invalids is
requested by the Adult Service
Center.

• Working refrigerators, gas
stoves, working TVs, vacuum
cleaners, power mowers, a
commercial coffee urn, pmg
pong tables and other large
games are requested by a
number of agencies.

• Towels are in constant
demand by a number of agen-
cies.

***

Golden hour for League-Goodwill Juniors . . .
It was a golden hour for members of the board. For it was Jean Bodkin who, in 1933, at

Junior Group of League for the Handicapped- the height of The Depression. founded the Jun-
Goodwill Industries who gathered this spring at ior Group which has grown from 32 to 200-plus
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House to celebrate members and raised more than $1 million for
their organization's golden anniversary - and League-Goodwill during 50 golden y~ars of ser-
it was an especially golden celebration for vice. Jean was, of course, recognIZed at the
MRS. EDWIN O. BODKIN flanked above at anniversary reception. She received a plaque,
left and right by WILLIAM 'D. WISECARVER commemorating the achievements of the Jun-
president of League for the Handicapped~ ior Group, a GIVS (Goodwill Industries Volun-
Goodwill Industries, and GERALD W. VAN teer Service) pin, a dozen red roses - and con-
WYKE, chairman of the League-Goodwill gratulations and thanks from everyone present.

j The Community UNC I Soroptimists
.--------------. seat officers

While LINC volunteers take
time off brIefly to enjoy the
success of the year's efforts,
the work of LINC contmues.

According to Fran Mumma,
UNC coordinator, a number of
goods are badly needed by
agencies which are stretchmg
their efforts to accommodate
clients suffering from the cur-
rent economic crisIs.

• Electric and manual
typewriters are needed by the
AmerIcan Indian Services
Youth Living Centers (serving
wards of the court), the Bag-
ley School District of Detrmt

Oper,ation LINC (Linking
Individuals to Needs in the
Community) depends on the
hard work and support of its
volunteers to help the needy of
Wayne County; today, Thurs-
day, May 26, those valued vo-
lunteers will get a chance to
know each other and their or-
gl:inization tietter w!len LINe
presents its annual volunteer
luncheon at the home of Sue
Kvale on Middlesex Boule-
vard.

Focus of the event is fun -
and a yearly opportunity to
find out what volunteers in all
areas of LINC are accomplish-
ing. ,

But this year's get-together
will also provide an in-depth
look at, LINC and its mission
as a new slide presentation,
aimed at marketing LINC to
the community, potential
donors and volunteers, is un-
veiled. The presentation, deve-
loped with Commumty Assis-
tance Grant funds from the
Junior League of Detroit,
traces the history and contri-
butions of LINC to the com-
munity. It is a graphic illus-
tration of the kind of work per-
formed by the organization:

;1 how it links contributions of
goods and services from indi-
viduals, businesses and organ-
izations to needy people repre-
sented by Wayne County agen-
cies.

Assistance Grant monies
were also used to purchase the
slide projector and screen
used to show the presentation,
available for viewing by any
interested commumty organi-
zation or group which wishes it
simply by contacting the LINC
office, 331-6700.

An additIonal feature of this
year's luncheon will be the
awarding of a special Out.
standing Service to LINC
honor to a deserving volun-
teer.

All LINC volunteers are
urged to attend and enJoy this
very special event, and may
obtain more information by
calling the LINC office.

•

...

•

...

•

*

•

•

*

by Pat Rousseau
New Arrivals .. ~ at the Crystal Center are

lovely and useful lead crystal napkin rings to grace
her table. Only $2.75 each at 19866 Mack Avenue

. 343-9078.

Ed MalJszewski .. has made auailable to you,
beautiful Berber rugs in forty-five oolOrs made-to-order
in West Gennany. You can «'-0 cwatom order hClndmode
American ootton raIJ rugs at 21435 Mack ... 776-5511.
Free parking in front.

Q * • •
A Dream Come True . • . A cruise from

MR. San Francisco to Honolulu. Can Mr. Q for de-
...::t talla . • • 88&-05M.
~ . ... ...

"The Most Convenient Place . . . to bring your
lamps for new shades and repairs? Most can be
done while you wait. Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop
. . . 18650Mack Avenue with FREE PARKING next
to the building .

A Fine Selection . . . of "Let's Learn"

A workbooks is sure to delight the early Ed
student at $1.49. You'll want several of the

\ twelve titles at the School Bell . . . 17904
~ Mack Avenue.

• ... *

JOSEF'S . . . each week features a special
quiche, ham and fresh asparagus, bacon and
ham. brocoolt and chicken or veRetarian that's
sold whole or individual. Call 881-5710 to find
whtch one ... 21150 Mack Auenue.

... ... ...
A HairstyUst ..• Is no. avaDahle for yoar COIlverdence OIl

Mondays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Joyce Beauty Salon at Wal-
too-Pierce. Can 881-4130 for an appointment.

... • *

Sunny Brilliant Colors . . . beach towels, of ex-
cellent qu~dity, jacq~ard the. r-~ ',--::';=-
woven deSIgns are prIced ~_. -'. < ,

$13.95 and $18.95 at the Bed, bed:bcith&linens
Bath & Linens Store. 16906 7stote
Kercheval. Open Thursdays
and Fridays until 9 p.m 881-9890.. .

Lose Inches Instantly . Body wrapping at
Francesco's Hair and Skin Salon ... 882-2550.

Fader)' ....ut.borized S&le •.. at Calumet Floor Ceverlng ••.
21l1li Mack Aveaae. f.. r alld ODe balf bleeb Hr1II 01 ElgIIt MOe
Road. Saves YOliZS'l(, oft' five l.ll1IJ1oII. BlIriJJlgtoa HOllie carpets
... 881-1'11.

The Name Mutschler Kitchens ... has always
stood for "quality." After twenty-nine years in the
cabinet business, they can offer you their experi.
ence plus knowledge and availability of products.
Come in and visit the showrooms at 2fJ'Z17 Mack
Avenue . . . 884-3700.

Wm Valuable Pnus .. totaling $10,000 in a draw-
mg to benefit the Capuchin Soup Kitchen. Edmund T.
Ahee Jewelers and WNIC-FM are the oo-sponsors. First
pnze WIll be a carat and a quarter dIamond ring donat-
ed b)' Edmund T. Ahee. The drawmg will be at the
Premler Center, July 14. You need not be present to win.
T,dw,:s, one dollar each, are auaflable at 20139 Mack at
Oxford . . . 886-4600.

• * *
Featured ... In the ","dow of The Pom&e FubiotlS 18 a

colorful, pretty. crIDk1e cotton dral dyled with a
d d Il-J1\ ')1.

roun neck aD short sleeves. TIle top Is lOUd green .J),
and the skirt has blue. green and link ,anels. It Is ti'
sashed with the three colon. Sizes to 1 . No charge 4' ~
for alteraU9Ds ..• 15HZ Kercheval. 82Z-2818. ...,,~ -1

* * * ~~~
Tony Cueter ... reminds us that it's not too

soon to think about Father's Day. At Bijouterie
there's an excellent selection
of fine watches including
pocket styles . . . also other

~ fine jewelry pieces to please
. dad. Tony Cueter can design

one-of-a-kind jewelry that will tell your dad that
he's really special and there's still time. Stop by
ID445 Mack Avenue. Open Tuesdays through Satur-
days, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m .... 886-2050.

• • •
Specwl ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy, EnJoli

Summer Values that include Bath and Shower Jelly,
Cologne Spray, Hand and Body Lotwn.- ... ... ...

Memorial Day •.• tun ill tile IlID ••• dress for K from the
sunny summer fashion I illduding I1ID ~ I
dresses, play clcKhes. T sb1rtl aDd 1ldr1a CliE S
that Im7~' aMIld~Aatch at MMllc~Ue'l Place PLA:~
. " ..... ac. VeRue. c..., e'l Place ~~
will be closed Satu.rday, May 28.

* ... •

flJ~nte
Counter Points

...

White's Old House ... suggests a table, desk or floor
lamp WIth a nautre«l theme . . . or perhaps a handsome
sol£d pfne and brass shzp's wheel cocktail table with rope
turned pedeJJtal for dad on his day . . . 26717 Little
Mack. Open Thursdays and Fridays untzl 9 p.m ....
776-6230.

MOMS~TOYATTIC s~t~::
ready for Me71Wrial nay fun, famtly reunwns and pzc-
mcs at the park WIth yard games, pztch and ~
toss, chlldren's lawn chazrs, badmmtcn or
an airplane k~te. We are a resale toy and.
baby furn~ture shop locat-
ed at 16637 East Warren Open
Tuesdays through Saturdays 10 ~
a m to 5 p.m. Call for your bUYlng appointrrumt. . . 882-
7631 . ... .

1001..... . mw"IIt..IIrCI1. . "Is U1ie la~geat chil-
o H'" •• "" • •••• T flU a'" J be. I ... tee •• lhop OR

tate E •• taWe. Free aherau..l. Free I.yaway. Come see wby
tby're •• ".y. It'. ".nil &be "rive to Mack ....veRlie 0Ite block
SOlIdi of Nble Mile ~ ••

• ... *
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tentlal And what makes it bet-
ter IS that her whole attitude is
just so special She's just the
nicest kId In the world," Zar-
anek saId.

South's gIrls finished with a
6-1 league record and were 8-2
overall. They will compete in
the Ann Arbor Huron InVIta-
tional May 27, then 'send repre-
sentatives to the state girl's
track finals at Jackson Satur-
day, June 4

MOlsen will compete in the
1600and 3200meter runs in the
state finals, then anchor the
1600 relay which is also com-
posed of Jen MeehAn, Barb
Giroux and Val Stone.
Freshman Danielle Varga and
senior Val Stone will also com-
pete in the 800run m the finals.

•

FESTIVAL GRB20-217-SU

•

ELEVATED
CHROME
WIRE
COOKING
SURFACE

-------20 LB ALMOND
FINISH
PROPANE
(LP)TANK

PROPANE (LP)
HOSE & FITTINGS

•

$13995 "rrce
'neludes

THE ACADEMY TENNIS CAMP

Programs fOI all ages
and aii ahJl//les.

Day and Evenmg SessIOns
A~aJlab1e for Adults

This Memorial Day
Cook on aWIYlef'!~~\I'SavillQt:

• SHISH

6'
• WOOD SHELF

~
PARTS FOR MOS T GAS GRILLS

FREE Tonk of Gas FREE Assembly & FREE local Delivery
with Gas Grill Purchase

DOUG KUHAR
20947 MACK AVENUE
885-4670

For Youths and Adults
Where Ten11ls Is Fun to Learn

And Fun to Play

• BATTERY
POWERED
ROTISSERIE-.£ J ..

The First SessIOnfor the Temus Academy IS Now
Formmg Classes begm the week of June 20

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADE1\1Y
171 Lakeshore Grosse Pomte Farms

I CaN 886-2944 BUSlne,sGary Bodenmi ler - 274.2166 Home

severance In someone her age.
As the season goes along, it just
gets stronger with Meg If you
want her to do something, she
goes out 100 percent In gomg
after the goal. She just simply
refuses to let herself be In the
mainstream. "

Zaranek predicts big things,
runmng-wise for Moisen He be-
lieves that she could run a sub.
five mmute mile before she
graduates from high school
That's something only one or
two Michigan girls have ever
accomplished Unfortunately,
Zaranek isn't going to get a
chance to find out how much
Moisen could achieve for South.
Moisen will continue her edu-
cational - and athletic - car-
eer In Connecticut.

"Her best years are ahead of
her she's got such great po-

THAT WAS MORE then eVI.
dent In last Saturd.ay's regIOn.
als MOlsen set a school record
m the 400- but dIdn't meet her
goal of a 585 time She isn't
gomg to qUIt trying, at least not
In thIS FrIday's Ann Arbor
Huron InVitational.

"The 400 is my favorite I
thmk there's strategy in the 400
and I've run It smce I was m
the eighth grade. I haven't been
able to get the 58 5. . yet And
If I don't, I'll Just have to do
better the next time," MOIsen
says.

Coach Zaranek agrees that
MOlsen's no-lose attitude IS un.
usual for an athlete her age
"You don't see that kind of per-

Pharos by Tom eor-lWOOd

Meg Moisen and her fellow South High relay team members. from left to right. Nancy
Solterisch. Sarah Bernard, Danielle Varga, Valerie Stone. Barb Giroux, Jennifer Meehan and
Moisen.

and has the drIve to accomplish
those goals And Meg doesn't
settle for less"

See Meg run

t
Meg Moisen

Quality Fish and Seafood from the Specialists at

GROSSE POINTE
FISH & SEAFOOD

The talented South HIgh 10th
gradt'r won tht' <;tCltl' cro<:<;
country championship last year
and thiS year, she's well on her '
way to a state champIOnship In
girl's track. She set a new state
regIOnal record at the regIOnal
championships last week, Wln-
nlng the 1600 meter run In
5' 12 2. MOIsen also earned a
state title in the 3200meter run
(11'410), set a school record
whIle fmlshmg fourth in the 400
meter dash (59 5), and an-
chored the second place 1600
meter relay team (4 102)

"There's no doubt about it,
she's an Incredible com-
petlter," said MOlsen's coach
Steve Zaranek "She has every-
thmg in perspective She sets
goals for herself, then goes out

19531 Mack • "We Deliver" • 885-3884

FISH IS EXCELLENT COOKED OUTDOORSf
Fresh Fresh Fresh

Salmon • Swordfish • Eastern Halibutr-------------. r-------------.
I Fresh I I Fresh I
I LAKE SUPERIOR I I LAKE SUPERIOR I
I WHITE FISH FILLETS II TROUT FILLETS I
I $3.29 LB. co~~~n I I $3.29 LB. co~~~n I
I expires 6-4-83 I I expires 6-4-83 I~-------------I L-- J,-------------1 ~-------------l
I Finest Quality I I . Fancy I

I LOBSTERTiiLS II Baby Frog I
I $12 95 With II Legs $3.59 LB. II · LB. coupon I I With explfes I
L ~P~~6-~~ J !_~UP~~ 6-~83 __ ~t-------------~ -------------__,I H- Lb. Raw, Peeled II Fancy, Cooked I
I DeveinedSHRIMP I I JUMBO ALASKAN I
I I: DUNGENESS CRAB I
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Perfect year for St. Clare track, baseball
-+

. SL Clare's track team. fInished credIble sprint and long-jump per- FIscher yielded only two hits VItale, who had a tfJple and a
lt~ dual meet sch~duI.e With three formances all season long, while whIle strIking out nine He also single to drive in two runs while
~ms to complete Its fifth consecu- BfJan Louwers has dominated the aIded his own cause with a hit and scoring two more Pat Pep-
tlve undefeated seas.on. The WInS half mIle one RBI. Fischer has given up lowskl's two hIts also accounted
were over Gross~ POInte Academy 8t Clare of Montefalco's base- only two earned runs In 27 mmngs for two RBI, whIle Bruce and
(81-1), 8t Veronica (69-22)and St. ball team also got a little closer to for a nifty 0.52 earned run aver. Lucas drove In two runs each.
Matthew (68-~) the CYO League East Division age. Shaheen stole two bases and Joe

S1. Clare. Will take very strong title last week, takmg two more Other hIttIng stars for St Clare Rosasco and McQuerry collectpd
boys a!1d girls teams to th~ CYO wms to run Its record to 8-0. against 8t Veronica were Tony the Falcons' other hits.
champIOnships at South High on Rightha!lder Scott FIscher galn-
Sunday, June 5 The meet WIllfea. ed hiS third and fourth wms of the
ture the top 25 DetrOIt area year - one of them, a no.hitter
schools. 8t. Clare's girls have won FIscher, 14, of Whittier Road
the event since 1980 and should blanked St Matthew 5.0, striking
agam be the team to beat St out fIve and walking two.
Clare's Tracy McQuerry, Kim Doug Lucas had three-far-three
LaBranche, Margie GeIst, Jeanne Includmg a triple and one RBI
Purrenhage and Kathy Morandlm agamst St Matthew sean Bruce
have set records thIS season Tony Vitale and KeIth McQuerry

The boys, who took runner-up each collected a double and Al
honors last year after wmning the Shaheen drove m two runs for the
meet in 1980 and 1981, will rely Falcons
heaVily on three remarkable Eighteen players got Into the
eighth graders. Scott Fischer and actIOn as St Clare downed St
BrIan Stratton have turned III m- Veronica, 11-1, earlier last week

By Peggy O'Connor
What makes Meg MOlsen

run?
Her coach says it's her nat-

ural deSire for competitIOn
Meg says she thinks It's fun

A better questIOn might be
what makes Meg MOIsen wm?
No matter why she runs. the
indisputable fact of the matter
is' that when she run~, Meg
Moisen wins

GOLF NEOPHYTE: "Once, to kill a spider in the gar-
age. I used my uncle's old nine-iron. Does that count?"

GOLF FREAK THREE: "Hoo, boy. And she wants to
know why no one will take her to the driving range? She'd
drive 'em all right - she'd drive 'em nuts!"

Okay, okay, I'll admit I may have made a slight "mis-
statement" when I commented a whIle back that televised
golf - and golf in general - is boring. And I'll also admit
that this admission is prompted by the thinly-veiled threats
ot severa! area dutfers who say that I know nothing about
golf ... but they'd be happy to teach me a thing or two.

Sure, with me winding up as a hood ornament on a golf
cart or pushing up daisies on the par-three, No. 13 hole.
Thanks, but no thanks.

But I realize that since I've never really learned to play
golf, I might not have been just a little off base when I
called golf boring. (NOTE: This logic may not always ap-
ply. I've never had a Drano cocktail, but I know enough not
to order one at the country club.)

Anyway, I figured that I'd be safer aSking one of my
golfing relatives to show me a 'thing or two" about golf.
The followmg is a fairly accurate account of the response
to what I had assumed was a reasonable request ... so
help me, Jack Nicklaus.

GOLF EXPERT: "Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha ... "
GOLF NEOPHYTE: "When you stop laughing, will you

at least consider teaching me how to play golf?"

GOLF EXPERT: "The hard part is going to be not
laughing ... I don't even want to think about teaching YOU
to play. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ... "

GOLF NEOPHYTE: "If I promise never to tell who it
was who took me golfing, will you at least take me to the
driving range? You could wear a disguise and no one will
know who you are."

GOLF EXPERT: "Yeah, but what are you going to be
disguised as? People know a new golfer when they see one.
It's hard not to spot someone wno goes around yelling
'Fore!' in the parking lot of a Putt-Putt golf course. "And I
don't know about your background - are there any golfers
on your side of the family? Never mind, I don't want to
know. Besides, you'd probably do a lot better than this one
guy I know who had a 17 on a par-three hole his first time
out. Nobody can be that bad."

GOLF NEOPHYTE: "Yeah. (Gulp) Nobody can be that
bad."

That's NOT wohy they call. it
a driving range . . .

The Golf Expert and I never did get a chance to "hit the
greens.'.' But that may have had something to do with my
perceptIon of golf . . . and his perceptions of my percept-
ions. Or something like that. At least that's what con-
clusions I drew after an informal session with four dyed-
in-the-wool golf freaks.

GOLF FREAK ONE: "You mean you actually wrote _
in a Grosse Pointe newspaper - that golf was BORING???
You've got guts, I'll give you that. In Grosse Pointe they
built the cities AROUND the golf courses. '

GOLF FREAK TWO: ,. And I suppose you made this edu-
cated statement after you played a few times?"

ME, THE GOLF NEOPHYTE: "Nope. That's my pro-
blem. I can't get anyl>ody to take me out to a golf course
... or even to a driving range. Anybody I ask looks at me
like I'm nu.ts. They could at least take me to the driving
range to dn ve a few balls around the range or whatever it
is they do there." ,

GOLF FREAK FOUR: "Walt a minute you guys. We're
gomg about this all wrong. If she says golf is boring, we
should try to prove to her that she's wrong, instead of
talkmg her out of the idea of considering golf at all. Am I
right?"

GOLF FREAK TWO: "Have you ever even held a golf
club?"

GOLF FREAK FOUR: "Not so fast. Take one lesson at a
time, Neophyte We wouldn't want you to get bored."

St~y tuned. If I e.ver lea~n how to use a golf club on a golf
ball Instead of a spider, thmgs could get VERY interesting.

(Grudgmg okays from the other freaks).

GOLF FREAK FOUR: "First of all, Neophyte, you'll
have to. ad~pt the. proper attitude towards the sport. Saying
somethmg 18 bormg when you've never tried It is not the
proper attitude, right? Right.

Golf I~ not bormg. It is exasperating, fascinating, ex-
CItIng, t}rmg, con.fusmg, exhihrating, frustrating, thrilling,
mt~restmg a~d tIme-consuming .. but not boring It is
de~lcate, mtncate, dramatic, and often anti-climactic. But
It IS never boring. Got that?"

GOLF NEOPHYTE: "I thmk so But how is the correct
attitude going to help me to learn to play golf?"

GOLF FREAK FOUR: "Oh, It wilI. Because if you don't
have the correct attitude when we take you out to play, it's
gOIng to be mIghty difficult to learn to putt with a five-iron
wr apped around your tonsils RIght?"

GOLF NEOPHYTE: "I thmk I understand. So when do
we go?"

\~
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Correction
'The pretty pair of Cottage

Hospital fun rUn/walk partici-
pants in the photo which ran in
the May 19 issue of the News
were incorrectly identified by
Cottage HospitaL The real iden-
tities of the happily huffing and
puffing duo are Olivia Welch
and Shandra Tatti, racing bud-
dies from Detroit.

ULS netters
wins regional

The Umverslty Liggett School
varsity tennis team won the Class
CD State Reginal Championship
last weekend, marking the 17th
time in the past 18 years the
Kmghts have won the regional ti-
tle.

Individual winners for ULS
were Steve Pack at No 1 singles,
John Ekelman at No. 3 singles,
Marc Hunt at No 4 singles; John
PolizzI and Brian Hunt at No 1
doubles; George Haggerty and
John Macleod at No.2 doubles;
and Kirk Haggerty and John
Blrgbauer at NO.3 doubles Henry
Woodhouse, substitutmg for Frank
Crociata, was defeated In the fI-
nals at No 2 Singles.

This Friday, May 27 at 3' 45
p.m., the Knights host the Univer-
sity School of Cleveland. ThIS
match f€atures the top t€am in
the midwest (uS'C) and the No.4
ranked team for all high schools
in Michigan (ULS), and ends Uni-
versity Liggett's regular season

Club offers
golf clinic

Is your golf game a lIttle rusty?
The Neighborhood Club might be
able to help - with its golf clinic,
set for Thursdays from May 26
through June 23, from 10 to 11
a.m

PGA golf professional Ted Kon-
drako will teach the clinic, which
IS open to golfers of all ages and
skill levels. The clinic will be held
at Chet Jawor's Golf Range at 14
Mile Road and Gratiot.

Registrations are being ac-
cepted at the Neighborhood Club;
fee is $25. Further information
may be obtained by calhng 885-
4600.

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED 1983-84 BUDGET

The Board of Education of The Grosse POinte Public School System WIll
hold a PublIc HearIng on Monday, June 6, 1983 at 8:00 p.m at the Ad-
ministratIOn BUilding, 389 St ClaIr Avenue, to reVIew and consider the
School System's 1983-84 Proposed Budget.
Copies of the 1983-84 Proposed Budget wIll be avaJlable at the BUSiness
Office on the second floor of the AdmmistratlOn BuddIng, 389 St ClaIr
Avenue from Thursday, June 2, 1983 untIl the time of the PublIc Heanng.

Catherine E. Brierly.
GPN - 5-26-83 secretary, Board of EducatIOn

CITY OF <6ru!i!ir Jnitttr llmnuo.6 MICHIGAN

GPN - 5-26-83

CITY OF <&rU!i!ir'nhllr IInUlla MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty Council will hold a public
hearing In accordance With the prOVISIOnsof Section 6-12.5 of the l!n5 City
Code In the Councd.Court Room of the Mumclpal BUildIng, 20025 Mack
Plaza, Grosse POInte Woods, on Monday evenIng, June 6, 1983, at 7.30
p m to hear the appeal of Thomas R MacDougall, 1040N Renaud, who IS
appealing the demal of the BuddIng Inspector to Issue a Circular driveway
permit for such locatIOn Mr MacDougall proposes to construct a semi-
CIrcular concrete dnveway at 1040 N Renaud A driveway permit was
demed because SectIOn 6-12-3 of the 1975 City Code prohIbits a paved
parkmg area exceed 30% of coverage of the front yard area for a reSiden-
tial lot Therefore. a vanance IS requested All interested persons are
urged to attend

G P N 5-26-83

ASPHALT RESURFACING, PAVEMENT CHIP & SEAL, JOINT AND
CRACK SEALING, MISCELLANEOUS ASPHALT SURFACE REPAIR
AND CATCH BASIN CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for furnlshmg all labor, matenal and eqUIpment for
mstallIng approxImately 194 tons of asphalt resurfacmg, 25,473 square
yards of pavement chip and sealing, 413 square yards of miscellaneous
ac;phalt surface repaIr. 7,700 1m ft of )Oint and crack sealmg, and 18catch
basms to construct wIll be receIved by the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods,
20025 Mack Plaza, at the offICe of the CIty Clerk until 3 30 o'clock PM,
Eastern DaylIght Tlme, Monday, June 13, 1983. at which tIme and place
the bids Will be publicly opened and read No bid may be WIthdrawn after
scheduled closmg tzme for at least thirty days Necessary bl(khng docu-
ments wl1l be avaIlable after noon, Monday. May 23. 1983

SpecificatIOns may be exammed at the offIce of the CIty Clerk Blddmg
documents MAYBE OBTAINED at the office of Pate. Hlrn and Bogue,
Inc. 17000Twelve MIle Road, Southfield, Michigan 48076, at a cost of $10 00
per set, not refundable Blddmg documents wIll be MAILED to bIdders at
a cost of $15 00 per set, not refundable Bids may be rejected unless made
on forms furmshed With blddmg documents

A certIfied check. bid bond or cashiers check acceptable to the Owner In
the amount of 5% of bId, made payable to the City Treasurer, must
accompany each proposal The depoSIt of the successful bidder shall be
forfeited If he falls to execute the contract and bonds wlthm fourteen (14)
days after award

The City reserves the right to reJect any or all bids, waive mformalltles
or accept any bid It may deem best

one

North's champion wrestlers
were honored for their achieve-
ments after the season. Greg
Fleming was named the Most
Valuable Wrestler, and Fobare
earned Most Improved honors.
Marlow and Moody shared the
Coach's Award

And just in case North wrestling
fans think their squad is In trouble
next season after the graduallon
of Greg FlemIng, Fobare, Mar-
low, Moody and Seagram; be ad-
VIsed that North's junior varsity
wrestlIng squad earned a dual
meet record of 2-2-1 and fInished
at 2-2 in the league JV'ers Paul
Bronikawski and Steve Kennealy
mIght be able to help the 1983-84
Nor~emen wrestling team.

City park sets pool hours
The City of Grosse Pointe will be 9 p.m. with Saturday and Sun-

'Ooon itS N't\ff'Plfrli\s " ".. '" 'n.tl da.v . UO a
~*"bgt>fl6bU'fO¥tt~_~~fl:lh-: ....n~~~yegi5t~ii<trf'tnaf!in_
soh o,n Saturday, May 29. Pool formaUon 'win l?e,gin o~ Saturd~y,
hours for the Memorial Weekend June 4; at the pool office. (
WIll be 10 a.m to 9 p.m. Tennis court reservations at

Elworthy Field will be taken at
Until June 16, whIle schools are the courts beginning Saturday,

IS session, the pools will be open May 28 ReservatIOns must be
weekday strom 3:30 to 8:30 p.m. made In person for play during
Friday and Saturday clOSIng Will the hours of 8 a.m. to 10 p m.

finished first In every varsity
tournament he competed In, and
turned In second and thIrd place
finishes In the district and reg-
ional tournaments

The FlemIngs' final won-loss re-
cord was 48-2 for Greg and, 47-4 for
Dave. Other fine records were
turned in by Greg Fobare (28-14),
Pat Marlow (39-6), Pete Moody
(30-15), Fred Schultz (37-13), JIm
Seagram (22.2), and Steve Taugh-
er (21-7)

Among the varsIty letter Win-
ners on the North squad thiS sea-
son were Greg Fleming and Pat
Marlow with four letters; Fobare,
Moody and Seagram, WIth three,
Schultz, Dave Flemmg and Ken
Werenskl, with two letters; and
Dan Norey, Cedric Patmon, Pat
Armstrong, and Taugher, WIth

Express scored an Impressive
four goals in the second half for
the wm. Andy Busse began the as-
sault WIth a powerful goal from
left wing, followed by Rick Darke
three minutes later Busse popped
in the third goal, and Mike Cure
banged in the clincher. Outstand-
ing defenSive players were David
Birnbryer and John Warner, with
a solid peliormance from Gustavo
Grodsinjky. RookIe player Jeff
Jogan in his first year In soccer,
was terrific on the offense line,
beatmg hIS opponents time and
agam to the ball

The Mustangs, the girls' under
12 dIVISIOn, lost to a tough op-
ponent the UkraInians, 1-0 The
Ukrainians scored theIr goal early
10 the first half, but the Mustangs
controlled the ball and the game
thereafter Strong defensive
moves by Kern Kelly kept the
Mustangs WIthin VIctory. but they
could not get past the Ukramian
goaltender MIchelle KovalCIk was
super for the Mustangs In goal

UNDER 14 DIVISION: In the
boys' under 13 Majors, the Gun-
ners added two more VictorIes to
their record, defeatmg the KICk-
ers, 2.1, and then the Rangers, 5-0
In the fIrst game goals went to
John Andary, WIth an assIst by
Rob Koehler and goal by Chris
Eschenburg ExceptIOnal defen-
sIve player was Jeff Johnston,
who constantly does an outstand-
mg Job

In their second game of the
week the Gunners went up agamst
a preVIOusly undefeated team the
Rangers and trounced the Ran.
gers 5-0 Goals wpre scored by
Rob Koehler, Steve Tronern, ChriS
Eschenberg and LOUIe Melhem,
assIst went to Melhem and Sam
Stemhebel Jeff Johnston was out-
standing on defense again as was
Enc Miller

The Impalas were up against
the Pomters last weekend, wm.
nmg the game, 6-0 Sconng hiS
first goal was BIlly Burns on a
long pass from Br)'ce Kenny to
start the scoring for the Impalas
Roundmg out the goals were
Bryce Kenny and a hat trIck
(three goals) went to MIke Klo-
buchar

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Wrestling excitement lives on

Grosse PointeSoccer ,~., ",e,

Association
News

North's varsity wrestling team included, from left to right, (front row) Jim Seagram, Greg
Fobare, Pete Moody, Greg Fleming, Pat Marlow, Cedric Patmon; (second row) Dave Fleming,
Pat Armstrong, Steve Taugher, Fred Schultz, Steve Kenneally, Dan Norey, Ken Werenski; (top
row) coach Jim Perry, coach Dave Burnham, John Metry, Shawn Dowden, Rob Wells, Brian
Francis, coach Brian Rahn and head coach Larry Aceto.

The high school wrestling sea-
son may be over, but the excite.
ment generated by a very .suc.'
cessful North High wrestling team
is anything but finished.

Coach Lax:ry Aceto's wrestlers
won the Bi-County League wrestl.
ing title and finished first in two
other invitational tournaments en-
route to a dual meet record of 13-1
and a league mark of 4-0. The
Norsemen finished third out of 17
in the district finals, fifth among
31 in the regional tournament, and
20th out of 99 in the state finals

Much of the credit for North's
success this season should go to
the Fleming brothers, Dave and
Greg. Greg Fleming took nine
tournament fIrst places and
earned the state championship in
his weight class. Dave Fleming

UNDER EIGHT DIVISION:
DaVid Backhurst's Road Runners
remam undefeated with a 7-0-0
record. They were pitted against
the Blue Devils and came out on
top, 7-0. Scoring for the Road
Runners were Matt Bentley,
David Bourdon, Devin Haselwood
and Brad Dunlap.

UNDER 10 DIVISION: The
Eagles overwhelmed the Express
last weekend, 5.1. Brian Urso,
Tom Rajt, Mike Clark all con-
nected for one goal each, and
Dave Tucker pounded 10 two goals
for the win.

Steve Mourad contmues to be a
strong consistent player for the
Blackhawks, as they came out on
top agamst the Rangers, 2-0, in a
tough, evenly-matched game.
Mourad scored the two goals, one
on a corner kICk, with fine assists
from Todd FredrIckson and Mar-
celo Madrazo

Stefen Teitge got a hat tnck for
his superb efforts for hIS team,
the TwIsters 10 their game agamst
the Badgers The Twisters won it
5-3, with the other two goals going
to MIke Somoggl and Jay Auld
Coach Ron Wehrman gave a lot of
credit to hIS defensive players,
espeCIally fullbacks DaVid Hart-
man and NICkos Karabestos The
goaltending was split by John
Galvin and Bill Wehrman and
both dId a great Job against a
strong Badger offense In theIr
game against the Eagles, the
Twisters were not so fortunate, as
the Eagles romped over them, 6-0.

UNDER 12 DIVISION: The
Stnkers split theIr two games last
weekend with a win and a loss In
theIr fIrst game they went up
agamst a strong SaIlor team and
won, 6-4, as outstanding center
forward Angelo Gntsas banged In
an ImpreSSive four goals to lead
his team to victory Other goals
for the Strikers were scored by
Anthony DeLuca and Steve Gove

In their second game of the
weekend, the Express played a
solId, heads-up soccer game to de-
feat the Stnkers, 4-2 The Express
were behInd 2-0 at halftlme and It
looked lIke the Strikers were gomg
to take another vIctory But the

Bowl a frame for kidney foundation
The MaC'omb County chapter of Road

the KIdney FoundatIOn will spon- Tlckpts and/or further mforma
sor a Fun-Bowl-A-Thon benefit tlOn may be obtained by calling
Saturday, May 28. at 6:30 p.m at 465-5268 or 759-6292
RoseVIlle Lanes, 17580 f<'razho

Pointers Nancy
Kohler and Laura
Hackman helped the
SVSC Cardinals to win
their first-ever NAIA
DistrIct 23 tourna-
ment. Kohler won the
No 1 singles match
and teamed With
Cathy Midcalf to win
the second flight dou-
bles Hackman won
her No 6 Singles
match and paired With
Theresa Buckholz to
Win theIr No 2 dou-
bles flight

Kohler IS the daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs
Howard Kohler, of
North Brys DTlve.
Hackman IS the
daughter of Arthur
Hackman, of Ballan.
tyne Road

fense.
The Yankees defeated the Red

Sox, 14-5, on May 17. Kinsley, (a
triple), Dillion and Reynolds led
the Yankee attack as they collec-
ted seven of the team's hits. In the
RBI department, Kinsley had
three, Reynold and Dillion each
had two, while Andy Smith, Eric
Restrum, Koch, Doug Gray and
Drew Brooks contributed one
each Jason Colegrove paced the
Red Sox offense with three hits
inclUding a triple and one RBI
while teammates Tom Jones had
two RBI and Ty Zablocki had one
Kinsley, the winning pitcher, al-
lowed fIve hits and struck out
eIght

On May 18, the Red Sox de-
feated the Indians, 7-4. The Red
Sox offense was paced by Jim
Dara with three hits and 2 RBI,
Colegrove WIth two hits and three
RBI, and Ted Kolp with two hIts
The Indl~n ~tt ..ck ....as leJ 0,)' Le-
Febvre who had three hIts and
Jerome who had two. Mark Be-
langer won his second game of the
season and received excellent re-
hef help from Zablocki who re-
tired SIX strwght hitters.

The Yankees' third win was
over the White Sox, 7-1. Cliff Gra-
bowski led the Yankee attack WIth
three hits, including a double
Teammates Dillion and Kraus-
haar each contributed a double.
Brooks, Reynolds, Restum,
Kraushaar, and Grabowski had
RBI for the Yankees. Bob GiUoly,
Steve Gedman, and Don De Place
paced the White Sox offense.
Kraushaar was the winning
pitcher.

In the All American League, the
Rangers defeated the Brewers
16-15 on May 14. The Rangers' of-
fense was paced by Paul Gryzenia
with four hits and three RBI,
Robert Kinnard with two hits and
two RBI, Jonas Rodger with two
hits and two RBi, and George
Berg with one hit and three RBI.
In the bottom if the seventh in-
ning, Dave Blondell provided the
winning run for the Rangers as he
tripled with the bases loaded. Tim
Jerome was the winning pitcher.

Park Dodgers win two
The "cardiac" Dodgers of the

Park's Babe Ruth league won two
exciting games last week.

Chris Ross and Rich Waller
combined to defeat the Padres'
George Ayrault, 6-5, in eight in-
nings on May 18. Jay Henze and
Chris Ross then combined to edge
the Farms-City Tigers, 7-6.

Greg Roach's two-out single
scored Ross for the winning run
against the Padres. Henze had a
home run and a single for three
RBI to beat the Tigers. Dave Ar-
nold collected three hits, including
a triple, and Dan Harbold had two
hits and two RBI against the Tig-
ers. Joe Page also tripled.

The Dodgers and Phillies will
square off this week to determine
the first half champion.

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
La Cal Menu

lenlof Cltlren.
01tc:_110%
.... ~St50
1 p.m .10 pm.

SPECIALS1399 Lake Perch
8melt
e'en

Uncludes Potatoes,
Choice of 1 Soup.
salad or cole slaw

- Roll & Butter

3177
E. Jefferlon

Ruth Yankees on win streak

CHINESE GOLDENAND
I\MERICAN

DISHES BUDDHA

FmeSI Chmese American Food
Banquet FaCilities-Recently Remodeled

Hawaii Cocktail Lounge-Happy Hour Man .Frl 3.7 p m
Op~n "'100 ThlJl'$ 11 a m 1.a m Fri & Sal 11 am 2 a m Sun OO?f"I 1 am

259-1510, 259-1511 - Carryoll' Service

I~t;fi.IN
PAVILICJN

Feolurlng I~e very I,nest In Conlonese d,s~es
~or lunc~eons and Dinners plus exollc Cocktads

Monday thru .Thursday 11 am- 11 p m
Frrday 11 am- 12 p m

Saturday 12 noon - 12 P m
Sunday 12 noon - 11 pm

COCKTAil LOUNGE COMPlETE
Near Wh,".r Ample P",~,ng Carry Out ServICe

16340 Harper 881-6010
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Rwming clinics
are offered

RAM'S HORN
RISTAURANT

886-1802
t7410MACKATsr CtAI.

The Farms-City Babe Ruth
Yankees went on a tear last week
- Winning three straight games.
The Yankees defeated the Tigers
7~4, on May 14, behind the work of
Jim Reynolds With two hits and
B~ady Kraushaar's triple Steve
Kinsley, Ryan Hoch Alex Dillion
Cliff Grabowski, jim Reynold~
and Brady Kraushaar each con-
tributed one RBI to the Yankee
cause

Matt Frame played a nice game
at second base for the Yankees as
he turned some hard hit ground
balls Into routine plays. Brad
Kraushaar, the wmmng pitcher,
allOWed only three hIts and struck
out 10 Rick JungwIrth pItched
well for the Tigers

On May 16, the league defending
champion TIgers evened their
seasons record at 2-2, by defeatmg
the Indians, 11.4. The Tigers' at-
tack was led by Chris Krogh's
d~uhlp Rick Leonard, the \\inning
pitcher, struck out nine over five
mmngs and received excellent reo
lief pitching from Rusty Knowles
who struck out the Side In the last
Inning. George Jerome, JIm Cur-
ran, and Jeff leFebvre each had
two hits and Andy Smith had
three RBI to pace the Indian of.

DAILY DINNER
SPECIAL••.3.••

11 •.• 'I 11 , .•. IllyHOMEMAD.
80UP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTS!

Metropolitan HospItal and
Health Centers, as sponsor of the
Emily-Midas Fun Run on June 11,
are ~ponsoring a free series of
seminars on summer distance

running on May 26 and 31. The
'talks will cover trainmg methods,
footwear, nutrition, injuries and
mental preparation.

Rose Snyder, Head Athletic
Trainer at Henry Ford Hospital's
Center for Athletic Medicine, will
be the featured speaker on May 26
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Joy
Road Health Center, 28303 Joy
Road in Westland.

Ed Kozloff, Ph.D, President of
the Motor City StrIders Running
Club and Director of the Free
Press Marathon will be the fea.
tured speaker on May 31 from 7
p.m. to 8'30 pm. at the Tuxedo
Health Center, 1800 Tuxedo Av-
enue In Detroit

For more information, contact
the Health Education Department
at 252-1032

M oms-to-be exercise
class planned

Motherhood Maternity Boutique
-and Super Shape Exercise Studio
will present a pre-natal exercise
and beauty program Thursday,
May ~6, at 7:30 p.m. at Eastland
Mall's Grand Court.

Pointer Mary Louise Selover, of
Super Shape, Inc., is conducting
the event. Further mformation
may be obtained by callIng 772-
9470.

~~Jit'~~~:~Wl.i\llliilmltl.lil!!Ill_Wi!l!Jii!l~!!I!mI~lfilllM __ '"

Will CO'DD ~ Pointe trio
,1. \ LEVI'S .n ~ leads SVSC
,/ . . JEANS ~ A trio of Pointe ath-
?{I!' letes Is leading Sa~-
" FOR BOYS A]N7D.~~UNG MEN :~;: ~a~iito~;ati~ ~h~
I~ spring sports season.

~

Sophomore Cathy

I e IJ'S Schmidt, a North HighC 7 graduate, is the back-
Z bone of the SVSC
1 IN THE VILLAGE women's track pro-

~~.wv4f '~%'1!..lW~Al~Br.$i< gram. She led the way
for the Cardil}als in a
recent GLIAC meet,
fmishing first in the
1500 and 800 meter
runs with times of
4'393 and 2:16.1; and
placing second in the
5000 meter run in
17.41.5.

Schmidt, an ac-
counting major, has
qualified for the NAIA
national outdoor meet
in the 3000, 1500, and
800 meter runs. The
daughter of Marlene
and Donald Schmidt,
of Edmundton Road,
Schmidt was named
Most Valuable Per-
former at the NAIA
mdoor natIOnals dur-
ing her first two sea-
sons.

\.
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have a golf day planned which
Will Include 18 holes of golf, lunch,
happy hour, speCIal events and
prizes

Call the Hlilcre~t Country Club
for more informatIOn .

each of seven private country
clubs, Includmg Grosse POinte's
Lochmoor Club, are inVIted to
participate

Ladles Golt Chairperson Mrs
Betty Golpe, and her commIttee,

Ladies "Stag" Day set for June 2

"

On their
way •..

North's girls' varsity soc-
cer team is on the way - to
the top, if the team's per-
formance in last Friday's
second round state regional
playoff is any indication.
Coach Guido Reggel-
brugge's charges took a 6-0
win over Detroit South-
eastern. Sophomore Amella
Dugan's defensive manu-
evera (right) helped out, as
did the offensive strikes of
No. 38 (below, right> as she
breaks In, and (bottom,
right) 8S she waits for a re-
bound. Nortn piayecx Royai
Oak Kimball In the regional
semi-finals (after press time
Wednesday, May 25) and
would play in the champion-
ship at University Liggett
School May 28.

The Hillcrest Country Club of
Mt. Clemens will hold a "Ladies
Stag Day" on Thursday, June 2,
the first of Its kmd In the Detroit
area

A limIt of three foursomes from

INCWIII.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Schollr-Ithlete. named
Seniors Joe Schmidt and Liz

Seagram were selected "Scholar
Athletes" for the 1982-83 school
year by the North coaching staff.

The award is given annually to
the one boy and girl who demon-
strate outstanding achievement in
both athletic am academics. This
year 28 senior students were
nominated with a collective grade
point average.

SChmidt, with better than a 3.3
GPA, hal received the maximum
12 varllty letters: four in crosl
country, four In swimming, and
four In track.

Seagam has won five letters
overall: two in basketball, one in
volleyball, and two in sortball,
while accumulating a 3.7 average.

Those nominatecf for the preltlg-
ioua award included Ramin Azar,
David Bergeron, Chriltopher
Brown, ScoH Cooper, Scott De.
Claire, Garret Dennl., Kevin ~
Dundon, Gregory Fleming, David
Loren, William McEnroe, Mirko
Mikellc, Carlol Perez, Paul
Regelbrugge, Ken Sanders, Doug
Scnepke, Joe Schmidt, James
Stron, Dreis VanLanduyt, Lynne
Barton, Therese Domienkl, Dawn
Dunlap, Jennlne Granda, Tracy
McKibbon, Kathleen O'Connor,
Elizabeth Seagram, Cynthia Ten-
nentl Dana Wigton and Wendy
Wooas.

KraWimann pitched very well for
LoulaviU!e. PoI$land'~ JUOIl Stef-
fes was two-for-three.

RJeJuua4-Toledo: Brian Crane
got pitching help from Kenny
Prather and Colin Fitzsimmons to
take the 18-10 win over Toledo.
Jeff Osborne had a homer and tri-
ple, Andy Cutrell had a home run
and a single and Crane added two
hits for Richmond. Gary Spicer
and David Lewis struck out 11 for
Toledo. Jason Andrews, Jeremy
Andrews, Tommy Veda, Spicer,
Paul Power and David Lewis hit
for Toledo.

Richmond-Columbus: Richmond
edged Columbus, 4-2, with Prather
getting the pitching win. Prather
and reliever Crane struck out 14.
Brian Knight, Osborne, Crane,
Billy Robb am Prather got hits.
Danny LeFebvre and David Auld
struck out 18 on the mound for
Columbus. Patrick McCormick,
Damon Smith, LeFebvre and Auld
led the offensive attack.

Buffalo-Toledo: Denny Eagan'S
three-run homer in the third inn-
ing broke open a pitchers' duel
and gave Buffalo an 11-0 win.
Eagan, Andy VanDeweghe and
Dan Henry led Buffalo with two
hits each. David Lewis am Jason
Andrews pitched well for Toledo.

Erie-Columbus: Erie took a 7-6
victory over Columbus in this ex-
tra-inning game as Brett Browns-
combe batted in the winning runs
with a double. Jay Berschback,
Kennie Barfield and JamIe Mertz
pitched for Erie.

Letters and
other honors

It was letter-winner
time last week, as a
pair of Pointe athletes
earned recognition for
their collegiate sports
achievements.

North High gradu-
ate Cathy Schmidt
was honored as
Saginaw Valley State
Colle~e's "Most Out-
standmg Runner" for
her efforts in the
NAIA nationals, earn.
ing her second conse.
cutive NAJA "Most
Valuable Performer"
honors for setting re-
cords in the 800 and
1000 meter runs

Cornell University
was passing out
awards recently, too,
and North High alum.
nus Mike Seagram got
one. The junIor thIrd
baseman earned the
"Most Improved"
award for his varsity
baseball performance.
He is hitting .324 with
a team-leading five
home runs.

ph,d the league-leading Reds,
1~-'14kl..:w,M,n.0.1 .... Wllb~ ,,sqlqr~edthe w nnmg rUn on a ases- oad
walk. Wilson alto went the dis-
tance' on the mound, hitting' two
homers, including a grand slam.
Johnson pitched for the Reds.

Dodgers-Cards: Kevin Nessler
singled to drive in the winning run
as the Cards edged the Dodgers,
5-4. Barry Brooks doubled and
sacrificed for the Cards who were
led on the mound by Dave
McCormick and Bob Khoenle.
Woodruff had two Dodger singles
and Adam Franco scored two
runs.

Pbils-Indians: The Indians won
this 12-11 squeaker despite Peter
Krough's great double play which
ended a fifth inning threat. Whall
was three-for.four and PhIL Orton
was four-for-four. Caldwell was
three-for-three and scored four
runs. Mathews and Whall shared
Indian pitching. Henry was two-
for-four for the Phi Is aoo Vier was
two-for. three with a double and a
single.

Tigerl-Yankeu: Monahan went
three-for-four Including a homer
and a grand slam as the Tigers
beat the Yankees, 9-8. Doug Wood
and Andy Hoag pitched for the Ti-
gers. Tumachder led the Yankees
with a double and a single. Blake
Crawford had a double, triple and
three RBI for the Yanks.

Louisville-Hollywood: Louisville
outpowered Hollywood, 23-11.
Louisville did most of its scoring
in the fourth and fifth innings with
Ken Krausmann going four-for-
four with a triple, Phil Shore
going two.for-two, Ed Kinnaird
batting three-for-four, and John
Broutln hitting two-for-four. Hol-
lywood's Fred Matvlas put In a
fine performance behind the plate
am added a home run while Matt
Meyers slugged a triple.

San Antonio-Portland: Portland
defeated San Antonio, 4-0. The
game featured fine defensive
plays by both teams, specifically
San Antonio's B.J. Coyle at 3rd
base, and Portland's Craig Win-
inger. Keith Baer and Gre~ Sny-
der shared the pitching duttes for
San Antonio and Roland Lorbach
and Ross N aidow were on the
mound for Portland. Jason Steffes
was two-for-two at the plate for
Portland; Roland Lorbach was
one-for-one, Ross Naidow was
one-for-two and Chris Marshall
was one-for-three with two RBI.

Portland-Loulsvtlle: LouiSVIlle
proved to be too much for the
strong defense of Portland, beat-
ing them, 17-8. The Louisville Bats
could not be contained with Mike
Butt going three-for-three, Neal
Combs two-for-three, Keith Kin.
naird two-for-three, and Mike
Zuelch two-for-three. James
Combs, Pat Hogan, and Ken
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Little League heats up

North wins league title
By Paul Regelbrugge Regional track wins Softball wins

In a flurry of games, North's Coach BUI Kurolvech's varsity Warren tower defeated North's
vlrsitr baseball team emerged track team crushed Southlake girls' softball team, 13-6, before
with SIX victories against two de- 109-23. John Eichorn won the 400 North beat L'Anse Creuse, 7-.1,
feats last week. North downed run' Scott DeClaire Chris lost t~ Fraser, ~3, beat Fra~r In
le;:rue opponents Southlake 12-3 B" 0 . 'd . the mghtcap, 17-7, lost to Clinton-, , mgaman, Joe aVid an Tim d 1 6-2 and trounced Warren
a L'Anse Creuse, 15-4, before Monahan wer~ members of the Joft', 14-2.
splitting a rescheduled double- 400 r~lay. team, Ken Sanders ~on Jan Hamilton, Liz Seagram,
header with Rochester, losing the high Jump;. and Daryl Lal;ll1lus Michelle Witt, Cindy Langedock,
13-4, and winning 8-0. ~on the 110 high hurdles With a Jud Thams, Tracy McKibbon,

The Norsemen then went on to time of ~5.7. Paula Harms, Therese Domienik
beat Ha~r WOO(1s,5-1, under the The girls beat Warren Tower d L nne Barton were North's
llgbtB, Clmtondal~, 6-0, am South- 93-34, lost to L'Anse Creuse 73.50, ar d y t
la1l:e,4-2, while they lost to Bishop beat Clintondale 97-25, and s ~eo~ ~ dropped four straight
GaUagher, 1-0, that lame day. The d°St~~e SWi.w~:::~:2Janet Wes- 6-3, to C'enterline, 12-11, to L'Anse
later SQuthlake triumph gave selmann were first in two events Creuse and 14.2 and 10-0 to Fraser
North its fifth consecutive BI- alalnlt Tower. Sue Roland set a before winning three Itralght. The
County LeagUl title. school record In the high Jumr. wlnl were over Warren Lincoln,

Dave Babcock was the winner (5'8") againlt L'Anse Creuse. Wi- 11.8, and 11-10 and 18.18 over Sout.
In the Southlake con que It. Kevin l1am. and Well.lmann were lake. The doubleheader .weel
Dundon .macked a ,rand Ilam again first In two eventl .galnlt gave North a S-8 league recor ,
homer while Babcock whiffed 11 011 tond I Willi till 100 Ellen Gouin, Char Lamb, Lila
batters on the mound and hit hll anS 200 ~~hel :~I ~:Hl~ann Ryan and hor'lt' ~artng wer, in.
own ,rand Ilam. Bob WuJek won In the mUe ftnd halt mlle, Trlct.- Itrumenta n t. na ree w nl,
hll fourth game of the lealon Weber was Ur.t In the diICUS,
agall1lt L' Anll Cruese. John Men- Jeanlne Lerchenteld won the 100
&0, Marty Mitchell and DenDiI cr and 800 hurdles, Williams the 100
each had two hits and two RB. and 200 dashel, and Weaselman In

the two mile run.Dan Kopitzke shut out Roches- The girls also won the state reg-
ter on two hits, while striking out ional tournament on Saturday-,
nine. Mitchell had three hits. ~ab- scoring 59 team points. Rolani:l,
cock tossed a three-hitter against WiUiams, Dawn Dunlap, Wessel-
Harper Woods, and Mitchell dou- h nf ld A D
bled and drove in two runs. Menzo mann, Lerc e e , m'y orn-
pitched a three.hitter in the CUn- brock and Patti Loeher all quaU.
tondale Win with lISstrikeouts and fied for the state championship at

hi hi dlt Jackson on June 4.
three ts to s ere . Roland is the rellonal champion

Kopltzke whiffed 10 Southlake in the high jump, WilHam was
hitters and Mitchell hit his fifth \ second in the 100 dash: Dunlap
homer ~ the MalOn In the 4-2 Vie- wal second in the discUJ' We..
tory. Wujeck took the lOll a,alnst .1mann wa. second in the two
GaUather deaplte serving up just mUe runj and the 400 and 800m
three nit•. A .lxth inning error led relay teaml, col18l.t1ng of Loeher,
to North'l downfaU. District play Lerchenfeld, Dornbrock and WU.
beginl thJ. weekend. l1aml, were second as well.

Coach Dan Grie.baum'l North The frelhmen 100t to Lakeview
J.V. team Ipllt doubleheaders 79-59. Eric W.lterl won the 220
with L' AnM CreUH North, 100inl y.rd dash, Jeff Eichorn in the two
6-S, and wlnnJng 5-8; South 10llni Intle run, and Todd Von Gunten
19-5, and wInning 6-1, and Sterling WU lecond in the mUe run,
Height. Steven.on Winning 8.3
and 1011nl 13-0. The Norsemen Girl. win reglonll.
allo beat L'Anse Creuse, 4-3, I North won ita second round
dropped two to Bishop Gallaiher, Itate rllional lirla' IOCcer game
8-0, and 7-1, and took two lrom against Detroit Southeastern 6-0
Southlake 1-0, and 18-5. North is alter beating Dearborn Edse!
now 9-18 overall. Ford 8-0, Detroit Kettering, 11-0,

Exce111ng performers Included am University Liggett, 8-0. The
Frank Vento, Bryan Ulatowski, Liggett win was North's last regu-
Tim VanEckoute, Joe Weiden- lar season game 8S the girls fin-
bach, Dennis D'Agnese, Kevin isbed second of 10 teams with a
Weidln.er and Art Szymanski. record of 7-1-1.

Strong pitching by Joe Caldwell
and MJ,ke Ro•• lee;[ t,~_~~~",.ett:v
Maiors' Indians to a 9-4 win over
the Yankees 1a.st week. ,M~rk
Mathews tripled and singled' and
John Whall and Phil Orton each
doubled and singled for the In-
dians. Mark Jung has two singles
for the Yanks, who got good pitch-
ing from David Hall.

Pbillles-Dodgers: The Phils
bombed the Dodgers, 20-4. Phillie
Mike Oliver was three.for-three
and Steve Horn was four-for-five.
Droste, Joliet and Cleland dou-
bled; Cleland and Oliver pitched.
Dodger Chuck Weiss was two-for-
three. Wimsatt, Molloy, Leins and
Wisnewski were Dodger pitchers.

Tigers-Indians: Dan Monahan
struck out 10 Indian batters and
held them to one hit as the Tigers
won, 5-1. Hoag doubled and sing-
led for the Tigers; Adlhoch led the
Indians with a hit.

Reds-Cardinals: The Reds got
back on the winning track, top-
ping the Cards, 8-5. Lucas Wright
took the win, striking out seven,
walking three and giving up 11
hits. Paul Chase and Chr1s Steb-
bins pitched for the Cards. Kevin
Nugent and Jimmy Johnson each
had two hits for the Reds. Ch~se
and Barry Brookes hit back-to-
back homers for the Cards.

Yankees-Pirates: The Yankees
came back in the sixth to top the
Pirates, 4-3. Ray Tumachder was
two-for-three with a homer for the
Yanks; Bill Isbey was also two-
for-three. John Colby and Roxas
split the Yankee pitching chores.
Dale Wilson homered and singled
for the Pirates, who got slx.hit
pitching from Brian Downs.

Tilers-Cards: Sean Sanders'
strong pitching pushed the Tigers
past the Cards, 4-3. Sanders and
Knight doubled and Wood, Hoag
and Callahan singled for the Tr-
gers. Brooks and Stephel18 homers
and Chase and McCormick singled
for the Cards Chase, Stebbins and
McCormick pitched for the Cards.

Reds-Dodgers: The Reds topped
the Dodgers in seven, 17-13, as
Nugent struck out four, walked
eight and scattered six Dodger
hits. Jimmy Johnson held the
Dodgers hitless in the final two
innings for the win. Mark Wimsatt
am Adam Franco pitched for the
Dodgers, striking out 11. Nugent
and Johnson each had three hits
and Bob Osborne chipped in with
two to lead the Reds. Mike Wood-
ruff and Steve WisnewskI each
had two hits for the Dodgers.

Phil,-Pirates: The Phils broke
open a pitchers' duel with 10 runs
to beat the Pirates, 13-6. Mike
Henry went the distance for the
Phils, striking out four. Billy Le0-
nard took the loss, striking out se-
ven. Henry had three singles
whlie ,Jim Mello, Sean Cleland and
Steve Horn each had two hits.

Plrate.-Red.: The Pirates top-

,
I
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4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

NURSERY SChool teacher
needed for a 3 and 4 year old
combined class 2 to 3 days a
week, must have experience
and pre-school or elemen-
taryeducation. sendreswne
to Pam ~l1I1page, 982 Anita,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 48236.

NEED a Saturday gal with de-
corating flare 9.30 a.m. - 4
pm. Call Peach Street Inter-
IOrs 884-7004.

SECRETARY, full time,
small office. Excellent
SkillS, recent experience
preferred. Call Martha at
884-3890 for interview.

DENTAL Assistant-Recap-
tionist, full time m General
Motors-Fisher Bldg., atea.
Experience required. 875-
4188.

LIGHT Housecleaning, exper-
Ience, references, own
transportation, mileage
paid. Call 881-3374between 1
and 2

MATURE Person to super-
vise 11 years. Monday. Fri-
day Starting June 17th. My
bome. 886-5902.

STEADY Position - ideal for
mature woman in non-
smoking home. Child care
(2 and 12). Call after 6 p.m.,
881-8382.

WELL Established men's
clothing retailer tlas an
opening for a mature, meti-
CIDOUSperson with know-
ledge of men's clothing
sales. Reply to Box V-17,
Grosse. Pointe News, 99,
Kercheval,' Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI. 48236. (Furnish
reswne and references.).

PACKAGING - temporary
help, ideal for woman. Har-
per-Gratiot area. $3 35 per
hour. Call 9 a.m. - 11 a.m.
only, Monday through

Compelttlve Wages
liberal Employee Discounls

ToslehJly EJegonl Atmosp/'lere

JOin the most progressIVe
and fashionable

women's
speclOlty chaIn

Apply at Gantos Eastland Mall
Mly 31.June :3 • 10 al'n~ pm

THE
OPPORTUNITY

IS HERE!

Commg soon to New Center One
Aecepllng applicatIOns for

sales and casl'lIers positions

REMODELING SALESMAN
Long estabbshed, prestIgaous, local building and remod.

elillg company with impeccable reputation, seeks a
topnotch salesman Requires ambition, motivation,
pleasmg personality, neat appearance and a basic
knowledge of building construction $35,000 to $50,000
(commission). Leads furnished, will consider part
time to start REPLY. BOX C-54. Grosse Pomte
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

HIGH Voiume restaurant,
Grosse Pointe area, looking
for a Girl Friday With good
restaurant background to
assist manager In certain
duties. Afternoon and early

everunghours.~~ytoBox
No. P-39, Grosse Pomte
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 48236.

SECRETARY Needed for a
real estate office In Grosse
Pointe. Must be a good typ-
Ist and shorthand is re-
~wred $4 per hour Full-
time poSluon Call Donna,
886-9030.

TIMING IS
IMPORTANT

The ecollomy is improving,
people are feeling more con-
fident about employment,
mterest rates have de-
creased and people are in-
terested ill buying and sell.
ing real estateagam! Now's
the time to sell real estate

business has been
great! We had a record
month in March and looks
hke sales will continue to
grow. Hurry and call use
about a career in real estate
. while the time 15 right!
Denms Andrus 886-4200
'Schweitzer Real Estate/
Better Homes and Gar-
dens.

COLLEGE AGE PERSON en-
thusiastic, intelligent, sti-
mulating to act as camp di.
rector for 2 bright children,
ages 6 and 2, at the Farms
park, approximately 3 days
per week, June thru August,
should have necessary
swimming skills, and be
able to demonstrate, pre.
fer elementary education
major. References re-
quired. Specify salary.
Write to BOx F-I0, Grosse
P . te News 99 Kerchevalom , , Thursday,963-C830.Grosse Pointe Farms 48236.

WANTED: ExperiencedULL TIME or part time help cook, recent references re-wanted sales. Ideal for quired. Call 77+0340 be-young professionals, stu- tween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.dents and housewives. Med- ,
ICal Pest Control Systems. BAR'fENDER - Waitress
send resume to 22622 Har- and person With bandy wortc
per, St. Clair Shores, Mich. experience for eastside night
4«180, Attention: Mr. Web- club. l1l5-82I8.
ster LIBRARIAN - part time,

APARTMENT Manager- some work at bome, send re-
sume and rate desired toIdeal for mature exper-
Grosse Pointe News, Boxien~ couple to mans~ 24 1.41"J9~~o1~r~~..1' a _m

. . -
1 bedroom apartment. For RECEPTIONIST. Part~e;
information and appoint- dental experience neces-
ment, call 886-Z767. sary and phone pe!~

COOK wanted - days. Mon-
and insurance. rosse
Pointe area. lB6-404O.

day - Friday. 10:30 - 4:30.
DRIVERS - Openings avail-Experience necessary.

Apply at 4300 Cadieux, bet- able, all hours open. Need
ween 11 a.m - 6 p.m. ~ving record. Apply

OVERSEAS CrUIse jobs. n 1-3p.m. 15501Mack

$2(1,000-$60, OOOfYI' • possible. at Notlingham.

Call 005-687-«X1O, ext. J-I626. SERVICE Station attendent,
Fee required. fuil or part time, dnr; or

LOSE 16-29pounds in 30 days, night ex~rienced, V. age
Mobil rvice, Cadieux-100% guaranteed, while KercheVal, Grosse Pointe.earning big bucks. Call 882- Ask for Phil.9519.

WANTED Preferably male GAS Station attendant full or
college student to take care part time, 6150 Cbalmers
of 3 large dogs in East De- and Harper.
troit home. 886-2164, 773-
1246. POSITION FOR

AMWA'{ IS MORE TEACHER-DIRECTOR
For Christian pre-schoolTHAN SOAP! program on eastside.

Fantastic second lDcome op-' Part-time basis. Forportunity. It's working for more informahon callus, It can work for you Call 881-3826.Marilyn, 824-2200.

GROSSE POINTE'S MOST PROGRESSIVE
HAIR SALON

Expenenced hairdressers wanted. Some clientele es-
sential. New opportumties. Must talk to LEON.

CaU 884-9393 for appointment.

If you lose me
or find me ...

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

3-l,OST AND
FOUND

REWARDt Medium - large,
rust coiored male do~, black
nose, long hair, fox like tal!
Please call 368-2920 or 884-
3664

,....----------
FOUND, reddish brown stan-

dard poodle, female, brown
eyes, very obedient, near
DetI'Olt area on Jefferson
~3774.

-----------
FOUND - Golden Retnever

maxed female, YOWlg.331-
5279

LOST. Black cat - small adult
female 7 M1lelMack area
882-8456

T OS'!' ('!'ll('O !ntten female.
area Poupard School, call
days 886-1200, evenIngs,
~3827, Rewarp.

MISSING SOMETIME -large
female dog, spade, very
gentile, long blonde hair,
mixed breed. goiden re-
treiver, shepard, collie mix
824-8069

FOUND - May 18tti at Har-
vard and Mack in Grosse
Pomte, CaliCO kitten 822-
0894.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

3--LOST AND
FOUND

AN OPPORTUNITYIJ
NOT JUST A JOB - A CHAL-
" LENGING CAREER and a

new way of life with money
for all those extra expenses.
NOW IS the perfect time to
put all your latent talents to
work! You can go from
homemaker to moneymak.
er in real estate sales. Here
IS an OPPORTUNITY to
join one of the old line com-
panies of the Pointes who
has enjoyed a fine reputa.
tion for over sixty years in
the real estate industry An
excellent training program
is offered as well as gener-
ous floor time and leads. F
Think about It - now may
be j\lSt the right time for you
to start a new way of life.
Come In and talk about it -
we'll help you decide. Call
PARIS DISANTO for an en-
lightening interview ap-
pointment. 884-0600.

INVESTMENTS SALES
Leading financial InStitution

has limIted opemngs for m.
vestm~nt sales repr~nta-

.'ti... 9JU~'PtoiI~,
";'C6b1~te\e'VftinMX'""ClJaftlt;

WIth salary and commission
programs. Very' hIgh in-
come potential Call Vince
Ashley, 779-6222for a conti-
dentlal interview.
IDS MARKETING CORP.

Equal opportunity employer
MIF

AUTOMOBILE Mechamc,
certified and licensed, ex-
perienced, Village Mobil
Service. Cadieux/Kerche-
val, Grosse Pomte, ask for
PIu1.

OUT OF STATE
NEWSPAPERS

for sale Help wantea acts in-
cluded. New HorIZOn's Book
Shop (13 Mile near 1.94,)

296-1560

~AMPS

CAMP ARBUTUS - PrIvateSlrIs cam~ Grand Traverse
area June 26th.July 23rd'
JUly 24th-Aug. 20th. Cali
111-9442. Wrne Mayfield,
~41886.

PIANO Lessons, qualified ~ uELP WANTED
teacher, my home. 882-7m ...........

--------- GENERAL
PRlV ATE CLASSICAL glUtar

mslructions. Prefer senous
minded students Call Peter
Sofran, 343-0376

28- TUTORING AND
EDUCAT10N

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the Hill

~ 343-0836
TO'rORING- Your home All

subjects, adults-children
CertIfied teachers Day-
evening. 356-0099-------------

SPANISH - tutonng by Apnl,
University of Michigan
gradbate With Spanish de-
gree lI85-5l!7~

12D lake and River Properly
121 Commerclal Property
12' Northern Properly ,
1.1 Real Estote
U" lots for Sale
131 Cemetery Property
1JC Lend Contracts
131) For Sate or lease
14 Reo I Eslole Wonled
14A Lots Wanted
141 Vocatlon or Suburban

Property Wonted
14C: Real Estale Exchange
15 8uslness Opportun,lIes
16 Pels for Sele
16" Hors:!s for Sale
16. Pet Grooming
I.C Pet Boarding
161> Adopt A Pet
l' Punting and EngraVing
2{1 General Service
20" C:lrpet LOy,lng
20. Refrigeration and Air

Cond,tlonlng Repair
20C: ChImney and Fireplace

RtpclIT
201) locksmIths
20E Insulation
20' Washer and Dryer Repair
20G Gloss - Mmor Servlce
20H Floor Sondll'lg
21 MOVing
21" Plano Service
21. Sewing Machine
21 C Electrical Service
21D TV and RadIO Rep<m
21E Storms and Screens
21' Home Improvement
21 G Roofing ServIce
21 H CQrpet Cleanlrg
21.1 POinting, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window Washing
2tL Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21M Asphalt Work
210 Cement and 8r1ck Vlrork
21P Walerproof,ng
l1Q Plaster Walk
21 R Furnllure RepCllr
215 Co rpentrr
21T Plumbing and Heatmg
21 U )onltor Service
21 V Sliverplating
11 W'Dressmoktng and T adoring
21K Clra~rles
21T SWImming Pools
21 Z Snuw. Removal 'Jnt!

Landscaping

2-ENTERTAINMENT

SHOW-CASE OF Entertain-
ment. Need a band for a
wedding? Now you can hear
5baoda'OIl one ~aftw-.-noc.,..... f~,.>~Idl:, 772-2911 . ,

"THE COMEDY - MAGIC
OF GARY THlSON,"

as seen on P.M. Magazine. Ad-
ults, children. Reasonable

lIlIZ-2lQO

GYPSY PROPHECY. Give to
your gl}ests a preciO\L'l ~t
not only entertainment. Re-
ferences, Suzan, 545-4920
after 5 p.m.

STRING QUARTET for hire
playing popular, semi-
-classical, or classical
music. Any occasion - wed-
dings. receptions, dinner
parties. Background music
or concert seWng. Call 293-
291m.

2A_USlC
EDUCATION

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR,P~O,THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20943 Mack
Call weekdays

881-29:IXl 881-5880

VIOLIN/VIOLA instruction
Artist teacher. Suzuki
method Ages 2-adull 548-
6290, 644-0707.

SUMMER PIANO CLASSES
for beginners; also
Theory/Sightslnging for
Vocalists. 16 group lessons,
$40. Enroll now. Mrs.
Junker, lI23-172l.

INDEX TO ClASSIFIED OFFERED

TYPING - resumes, letters,
term papers, manuscripts,
etc , between 8 and 9 Mile,
m9384

2-£NTERTAINMENT

GUITAR/Fll1te Duo . experi-
enced, parties, wedclfngs
perfect for background
music. JazzlOrilDnal music
Information call Tim _
4234.

TYPING, word processing.
resumes. $3 a page, .~ ad-
ditional originals. Notary
S C S. 772-2809

Complete
WORD PROCESSING

Reports
Repehtive Letters

Envelopes
Dissertations
Manuscripts

Technical Equations
Tlilbles

WORDStNUMBERS
PROCESSING CORP.

884-WORD

TYPING;word processing - re-
sumes, term papers, re-
ports, repetitive letters.
Reasonable, Jll2.S541.

MONOGRAMS - PenlODll1ized
Father's Day gifts with
monograms. "sewn entire-
ly by haRd". 8\l1.B70!S. , .. J

BASTPOINT!: 'Gymnmt\!B,
June 28-August 4. $2S Age
3-16. Tuesday-Thursday
a.m. 774-1000.

1B-SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

MAGIC SHOWS - Available
for birthday parties, ban-
quets, your sodal affairs
Call Jim Shannon, ~

D.J AlL occasions Gradua.
Uons, weddings, anniversar.
ies, etc Music of the 1920's to
1980's. 886-5601

MUSIC for all occasions. "The
Signatures" StroWnc musi.
etans (optional). SOb 771-
'71lIII; Toby, 3lJ6.Q40.

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many _

PrIvate colledor will pay any
reasonable price.

644-7312
RENT A COOK - I'll cook for

your dinner, office party, or
any special occasion.
Reasonable. Excellem refer-
ences. 1111-80118.

QUALITY
AMWAY PRODUcrs

100% guaranteetll deliv~ed
to >:our home, 1 oay set'V1ce.

824-2200
DON'" cooK. tomgbt ...: Call

Dial-A-Meal before 12 nooQ
and have a home-cooked
meal delivered to your dOor.
1184-1M68.

ROTOTILL YOUR garden or
flower bed. Free estimates
in area. 886-0686.

1 legal Notice
lA Personals
,. Secretarial Servlce
Ie P",bllc S~le
II> Ob,tuaTles
2 Entertainment
2A Muslc Education
2. Tutoring and EducOtlon
2e Hobby lnstr",ctlon
21> Camps
11 AthletiC Instruction
2F Schools
2G Conva'escent Core
J Lost ond Found
4 Help Wonted General

,4A :ielr Wanted Domest,c
41 Services to E"change
4( HQlJSC :>lllIng xrvlces
S Sltuat'on Wanted
SA 5,tuat,on DomestiC
SI Employment Agency
se Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnlsh~d
6A For Rent Furnished
61 Rooms for Rent
6C Of hce for Rent
6D Vacation Rentals
61 Garage fo[ Rent
6F Share Llv,ng Quarters
6G Store lease
6H For Rent o~ Sole
6J Ha II. for Rent
6K Storage Spelce
7 Wanted to Rent
7A Room Wanted
71 Room and Boord Wonted
7C Garage Wanted
7D StoraSje Spoce Wanted
• ArtIcles for SoIe
IA Musical Instruments
II AntIques for Sale
IC Office EqUipment
" Articles Wanted
10' Snowmobile for Sale
lOA Motorcycles for Sole
10. Trucks for Sole,
11 Cars for Sa Ie
11 A Car RepclIr
111 ears Wanted to Buy
JJC Boats and Motors
llD Boat Repair
I n Boat Dockalfe and Storage11' Trailers and Campers
11G Mob,le Homes
I1H Airplanes
12 Suburban Acrtllge
l1A. Suburban Home
12. VOCOflon Property
l2e Fa,ms for Sole

1A-PERSONALS

YOUR HOME, a work of art.
Framed, pen and ink water-
color of your home, business
or boat. By Carol A. Sinclair
886-8468

"BE A STAR!"
Have your wedding ceremony

and reception videotaped in
full color and sound.

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758-2875

MARKET your skills on tele-
vision Exciting new cable
show CalI8ll6-7928,371-4591

RESUMES by Lynn Profes-
Sionally composed & IBM
type written Phone for ap-
pomtment 296-1032

882-8503
CALLIGRAPHY Adds a touch

of beauty to your invita-
tions, name tags, certifi-
cate 824-8474.

PM YER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT

Hoiy Spmt. you who make me
see everything and wbo
sbow me the way to reach
iit.\' wt:lLl. Yuu who gave me
the Divine Gift to forgave
and forget the wrong that is
done to me and you who are
in all instances of my life
with me, I, in this sbort dia-
logue want to thank you for
everything and confirm
once more that I never want
to be separated from you no
matter how great the ma-
terial desires may be. I
want to be with you and my
loved ones in your perpetual
glory Amen

Thank you for your iove t<r
wards me and my loved
ones. Pray this prayer 3
consecutive days without
asking your wish, after
third day your wish will be
granted, no matter how
difficult it may be. Then
promise as soon as your
favor has been granted.
WISh granted. E.F O.

ENERGIZE Your health with
Honey Bee Pollen. Distribu-
tors wanted. 839-6840.

PARK resident with inter-
mediate tennis .skills seeks
same Call Jeff 822-6949.

GRAND Prix tickets - choice
seats, grandstand - 3 days.
lSll. eadi .• 99-3778. .

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE"
FOR WOMEN

Swedish, Deep Muscle,
Reflexology

Nutritional Counselini
Holistic Weight Loss
can Judy At 8B2-3856

LEARN to fly. Private and in-
strument instruction. 886-
5846.

NEW CREOrr card.~
~'Nft!led!'" .. ,

Also Vi!>a/Mastercardcan ~-eooo, ext C-1626
FeeReqWed
PSYCHIC

CLASSES - Meditation and
Psychic Development

PARTIES - Home or Club
Functions. 4 Theme selec.
tlons. Participation in reo
lated exercise

READINGS - Private or
Group.
Academy of Psychic and
Spiritual Perceptions Inc.

H. HlNTZEN
Licensed 884-9311
BEAT the high cost of 1m-

gerie, the Undercover Way.
For more information, call
Pam 527-3485.

TENNIS
Private Lessons. Reasonable

Rates. John.
885-9468

EXPERT
Clock and watch repair, all

types 35 years experIenCe
AuthOrized Colomal clock
servll"e representative

884-9246
BORED? Nothing to do this

long Hohday weekend?
Have a good time at Grosse
Pointe's Greatest Garage
Sale, Sunday and Monday, 11
a m to 5 P m In the Car-
nage House behind Jacob-
son's In the Village

THA-NKYou St. Jude for fa-
vors received J M.

HORSE and Carriage rental.
Add a "Royal Touch" to
your wedding or special oc-
casIOn Includes a dnver.
752-6960

SINCERE Singles. M E.P
Geared towards profes-
Sionals, over 250 self-de-
scnptlve singles ads month-
ly As featured on PM Mag-
aZine Free Introductory
copy, call &4&-5288

SHORT or long distance.
Drive your car. Will
travel. Trustworthy Re-
ferences 293-3327.

1A-P£R8ONALs

TABLE RENTALS
AVAILABLE

GARAGEtCRAFT
SALE AT

Dominican High School
June 16, 17

10 am. - 4 pm

1A-ftRSONAlS

882~968

RECALL OF
GOVERNOR
BLANCHARD

1A-ftRSONALS

445-1774 445-1776
RALLY JUNE 4,16-1 P.M.
~: Kof C HALL
~'limo EAST WARREN

SMALL Female dogs only
Cared for and loved Refer-
ences $4/day. Call VE9-l385.

- 0". wordper opec. -

KIDS 0 0 0 Looking for a summer job?
We'll put your want ad in The Grosse

.Pointe News - FREE! Just fill out the
coupon below and submit before June 9.
Your ad will appear the week of June 16.
Se sure to Include your name and age
in ad.
.AMPLE: Will do lawn work and

glrdenlng Greg 14 000-0000on" Inllllble 10 atudenta up to Ife 17.----- ------..

I

- Addr ... _

• Town Age _

'END TO: Hn-Ao"'"
GrotH Pointe News
" I<erchfvll
GrONe Pointe, MI 41236

We need people to circulate
t, petitions, contact \18 at:
• 16116 12 Mile Road, R0se-

IL'viUe, 411066.

LOSE WEIGHT NOW
ASK US HOWl!

Nutritionally based formult previously offered only
through medical dDctors aad their c1ink!s.' ,

,lL J FREE CONSULTATION AND SUPPOItT' "<,. "

II' 100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
~I

n6-521 0
, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, 11-7

BALLOONS
.r HIGH FLYING HELIYM BALLOON BOUQUETS
.For all occasions for as litUe aa '10 - delivery availa.

ble. Buy a dozen or buy a gross. A GREAT way to
celebrate. Clip and 1118 this ad for 15% OFF. Ex-

: : pires 5-31-83

SECOND and FOurtb grade MARY K.A Y
leammg disabled children #1 Skin Care Company in
needed for Urnversity study America. Want to be a
of social problem-solving Brand New You! Bring
stills Call Mrs Wnght m YCM frieDds in for a FREE

alte 6 fadal. with a Professaonal
4()61 r p m

Tw
al Beauty Consuitant Bar-

DYNAMIC Duo 0 musIc bara Anderson "2776.
sisters make your party a ------- _
sensation setup, serve and THANK You St Jude for
clean-up,' WIth ~penenced favors received. M L K.
flair. Live classical" en- REFLEXOLOGY Aioe Vera
tertalllment at your request. massage relaxation nutri-
884-2106 tional counseling Bee Pol-

WILL PAY $150 for Detroit lell. 77+2009.
Grand PriX deluxe photo ~P-RA-YE-R-TO-T-HE--H-O-L-Y-
pass Call 886-8063 SPIRIT

. . Holy Spirit, you who make me
LEARN Professional sleight see everything and who
of-hand magac 882-m<!. show me the way to reach

iu,)' tJ-l. Yw wiw g1\'e me
the DIvine Gift to forgave and
forget the wrong that is cbne
to me and you who are in all
.instances of m)' life With me,
1,In tb.l8 short (ljalogue want
to thank you for everytiung
and confirm once morethatl
never want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be with you
and my loved ones in your
perpetual glory. Amen.
Favor granted. A.G.
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

Apoetle and Martyr great in
virtue, ricb In miracles,
kinsman of Christ, irterces-
sor of all who invoke your aid
intime of need, Ipray to you
to uae your great God given
power to aid me Inmy urgent
-peUtioo. Inretln, Ipromise
to make yOUl" name known.
Pray for us who ask for your
aid, St. Jude - say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hail Marys, S
Gloriaa. 1bi.a Novena bas
never been known to fail. Say
Noveaa for 9 days. My re-
quest was granted. C.R.
RETIRED GENTLEMAN,

private chauffeuring service,
your car or mine. Reason.
able rates. 776-3720

'.
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&-FOR RENT
UNFURNSHED .

t
LAKESHORE VILLAGE 2

bedroom condo. Central air,
t+IO moothly. -.3667 after
6p.m. .

GROSSE POINTE Park, 3
bedroom house Garage,
new appliances, .newly de-
corllted, depOSit, .r~fer-
er.ces, P25 plus utlhhes
~after4.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
one bedroom upper, heat in-
cluded $300, also, one bed-
room lower, heat mcluded,
$275. b tCHATSWORTH e ween
Warren-Mack - 2 bedroom
upper, appliances, Ifl base-
ment, % garage, $265

EASTWOOD-HAYES - one
bedroom apartment, $185
Also, efficiency, $175

ST. PATRICK-I bedroom.up-
per, furmshed or unfurmsh-
ed, pool, $180.

Call LaVon's Rental and Pro-
perty Management. 773-
2W5.

915 BERKSHIRE ROAD.
Magmflcently mamtamed
5BR EnglIsh Tudor. New
lutchen, burglar alarm, 3rlf
floor suite with kitcheDJ:

Lease for 2 years, poSSlbJy:
longer at $1,3OQ-mont!,=;
Schultes Real Estate - 88);'
8900

LARGE HOME m seclude
area in the Park, 7 bed-
rooms, 5 fireplaces, large
sWlmIDlngpool, references
$1,~ per month. 647-1524,
Myrl.

NOITINGHAM, south of Jef-
ferson, 5 room upper, fully
carpeted, appliances in.
c1uded, Semta transporta-
tion, ideal for employed sin.
gle or married couple, no
pets, references required.
~1944 days, 884-3340 even-
mgs .

NO'ITINGHAM - near War-
ren, 1 bedroom lower, share
utilities, $235 References
$3559.

ATTRACTIVELY decorated
one bedroom upper m nice
DetrOit neighborhood; cur-
talns, stove, refngerator in-
cluded, garage, available
July 1st, call 425-6853 or 922-
5737

GRUSSE Pomte Park, Mary.
land, 4 room upper income,
balcolUes, carpeted, heat, no
apphnaces,$205 527~

SOMERSET-=- secOnd floor
flat, $275 monthly, heat m-
cluded 1182-8230

sTcLAIR Shores 3 t>edroom
brIck ranch AIr, all
appl1ances, lawn care, 2 car
garage, $550 plus utlhhes
881-6360or ~5770

BUCKINGHAM - 2 bedroom
lower, $235 References,
884-3559

SOMERSET Wlutber area - 2
bedroom, $285, 884-3559.

RIVARD - Grosse Pointe
City SpaCIOUSTudor, execu-
tive type 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
lower, large yard $585 IlIl4-
3559

OUTER Dnve - East Warren
area, 2 bedroom lower,
Mark. 1lIl6-5806

8-fORRENT
UNFURNISHED

-
ONE Bedroom, near Grosse .

Pomte City Stove, refn-'
gerator, all utilities, $225 :
882-7065 .

TWO Bedroom, new carpet, :
appliances, garage, large;
living room, $300per month. :
822-0392 '

B~~~~~Sa~~6L~oom G:;.::' j
clean, spaciol1!>, pleasant,:
ideal for mature and-or:
working couple No pets, se- :
curity Immediate occu-'
pancy. 821-9232 - I :

UPPER 2 bedroom on Bed-;
CHARMING 3 bedroom ford, stove, refrigerator~.

house Fireplace, other e~- carpeting, references. Ide8.l :
tras. Friendly, DetrOit for adults. 885-9380. :
neighborhood, $395 monthly I, •

1 ill't' 885-7757 5-9 SPACIOUS 2 bedroom Duple,c •
pus u lies _ carpeted, appliances,:
p.m. Immed1ateoceupancy, $425 .•

GROSSE Pointe Farms - 4 Security, 293-9070.
bedroom Colonial, 11,2
baths finished basement. GROSSE Pointe Park. Bea-
Appli'ances and window cons field off Jefferson. 2
treatments, $800 plus secur- bedroom upper, with app1i-
Ity, 881-5318. anees and heat 343-0255;

331-6227.
GROSSE Pointe Farms - 730 TROMBLEY _ Upper

Moran Road, 3 bedroom flat, two bedrooms plus
Colonial Carpeting, drapes, year round porch, gara~e,.
appliances. $675 plus secur- divided basement, larger.
Ity deposit 772-6872 rooms, very nice decor.:

FOR RENT with option. New Available to see Friday -:
3 bedroom ranch, 7 Mile- 7:30 pm or Saturday 10'
Mack area, security depo- a m., $600 month.
Sit, references $385, month- (,}ROSSE Pointe Park _ cleani
ly.466-6900. 2 bedroom upp_er unit in:

ADORABLE 2 bedroom low- 4-family flat EveT¥thin~,
er, on Somerset, fIreplace, updated Stove, refrigera-,
basement, 2~ car garage, tor included Landlord pays'
freshly decorated, $275 heat and water $340 per.
monthly. 775-0944. month . VACANT Call'

LOWER 2 bedroom, enclosed agent PARIS DiSANTO.
884-0600

porch, garage, basement, JOHNSTONE &
carpet and drapes. 9736 I JOHNSTONE
Lakepointe. 1-987-8213after 5 1-----------
P m. CITY of East DetrOit be1\ een

. GratlotandKellY,Northof9
IN The Fa. ms, cute 2 bedroom Mlle. 22861Rem 1 bedroom

with I1brary, 1% baths, ga- 'lower, large kItchen, stove,
rage, fireplace $6OO-month refrigerator, washer and
Wm. J. Champion & Co dryer, garage, carpeted

884-5700 $285 plus utilities Call 885-
HARPER WOODS-Newcas- I 0807.

tle-3 bedroom ranch, appli- CADIEUX-Harper sectIOn.
ances, basement, garage, Upper 4 rooms, carpeted,
$475 stove and refrigerator $235

ROCHESTER.4 bedroom including heat Security de-
house, family room, studio, posit Ideal for adults 882-
basement, all appliances. 1118.
Much more $800. Call La 466'1 CHATSWORTH _ 2 bed-
Von's Rental and Property
Management,Tl3-2OO5. room upper, $260 plus u-

-----.----- tilities, security depOSit
TOWER S room, East Outer 689-5848

Dnve. 97/-0099 I.
---------- OUTER DRIVE - Mack area,
GROSSE Pomt Park - Bea- 5 room lower, separate

consfield upper 4 rooms, basement, $250 plus u.
fully carpeted, remodeled hllties Call between 2 - 8
kitchen $225 per month plus pm. 885-5533
security 453-3242 Imme- ,
dlate occupancy. UPPER 5 room apartment.

---------- $260 a month. Call 343-0442
UPPER Flat on Devonshire'! or stop and see between 9

Ideal for single person or a.m - 6 p.m., 4667Havertnll
couple No pets, 884-7444 Y'ORKSHIRE _ clean 2 bed-

GROSSE Pomte Area 2 bed- room upper flat With klt-.
room duplex $325per month chen apphances and carpet-:
plus utillties 1181.6758 ing, $330 ,mcludes heat Re-

ONE Bedroom garage a. ferences required, 881.1017:
partment, $250 a month plus after S p.m. ~
ubl1ties Avallable. June 1. FLANDERS 12347- near Gra-:
1lIl6-5315 hot Upper flat, mce loea-

ST CLAIR Shores _ 3 bed. tion, $145. 884-9977.
room brick ranch, fimshedW'MERSET - Whittier, very:
basement With Y.t bath, !aIDl- nice studIO, natural wood-
Iy Intchen With appliances k I . t
S1. Joan of Arc Pansh. call wor, c ean, qwe , carpel-:

mg,stovere{ngerator, $225 •
before 8 a m or after 5 pm, mcludes utilities, depoSit:
7l3-'l3Irl reqUired Mary 839-4808,:

5919 YORKSHIRE upper,2 8 30 P m - 10 pm;
bedroom, with natural fire- ALL utllltles-ind appliances~;
place $275 plus uhlities large one bedroom 8-;.
evemngs 8H.Y744 partment, $225. Houston-.'

EFFICIENCY apartment Chalmers area.ll3S-9406 9-5~;
blocks from Grosse Pomte pm::
Near 1-94 and WhIttier Pn- HALF Duplex-:'2 bedroom& ~
vate parking, appliances $300 East 7.Mlle at Mora~ 0:
and carpeting mcluded, $225 Mt Hope O1urch. 371-~;'
per month, ~l22O days ~:;

G-ROSSE-POINTE nearJef. THREE Bedroom upper o~ ~
ferson Newly decorated, Flanders Detroit $200 pet ~~
carpeted, appIJances, heat, month, pius utIhtIes and se. ~
parking Evemngs, 824- cunty No pets 83'9-5125 : .-:
3849 - • "
-- -- WAYBURN, Grosse POlntd.:

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom upper. Park, 3 bedroom upper flat<:~
new' carpeted, apphances $325, appliances mcluded~:'
Kitchen floor, garage. wa- 331-4628, 331-3624 .'
sher, dryer hookup, $350 ' "':.
plus secunty, pay own u- IA-fOR RENT -;'
hhtles. 4634 Balfour, FURNISHED
available June 12, l186-atl ' •

FURNISHED upper.flat - III
St Clair ~ores, betwee~:
Marterl'9 Mlle, 2 rooms. den;:'
bath with shower. sepe.rat4
entran<:e, hght cooking f.'
cilllies near JeffentOn-Maci :
bus line._ -"1

IN THE VILLAGE
2 bedroom condo, c,rpeted throughout, decorated,

floor to Ceiling mirrored wall in d1mng area Ap-
pliances, d1shwasher, full basement Imm«hate
occupancy 343-0653

&-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

RIVIERA Terrace Condo
Top floor umt. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, completely rede-
corated Pool, sauna, club-
house Evemngs, 885-0946

BRIGHT basement studio,
Immaculate condition, In
qwet home, one block from
Grosse Pomte on Courvl1le
near Mack/East Outer
Dnve, $200 After 5 pm,
88S-5361

5 ROOM upper flat - newly
carpeted and linoleum
Stove, refngerator in-
cluded lllI2-4522after 5 pm

NEAR saratoga HospItal - '2
bedroom lower, garage and
basement Very clean, $285
per month, 774-7714.

KELLY/MORANG area
Roomy 2 bedroom, dining,
fireplace, basement, fenced
yard, 1~ car garage Fll'St,
Iast and security. $375 a
month. 379-3206

NEAR Grosse Pomte Park 1
bedroom, stove, refrigera-
tor, utIhtles, newly decorat-
ed 774- '7923

GROSSE Pointe-Park, 2 bed-
room upper apartment on
Lakepomte, $285, apph.
ances Included Pay own
utlhties 823-~2

GRoSSi-Pointe Park- Way-
burn and Hampton One
bedroom apartment Stove,
refrigerator, heat $200
885-6938

-----
WHITTIER-I/94, large one

bedroom LIving room, din-
Ing room Appliances, au
condItioning, $285 per
month 296-1747

GROSSE POinte Townhouse, 2
bedrooms, 2% baths, full
basement, central air. near
transportation No pets
$575 per month 1186-1979-- --

GROSSE Pomte Park, Lake-
pomte off JeffeNon, 3 bed-
room lower, $325 per month,
plus utilities, 884-5605

IT's EAsy
To HiRE Cood HElp!

HousdtOLd T E"MS
• DEpENd"blE

• AffoRd"blE
• EfficiENT

TRE"T YOURsElf
"Nd YOUR HOlliE

CALL US TODAY
FREE ESTIMATES

886.-7797
0tI 886 ..9140

A DiviS/Oil Of.1IIt MltIrIII Senicll. lie

5A-S1TUAT10N
DOMESTIC

MATURE women looking fQr
domestic work With refer-
ences, 527-3968

&-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

EAST OUTER Drive/Warren,
2 bedroom upper, private
porch, heat mcluded, one
ctuld okay, $275 879-7217

LADY wishes to do housework SIX Room upper income,
m the Grosse Pomte area. stove, refrIgerator, garage,
Call alter 6 p m 372-2392 security depoSit 884-3<&1

GENERAL Cleamng servICe, MACOMB Mall-area -1- bed.
2 hard workmg students room apartment, carpeted,
Home, apartments Reler- appliances, cooled $280
ences 264-0056 725-4827 882-9850 Monday

E-X-P-E-R-I-E-NCE-D-Ladywould FIV'E-Room- -h-o'-u-s-e--A-I-
like housework for adult ter/Charlevolx area Ap-
famdy m Grosse POinte Re- pIJances, furnIshed, clean,
ferences LIve in Please reasonable rent 824-7243
call,771-9560 DUPLEX,"'st PaUl at NeCf,3

E-X-P'-E-R-IE-N-CED~uroPean bedrooms, 1% baths, sun
woman Wishes housework, porch, fireplace, applI-
two days, Tuesday and ances, gas heat No pets 1
Thursday 885-7171 year lease, 1 month's se-

---- -- cunty depOSIt AvaIlable
TWO South students available -.:!~~s~ ~ 882-0597__

for house cleamng If in-
terested, call Michelle 331- GROSSE POINTE
7846 WOODS

HOUSECLEANING 2328 STANHOPE
3 bedroom brick ranei', na-

W.:ekly or BI-weekly baSIS turalCireplace, large fenced
Dependable and effICient yard With deck and gasgnll
Reasonable rates Excel-
lent references 779-5239or No pets, $500 per month.
773-5853 ~4829-- ...........~~~---IGROSSE POInte Park, 817

Se-cATERING BeaconsfIeld, lower 2 bed------------1 room, $265 a month plus
R~ A COOK for your special uhhtles Shown Friday,

OCCasIonReasonable Excel- May ');7,6 - 7 P m
lent references. 1181-11069. SARATOGA _ Gratiot. One

TRY US - Quality food at rea- bedroom upper, appl1ances,
. - $150 per month plus secur-

sonable pnces J & J Cater-. Ity. 821-4437.mg, 884-9468. _
----------- MORANG, one bedroom, re-
MARIE'S CATERING - All frigerator, stove, air condi-

occasIOns. Hors d'oeuvres, tloned, elevator, laundry
brunch, dinners, buffets and $225 plus secunty. 885-6863.
party trays 862-6295___ PARK _ 2 bedroom lower

APRON ASSOCIATES makes flat, immediate occupancy.
elegant entertaming easy fOl' 881-8377
any occasion fB2-7149 FOUR Bedroom CololUal, at-

tached garage, family
room, fireplace $550 Fra-
ser, 294-0020, 468-1613.

3 BEDROOM UPPER flat -
bving room, dining room,
new kitchen, carpeting
Can be seen anytime. 3446
Bedford, 343-0015.

ALTER - CHARLEVOIX
Grosse Pointe SIde, attractIVe

large one-bedroom or st udio
apartments, $180-$210, in-
cludes appliances and u-
tilitIes 331-7852.

GROSSE Pointe Woods - 3
bedroom bungalow, firep-
lace, formal dining room,
new modern kitchen and
bathroom Close to school
and transportation $600 per
month plus security 885-
0900

ASHLAND - on canal with
boat well 5 room lower
Stove, refngerator, car-
peted; mcludmg heat, $295
Security and references
Ideal for adults. 1-748-9943

OUTER DRIVE - Chalmers
area, 5 room flat, carpeted.
refrigerator, stove, garage,
$190. No pets. 5');7-8151.

GRATIOT/McNIchols, 1 bed-
room or studiO apartment,
newly decorated all utilitles
included 527-9753.

GROSSE Pomte Park, Way-
burn, upper flat, 2 bedroom,
fully carpeted, stove, refri-
gerator, air, $300per month.
$300 security, one year
lease Possible June 1st
occupancy No dogs. 822-
9371 0 r 864-4666

PARK - Lower 2 bedrooms,
quiet, good transporatatlon
821-9813after 6

t-
w

WARREN/Outer Drive area,
upper flat, carpeted, stove,
refngerator, plus security
After 5 p.m. 772-6208

FOR LEASE spacIOus upper
on Trombley, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, living room, dlmng
room, well-eqUIpped kit.
chen Wlth eatmg area. Ga-
rage and use of adjacent
tennis court $775 monthly
WM J CHAMPION & CO

884-5700

DUPLEX, back of St John
Hospital, 21773 Moross 2
bedroom, dllUng and hVlng
room, garage Stove, reln-
gerator, newly decorated,
$315 Call after 6 pm, ll86-
5067

e. 15014 MACK Grosse Pomte
d Park - 2 bedroom apart.
3- ment With applIances, park

permIt, rent $295, heat m-
eluded, secunty deposIt re-
quned. 885-3211.

WHY NOT CONSIDER
HAVING YOUR

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
MANAGED?

IT'S REASONABLE
AND EFFICIENT I

FOR DETAILS CALL
DILLON

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

881-4147
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- GROSSE Pointe Park Mary-
land - one bedroom, lower
rear apartment lin attrac-

S tlve building $295 mcludes
heat, appliances. 1186-0657.e _

e SCHOENHERR and Greiner
3- Large 2 room apartment,

newly decorated, all utilities
included, $190 plus secunty

~ deposit 526-3291
5 ROOM apartment, ideal for

adult, stove, relngerator,
? tile bath, newly decorated,
11 $325 per month plUSulJlibes,

or 571-1866.
I. GROSSE POINTE area _

or Qlester and Morass Large 5e;: room lower Carpeted, glass
sunporch, garage, $325 plus
utilities, 881-1753

HOME - Cadieux/Harper,
y, Chandler Park Dnve, 3 bed-:d room, centrpl 'all'~ new

appliances, $375 per month
Ie. Call Bill, 886-2123.

THREE bedroom brick ranch
Ie. in Grosse Pointe Woods

erv- Large country kitchen, 2na-
nt tural fireplaces, central aIr,

88~~ garage, close to school and
pubhc transportation $700
per month piLlS secunty.

re 885-0990.
a-

862-
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~AtIOH
WANTED

CARING ...
A Tradition Since 1975

For Loved Ones at
Home,

Only The Best Will Do
CALL

THE HEAL TH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

P.C 0 ASSOCIATES, INC ,

552-0636
Insured and Bonded

• R N . L P.N 's
• Llve.m's . Compamons
• Aides. Homemakers

LAWNCUTTING, recent col
lege graduate. Exper
lenced, courteous, reliable
very reasonable rates
8526, evenmgs Earl

TWO female college senio
seeking full or part tim
summer Job. June 13th th
Sept 9th. Sales or cleric
positIon PIt>8se call 885
7106.

TEACHER seeking child ca
position in area for sum
mer References 884-9044

ONE . GIRL office Book
keeping, secretarial, pay
roll, bl1llng Expenenced
Call Jo, 259-4741

"CARING & DOING"
IS OUR MOTTO

• LIVE INS
• AIDES

, • RN's & LPN's
,

For Home Health Care
At Its Best Call
MED-STAFF

. 557-2505
MALE Medical aIde, excel

lent Grosse Pointe refer
ences, 88&-2854.

HIGH School girl for babysit
, tlng and mothers helper etc

in Woods area. 886-0090.
EXFERIENCED NURSE'

wdesavallable. Reasonabl
rates. Fraser Ageno..y Stat
licensed and bonded. 29,
1717.-

LICENSED Practical nurs
private duty, part time.- 41'15.

i

NEED SOMETHING moved
Two POinte reSidents WI
move or remove large
small quantities of furn

, ture, appliances, pianos. what have you. Call for fr
estimate. 343-0481, or 82
2200.

RETIRED HANDYMAN

!
Mmor repairs, .. arpentr
,ell~\J'", ...a'..P\\llIlQi.~g. '0"
ken Wlndows and sash co
replaced, ell._ Reasonab
References. 882-6759

n- LAWN Service, very reliab
- Ten years experience s
- ing Pointers. Excelle

eguipment, vera reason
ble. Call for es'mate
4226; 884-9515, evenings.

, AVAILABLE for lawn ca
- and babyslttmg very re
, son able, after 3 pm,

1796

WALLPAPERING, pamt'
r-epair work No job t
small Free estimate
Dave, 264-Q8HI

MEDICAL
- SERVICE

FOR NURSES
. 527-3120

CARING SINCE 1973

EXPERIENCED Movers
appbances, pianos, apar
ments, homes. Call for 10
rates. 775-6714

FRAN}{'Sliandyman ServlC
r Wallpapermg, palOtmg an

miscellaneous repairs 77,
2123

DAY Camp-two responSIb
college girls are holding
camp at thel C1trJark. A
tlVlties Will mc e SWi

. ming, sports and crafts
will be held Monday - F- day 10 am. 3 p m
and sign up now! 884-6
(after 3 pm)

COMPANION to work per da
t or weekends Reference

aeliable, trustworthy
- 3327

COLLEGE Student lookm
Cor summer work Yar

21 work, paintlDg, gener
malDtenance handyma

- Ken 884-5925
e EXPERIENCED babysltt

Will prOVide a fun day
- park for your chI1dre
- Games and crafts, June
. September Reference

Susan 88&-8026, Karyl
0159

, EXPERIENCED MATUR
r Iady desires housewor- every other Thursda
e mommg Excellent refe

ences Own transportatio
- $20 Call 294'{)229,after 3
1 5A-SITUAT1ON,

DOMESTlC,

CONSCIENTIOUS Youn
woman desires housewo

, and/or gardening Stead
s, reliable, expenence, (Grosse Pomte references

872-5198

, GERMAN-Chnstlan- worn
desires housecleamnt~

I Experienced. Call Ind
77s-6915 after 6 p.m

EXPERIENCED Babysitter
needs summer Job. Your
home. Own transportation
Pointes, Harper Woods pre-
ferred Karen 1lII6-5065

PARTY Help - college senior
eager to help with your par-
lJes in June and late AUgu'5t
Jacqueline Ann Lesesne
1lII6-2848

GOING on vacalJon? Protect,
pets, plants and house
GI v::.::..: Powl!: o..ullege
graduate Experienced
Will sit or live-in. Non-
smoker 1181.7396

5-SlTUAnoN
WANTED

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESnC

4C-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

LIVE-IN Companion needed
for middle-age lady. 2 con-
secutive days and nights per
week. References reqwred.
Call 886-5547

WOMAN Needed to care for
elderly Ji(entleman, must
Iive-m References reo
quired Call 7 pm- 10 p.m
B82r4283

LIVE-m companion for Senior
Grosse Pomte lady, I1ght
housekeeping, cookmg,
some driVing 884-7792

LAUNDRESS - Mondays or
Tuesdays, famlly laundry
and Ironing Must be use to
pressmg fme hnens Refer.
ences required 1182-2504.

44fELP WANTED
GENERAL

Outstandmg benefits mclude
discount privileges, vaca-
tion, medical-hfe msur-
ances.

Qualified applicants should
call Mrs. Mann, 833-6906be-
tween 1().12noon ONLY

WINKELMAN'S
Equal Opportunity Employer

4A-HElP WANTED
DOMES11C

LADY Wishes day work, own
transportation 923-7879

HANDYMAN With builder h
cense. No job too big or too

PEST Control operator. btUe Reasonable 775-8063
Immediate position open for LADY Wishes cleaning office
energetic, dynamic indivi- or house Tuesday, Thurs
duals. Ideal for students and day, References. Own
housewives. No experience transportation 824-4338
necessary, will train. Call after 6.
Mt Webster at m.6010.

LAWN Cutter-experienced, PRIVATE NURSING
I f Around the clock

re iable, re erences, own In home, hospital or nursing
transportation, mileage home. RN's, LPN's, Aides
~d3 Call8ll1-3374 between 2 companions, male atten

dants, live-ms. Screened
$100 Per week. and bonded. 24hour service

Part.time at Home Licensed nurses for msur
Call1105-687-6000 ance cases.

Ext L-1626 for information POINTE AREA NURSES
Fee Required TU 4-3180

BABYSITTER for summer in HONEST,dependableworkers
our home, 3 days a week. for lawns, landscaping
Two boys ages 3 and 6. Call rototillmg, weeding, paint
88Z-1l69 after 5 ing, window and gutter

OFFICE help wanted. Typing, cleamng. Also, odd jobs
filing, answering phones and John, 882-5978; Greg, 885-
some knOWledge of cash re- 8564
gisters re~'red. Apply A NEW concept in cleaning

"l!V"~~ ~~.St. our' crew (of 3) Will clean
Aubin, Detrol 'between 2-5 your home to your personal
P.Oh I satisfaction. We wash win-

PROFESSIONAL experi- dows, scrub floors, clea
enced bookkeeper. Fast, ovens. Most homes com
accurate, well organized, pleted in ~Y.t to 2 hours. Ex
total bookkeeping spectrum cellent references! Experi
for small company. 4-6 enced workers only! Please
hours per day, schedule call evenings Betty 338-8104
negotiable Ask for Gen INTERIOR, exterior painting
368-3240. window and wall washing

HAIRSTYLISTS - Progress- gutters cleaned and re
ive and career minded paired. Free estimate
wanted. Your cheerfulness, senior discount. Call 882-
professionalism and exper- 1837.
tise is rewarded by good EXPERIENCED Certified
benefits and excellent work- teacher to teach sWlmming
ing atmosphere. Call ll82- lessons to all ages, private
2550or 751.0652,ask for Pat. or group, will come to
EVERYONE LOVES TO homes Kathy 885-7928.
MAKE NEW FRIENDS TIME IS MONEY
AND MAKE MONEY 26year old individual With ex
IN THE PROCESS tremely strong reading and

sell Avon gifts, jewelry and comprehenSIve sk1l1s look-
makeup. Call Diane, 885- mg to utilize same Espe-
0942, clally interested m a posi

"SlITER". Ideal for mlddle- tion as Research Assistant
aged to senior citizen to care Will it hurt to call? 343-0005
for 2 toddlers in our home, 3 LAWN CUTTING
days per week. 7a m -Sp.m
References 886-0333. PAINTING, ETC;

GARDENER, full time, must DAVID - 884-1426
have expenence in plants, HIGH SCHOOL girl and boy
shrubs, flower beds, etc. seeking any type of summe
465-6115 employment. Clerical

HAIRDRESSER _ Talented sales, etc. IlII6-OO9O
and expenenced Guaran- EXPERIENCED OUTDOOR
teed wages plus benehts painters with references
Preferably female 882- Free esbmates 885-7376
1540 WANTED ON job or busineks

GAS attendant full. part- training. Have college de
time Evemngs/weekends gree 10 Business Admim
Mack - RIvard Amoco stration Male 23 years old
17800Mack 371-7762

COUNTER Person regis- -BABYSI rrlNG
ter, car rentals, checkout, SERVICE AGENCY
full- part.lJme 17~ Mack

Servmg the Grosse Pomte area
SInce 1955 Care of CHIL
DREN and the ELDERLY
By the hout 24 hour rates

WE SPECIALIZE In the avaIlable .
placement of profeSSIOnal f~I<;:ENSEI5 264-(120
domestic and nursing per- HOUSEKEEPER or nurse
sonnel' Housekeepers - mald, capable, reliable liv
Cooks - Couples - Child
Care _ Day Work _ MaIds in Please cal1 581.6375
- Home Health Care Live TRANSCRIBING from dIcta
In or Out Please call phone belt or standard cas
GOll JEANNETTE sette m my home Confiden

PERSONNEL tial 773-8786 References

AGENCY CONSCIENTIOUS, rellable
106 Kercheval non-smoking grandmothe

Grosse Pointe Farms Will babY-SIt your tot or in
882-2928 fant occasionally In Gross

State Llcen!led and Bonded Pomte area <rrosse Pointe
-- -- -- -- -- -- - -- references 884-4466

GROSSE POINTE ----- ------
EMPLOYMENT EUROPEAN ProfesslOna

man - gardener,landscaper
AGENCY make any kind of garden
885-4576 prurnng, tnmmIng, malnte-

50 years reliable servIce _n_an_~_._534-_05_7_1 _
Needs experIenced Cooks, PAINTING, carpenter work

Nannies, Maids, House- bowles. garages, small job
keepers, Gardeners, Chauf- repairs Best pnces. ~ete
feurs, Butlers Couples 882-2795
Nurse Aids, Companions
and Day Workers for pn- HANDYMAN - Painting
vate homes plumbUlg, electncal No JOb

18514Mack Avenue too small. Reasonable. Cal
Grosse Pointe Farms Bob,8I2-3045

MATURE Reliable woman
wanted to babYSIt In my
home, for a 3 year old
handicapped child, and 2
year old girl Must have
fleXible schedule for 3 days
a week, including some Sa.
turdays. Please call after 5,
881-4669. (references re-
qWred )

SECRETARY/Bookkeeper,
full time, for one girl office
Must relate well to people
and have above average of-
fice skills. Expenence and
references required Court
or legal expenence prefer-
red. Send resume to Grosse
Pointe Probation, 15115
East Jefferson, Grosse
Pomte Park, 48230

Retailing

.
4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL

MECHANIC Wanted, part
time. Must have experience
in truck repair and small
engines. 757-533l.

LAWN Maintenance foreman
wanted. Experienced only
757.5331

HOUSEKEEPER with elder-
ly assistance, Algonac area.
521-1373, 526-5788.

$50,000 PLUS - first year
Wanted - sales oriented
partners In successful new
weight control program -
wlIimlted potential - mllU-
mal cash Investment. B39-
8519, after 5 p m

RESTAURANT HELP
PORTER, bartender, walter,

experience with references
only Apply between 2 - 5
p.m ,Soup Kitchen, Frank- FASHION
1m at Orleans 4 blocks east
of Ren.Cen SALES

JANITOR to clean offices 2 W (Part time)
eveolllg" cl w.:ek COllnel ml{elman's i<; opening 11 new
and Jefferson 822-6602 store in the excIting New

Center One Bwldmg (FISh.
WANTED Barmaids, wai- er Buildmg-G.M. area).

tresses, Ideal for young, at-
tractlve females. We train We have permanent part lJme
Pointe Athletic Club. 527. pOSItions for indiViduals
0700 who have fashion sales ex-

penence and are aval1able
ASSISTANT SHOP manager, to work a fleXIble 20-25hour

custom interiors and radio schedule, Monday-Satur-
installation, apply at Cus- day
tom Van Enterprises, 20932
Harper, between 8 and 9
Mile

PART-TIME babYSItting m
my home. Own transporta-
tion necessary. Ideal for col-
lege student. 886-73&0

MATURE SALES person
needed, exceptional oppor-
tunity for talented and as-
sertive sales people, benefit
package mCludes liberal
store discount. Apply in
person only, RenCen and
Eastland locations. Casual
Corner.

POLICE OFFICER
CITY OF NOVI

Applications are now being
accepted for the poSItion of

[iiceofficer. Bachelor's
ee or better preferred;

mi itary veteran wi\h
minimum of 2 years college
acceptable Send resume or
obtafn application by June
3rd, 1983 City of Novi, Per-
sonnel Department, 45225
West Ten Mill\ Novi, Mi.
48050 An equal opportunity
employer.

PART TIME help - must be
familiar with word process-
in~ and have god typing
skills 88&-8982.

WAITRESSES
Part hme. No experIence

~crrl~~atr ~G~
~House, 20273 Mack Ave.
~ Pointe WCIOds.

PART TIME office help. Fil-
ing, learn bookkeeping
machine and switchboard.
Apply Box F-35, Grosse
Pomte News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
MIch. 48236.

HELP WANTED - Part time
sitter for 3 chl1dren. Mature
woman preferred. Call 881-
4148 after 6:30 p.m

HARPER WOODS area.
Babysitter wanted. Caring
mature woman to sit in our
home. Hours - 2.15 to 9: 15
p.m. Own transportation
Call between 11:am-1:pm,
527.7652

PERSON EXPERIENCED m
infant care for permanent
position Live-in 4 or 5 days
a week, including weekends
or as needed. Responsibility
related to chdd care only,
must drive. Current reliable
references required. Pri-
vate room and bath Top
salary for qualified person.
881.1834.

SHORT Order cook needed
Nick's Shlshkabob, 17195
Harper, near Cadieux
Please apply in person
882-6100

IF YOU Are enthUSiastic
about Chiropractice and
would Ilke workmg for a
Chiropractor, we need a
part-time asSIstant, week-
days, 9 - 11 am, 4-6 p m
Must be cheerful, dependa-
ble, hard workmg, good typ-
ist, non-smoker preferred.
Climc at 9 Mile/Harper. 714-
9440 Fridays only between
noon - 3 p.m.

HAIRSTYLIST
Experienced 1D hair cuttmg

for Grosse POinte studIO.
Must be ambItIOUS and at-
tractive ConCidentlalmter-
view

8M-3240
OPENINGS For sales asso-

ciates Excellent training
and fmancial benefIts Con-
venient Grosse Pomte offIce
lacalJon ConfJdental inter-
views. Call Alice Boyer
SChultes

881.8900
PHONE Solicitor over 18 for

Gros~_!\~!':Ite office. part
time, ll23:Uti62,until 8 p m

EXPERIENCED-and -highly
motivated secretary for
tnal attorney With large and
demandmg defense/htlgg-
tlon practice in Downtown
DetrOIt area Must have
entry level, 1 year expen.
ence TyplI~ ~ 70wpm, dic-
taphone experience needEtl,
shorthand not required. sal-
ary commensurate, bene-
fIts Ask for Karen, 964-58'90

BEE AShealthy a!Jyou can bee
with Honey Bee Pollen Dis.
tributors nteded m6840



FINE BOOKS
PURCHASED

Single volumes or entire li-
braries.

In your home or at our of-
fice.

1st Edltlons, Michigan, De-
troit, CiVIl War. Good
books any area. QualifIed
appraIsals. Prompt re-
moval

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
"OIU' Reputation

Guarantees
Your Confidence"
17194E WlUTen

Tuesdav thru Saturdav 12-6.
882-7143

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non.fiction.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'W 6 p.m. Tues. tbru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake-
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885-2265

SPRUCE Trees, power post-
hole digger, ao~bou8es,
chain, band mower, grass
edgers, busb trimmers, ta-
boggan.882-6720.

BEAUTIFUL Furniture, ex-
cellent condition 886-6344.

DESERT Rose Franciscan
dishes, service for 8 plus
extra pieces. '175. Down
comforter $50. Old walnut
frame $20. Call 778-4223.

BROWN couch, green reclin.
er and cbairs, kitchen set,
comer fireplace, dry sink,
coffee table and TV stand,
baby items. 526-0977.

THREE Hospital beds, man-
ual operated. Reasonable
offers accepted. 882-3800.

BEAUTIFUL light green
loveseat, very good condi-
tion, $150 and tan vinyl
Stratolounger recliner-roc-
ker In good condition $90.
~6040.

BOY'S Schwinn 20" bike, hke
new, $50.1182-6655. (SchWInn
Tonno)

YEARBOOK Encyclopedia
set,l963 edition, with yearly
books to 1969, $80. 777-2729.

SOLID Oak 2 piece sectional
with matching step table
(porch or den) $175, 884-
6621.

GARAGE Sale, Thursday,
Friday, 9-4, Saturday 9-1,
20631 Country Club. Fire-
place screen, french doors,
baby carriage.

EARL Y American honey
maple twin beds and match-
ing chest. Includes one mat-
tress and box spring. Excel-
lent condition. 882-1569.

GARAGE SALE
G.E. stove, Tappan micro-

wave, chest freezer, bath-
room and kitcben sinks,
clothing and other small
Items. Saturday only, 10
a.m .• 4 p.m., 1032 North
Brys Drive. 884-8552.

SLATE Top pool table for
sale. 881-1461

Thursday, May 26, 1983

I-ARTICLU
FOR SALE

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCH ELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226
963-6255

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
AND ESTATE SALES

ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce-
lain. Fine Paintings. Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni-
ture.

We feature a selection of antiques, fine used furniture
and access6ries

Our Shop IS located at
15115CharlevOIX

Grosse POinte Park

Hours' Tuesday and Thursday
lOOOam t0400pm

Call us at 331-3486durmg busmess hours to arrange for
specIal appomtments

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counbes
Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0U17

OHM "E" book-shelf speak.
ers, excellent condition.
Good sound reproduction,
Call 882-6408 after 6 p.m
Ask for Dave

I-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME
Free offers, no obligation.

appraisals furnished
entire estates also desired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Don't be fooled by Imitators
Over 18 years a profes-
sional, courteous service

17 CARMEL LANE
Household items, books,

furmture, clothes, old
collectors records,
glassware, odds and
ends Fnday only 9-31

~RTlCLES
FOR SALE

BICYCLES - 20" Raleigh
collapSIble, 3 speed, men's
Schwinn-3speedracer, $65 .
each. 343-0396.

HEAVY 8' roadside picnic
table - needs a little work,
$40 IIll4- 2013.

BMX racing ready bicycles
&lver Rampor, '120. Gold
Mongoose $160. 882-5997.

G.E. Portable dishwasher,
good condition, must sell.
884-8599

SCHUMMERS
- SKI-

- SALE-
Must Sell - Wmdsurfer by

Windsurfer, retaIl $1,200,
sell for $900 Never used.
see it Saturday (10-5) or Sa-
turday June 4. Selling all
ski eqwpment at rock bot.
tom prices these 3 days.
Come in and make your best
deal now! I

881-4363
GARAGE Sale - mIScellan-

eous, some furnIture, china,
toys, clothes. 4105Audubon
Saturday, 28th, Sunday and
Monday, 9 - 5

SCHWINN ExerCIser bIke,
$175, excellent condition.
After 8 p m 331-5506

COYOTE Coat, full length,
Ann Klein, purchased De-
cember 1982, size 14. Best
offer, 557-7423after 7 p.m.

GARAGE Sale - furniture,
miscellaneous. 11100 Wor-
den, DetrOIt, Thursday,
Friday, 9-5.

GIRL'S 20 !Deb blue Schwinn
Fairlady, very good condi-
tion $35. 77&-3987

30" COPPER Electric stove,
Hotpoint refrigerator, East-
lake table with marble top,
a mounted Sailfish, call
after 5 p.m. 1181-1619.

THE BEST Garage Sale this
year! Small appliances, lots
of toys, clothes, misc. if you
want It, we have it. Be there
or be square. Friday, Sa-
turday, 10-5, 1171 Bedford

ALCAMOHALL
FLEA MARKET

WISHES TO THANK YOU
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
SEE YOU SEPTEMBER

HAVE A SAFE AND
HAPPY SUMMER

TWO Piece 120" custom made
off white sofa, tufted with
skirt, foam seat custuons
$200 881.2721.

USA Buildings - agricul.
tural-commercial, full fac.
tory warranty, all steel-
clear span, smallejlt build-
ing 30 x 40 x 10, largest 70 x
135 x 16 30, 40, 50, 60 ft.
widths in various lengths
Call now 1.1IOO-4C-.fH2 Ex.
tension 540. Must sell cheap
immediately, will deliver to
building site.

MADAME Alexander dolls,
mint condition, J.D. Kesner
antique baby doll, 2 Hummel
dolls. Cash only. Can after 5
p.m. 882-5617

BUNK bed set: sohd oak, 2
batchelor chests, desk and
chair complete. 884-5389.

GARAGE SALE
Friday, 10-5. 523 Neff at'St

Paul Microwaveoven,C.B,
clothes, stereos and much
more.

BRASS COLLECTION
SOLEX BICYCLE
ANTIQUE WHlTE-

OCCASIONAL TABLES
7n-0549

BOOKS I

They're the back bone of ~
days complex antiques and
collectibles market; and
Wacky Jack's gotten t~
gether a supply of the best
books on many subjects and
made them avallable for
sale at The Colonial Shop.
There are volulJles on
clocks, silver marks, Oc.
cupied Japan, Hummels,
Royal Doultons, Art Deco,
jewelry, paper collectibles,
old books, toys, antique
purses, pottery and porce-
lain marks, silver flatware,
collector plates, oak furni-
ture, wicker and more. Mr.
Wacky will help you make
your selecbon, and gladly
special order a book for you,

. too! Your Mastercard, per-
sonal check, and Visa are
welcomed at Wacky's Col~
nial Sbop, 25701 Jefferson
near 10 Mile Monday
through Saturday 11 to 6
m-043O.

*******SALE*******
"An antique lover's dream" WANTED

5,700 square feet
of estate liquidation mer- BUYING SWORDS
cbandise under one roof. GUNS, DAGGERS
You'll see top quality an- n4 9651
tiques Objects d'art like -
beautiful Oriental vases GARAGE Sale - 4174 York-
from the Ch'in Dynasty, a shire, Saturday, 10 a.m-4
large brass horse or a Z7 P m. Air conditioner, power
pound Ivory elephant, along lawn mower, garden tools,
with fine antique furniture, wheelchair, clothes, .....:scel-
collectibles and a great laneous items.

TREASUR~ Galore, new and selection of Oriental rugs BROWN PlaId couch with 2
used, whIte elephants, an. starting at $150." Detroit nd t bl $175 1182-43&
tlques, crafts, balloons, Free Press. e a es'
brass and. wro"aht Iron ~t Alt.'TJnuc TOAOcO BABY Crib, $135; small pool
G~Q$#I~ ~.oitlt~~\i~@li.t 't',' 11'1 ~U;I" '"' l;i"t;> u tablA $20: ~ bike, $20;
Gat'*'g'e '86ie', 'fiit!"at~1i d I\ (:~Mti~)' ~ 1"1 ~eope lIec, .11;, 881- I
Monday,.11 a.m to 5 p.m; in Dally 10-5 756-7885 I ,1150.
the parkmg garage behind . . GARAGE Sale _ May 28tb,
Jacobson's in the Village SUNSHINE Stnl?pmg C0!D- 29th. Clothing, books,

GLASS Top cocktailtable, 48 x ~:lth~t~f:.I~a~i~~~ games, househol.d, 17000
24 x 16. In antIQue brass chairs, $10, varnished Chandler Park Dnve.
frame. $85. 771-7517. doors, $25, varmshed tables FOUR Feet x 12 ft Cyclone

TREASURES Galore, new and (end) $20, complete fumi- fence dognm $50 8116-7062.
used, white elephants, an- ture 'restoratIOn, dming , "
tiques, crafts, balloons, room sets from $750, old fa-
brass and wrought iron, at shioned hand rubbed fi-
Grosse Pointe's Greatest nishes - expert craftman.
Garage Sale, Sunday and stup, call today for a free
Monday, 11 a.m. to 5 P m. 10 m-home estimate. 757-17&6.
the parkin~ garage behind MOVING SALE. Z78Kenwood
Jacobson's m the Village. Court _Fanns. May 28,29 &'

LIZ CLAIBORNE-2 piece 30,10 a m. to 4 p m. Freezer,
slack suit, black pinstripe, range, furniture, tools, lad-
never worn, pald $230, w1ll ders, kitchen ware, lots of
sell for $60 Size 10. 881-4828. mise

PLANT Stands, wooden cal- BOAT air conditioner. W!iter
Img cards computer pic- cooled, 110 volt, all fittings
tures, bot dogs, Ice cream, and hoses. $~50. Companion
used clothing new jewelry boat seat. Right SIde mount,
wonderful treasures of ali white, chrome legs J55. B86-
types at Grosse Po1Ote's 0948.
Greatest Garage Sale Sun-
day and Monday, 11-5, park-
mg behind Jacobson's.

DIAMOND Engagement and
wedding ring set with ori-
ginal purchase receipt, 114
carat stone, 14 carat yellow
gold settmg, brand new,
$650 or best offer Call 771-
8658 after 5 p m

BOX SPRING and mattress
sets by Serta I,) off. TWin,
$145 Full, $185 Queen, $225
King, $325 All first quahty
Dealer warehouse clear-
anc e 268- 2854 or 371-f)4()()

OAK dlrung room table WIth 2
leaves and B chairs, never
used, excellent conditIOn,
asking $2,300 Call ~2511

PROFESSIONAL Don-smo-
king .,gentleman desires un-
funusbed room WIth fIre-
place and bath in the "Poin-
tes." 881.6600, or after 6
pm, 712-5669.

7A-ROOM WANTED

GROSSE Pointe home. with
family room, 4 bedrooms,
2~ baths. Call Janet
McConkey, Tappan and As-
soc. 884-6200.

GROSSE Pointe businessman
desires three bedroom
bouse with family room in
Grosse Pomte for himself,
WIfe, and one small child.
Interested in rent with op-
tion if possible. Please call
881.2776 to arrange ap-
pointment.

WANTED one bedroom car-
riage house or garage
apartment in the Park, City,
or Farms, for career w~
man. References, call 568-
~,9a m -5p.rn.Monday-
Fnday. Ask for Kathy

YORK window air condition-
er, 9,000 BTU Also, 8,700
B.T.U carrier air COndi-
tioner Both in excellent
operating condition Owner
moving, $50, each. Frost.
free VVestinghouse, 2 door
refrigerator, $50 881-7589

OAK Cedar chest, Lazy-Boy
recliner, maple rocker,
beIge 9 x 10 ca~t, rabbit
coat SIZe 9 521-2309.

HANDMADE beautiful Af-
ghans - $35, $40 881-2915.

SOFAS -large couch and love-
seat, crescent shaped, tuft.
ed, chocolate brown velvet
material, like new condi-
tion Best offer 574-1488,or
886-5313----------

429 CLOVERLY - Garage sale
- May 26, 9 3, clothmg,
jewelry, nusc collectibles,
also Items from estate sale

AlJiCondltloner,--Carrler
SIesta 6,000 BTU, used 2
months, $275 G e. 40" white
stove, ongmally $650, sell
$250, white and gray con-
temporary pleated and
lined sheers, 2 nanels each
32" WIde by 9Of'-long, $30
Clay and wtute geometric
prInt, lined and pleated
drapes with white pleated
sheers and rods $325. 11M- I
2101 I

7-WANTED
TO RENT

&-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

LAMINATING
IDSIZE ~

8lf.1x 11 - 'LOll
BLUEPRINTS

QUICK PRINTING
RESUMES

INSTANT COPIES
SCRATCH PADS - ~ LB
WEDDING INVITATIONS
PHOTOTYPESETTING

KEYUNlNG
PHOTOSTATS, NEGS

RUBBER STAMPS
OPEN MONDAY THRU

SATURDAY 9-5PM

POINTE PRINTING
15201KERCHEVAL

at Lakepointe
Grosse Pointe Pm 822-7100

FURNITURE Wholesale Dis-
tributors of Michigan, AAA
"Wholesale Direct To
You"! Sellmg all new mer.
chandise in original car-
tons. 2 piece mattress sets.
twin $59, full $79, queen $99,
sofa sleepers '119, bunk
beds complete $88. 7 pIece
living rooms $239, decora-
tive lamps from $14 88, j
piece wood dinettes $15",
$800 pits now $375. Open to
the pUblic, dealers and insti-
tutional sales welcome
Name brands, Serta, etc.
IM51Buffalo, Hamtramck (l
block north of Holbrook, 1
block east of Conant), 87&-
7166. Teleg!~ph (2 blocks
~~ot)~ ~e),t53f~.
MQ8dlly, tll~~.saqml.,.,
10-8, Sunday, 12-5. 14460
Gratiot (2 blocks north of 7
Mile Rd.) 521-3500. Monday
through Saturday, 10-8,
10909 Grand River (comer
of Oakman) 934-6900. Mon-
day through Stlturday,10-7
4575 Dixie Hwy , Waterford
Townstup (3 miles west of
Telegraph) 674-4121 Mon-
day through Saturday 10-8.
Sunday 12-5 CredIt cards
and checks accepted. Deh.
very avlUlable.

SUNSHINE Firushing Com-
pany - (our 11th year).
Complete kitchen refinish-
ing Before you discard
those beautiful Birch doors,
call today for a free in-home
estimate for making your
kitcben look new again
without the replacement
expense. Sunshine FIDlSh-
ing Co. 11357 East 8 Mile
Road, Warren, since 1972.
757-1766

ESTATE SALE
Country French dining set,

wrought iron porch set,
solid cherry bedroom set,
French end tables, pair of
Stiffel lamps, china urn
lamps, period chairs,
washer, dryer, mangle TV,
stereo, and sundry items.
Call 882-4505.

MOVING Sale - refngerator,
frost-free, air conditioner
Miscellaneous furniture.
886-7810

LIZ Claiborne and Jumor
House separates, sIZe 4-5
~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

D-VACAnoN
RENTALS

HARLEVOIX/Petoskey •
area on Lake Michigan
shore. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Clear" safe swimming. f4OO,
weekly. 882.5749 or 591~180.

BEAUTIFUL Petoskey area;
sWim, golf, hike or relax,
sleeps 11, II,) baths, 778-
4bi.

BOR SPRINGS - Make
your SUMMER reservations
early SpeCIal rates 882-
2597

CAPE COD Cozy housekeep-
ing cottage across from
beach Perfect for couple
but sleeps 4. $260 weekly.
556-4124 or 886-9542.

HILTON HEAD Island/South
Carolma New oceanfront,
fully furrushed, 1 or 2 bed-
room VIlla Golf, tenms,
pool Startm~ at $300 per
week. Free hterature 771~
4586

s::HUss MOUNTAIN Chalet,
by week or weekend, fully
equipped Swim/golfltennis
921-4000,LIz; lIlI6-337l nights.

GAYLORD
Beautifully furnished new

three bedroom, three bath
condominium with fire-
place,garage,convenientto
major ski area, cross-coun-
try, available weekends,
weekly, monthly. Comfor-
tably accommodates six.
H.R. ALLEN, 961-8080,
Monday thru Friday, 9
a.m.~ pm.

LEXINGTON HEIGHTS, 55
minutes from the Pointes,
on Lake Huron. Private,
sandy beach, large 2 bed-
room cottage, available
now $200 per week 885-
558fl.

CONDO FOR rent - Boyne
Highlands - Harbor Springs
area. 3 bedroom townhouse
with pool and lighted tennis
courts. 5 minutes from golf
and beaches Weekly or
weekend rates. Call (517)
323-73f1l

HALET on lake - near
CharlevOiX, secluded, fisb-
ing, telephone, color TV,
fireplace, boat included.
Lower rates in June and
September, 778-4050, 884-
0431

BOR Springs, Lake&lde
Club Condominiwns, luxury
2 and 3bedroom apartments
and townhouses, lakefront
or pond side; call 616-347-
3572 or lI8S-0056.

LEARWATER- 8aDci)~'1 '
, Z bedroom, 2 bath NxW'Y I

Condo on Gulf. 477-8981.

SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

WAYNE State student seeks
female roommate to esta-
blisb home on East side.
Must be a non-smoker. Call
331-2699.

SENIOR Lady wants to share
her Grosse Rointe home with
mature cultured lady - non-
smoker. Reasonable 884-
0973.

ROOM for rent on Eastside
'145 plus share utilities.
1IZJ.2223 (Furnished).

FEMALE Wishes to share
furnished 2 bedroom upper
flat with same. $175 per
month lncludes utilities.
Days 882-4127; after 5:30
p.m.; 882-0039 Ask for Kim

MALE Wanted to share luxury
Park apartment wi th Z7year
old professional Call 886-
2634, evenings

NINE Mile - I-1M- room for
working girl, house privi-
leges. For others, not listed,
call LaVon's, 773-2035,

6G-STORE
LEASE

APPROXIMATELY 1,300
~uare feet, rear of 20183

ack, can use front en-
trance 1,~ square feet,
20187 Mack, good parking,
~5420

6H-FOR RENT
OR SALE

BRICK Income - Nottingham
- Warren area. 2 bedroom
lower, $235 share utibties
Rent while buying 884-3559

6K-STORAGE
SPACE

IDEAL for busmess man -
large carpeted room 1D
~rivate home Can be used
or storage or sleeping

room $45 weekly East
Warren/OUter Drive area.

...£a.!! ~ befor~~~
STORAGE SPACE located

CadIeux - 1-94 Expressway,
measures 21 x 10, $30 per
month Call Tom. 1IIJS.1261

7-WANTED
TO RENT

NEED 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home, WIth farmly room for
a long term lease Call Janet
McConkey at Tappan and
AsSOCIates 884-6200

- -- - -------
FAMILY of four loolangfor a 3.

bedroom home, m Grosse
Pointe, St. Clair Shores, or
Ha~r Woods Please call
331-6030

MAR

HAR

MARCO Island "seaWinds"
Gulf front, 2 bedroom, $425
Per week. 881-&400. lI82-45!Ki.

M1C11AWA YE -7 Mlles Soutll
of Gaylord. Golf, tennis,
clubhouse, pool playground,
3 lakes, sailboats, paddle-'
boats, much more. Beautiful
4 bedroom home, sleeps 12, 2
baths, fully equipped, kitch-
en with dishwasher, fire-
place, T.V., stereo.ll85-32U

HILTON Head Villa Enjoy a
vacation at the ocean.
Sleeps 6. On golf course,
near pool. ~9234

CLEARWATER Beach/440
West. 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo OIl Gulf. 661-
1714.

TRAVERSE CITY - Charm-
ing beachfront resort, East
Bay $230-$330 weekly.
Brochures call 616-938-1740

MARCO ISLAND - beautiful 2
bedroom, 4 bath Condo. All
amenities; cable TV, wa-
sher, dryer, private beach.
pools, tennis, boat docks, 24
hour security. Days, 372-
3456. After 6 p.m., 881-9577.

ST. PETE. Beach Condo, on
Bay, overlooking Gulf, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, complete-
ly eqwpped, pool, tennis,
bot tub, weekly $250, month.
ly $800. Call 644-2569.

DELTONA Florida, new two
bedroom two bath condo,
near Epcot, Cape Canav-
eral, and Daytona Beach.
882-1232.

MARCO ISLAND, South Seas
Club, two bedroom, two
bath condo, off season rates.
882-1232.

------------ ----
ORLANDO Condo - Limited

boolungs available for 1983 C
Golf, tennis, swimming
pool. 10 minutes from Dis-
ney World/Epcot Center.
Bay Hill Country Club 774-
1800.

eO-VACATION
RENTALS

POMPANO Beach-Florida. C
Oceanfront condo, com-
pletely furnished. Available
now Low rates lI8!).2844.

HARBOR SPRINGS
Three bedroom condomin-

ium, sleeps 10, sWImming
pool, lighted tenms courts.

Days-~
Evenings-885-4142

CHARMING Lakefront cot-
tage on North Lake, 85 miles
north of DetrOIt, fIshing,
sWImming, very clean
VVeekly, $160, monthly. $560
881-0747

CLEARWATER Florida
area. Lovely furnished 2
bedroom, 2 bath Condo.
Clubhouse, pool, tenms,
golf Reasonable, 884-2147.

EPCOT Vacation, Condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, pool, ten-
nis Golf nearby 521-6811

H.~_~OR SPRL\'GS -H.u 001
Cove. Luxury condo. SpecJal
discount rates for June, by
owner. Days 965-9fOO ext
213, evenings, 281-1802'

STUART Florida - lovely
condo, completely fur-
nished. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths
golf, tennis, pool Monthly 0;
weekly rates 1114-7510

61&-526-2156

616-526-2156

NEW YORKER CONDOS

MACKINAC ISLAND

Overloolung LIttle Traverse Bay, live the convemence
<i downtown location, one bedroom condorniDlums, WIll
sleep 4, profeSSIonally decorated. Call BIrchwood Re-
alty

616-526-6264

BIRCHWOOD FARM GOLF
AND COUNTRY CLUB

Three and 4 bedroom luxury homes, pnvately owned,
completely furnIshed, weekly rentals available Bir.
chwood Realty, P.O Box 497, Harbor Sprmgs, MIChI-
gan, 4lr740

HARBOR SPRINGS
In town, year round house,

bay view, 2 bedroom,
and bath Maximum 5
persom Week.enci$'weeks
293-3810, days 885.8174
evenings.

Charmmg lakefront duplex
Sleeps 6 comfortably
Av81Iabie (il1-U)'30for one
week periods or longer.
Rent a spacious cottage on
the lake for the price of a
hotel room - 'l00/day
Write C.L. Murray, Three
Mountain Inn, Jamaica,
Verrn ont 05343 or call1l()2-
874-4140.

OFFICE/Store; l1/Harper,
300 sq. ft., air, utilities in.
cluded 296-3254

GENERAL OFFICE aDd me-
dIcal space for lease Nu-
merous attractive Eastside
locations From 650 to 3,800
sq ft. swtes. Call

JOHN DEWALD
HAYMAN CO.

56&-5555

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom. 2
bath cottage on lake Le Ann
!D the Irisb Hills. 10/4hours
from Detroit, $250 per week.
Call after 6 p.m 331-2125.

BEAUTIFUL Beaver Island
takes you back to nature.
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath
beach front home, sleeps 6.
$350 per week. Please call
885-73m after 5 p.m

LAKE Charlevoix in Boyne
City. Modem cottage
(condo), idea1for 2- 4people,
sandy beach. AVailable now
through this swnmer By the
week 313-695-1857.
HILTON HEAD CONDO

2 bedrooms, 2 baths, free ten-
nis, racquet ball. Pool, near
ocean, $375 week 851-l392,
647-1682, 647-5762

TRAVERSE City - 3 bed- HARBOR Springs - cozy
room, 2 bath beachfront townhouse Tennis, pool,
home on beautiful Duck near golf - beach. Sleeps 8
Lake. Features include ll86-8924
fireplace, gara~, sleeps 6 to ST. PETERSBURG Florida
8. Excellent SWImming, fish- _ Isla Del Sol, discover
Ing. June 18th to september .your ~~ WlU1~, 18
3rd By week., 711-8178. bole golf, tennis, luxW'y C

HARBOR SpringS ..:..;3 bed: I condo on beach front.
room, 2Va bath condo, beaut- ' Accommodates 4 2 week
Hully eqwpped, accomm~ minimum special monthly
dates 8, free tennis, heated rates. 463-7919.
pool. _7538. BOYNE COUNTRY Com.

HARBOR Springs chalet - pletely furnished, all ele.:-
sleeps 8 - 10. Available July tric, 2.tler Chalet. Upper
and August. $375 per week or tier ~.4 bedrooms, 2 ba ths,
$1,200per month. Please call kill-nen, livmg room with
646-0039. fireplal.e. Lower tier 3 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, hv-
INTERLOCHEN Area - ing room WIth fireplace:

lakefront cabin near Tra- T1ers may be mterl.onne.:t-
verse City, Sleeping Bear, ed if desired Clubhouse,
sleeps 5. Great fishing, swimming pool, spring-fed
swimming; boat included. lakelet, prIvate putting
Tennis, golf, close by. green adjacent to golf
$185/Week. 885-6916, even- course. 425-8933.
ings.

IC-OFACE
FOR RENT

Clean 1, 2, and 4 bedroom cottages, completely fur-
DIShed with color T V. Just 69 miles north of
Grosse Pomte Woods - In Lexington HeIghts
$175, $300., $400 a week. Come have a fun vaca-
bon swimmmg, fistung, boating, and golfmg at our
nearby Lakeview HIlls Country Club, 884-lK75 or
call collect 359-8202

canAGES ON LAKE HURON

HARBOR SPRINGS
HIDEAWAY VALLEY CONDOS

Three and 4 bedrooms, II,) and 21,) baths, decorator
furnIshed townhouses Heated pool, lighted tennIS
courts, clubhouse and game room, hIking tralls
Compare our rates for Spring and Summer rentals.
1185 HIdeaway Valley Road, Harbor Springs,
MIchIgan, 4lr740

EXECUTIVE OFFICE build-
ing in Grosse Pointe
Woods with space to lease
IndIvidual offIces and
suites available KItche-
nette and common recep-
tion area Easy access to
1-94 DiSCriminating pro-
feSSIOnals only. Informa.
tion, 886-4101.

OPPOSITE Eastland. SUIte
for lease, Opal Plaza, 1~1
East R,Mi!t> Rll 777~

BUSINESS Office In prest!-
gious complex, Mack.B/9
M.tIe area '150 per month.
776-4760.

COLONIAL NORTH
New office buikhng at 11I,)

MIle and Harper, 500-1,300
square feet A1r condition-
ing, carpet, janitor, near
expressway. Immediate
OCCUpancy

881-6436 nS-0120
eO-VACATION

RENTALS

A'M'ENTION EXECUTIVE
Transfers: one- aDd two.
.bedroom apartments, dec~
rator furnished. Linens,
dishes, utensils included.
Mio,imum 9De week. S656 Del'
meath. L6cat~oa 1-8 be-.
.tween 1.75 and 1-94. Secul'ty,
references 469-1075.

DESIRE Young wortdng pe~:
son. Family facilities 10
"Fanns" 881-3502.

FULLY furnished effJC1ency
apartments, blocks from
Grosse POUlte at Harper/J-
IM X-way Off-street park-
ing. $250 per month 885-
1D).

e&-ROOMS
FOR RENT

CONCOURSE EAST
BUILDING

21811 Kelly Rd

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE

COMPETITIVE RATES

885-0111

CLEAN qwet room Ideal for
profesSIOnal person 7 min-
utes from St John Hospital
and 7 Mile and MIl!'k KIt-
chen only in a m for coffee.
$42 a week Call 885-3039be-
fore 7 p m

sb-oFFtCE
FOR RENT

GROSSE POINTE
FIRST FLOOR OFFICES

Small, medium or large to fIt
your requirements.

St8rt1ng at 'lOll a month m-
c.1uding all utUit!es.

Air Conditioned. New I.opymg
machine.

Freshly painted and decorat-
ed. pberfleuant atm"!l e.

Off.street parlWJg
881-4147

DIUON BUILDING

HAMPTON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811 Mack Ave

HAMPl'ON SQUARE
BUILDING

22811 MACK AVE
MEDICAL SUITE

Extra nice 6 room suite.
FUDctional, convemen,t
layout Available June 1St.

&M-Ol11

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
fremlum offIce space

available on Mack Ave.
I divided and finIShed, 1,500

square feet Lease In.
r elUdes all utilltles, mam.
I tenance, heat and all' conI ditioni Ideal for profes.

I
sfonat~usJness offIces
Immediate occupancy

CONTACT'
DOUGLAS ANDRUS

8116-5800

offIces offIces offIces offices
I Vernier _ 1-94

servIce dnve
, 1,600 it; general office

large three-rm swte
full servIce bldg
Kelly near 9 M1le

7,0t8 sq. ft prime offIce space
can divide

100 Kercbeval
~ I second floor
~'large rm - big windows
X: Gratiot-12 Mile
It' 1 rm to 1950 ft.
~ ready now
," Kelly-8~ Mile
~edical suite, immed poss
." 4 exam rlns' X-ray rm

" '
'~ Kel1y-Ha1'JM!r Woods
.11 1-3 single rms
',: Mack-Renaud
b-- five-rm suite
.n Please call for details
D, Virginia S. Jeffries

!!altor 882-0899

2EXECUTIVE Office SUltes-
~~nutilities, parking, 886-
1,9140.

B'EAUTIFUL corner office,
"600 feet, new carpeting,
~',P8Deling, 15324East Jetfer-
~,son, comer of Nottingham.;;.823-0385.
QOCTORS' clinic, approxi-
.; mately 2,500 sq. ft. 6 exam-
.• iDing rooms, large patient
~ waiting room, private office

aDd storase rtom, oft-street
parking, desirable location.
Whittier.I.94 expressway.
"1220.

~ADIEUXfl.lM expressway,
• r 2nd floor above All State In.
1- suranee Co. Building, newly
. remodeled office suite ap-

"proximately3,OOOsq.ft.; air
, , coodItioned, 60 car parking.

Ideal for medical, realty,
legal or accounting firm
-"1220

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ENERGY EFFICIENT

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
21304 Mack . 1 rm -

13 x 17 ft.
20879 Mal:k, 1,600 sq it

(finished)
20835 Mack, 2,OIllH,600 sq ft

MEDICAL SUITES
20845 Mack, 1,500-4.000 sq. ft

WIll Finish to Suit •
- Adequate Parking

884-1340 or 8116-1068

teage Six.C

Q-FORRENT
FURNI8HED



.:

CONDUCTED BY

LILLY M. AND COMPANY

TWO Steelcase desks, ere.
denza. LB M. typewriter
model 12 Ditto copier. 777:
4646

STEEL case office desk excel-:
lent conditlon, $39. 55676" -

8B-ANT1QUES
FOR SALE

3966CABS-Formally The Lions
Den Dealers paradise
Frendl Doors, bevelled win-
dows, stain glass windows,
round and square oak tables,
set of 4 pressed backs
Hoosier cabinets, Wlcker,
mantals, sofas, oak ward.
robes, be.autiful large oak
hall tree, oak dressers, buf-
fets and rockers, beautiful
walnut 9 piece dining room
set secretary, walnut VictG-
na~ double bed, some in
need of minor repair, but oh
what bargains, good buys on
everything Doors will open
at 11:00 May 31. Dealers if
you need stock, this is a place
to get a truck load cheap!

ANTIQUE Auction - Monday
May 30th, at 12 noon,
Barker's Trading Post. 7676
Bluebush Rd. (Downtown)
Maybee, Mlclugan. (North-
east of Dundee Michigan or
Northwest of Monroe Michi-
gan, between US-23, and
1-75) Oak, walnut and
Wlcker furruture plus lamps,
clocks, glassware, nice
leaded windows, primitive
and misc Terms, cash, Ja~
Barker. Auctioneer 1.
313-587-2042. Dlrectlon!~
Take 1-75 to Elm St exit.
Take Elm St West to North
Custer Rd, to Baldwin Rd.m mIles.) Turn right on
Baldwin to Bluebush. Turn
nght on Bluebush to sale

You Will Find The
Following Treasures At:
16434EAST WARREN

Next to sanders
set of 4 oak file cabinets round

oak table Fancy pedestal,
beautiful oak wardrobe, oak
stack on bookcases Oak
C-carved roll top desk, oak
drop leaf table, Eastlake oak
Victorian buffet, oak ice
boxes, oak Hoosier cabinet,
oak dressers, beutiful oak
buffet with beveled mirror
and carved crown. Oak
ladies desk, a pair of depres-
sion French end tables, G0-
vernor Winthrop Secretary
desk, Eastlake double bed
with 6' high headboard.
Pierced carved Chinese
loveseat with matchilll'l
chair, newly upholstered

. Empire loveseat, with boa8!-
tel'S, beautiful French ladies
dresser, beveled mirror and
carving, must see to appnn
ciate Art Deco wardrobe,
set of 6 Sheridon dining
chairs, beautiful Queen
Anne upholstered chair with
duck feet; Tiffany type
lamps, Handel floor lamp
with Stuben shade, 9 differ-
ent Maxfield Parrish prints,
clocks, glassware, china and
porcelain, etc., etc.

AT MATERIALs
UNLIMITED

We have the Architectural an,.
tique materials, the staff
and the expertise to assist
you, in locating the mer-
chandlse for whatever your
needs We also speClahze m
custom building glass be-
veled panels, doors, front
and back bars, from new
and antique matenals.

Come Visit our 3 floors of dis-
play at

MATERIALS UNLIMITED
2 WEST MICHIGAN AVE.,

YPSILANTI
Monday thru Sunday

10 a.m - 5 p.m
(1) 483-6980

ANTIQUE Maple sWinginj?
cradle, 1890's to 1900. $325.
884-2433.

ANTIQUE
WORKSHOP

FURNITURE
RESTORATION

Chair caning and rushing.
We Buy and Sell
16414E. Warren

881-9339

bENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, Decoys
toy, and primitives 27112
Harper, between 10 and 11
9-5 Monday through Satur:.
day 772-9385

WE BUY AND SELL

8e--oFFi CE
EQUIPMENT

Page Seven-C

~RnCLES
WANTED ',,

CASH FOR BOOKS :
Whole llbranes or smgle vol- :

urnes purchased PIck-ups'
available :

THE LIBRARY CO '
16129 Mack at Bedford ,

881-58lO ,
Closed Sunday & Monday ,

DUNCAN Phyfe mahogany
drop leaf dlrung room Uible,
3 leaves, pads, 6 chalrs, n--
cellent condition. 882-81118

•
TOP $$ paId for color TV'g :

microwaves, air condib~ I

ers, workmg or not 77~9310 '

BOOKS
PURCHASED

sell your fine books With
confidence m our mtegnty

and experlence
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
17194E. Warren

882-71CS '

&-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday. Thursday,
FrIday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9 am 4 pm
WE BUY AND SELL
CadIeux at E Warren

882-4396

ANTIQUE Bombe (French)
$700, antIque LOU1S XV
desk, (ornate brass decora-
tIOn) $1,200 LIbrary table
$185 Vlctonan sofa $1,100.
Victorian loveseat $450
Carved sofa (Wlth human
faces, birds, flowers), down
hlled, canopy cushIon $900.
5'73-4578

772-7422

CLOTHES 'n' THINGS

RESALE SHOP
26600 Harper (lOlh Mile)

Monday-Saturday
10- 5 P m

CorlSlgnments Welcome

8-ART1CLES
FOR SALE

SCHWINN Deluxe twin, 5 FREE FILL DELIVERED
speed, hardly used, $195/of- 885-8448
fer 821-9549.

LARGE Oak desk, $100; couch GARAGE Sale - Thursday
(blue) $75; coffee table only. 9 - 4 18543 Woodslde
round$3O; end table $25; 48" Corner of Kelly-Harper
round white kitchen set, Woods
$90; air conditioner, 7,000
B T.U $75,779-4404 GARAGE Sale - May 26,27,

28, Misc items, extra large
GAS Stove 30" whtle 4 years ladles clothing 5768 Berk.

old, excellent condltlon shtre, off Outer Dnve. be-
776-2385 tween WInther and Alter

GIRL'S 20" bike, excellent LARGE SELECTION of re-
condition 776-2385 conditIOned SCHWINN bi-

ETHAN Allen, maple drop cycles Reasonable pnces.
leaf table, spoon legs 57" X VL!lage Cyclery, m.0357
38" Stlffel lamp, marbl~ ~ALTH INSURANCE
and brass base 6 pnsms 36 F II Pr b
hlgh, green leather chaIr or a ages erruums egm
and ottoman, Ethan Allen at $28 31 per month

John E PIerce
wingchalr, beIge and coral, & AsSOCiates, Inc
beautiful stereo and radIO, 884-4750
6' long and stereo records ---- ---- - - ----
757.1868 STAMP And Com appr8lSals

GARAGE Sale _ misc arb- for estates, banks, prlvate
c1es Mav 28, 9 a m - 5 P m collectlons Call John Sten-
1915Lochmoor u~l.8il1-3U51

GARAGE Sale - saturday, ROTOTILLING gardens, as
Sunday, May 28,29,9 a m., low as $10. Retlree 331-4500
1022 Buckmgham, (Park)
Couches, table, chairs, bed, AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
household and baby items As low as $31 quarterly,

ANTIQUE Bombe (French) buys basIC automobile m.
surance 881-2376.$700, antique Louis XV desk,

(ornate brass decorahon) GAS Incinerator and pIpes,
$1,200. Library table $185. used TV's, used HI.FI, Royal
Victorian sofa $1,100. VIC- cash register Reasonable.
tori an loveseat$450. Carved 294-6949,
sofa (WIth human faces,
birds, flowers), down filled, 8A-MUSICAL
canopy cushIOn $900 573- INSTRUMENTS
4578.

TWIN Mattresses and box- ' F"IANdS WANTED
springs,4 pieces, clean. $80. GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles
882-7558 and Small Upri~ts.

MATCHING sofa and love- TOP PRICES PAID
seat.traditional style, pas- VE 7 0506
tel design, excellent condi- -
tion. 882-4607 ALL

NEW Rug, griddle, misc., PIANOS WANTED
adding machine, post for TOP CASH PAID
awning, furniture, clothing,
882-5257. AT ONCE!

COLONIAL Bedroom set, like 541~6116
new; washer, dryer, Ethan
Allen reclmer. All good pri- J.L.S. - Sunday only specials
ces. 88S-6552 10% off all current sheet

NISSoN backyard trampo- music/books, 775-7758
line, good condition, $350 TROMBONE - brass in good
Kim, 1185-8979. condition with case, $95, best

G.E. 14 cu. ft ,.refngerator, offer 1186-5689.
very clean, will deliver. STEGLER Grand Piano 5'19"
885-8156. With bench, beautiful

ESTATE Sale-furniture and Rosewood, one year old,
misc 1330 Nottingham. Sa- $3,500 776-0238
turday, 9 a m. THOMAS organ model G-1,

SOFA, 76", colonial soft green, excellent condition. 823-
excellent condition, $'75 881- 6868.
4601.

ROTARY mower $45, hand 8~ANTlQUES
mower, $15, drapes, $25, FOR SALE
table saw, ~, bike $35, 884-
2665 ' , • OLDE ATTIC ANTIQUES -

COUCH, ~clining chai~, end large mventory of furnitW'e,
tables, coffee table, stove, trunks, paper, hardware,
portable dishwasher, misc. glass, lots of oak. 1607 Mili-
furmture, mimeograph, tary Street at Gnswold,
1116-2057. Port Huron. 984-1264 Mon.

DINING Room furniture, oval day through Saturday 16-5
pecan table with 3 leaves, 7 Sunday, 12.5
cane-backed chairs and but- ANTIQUES
fet, $400. 886-3129 SHOW AND SALE

and peed ST. CLAIR
BIKES 10 3s ,baseball RIVERVIEW MALL

gloves, basketball, and bas- ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN
ket, ll84-O893 MA Y 27, 28,29

DINING set - Queen Anne along beautllul St Clair
solid dark, walnut, buffet, 6 River. 1-94 North eXit St.
chairs, glass/china cabinet, Clair Hours: 9 am -9 p.m
$1,000 firm 1185-94(Ml. Fnday and Saturday 10

SUPER Sale-lamp flXtures, a.m -6 p m. Sunday
lawn chairs, text books, re- LIONS DEN
cords, sofa, end table, Antique and Collectibles
clothes, drapes Much more 22901 Gratiot
SaturdaY,2llth8a.m -4p m. One block north of 9 Mile
463 calvin East Detroit

MISC. FURNITURE. Queen 776-4915
Anne: dresser, mirror, Wlth
4pn'lterbed$150each Buffet NEW YORK BUYING TRIP
$350. Marble top coffee table JUST returned from New
$Z75. several occasIOnal ta. York. Wow, was the buymg
bles. Chippendale' foot stool great. We're continwng oW'
$55. Plano bench $150. Go- sale from last week, but
vernor Winthrop Sea-etary adding 3 Tiffany type
$225 Rare cathedral uphols- lamps, 2 armoires, 2 Art
tered (carved Cabriole legs, Deco lamps, 4 Art Deco
large ball and claw feet) clocks, fine tables, nurrors,
chair $475 Settee and chalr beautiful pIcture prmts,
$425 Duncan Phyfe: Comer VIctorian rocker and chan
china cabinet $350; Tradl- set, fme antique Jewelry
tlOnalchinacabmet(2doors, and tons more of quality
bonnet top, scnpt) $100. glass and tons of paper
Dropleaf tables (dirung and items, post cards and maga-
occasional) buffet, hutch Zlnes, etc Everythmg
top, carved sofa, upnghtdln- F 10-30% off
mg room table. 573-4578. ormally Larry and Frans of

Warren
SALE on tlus weekend, sure

Friday and Saturday, 11-3
p.m only 4183 Balfour
Good clothmg, furniture,
dishes, misc., free lemonade
and LTD. $150.

HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT
ALL IN EXCELLENT CON.

DITION ALL REASONA~
LY PRICED CALL 292-9171
FOR INFORMATION

SWANKOUSKY'S
ANTIQUES
FABULOUS

NEW SHIPMENT
AFFORDABLE European

antiques such as armOIres,
MECHANICAL Tools, dnlls, china cabinets, bookcases,

reamers, gauges, sockets, hallstands, blanket boxes,
fishtng, miscellaneous 20235 etc In the Historic House of
Beaufalt, Harper Woods' FabriCS Bldg, 1500 Wood-

ESTATE Sale Saturday 10-4 ward at John R Mon -Sat
1498AnIta. Tools, furniture, 11-5 Validated parking m
old-tlques Broadway/Grand River lot

FOUR Window alr condition- _96_1-_~ _
ers, 10,000 B T U 's, like ANTIQUE CLOCK repair
new $140 each, Kenmore Antique pocket watch re-
electnc dryer (6 months paIr Specializing in house
old), $195; rrusc store flX- calls (35 years exper-
tures, mannequlRs, han- lence) 884-9246
gers, cash registers, etc ,
882-4127 (days), 445-2533,
after 6.

8-ARnCLES
FOR SALE

GARAGE Sale - 6 Royal
Doulton fi~rines, Lambert
glass, 60 Piece Dutch stem-
ware, 8 place settings, Non-
take china, many Aynsley
tea cups, lamps, Corning-
ware, Singer sewmg ma.
chine, Hoover vacuum, de-
coup age , 12 foot diameter
round beige rug, appli-
ances, Sall)SOrute luggage
Many, many collectibles
and too much more to men-
tion Ma>,28th and 29th, 1~6,
968 Nottingham

GARAGE Sale - Infantfurni-
ture, toys, clothing, house.
hold goods, Saturday, Sun.
day, ~5, 11632Laing

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
Sale - Mahogany bedroom

sets (one wlth four-poster
double bed) $850 each
Sheraton mahogany dirung
room set (chma cabmet,
buffet, chaIrs, table Wlth 2
leaves and pads) $95Q 2 an
tique Engllsh heavily carv-
ed and upholstered hlgh.
back armchairs, $300 pair 2
matching Olippendale open
bookcases $125 each One
enclosed bookcase (glass
doors, lattice-work Wlth 3
shelves) $250 Carved
French blue velvet sofa
(mint condition) $850 Ma-
hogany Governor Winthrop
secretary $250. several ma-
hogany and cherry living
room tables. Much more
miscellaneous furniture

573-4578
GARAGE Sale - 4667 Audu.

bon Saturday, 12 .4 p.m.
Brass headboard, alr condi-
tioners, fans, lots of tools,
nusc. household.

PINE Twin bed - bookcase,
chest on chest Childs table
and stools, 884-4574.

MOVI!'iG Sale - 4 carved
chalrs, dming table, sofa, 2
living room chairs, kitchen
table, 4 chairs, May tag
Wringer, Antique Singer,
day bed, electnc stove, gli-
der, misc. items. Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 9
- 6. 1000 Beaufalt.

BRASS and crystal tier drop
chandelier, 8 bulbs, $75 or
best offer Friday, 881.2428.

MOVING - 100yards of gold
shag carpeting. 2 pair smgle
width x 84", gold drapes, 1
pal r double width x 84" . Two
dark red Naugahyde
lounge chans Best offer,
881-9427.

HI.FI set, LafayeUereceiver,
Garrard record player 2
Critterion speakers Make
offer 881-9427

TWe C~s lamps brass baSe,
I "2'iiHihog'anyend1a\)IWW1th

leather tops,l coffee table, 1
Hi-Fi .Pecan wood AM-FM
radio with record player.
Call after 7.30 on Thursday.
885-7105.

MOTORCYCLE
1974HONDACB 450cc -custom

paint, padded sissy bar, low
mIleage, excellent condi-
tion, ONLY $595 or best of-
fer. MUST SELL. 774-4454.

45INCH TV, Amana gas stove,
General Electric refrigera-
tor. All new. 371-8850or 371-
7843.

SIX FOOT three-way Imrror
Wlth frame, one armchair,
one swivel desk chair - all
leather, deep red. 573-9808

MAPLE dining room set-dry
smk, small hutch, buffet,
wood formica top table, 6
chairs, 2 cane seats $950, will
separate. Glrls bedroom set,
off-white with gold trim, sin-
gle canopy bed includes
canopy and bedspread, dou-
ble dresser with attachable
bookcase, nightstand, $350.
882-3087.

KENMORE Refrigerator-19
cubic feet, Wlth automatic
ice maker, hke new, 885-
1007.

SOFA and sectional (gold)
$300; coffee table - round,
glass top $150; 2 piece sec-
tional (taupe) good condi-
tion. $175, cash only. 885-
0415.

TWO Window alr condltioners
2,000 B T U. $140 EACH.
Lawnmower 6 years, used 4.
Needs mmor repaIr. 886-
3361.

JUST moved, redecorating
garage sale Numerous old
Items, antlque oak dropleaf
table, andirons, baskets,
dIshes, lamps, plctures,
murors, glassware, carpets,
exerCIse board, lots more
Friday only, 16-6 pm, 34216
Jefferson, near 14 MJ.le

BEAUTIFUL chmese ever-
green $30, fme pair laundry
tubs, $50, good tollet $25,
8M-5115

MoviNG Sale, aircofldltloner,
draftmg board, chest, free.
zer, desk chairs, couch, work
bench, lawn mower, 885-
7665

GARAGE SALE Sunday and
Monday 11 a m to 5 P m m
the parkmg garage behtnd
Jacobson's in the Village M
mdlvlduals, groups, artISts,
craftsmen, WIll dIsplay
thel r wa res I

CONN -TRO-MBONE $125,
used 1 year Ladles 3 speed
bIke, $15 Ladles 10 speed
bIke, $30 881).5315after 3

A l.ARGE selection - Like
new SChWinn bicycles, ..
1968, 822-4130.

WINDOW- AIR condltloner-
18,000 BTU's 220 line. Pnce
$100 882-9508

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~ATICLES
FOR SALE

OVAL DINETTE set, $70.
Floor table lamp, $20. Excel-
lent condltlon 296-3451,after
7.

ZENITH 19" color TV, great
pict ure, $145 flIIS.OO79.

COMPRESSOR If.t hp. Sears
with tank. 885-6009.

FRIGIDAIRE Custom Im-
perial dryer, excellent con-
dition, $125 885-00'19.

"WELL I NEVER I"

Yes, "I've never in my life
seen a vast selection of un-
usual, excIting, antiques,
gUts, and collectlbles, like
the one you have here, Mr
Wacky" A lovely lady told
the Crazy Man on Saturday.
"Why'" she sald, "A person
could be here for days!"
You'll know what prompted
her remarks when you see
the. Ivory Hall Tom and
Jerry bowl, palr of mlaid
Mother of Pear' French
Opera glasses, Royal Caul-
dron plate, magniflcient Vl1.
leroy and Boch tureen, set of
Fenton ml1k glasses, Hob-
nail tumblers, sterlmg silver
cigarette set, set of Fosteria
Mother of Pearl Optlc water
goblets, large ornate VIC-
torian porcelaln cups, cry-
stal Nescafe coffee mugs
from the 1950's, 3 OCcupied
Japan cups and saucers,
beautiful footed McKee
pressed and cut glass fruit
bowl from the 1920's, green
Wedgwood Jasperware
cracker jar with silver plate
boil and cover, pair of
McKee Laurel candlesticks,
small v&Se commemorating
the visit to Canada by King
George the XI in 1~, First
edition 1969 Wedgwood
Chnstmas plate wlth box
and certiflcate, imported
metal polishes, large selec.
tion or magmfying glasses
including professional Jew-
elers loupes, Kits for testing
gold, silver, and diamonds
Display aids such as plate
hangers, stands, and ea'lels,
along with Norman Rock-
well figurines, Hummels,
and Royal Doultons. Old
Wacky's so sure you'll get
heated up by the goodies he's

, gotten together at the Colon-
Ial Shop this week, that he's
laid in a supply of fans like
those used by the famous
Evangelist Billie Jo, Bob
Sweeny, to revive those
overcome by the spirit so
Wacky can cool folks down
when they get a look at this
stuff Y.ou've just got to get
yourself out to The Colonial
Shop, 25701Jefferson near 10
Mile Mondaf thrpugh Sat-
urtia'y 11 to 6 772-0430. YOW'
MH.ati!t'l!'attl\1fe~bmtl~
and VlSa are welcomed, and
don't forget, we buy and aJ>-
praise, too!

COMPUTER TRS-80 Model ill
48K, tape, Epson MX.80 F-T
printer. Various programs
and supplies 885-8009.

G.E.Automaticwasher, works
great, $95 ll85-OO79

G E. no-frost refrigerator,
G E self cleaning oven $200
each. Wards washer and
dryer $100 each. 886-1842.

MAYTAG automatic washer,
like new, $165 flIIS.OO79

POWER MOWER - 21" Snap-
per, rear bag, 2 seaso~ old.
Excellent condition, ~5.
886-0123after 6 p.m

GARAGE SALE - some anti-
ques new .portable barbe-
cue iawn furniture, good
framesLeleclric oven, elec-
tric mowrs, misc. Thursday,
Friday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 1616
Huntington Blvd (Woods),
off Mack.

HAMILTON automatic dryer,
works great, $75 885-00'79.

KENMORE I automatic
washer, almost new, $175
ll85-OO79

REASONABLY pliced, 2 love
seats, contemporary desIgn,
excellent condition 4 piece
bedroom set, lamps, and
drapenes Call after 4 p.m.
884-8912

DUNCAN Phyle dIning set,
buffet, chma cabinet, full
sIze table, 6 chairs, needle.
point seats, $850, 881-0374

SCHWINN - Twmn De-Luxe,
5-speed (Tandem) bicycle
Excellent condItIOn 886.
0456

-----
LIBRARY Table - solid ma-

hogany, 50" x 30", $350
Room diVider screen - 3
panel, hand carved wood,
$150 Fireplace mantel,
ceramIc, glazed, hand
pamted, Imported from
ltaly4' x 4', $350 Mink stole,
Autumn Haze, $200 824-2348
after 5 weekdays, all day
Saturday and Sunday

CHEST Wlth hutch,-desk~and
chalr, whIte French Provm-
clal 881-2094

FOUR-Chairs, -tablewithleaf,
maple drop leaf table, mir-
ror, 38" x 27",885-8687

PORCH Furniture, glass. top
table, four chairs, Chrysler
aIr conditioner, tw10 maple
bed. 885-5641

G-RAND PrIX souvemr map.
poster, 24"x36", 10 color,
complete track 1Oforma-
bon, $5 00 each, plus $1 50
pn'ltage and handhng Deal-
er mquiries welcome 372-
4618

SCANDINAVIAN Dmmg
room set, teak, table, 8
chairs and buffet $200 only
962-6526 or lIlI6-8S74

ATARI SPECIAL
Get a ".(00" and or "2600" with

super controls, recorder,
and other accessories Best
offer.

886-0443 AFTER 4: PM.

30" ELECTRIC range, self
cleamng excellent cond'i-
non, $95 lI85-OO79

FRIGIDAIRE frost free re-
frigerator, .top freezer, ex-
cellent condition, $155 885-
0079.

BIG GARAGE Sale, Thurs.
day, Fnday, 1~4, lots of good
condition baby items, chil-
drens clothes, toys Books.
misc 5755 Farmbrook
(Chandler Park Dnve -
Moross area) No pre-sales

12 FLOURESCENT llght flX-
tures, 8 it complete Wlth all
bulbs, reflector shades and
mounting brackets All or
part $30 each 885-1220

BEIGE LOVESEAT (Rowe),
large wood draftmg table,
wood ice box (cIrca 1925),
oak kitchen table with 5 legs
ll8f>.9215,or 881-9021 Can de-
liver these Items.

GIBSON SIDE Slde by refng.
era tor, excellent conditlon,
$175 lI85-OO79

----- - -- --------
LARGE h~e plants, 849 Not-

tmgham, 1~5 Fnday 822-
2368

OAK HEADBOARD
Wlth bookcase, light oak $25

779-5548.
BURLINGTON6-P1ece -solid

oak Paul Bunyon bedroom
set Excellent conditIOn
_9118

1144TROMBLEY, garage sale
- Friday, saturday May 27,
28, 1006only. Treasures and
trash Ladielj clothing.

GARAGE SALE 4739Barham,
FrIday, Saturday, Sunday,
May 27, 28, 29, between
East Warren/Mack.

5 PIECE solid maple antique
blue flmsh, bedroom set,
$275 Ping-pong table, llke
new, heavy tubular frame
$100, reconditioned Toro
lawnmower $50, recon-
ditioned Bolen Mulcher
lawnmower, $100 886-7442

ATARl 2600,with 8controllers,
22 cartridges, $350, or best
offer Call Enc, 343-0184

MOVING Sale - nice furm-
ture, bikes, like new twin
bed, movie camera, lots
more. 4842 Haverhill, Fri.
day, Saturday, Sunday, 10-5
p.m

TOSHIBA SA 750 reCelyer
Teac CX 270 cassette deck
Garrard GT 358 PI turnta-
ble. Two Omega 400 boxes
$380 only 962-6526 or 886-
8574

BEAUTIFUL leather belted
Autumn Haze mmk coat
with large collar, size 10- 12,
worn 10 Urnes. 331.1152

SCHUMMERS
SKI

SALE
Women's ski jackets $2O-up

Men's ski jackets $25-up,
skiS as low as $25-used,
$7O-new,boots all reduced up
to half pnce. Open Saturday,
May 28, 1~5. Saturday, June
4, 1~5. 881-4363.

BUMPER pool table, 3' attic
fan, 6x12 Trampine, best of-
fer. 1116-5843

MOTOR bike Motobacan -
$300., pmball machine, golf
clubs, portable Singer sew-
ing machine, 886-2487.

CHIPPENDALE dining room
set, mahogany table, 2
leaves (seats 12) 6 chairs
(ribbon back) cabriole ball
and claw feet) serveribuffet,
$1,000. 573-4578.

SECOND Annual Garage Sale
- 4 families Clothes, in-
fants, childrens and adults,
toys, misc. household items.
Thursday, Friday, 9-1 p.m.
1922Beaufait, (Woods>.

MINK cape - Autumn Haze,
like new $650. 463-4791, (Mt.
Clemens).

AUTHENTIC meat block -
3O"x40"x16", very good con-
ditibn, $175. ~4791, (Mt.
Clemens).

GIGANTIC Garage Sale -
I hb!,b~, ~E;~, ~Il~!i,4fbes, I

dishes, vacuum, twm Wlcker
beallboanJ, kitchen smk and
faucet, bamboo rollup
shades, wood doors, 310 new
bricks, books, plus lots
more. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, 16-4 p.m. 1678
Newcastle, (Woods), off
Mack.

STANLEY garage door $50
885-1411

GARAGE Sale - Antiques,
new and used items, clothing
and misc. May 27, 28, Fn-
day, Saturday, 9:30 - 6 p.m.
20012 Parksl~!1 St. Clair
Shores, Old 8 Mile/I.94

BABY crib and accessories,
"Contemporary Times" ex-
cellent condition $160. 526-
0114.

TWO Family Garage Sale
Furriiture, clothingl alr con-
ditioner, dehumidifier, toys,
misc. goodies. 9-3, Friday,
Saturday. No pre-sales. 1323
Kensington, (Park)

COUCH, loveseat, floral, 7
piece wicker pabo set Black
shingles. Boy's Schwinn
Bike. 111&-9069

WHITE vanity, size 24x18,smk
and faucet mcluded $75 331-
2104.

1-ART1CL£S
FOR SALE

569-2929

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

I-AR11CLEI
FOR SALE

SOLID Mabopny server stor-
ase for a1lverware, linens
aDd tray., ,100/offer. 886-
lilII8.

ANTIQUES, baskets, candles,
ducks, etc.; lots of etc. This
is a REAL sale Friday,
Saturday (9-4) 23Z75Robert
John Rd.

ATARI DISCOUNT
SOFTWARE

MINER 2049'ER
$35.99 with Ad
ASTROCHASE
$20.99 with Ad.

ATARIWRlTER
$73.49 with Ad.

810 DISK DRIVE
$409 99 with Ad.

We buy and sell used car-
tridges and computers.

VISA, MASTERCARD
Special and phone orders ac.

cepted.
JUST SOFTWARE

22205 Kelly, E. Detroit
44>BYTE

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
~PECIAL CONCERN

t1artz[i)
Household SaleS

562-1387

WANTED

BABY FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT
Buying - Tuesday - Saturday 16-5

MOM'S TOY ATTIC - A RESALE TOY SHOP
18637 E. WARREN 882-7631

(The Midwest's Leadmg
World Renown AuctIOn Gallery)

RICHIE'S USED APPLIANCES
100% GUARANTEED

16626E. WARREN

8SS-0P79

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED BY A COLLECTOR

CALL COLLECT
1-663-7607

Household
Estate Sales

ORIENTAL RUGS' WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of OrIental rugs
at ~lnimum_[In~es

251 E. MERRILL, BIkMINGHAM
644-7311

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
, HbusEHOLD & ESIA~E ~uu.

LIQUIDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQUES -I BOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE
• TRAINED PERSONNEL

HOUSEHOLD - ESTATE
SALES

Antiques, Fine Furniture,
Art Objects, ~
Appraisals.

771-1170
• INITIAL CONSULTATION-NO CHARGE

ANTIQUE TRADER
21805VAN DYKE, WAHREN - DAILY 1~5

756-7885

Stbfker&~
APPRAISERS - AUCTIONEERS

WITH OVER 45 YEARS expenence m the fIeld of fine
arts and antiques, Stalker & Boos Will be avaIl-
able for comphmentary verbal appraIsals (ex-
cepting Jewelry, books, coms and-stamps) on.
Saturdays between the hours of 10 00 a m - 12.00
pm and 2 OOpm -4pm

PROPERTIES ARE NOW bemg accepted (or con.
signment to our upcoming auctIOns.

LOCATED ON the lower level of the Great AmerIcan
Insurance BUilding, 280 North Woodward Ave.
nue, Birmingham, MichIgan. (313) 646-4560

Thursday, May 26, 1983

........RT1CLI.
FOR8ALE

'ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL
acce880ries, furs and an.
Uques at a fraction of the
original coat.

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
ao331Mack 881-8082

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES OR

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757-5568

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

While m stock, 30% to 50% off.
Large selectlon Dealer
clearance. 268-:1B54 or 371-
5400.

HIGIfBANK "Antiques -=
2lI689 Armada Ridge Road
Between Rldgemond and
Armada. 784.5302 Open
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
12 to 5 Lamps, furmture
and mise

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
547-5000
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....... R11CLED
WANTED

11-CARS
FOR SALE

n-CARS
FOR SALE

n-CARS
FOR SALE

11-CARS
FOR SALE

11-CARS
POR SALE

b

11c-8OATS
AND MOTORS

12D-LAKE AND ,
. RIVER PROPERTY

~4522

LAMBRECHT REALTY
AND CO.

1,700 Square Feet,
Grosse Pomte City

Walton-Pierce Second Floor

13-f1EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CONDO
GROSSE POINTE VILLA

2 bedrooms, carpeting,
drapes, appltances mclud.
ed, laundry facilIties In
bwldmg Low mamtenance
fee mcludes heating and air
conchllorung, excellent se
cunty $52,900 Call for ap-
pomtment after 6 pm, or
weekends. 8182-7146

HOUSE m Farms, 186 Fisher
Rd Llvms, chnlng, kitchen.
breakfast, 3 bedrooms, 1'"
baths, enclosed sun room,
fimshed basement, central
air $99,500 finn. Call 962-
8255 to see mslde

R.JOY

GRAND Traverse Resort .
Jack Nicklaus golf course
hilltop unit, furnished, gar.
age Wl1l conSIder trade.
$145,000 294-3700

BROKEN Rocks SUbdiVISion
in Thumb area 4 bedroom
1J,2baths, sided Colonial on
175 feet of sandy Lake
Huron waterfront

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
884-6200

12F-HORTHERN
PROPERTY

BAR
GOOD gross and net, hvmg

quarters. By owner, can
1-61l).~2396 or wnte P.O
Box 2385, Petoskey, Michi-
gan,49770

FOR SALE OR LEASE
76 KERCHEVAL, on-the-H1ll.

Two-story building, 2Ox100
with basement
TOLES & ASSOCIATES

885-2000

FOR LEASE

Call For Det81ls
LAMBRECHT REALTY CO.
Richard Joy 964-4522
FOR SALE - Grosse Pomte

area building. Consists of
4,000 square feet of com.
merClal space and a fabul-
ous 4,000 square foot second
floor apartment.

JOHN DEWALD
HAYMAN CO.

~555S

PETOSKEY
(Little Traverse

Bay Area)

12E-eOMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

CLASSIC. S1. Clair North
Riverside borne 1-
of-a.kmd, well-maintained
and fully decorated. 5 bed.
rooms, 51f.1baths, 5 ftre.
places, large kitchen. new
appliances, SWI room, fully
landscaped, large river lot
Serious inqwnes only. L C
Realty,468-(MI95

YEAR round cabin on the Au-
Sable, Roscommon $24,000
Land Contract. 1139-1556

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

ST. CLAIR
Elegant brick home on 135feet

of St. Clair riverfront.
Choice area, 5bedrooms, 41f.1
baths, central air. Glonous
view from 2 level veranda,
steel seawall and dock,
$340,000.

9Jowplace home on pnme lo-
cation just north of the St
Clair Inn. Magnificent land-
scaped lot with 120ft. of St.
Clair River frontage, dock
and boat hoist Custom brick
ranch home with terrace,
heated pool and guest house
Greenhouse and security
system. Undergrouna
sprinkler system. $249,000.

ON. ST CLAIR River-fabul-
ous VIew, quality construc-
tion and good locabon make
this 2 bedroom brick ranch
an exciting river horne. lC6
ft. of river frontage. Many
extras include a boathouse
with electric hoist $1'79,000

ST. CLAIR FRONTAGE on
PINE RIVER, luxury brick
ranch house, 3 or 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths Terrace
overlooking pond for swim-
ming Over 10 acres. Con.
venlent location close to St
Clair $159,000

BEAUCHAMP
REALTORS

329-4755
LAKE ST CLAIR

Roomy bnck colonial on large
lot, with 4 bedrooms, 21f.1
baths, formal dirung room,
famIly room facing lake,
natural fireplace attached
garage, boathouse With
extra garage, in St Clair
Shores Land Contract
terms

Wm Lockard Realty
263-~ ~1974

DEEP Canal - St ClaIr
Shores 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
2lh attached garage, 2 firep-
laces, basement, sprinkling
system, electric boat hoist,
steel seawall, $149,000. 771-
9lISI

lr79 COLONAIDE. Chateau
Macomb. 14 x 70 with 21 x 7
expansion Fireplace,
walk.in tub, 1J,2 baths, 2
bedrooms. Must sell,
$1&,95O.773-7m9.

128-VACA11ON
PROPERTY

11G-MOB1LEHOMES

11F-TRAILERS
AND CAMPERS

1978 STAR CRAFT pop-up,
sleeps 8. UWity trailer 5 x 7
bed. 881-1222after 6 p m.

APACHE tent trader. sleeps
8. roomy, light. light condi.
tion. low profile, great
traveler. 881.8750.

UP TO 24 feet, 10 MIle/Jeffer-
son area, good security
After 6 pm., 886-5578.

WANTED: Boat well- 24 ft
saIlboat, near upper Detroit
river. After 6 p.m., 886-6278

BOAT wells to rent at marina.
$375-$450, to 27', Clinton
River.Metro Beach area.
469-3859.

SAILBOAT - 24 foot Cre-
scent, race equipped, elec-
tronic compass. 822-0590.

18 FOOT SNIPE FIberglass
sailboat, 2 sets of sails, ex- RESORT PROPERTY
cellent condition, trader, ON LAKE LEELANAU

ant\ -5565 22 Miles from Traverse City$1,.......,.,.,. . Vill f k Leenear age 0 La e -
FOR SALE - 11' Snark Sall- lanau. 250' frontage. 2 bed-

boat, $185. 118$-9073. room year-round ranch
house with fireplace,

36' PACEMAKER Sedan 1966, carpeting, appliances, 3
twin 220 h.p. 6.5 KW large cottages, carpeted
generator, mint condition, and furnished (1) a-
$17,000 Malistee, Mlclugan partment WIth 2 car at-
1-616-723-9646 tached garage Fish house,

boats, motors, pIcnic tables,
19' DAY SaIlor - outboard. riding mower. Askmg

Spinnaker, best offer After $235,000; owner wIn fi-
6 p.m 886-8582. nance.

12' SF,A ~II ..ailoo8t J.h a"d SCHULTES 573-3900
main. $200. 882-7082 BEAUTIFUL lake St Clair

, home With 300' lake fron-
11E-BOAT DOCKAGE tage. Located in St. Clair

AND STORAGE Shores, 10 Mile-Jefferson
area. 4,200 sq. ft. Lot
185x125, attached boat
house with hOISt. Spectacu.
lar 3 Sided lake view. By
owner For appoIntment,
call 775-5043

LAKE Huron - North Lake-
port. Year-round home, ex-
cellent condition, IIf.1baths,
fireplace, new well and gas
furnace. safe beach, hoist
with 40' walkway $72,000.
884-0238.

ST. CLAIR River condo
Townhouse, by Marysville
Golf Course, lovely river
view, carpeted, IJ,2 baths, 2
bedrooms, 1-364-7816.

OPEN SATURDAY.
SUNDAY - 1-4 p.m.

101558t John's Drive near Co-
lony Tower, charming fami.
ly home on the river. 3 large
bedrooms, new kitchen,
den, large utility. Quality
throughout Seawall, long
dock, boathouse with hoist,
and much more. Transfer-
red owner wants offer.
$69,900, Earl Keim-Fred J
Raymond, 794-9191.

I"CLASSIC", 1960 Mayscraft,
Z4 ft. Cbrysler "Hemi" en-
gine, Mahogany, excellent
condition Contact Dicit, at
Mayea Boatworks. 725-
8111.

f.

TOP $ $ $ $
Paid For Your Junk or Un.

wanted Car.
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

WANTED - Late model Ca-
dillac. Call 759-5110, days.
Ask for John.

46' CHRIS CRAFT fiberglass,
Aquahome fully equipped,
command bridge, dual con-
trols, excellent condition,
sleeps 8. Dave campbell,
874-0080 or 776-3617 week-
epds or evenings

1976 DONZI 18 ft Included
350/300 h.p., ship-ta-shore
radio, trim tabs, white Wlth
blue cockpit. Also included
trailer E-Z-loader 885-0051.

17' BOSTON Whaler, Sail
boat. Many extras, $4,000.
882-8436

AUTOHELM 1,000 - auto pilot
for sailboats up to 35. New in
box $340. After 6 pm, B8S-
7&9.

28 FOOT Bayliner Contessa
SWI cruiser, 260 h p, 10 ft
beam, loaded, evenings,
886-5884

21' SEA RAY, 165 h pIn-
board-outboa rd, Mercury ,
excellent condition, Tan-
dem trailer. Inwater. t6,500
or offer 331-&811

SAILFISH - fiberglass, nylon
sad 882-3639

23' 1979 O'DA Y Sailboat - ex-
cellent condition Racho,
head, sleeps 4. 7J,2 h p.
Johnson, $12,500 or best of-
fer 463.4791, (Mt Cle-
mens)

1007 CHRIS Craft Run-about
with traIler, needs restor-
ing t650 882-3661 between
12 4:30 p m

4 H P JOHNSON Motor;
sport.yak, dmghy, 8ft oars,
motor mOlDlt, sail 885-0934.

GREEN and white Sunfish
with trailer $450 882-5008

PRINDLE 1981, 15' cata.
maran, excellent condition,
$2,400 884-6250 ----

FIBERGLASS 8' Dinghy
343-0439.

CHARTER A
CATALINA 36

VISit Lake Erie Islands and
Cedar POint In a new C-36
3 Cabm pnvacy, Diesel,
Roller Furling and Din-
ghy Port Clinton Yacht
~arters. 411"-'32-3537.

11e-80ATS
AND MOTORS

BUSINESS and
INVESTMENT

MARCO ISLAND _ beautiful PROPERTIES
2 bedroom, 4bath condo. All E x (' Ius 1 v e ) y

., amenities; cable TV, ws. SALl!.:::.- LEASES

DEAD OR ALIVE sbe1:'/dryer private beach EXCHANGES
pools, tennis, boat docks, 24 VirginIa S. Jeffries, RealtoI'

CJ\RS ~ TRUCKS hour security. Days, 372- ~ 882-0899 •
FBU.I.QWING -7 DAYS' 3451; after II p.m .• 1.9677. B{i KERCIpl;VA,I,.;A,v.&.~1~, '1~ .~ -IRK\ ..... <&q61_.:t5teif"Uil:6l;; 'iuS r, ~ _ ,,- ,. 1

- • !itHUSS MOUNTAIN chalet. 4 FOR SALE OR LEASE
juNK OR wreCked c"m incl'" bed~ooms, 2J,2 baths, fully SUitable for retail, profes-

trucks. Top dollar paid. furnisbed, largest, htghflst sional offices, medical, fl-
776-4529 or m.a352. lot in area. Swim, golf, ski. nancial InstitutIOn or In-

, Reduced to $72,000.&-3377. vestment purposes.
EXECUTIVE summer home

on Canadian shore of Lake
Erie 55 miles from Grosse
Pomte. This 2 bedroom
home has a glassed porch
overlooking lake -large liv-
ing room with cathedral
ceiling & oak floor. Excel-
lent condition. A must see at

"I WANT your beat up car. $45,000 canadian. Call Sally
Call Jeff at 0'>'>""""'." Horton at Schultes Real Es-

-- tate - 881-8900.

11&-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

1974 CAMARO, 6 cylinder,
$900. Repainted 2 years ago.
647-1524, Myrl.

1982 FORD EXP
GREAT GRADUATION

GIFTt
Blue with red pin stripe, air,

power steering, power
brakes, Micbelins, AM/FM
cassette with equalizer,
rustproofed, exteOOed war-
ranty, $5,700. :M3-0444.

CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE PAi\K

CITY VElUCLES
FOR SALE

INVITATION
TO BID

sell1t'd b!ds will be accepted
for the following vehIcles:

1981 Plymouth Gran Fury 4
door

2-191K)Plymouth Gran Fury 4
door

1979Ford LTDO 4 door
Bid forms and ll1Spect1on are

aVaIlable at lhe police de-
partment, 15115East Jetfer.
son, weekdays, 8 a m. - 5
pm

Completed bids must be reo
celVed by Mr. N. OmSt, City
Clerk, prior to 10 am, May
31, 1983

980 BUICK RiVIera - fully
eqwpped, Landau roof, 2
tone brown, excellent condi-
tion, 18,000 actual mUes.
$9,500. 88>8094 or 779-5671.

1972 OLDS Delta 1I8- mechan-
Ically very good condition,
many new parts, $350. 773-
1KI18

982 GMC STX wmdow van.
loaded, excellent condition,
7,ln> miles $11,000.8116-0861

982CAMARO :lr28, whltewitb
red, T-tops, loaded, low
mileage, $10,700. '772-4158.

979 CHEVETTE Scooter,
52,000 miles, good car, 882-
8851between 8 a.m. to 2 p.m
$2,200.

979 FORD Granada Ghla, 2
door, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, air,
AM-FM stereo, 6 cylinder,
Landau roof, Ziebarted,
$3,900. Excellent condition.
296-9075.

1982 MERCEDES 380-SL,
18,000 miles. 540-6900.

1973MERCEDES 45OSL,both
tops, loaded> $13,900 or best
offer, 792-7504.

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MAC;" at 3 MI
FAIllOA. III'

WORK GUAUNTflO
IN- 9 9

11A-CAR
REPAIR

Iml'HEV\' Mo.ntflClIrlo, IIlr,
pu""'r. AM.FAl MO tlllgine
Gm)(l l'ul\dlllllll. 60,000
mU(\S. $!.~ m2117

lllltl GRAND Prllt W BeauU.
(\\1 1! h.'!l\" bt'>!~/bl'()wn, all
1"''-'\"1'. air. l'ru.!se, tilt. seek
~I",t :il'IUl stflrt'O wilh Cd-
)'C'(hl ~nd lot.s more $1,750
hrtl\ ('ar IS paid for C1l11
#.\-3.'\11

1'9~ \'..--\MARO SS =- ltke new
,~)lbuo!l. headers. dual ex-
~\~( GR-60H tires, $2,500
t'n~' Ilt'gotlable 875-2200,9
... 11\ 6 pm

I~ CELEBRITY C S V6.
rUIl~eqwpped, G M execu-
ll\l:' car. $7,600 1184-3952

l~ MusTANG ConvertIble
. E'\cellent condition
m p g 's, $3 950 or best of-
fer W-2277.

1952 MG Roadster, replica,
stereo, 4 cylmder engine, 4
speed. radial tires. 35-40
m p g 's, $1~,OOO or oest oi-
fer. 247.22:17.

1971 VW BUS, custom mter-
lor, CB 8 track, bed, power
outlets, extenor looks new,
mecharucally new, en~ne,
brakes, exhaust, tires,
clutch, etc , $2,500. 882-6500.

1974 914 PORSCHE, 61.000
nules, $4,000 or best offer.
Day, 372-8943, after 4'30,
776-1323.

1979 CUTLASS - loaded, 1
owner, $5,lKlOor best offer.
882-9450after 5:30.

1980 GRANADA - power
steering, power brakes, air,
AM-FM, rear defroster, ve-
lour interior, clean, 39,000
miles, MInt condition, $4,495
or best offer. 776-0813.

1981 PLYMOUTH TC3 -
Tunsmo - 2.2, 4 speed, air,
power steenng, stereo. sun-
roof, clean, 77'9-0307before 6
p.m., i78-5781 after 6 p.rn

FIAT 1m - 128, good condi-
tion, $2,300. Call after 4
p.m., 343-0678

FAMILY Wagon, Travco 1978,
furnace, refrigerator, air,
custom deluxe, 49,000 miles,
used retirement travel, ex-
cellent condition, $8,400 or
best offer. 526-2149.

1976 BUICK Century, 2 door
landau, excellent condition
Best offer, 881-2925

ELDORADO 1981 V-5,' leath-
er, burgundy, loaded, im-
maculate. Best offer. 8ll6-
28M.

.$15.00

70AYS

. $30 00

.. $5.00

1980FIAT Brava - air condi.
tioning, AM-FM cllss~tl ••
must depart with for 10....
price of $3,150. ",lm

1m BUICK Cenlur~' ~'UoI-
$2,100or besl ulft>r 1:H.......lIk\

1982 DATSlTN :t\_~X ~",rt
luxury C'Q~', lUr. !i ~~1.
loaded. rusli''''''\i't'''d Wcll
mainl81nl"d h"n.,t '« MMi
and Wtl.'\I.'d.dMI\ (.~~l $..,~
4367 bel...~, II' ~ W. "4 .... l\\
after" P-Ill m ~

RABBIT (\'l(,,~-W ~M\ 0

aIr, cn.u:oc' \)~~ !>','«t.'. Wl<'c
talhe ... ~<'ci!C"':.: 1........ ~'1lI~""
886-4511 '\f ~ 71~'

1976 OI..D.....\lt' l.U lor r.~~'*'....\
98 All hl...rt1W:il,\ I\U~ ~
ther mlt>n"r l,~i<to.t ,~r
nunt cood111 ..'ol' $1.~\ $l!lIf>.
3129

1978 MONARCH. Wi'. :-l~'.
power steenng .--\$"108
$2,700.446-68&4

1977 PO~"TlAC Grand saran
wagon, 8 passengel' looded
includIng tn-dash, C B ~lth
power antenna, ste~. aIr.
all power Excellent condI.
tion, very well-mamtamed,
69,000 mdes, good radials,
$3,200 885-9400

CHEVETTE 1l8l - sharp yel-
low, 4 door with factory
stripes, automatic, air
AM-FM and more. 32,000
mIles, $3,500 or make offer.
881-4490

1951MERCURY 2 door, 42,000
original miles, asking $2,500.
18921EdgefIeld.

1977 BUICK LeSabre. Good
condition, aIr. $2,300. 881.
7296.

1975 DODGE Dart sport. Low
mileage, one driver, sun-
roof 777.7232.

1977 REGAL LANDAU
aIr, power, nice. modest mi-

leage, economical, $2,750.
MARK - 118$-2(rl.8

1973 PLYMOUTH Sattelite
$200; 1976Mercury Monarch
$2,00001'best offer. Call after
Noon, 8112-7763.

DELTA 88 1974. 2 door coupe,
63,000miles, 1owner, engine
Interior/exterior, mint con-
dition. All new: steel belted
radials, paint job; front,
rear shocks andbrakes. Life
time battery, air, AM/FM
stereo, rear defogger. etc.
8114-5148.

1981 PLYMOUTH Sapporo,
sun-roof AM-FM stereo,
cruise, tilt wheel.seats. air,
Ziebarted,low mileage. Best 1979MUSTANG _ air, stereo,
offer. Days, 352-0934, week- power brakes, rear defog
ends ~5*, evenings 881- ger, 4 cylinder, 4 speed. jade
2396. I ~ I green, with tan interior

C~on~~~o~I,~~r II ~~~m;;'~R"o~!~
best offer 882-7223. PONTIAC J-2000. 1982

1981 DODGE ArIes, custom 2 Hatchback, sun-roof. ste~
door. sports equipped, 26, cassette, power wmdow, 4
500 nules. 886-0661. speed, $6,700. 1184-3680.

WAGON -1977, Volare. Power 1976 CADILLAC Seville.
steering, brakes, cruise Wife's car, loadecl, great
air, stereo, rear defogger shape $5,900. Il84-OO55.
adjustable rack, low mile 1973 GREMLIN - right front
age, sharp. Asking $2,500 fender missing, rusty,
527-6026. motor good, runs great.

T.BIRD, 1978. dark blue, low $250. 1184-7969.
mileage, good condItion 1974 MG MIDGET-40,OOO
$3,500. 884-9051. mdes, mecharucally excel-

1976CAMARO LT. blue, pow lent, AM/FM cassette, 2 co-
er, automatlc, aIr, AM-FM vers, new MIchelin tires,
new paint, $2,500 or best of $2,250. 882-2525,after 6 p.m.
fer ~9062 1982 CITATION _ executive

OLDS convertible, 1975. Red car, loaded, excellentcondi-
and white, loaded, mce car tion $6,900or/offer, low mi-
$3,400. 886-4497 leage. 822-8102

1981 ESCORT GL, aIr, power 198QBUICK Skylark Limited,
steering, rustproofed, white 2 door power steering,
Wlth red interior, low mile power brakes, automatic,
age, immaculate condltJon, air, AM/FM stereo, cruise,
$4,950 568-743()days; even- power locks-windows and
ings, 882-4169. rear defrost 882-6001

1977PONTIAC Bonneville - 4 1978 MGB Convertible, very
door, good tires, good good condition. $3,~ "f72.
transportation, $2,550. 821 6466
6m after 6: 30 p.m. 1-972--CHE--VR-O-LE-T---4-d-oo-r,

1981 ESCORT, 4-speed, air 54,000 miles, best offer. B85-
reasonable lllI6-6761 2930.

1973 CHEVROLET Caprice, -197-5-VW--B-U-G-,-e-x-ce-l-le-n-t-co-n--
good running conditIon dltion, rear WIndow defog-
$525. best offer 881-2114. ger, new brakes, low miles,

1979 CHEVY Blazer, loaded $2,100or best offer 882-3349.
with 7J,2Myers plow, $5,~. PONTIAC Trans Am, 1982,
882-6927 loaded, T.tops, excellent

CAMARO, 1982,red, automat- condition, $10,~ 343-9198
lC, 4 cyhnder, air, power 1980 MAZDA 626, 4 door, au.
steering, brakes. Stereo tomatlc, AM-FM, cassette,
cassette, rally wheels, 62,- air, many extras, excellent
000 rrules $8,200. 527-3226 condItIon, low mileage.

1978J,2LANCIA, Beta Sports Must sell, $4,350 881.4518
Coupe. silver, red leather, GRAND PrIx 1978,power, all',
5-speed, sooroof, mint, gar- defogger, $3,500. 463-5335
age kept $3,950. m.2895 weekdays, 886-7340 even-

DATSUN 1980 310GX - 4 ings
speed, stereo, $2,600/best of- 1-98-2-E-X-P---Red--s-tnc-pe-p-ac-k-.
fer, 893-5097. age, sun roof $5,500, excel-

1982 FORD Escort - still lent condition 881.0402
under warrenty. sltck, rear 1969MERCEDES Benz - 230,
Window defogger $4,800 good condltion, 6 cylinder, 4
775-0468 door, new paint $4,500, 882-

1981 DODGE Omm, low mt- 5502 after 6 pm.
leage, good condItion, must 1982etm..ASS Brougham, low
sell 774-6823,88&-7800,Sam miles, loaded, 5-50 War.

r anty 1Il2r4425

WANTED - late model AMC
Concord, clean, low mile.
age No dealers 88&-9012.

- - --- ------
1979 CORVETrE, low mdes,

stored In WInter. excellent
condJ.tlon, $l,lKlOor best of-

~~ ~aL!!ft~~~_~~

886-0613
"Servmg the Grosse POintes' for 11 Years"

Pick Up and Retam AClto
WITHIN 3 HOURS

n2-2200

• Wax Auto, Chrome & Shampoo Carpel
(Includes $1500 Package)

• Apply Rubbing Compound

See
Ray Campise
DRUMMYI

OLDS

• Complete Cleaning of Intenor
and Exterior

71.m .10 P m.

nEVE" ~ t R d-t-.
R<nI"G s 1"100 (leon I lonlng

THE 83's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch on
new or used ears.

~RTICLES
WANTED

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
p.rchalled fer cash fX' appraISed

estala abo ~tn home oonsuItations
JOHN KING

961-()622
• ClIp and Slave this ad •

t-ARnCLES
WANTED

11-CARS
FOR SALE

10A_OTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

1979 FIREBIRl> automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, stereo, 43,000 mdes,
~ood condition. PrIce reo
duced $3,985. 820H334 _- -- ----

1976BMW 2002• very good me-
charucally and physically
Call after 6, 88&-toM-----------

1982COUGAR 4 door AM-FM PONTIAC Grand LeMans,
stereo, aIr, extras. $6,350. 1976, 4 door, air, power
881-4518 steering, power brakes, au-

1963 FORD Gal&Xle converti- tomatic excellent condition,
ble, $3,500, 500XL Call Don $1,700.881-1264.
Duchane 884-7774. FORD Granada 2 door, 1975,

MG TD 1952, (replica), tan. 16,000 miles, Itke new,
black, tan lOterlor, mint brown/beige, $1.775 885-
condlbon, 800 miles Stored. 0913
$12,500 882-8170. 1969 CHEVROLET Malibu,

RABBIT Diesel, 1980, low extra clean, air, power
miles, excellent condition, steering, excellent trans.
$3,995 343-9573 port~lon, $1,200 499-~~

1981 CHRYSLER Town and 1971 THUNDERBIRD, $400,
Countrv. wa~n, 25,ln> miles, 88&-893B _
$6,900.371-8536. 1977 MALIBU ClaSSIC. aIr,

1981VW RABBIT convertIble. AMjFM, 52,OOOmtles,excel.
5-speed, WInter stored Like lent condItion, $2,250 886-
new. $8,495 886-9688 4581

------------ 1974floNACO Brougham,
1974CUTLASS, Salon, 4-door, 55,000 nules, new exhaust,

air, tilt, reclirung seats, etc brakes, battery, paint
17,000 original miles, very 6-way seats, aIr, $1,400 or
good conditIon $2,lKlO 372- best offer 822-1797
4618 after 5 p.m

----------- 1974 OODGE Colt stahonwa-llna MAR~uIS Brougham gon parts 884-9119
4-door, all power, stereo and
8 traclt, &4,000rrules. Days 1975 VOLKSWAGEN Dasher
822-0323.Evenings,886-2209 statIOn wagon, good condI-

1979 MERCURY Monarch tlon-automatlc, clean
$1.500 882-7162

31,000 miles, loaded. $3,lKlO
371-4629. 1982 MERCURY LN7, stan-

------------ dard 4 speed. white-blue m.
CUTLASS 1979, Supreme, terior, all options, 9.500

loaded, garage, kept clean, mtles $6,700 882-7162.
10wmJ!es, WIfe's car. $4,700
774-{)101 1978 DODGE Challenger, ex.

TORONADO 1979 loaded, ex- cellent conchtion,low miles,
two-tone sLiver $3,900 886-

cellent condition, low mi. 2059
leage, $7,200. 1184-1802

---------- MUST Sell 1980OLDS Omega
1976 VOLARI, 80,000 miles, _ 2 door, power steering,

some rust, excellent inter- power brakes, automatIc
ior, 2newbres, new battery, transmissIOn, cruise con-
new rebuilt alternator, $550, trol 4 cylinder. 37,000miles,
as is 822-~. excellent condition $3,500

1974 CADILLAC Sedan De- or best offer. 885-5388
Ville, good transportation. CUTLASS SUpreme 1980 die-
has rust, needs body work sel, cruise, air, AM-FM cas-
$475. 839-2872 sette stereo, tLlt, 331-4186.

1978 FIREBIRD, red, power 1972DODGE Monaco station.
steering-brakes. air, ste- wagon, air, no rust, 400 en.
reo-tape, CB, new steel . $350 All rts -.,
tires, muffler, brakes; gIne, or pa ,--
$3,750/Best. 882-9090. 8562.

1968 TRIUMPH Spitfire _ 1976CAMARO, small 8 cylin-
der, power steering,

good body and tires, needs brakes; excellent condition,
water pump and uphols- 2
tering, $1,195 or offer 88S- $2,600. !n-5870.
7839, after 6 p.m. 1974 MERCURY Stationwa-

1980 CUTLASS Supreme gon. $400. Call evenings,
Brougham, 2 door, Landau 822-1201.
roof, leather interior, new 1973OLDS 98 - Grand old lady
tires, loaded with extras, of the road seeking appre-
excellent condition, 43,000 ciative new owner. Excel-
nules, $5,990. -'l334. lently maintained, no rust.

FIAT X19 _ 1980, excellent Air conditioning, power
everything,excel1entsound

condition, winter stored, system, sunroof Mechani-
16,000 miles. $5,~best of- cally sound Reliable, com-
fer. 343-0558 or 886-0911. fortable transportation.

1978 HONDA Accord - auto- Must see to appreciate.
matic, air, sunroof, low $1,400or best offer. 88&-7757,
miles, clean, ~7421. 5 - 9 P m.

1977 FORD LTD Wagon - 1978 FORD FaIrmont.
ori~lnal owner, pow~r, ~ AM-FM cassette, power
Cl"UlSe, excellent condIUon. steering, power brakes.
$2,500. Call after 4 p.m , Low miles, no rust, 3-speed,
822-4589 6 cylmder, 2-doors, excel-

1979 CHEVY Monza, very lent conditIon $2,250. B85-
goodcondition Rustproofed 9297; 526-7301.
when new. New radial tires, 1980 CITATION, loaded,

WANTED Old St. Bernard dog $2,000 884-0157. clean, $2,750 882-8436.
pictures. 886-2164. m-l246. 1973 JAGUAR XKE-VI2 1982 CAMARO Sport Coupe,

Coupe, automatic, air, Im- charcoal grey, V-6, 4 speed,
maculate condition Any- 10,000miles, cruise control,
time. ~9414. custom tnterior, full

1972 HONDA 350. excellent 1973 BARRACUDA excep- Instrumentation, Rally
condition. 8,000 original tional condition, air condl- wheels, theft protection, plus
miles. 8lI2-6OO2. tion, stereo. road wht"els, 9 other factory options,
I Ziebarted, onginal owner, $8.500 1111-9383.

HARLEY Davidson, 1983, best offer, over $2,500 886- 1974 OPAL Manta, 4 speed,
Sportser, XLX, 1,000 miles. • 8390. very good conchtion, $2,000,
$4,000 firm, extra parts. 1980 CUTLASS SUpreme _ 4 331-2265.
black, still under warranty. door, dIesel, 37,000 nules, 1981 CHEVY Caprice Classic
882-8506. loaded, very clean. $4,900 diesel _ 4 door. loaded, ex-

'lm HONDA CB-350excellent 777.9812. cellent condtion, $5.200. Call
condition, $675 3e0151. 1982CUTLASS Ceria _ 4 door weekdays 9 to 5. 77i-5900

HONDA 19'76,360, 3,000 actual brougham, very sharp, 1971 CUTLASS Supreme con-
miles, $800 or best offer. 7,000 miles, loaded. $9,300, vertible New tires, will con-
Excellent condition. 773- or best offer 885-7127. SIder all reasonable offers.
2308. 1979 ELDORADO, tnple sil- 88&-3400

1972HONDA 350, good shape, ver, leather intenor, WIre CHALLENGER 1981 - red.
0« wheels, low mileage, excel- Silver, power steenng,

nms fine, $250 or best er. lent condition, $8,200 or of-
886-9516. Call Saturday on. fer 331-6811 power brakes, AM-FM, air.

rear defog, power mirrors.
1981-82HONDA CM4OOT,red, 1978 CHRYSLER Newport, 2 reeltmng seats, tilt wheel.

1,000miles, excellent condJ- door, V8, power steering, 20,000 nules, 5 speed, excel-
tion $1,750 882-8580 power brakes, air, rear de- lent condItIon $5,800 881-

1978 HONDA 185 TWIn Star fegger, vinyl t~, AM-FM, 78lIOor 1184-2819
Very clean ~50 371-4629 body good condition, aslang um VW Beetle convertible,

, $600. 882-1569 yellow, low mileage, mint
MOPED, 1980- Deluxe motor- 1981PHOENIX.AM/FM stero senollS inquires only 885-

cycle style 8ll5-8OO9 • •_=--_.c......______ cassette, cloth mtenor, 5676
1981 YAMAHA 65OCC, 1,400 power steenng, power

rmIes, excellent condition, brakes, 4 cylInder, clean AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
$1,400 '778-9604. $4,485after 6 p m 776-0813 As low as $31 quarterly,

1974 HONDA CB-t5Occ-eus- FORD L T D CoWltry Squire, buys basic automobile tn-
tom paint. padded sissy 1977, loaded, excellent con. _sur_an_ce. 881-2376.
bar, l~w mUeage, excellent dIllon $3,200.1114-1915
condition ONLY$5lI5orbest 1979 AMC Spmt, low miles, 4
offer MUS'!' SELL 774--M54 speed, many extras, $3,000

19'74HONDA 55CH,nunt condI. ~ancy 88&-6724.
bon Best offer ,,%733. 1977REGALLandau-2door,

aIr, sun-roof, stereo, 21
m p.g , 52,000 nules, clean
$2,750 llBS-2008

1980 PLYMOUTH Champ,
custom - automatic,
AM[FM stereo, luggage
rack, 48,000miles, excellent
condition, $2,800, starting
Fnday, call 758-1336----- - --~---

1978GRAND Prix, 301, V8 en-
gine, air, power brakes,
power steering 882-5247

•WlLL PURCHASE
AMERICAN INDIAN

Pottery. Kacbina dolls, bas-
kets, rugs, one piece or com-
plete coUectioos. Mr. Mark,
Native American Arts and
Crafts. Monday through
Friday, 8:30 - 5:00, 540-7l26.

b'TAMPS Wanted: U.S. and
foreign. 881-4Sl1O.

WANTED - Selior lady on
pemion needs self-powered
lawrunower 882-6140.

WANTED - Portable dis-
hwasher - foI' under
counter. Measures 2.4"
width, 34" height. "1UB.

WANTED lawn mower map-
per 21. any cond1tioo. lI85-
1987.No self-propelled mow-
er.

PRIVATE Collector would like
to buy U S stamps, U.S
coins, and baseball cards
775-4.7f1l

EASTSiDE bOO'kseller desu-es
signed limited editions, fme
illustrated chtldren's litera.
ture, art, photo~raphy,
Americana Detroit, CiVIl
War. Occult, Avant Garde
Lit, military county his-
tones, phl1osophy and
worthwhile books for collec.
tions m all categories. Cash
paid and immediate re-
moval

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
17194East Warren,

near Cadieux
Detroit, Mlchtgan

882-7143
FUEL OIL

WILL purchase and pump
from your tank.

882-9420

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
VERY CLEAN, BETTER

BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14
Bring in Monday, Tuesday

or Thursday, 10-4p m.
ON HANGERS PLEASE

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082
ANTIQUE OR COLLECT.

IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS
MADAME ALEXANDER,
BARBIE, ETC
_ 757-5568

WANTED any unwanted
household ItemS. Furniture,
apphances, clothing, etc
Free pick.up RiCk, 839-
7003

SHOTGUNS and rtfles wallt.
ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
Wmchester and others.
Private collector. 478.5315.

JOHN I6NG IS sitU bu-Ytng
good books for cash. Why

'sell to someone else for
less? 961.0622. •

'.

-_ .._-_ .............



GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Beautiful brick Bungalow, 3
bedrooms, large IIVlOg
room, natw-al fireplace FI-
nished basement plus ga-
rage Only $61,900 Ask for
Pat or Chuck

774-8300
EARL KEIM-ROSEVILLE

3 FLATS
143()'32 Somerset, mce brIck

6&6, assumable Land Con
tract, 19 years,

131~12% Maryland, mce clead'
6&6,3 car garage Call to see

1408-1406 Somerset, newer
bnck nice 5&5 2 car garage-
owner fmancmg

886-1190

ANIEL

13-f1EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

A SECLUDED corner condo,
quiet, no traffic, patio offers
great pnvacy, 2 bedroom,
IIh bath HarrIson Town
ship townhouse Attached.
garage, basement, ree
room, up graded ap.
pliances carpet, retmng to
Flonda Mortgage absum
able No quahlymg, $52,900
$14,000 Covers down/Clos
109 Owner, 791-2585

INVESTMENT Opportunity -
SpaCIOUSIh duplex, carpet-
ed,drapes, 2 bedrooms. rec
room, basement. garage,
Cenced 10 yard, central air,
washer and dryer "tays,
other furmture and apph-
ances negotiable 7 Mile
Morang $22,900 Call 521
'1:133 _

CAPE COD - profeSSIOnally
decorated, 2 bedrooms,
FlOrida, kltchen, dlOmg and
hVIng room, 2 full baths, fl
nJ<;hed bil<;ement lilrge
deck, central air, secunty
system, 21h car garage WIth
room above, many extras,
for apPoIntment call 521-
5814

MORA VIAN Area - gorgeous
3 bedroom brick ranch
Fireplace, lIf.! baths F'lorl'
da room, outst a ndlng fl-
rushed basement WIth mo-
dern kitchen A real beaut v '

B F CHAMBERLAIN'
771-8900

266 KENWOOD Court - cen-
ter entrance coloma I, 4 bed-
rooms, 2% baths, new cus
tom kitchen, rec room WIth
fireplace, 885-0583

OPEN How.e - 12 - 5 P m 4667
Audubon Beautiful 3 bed-
room English Tudor Move-
In condItion, occupa ncy
July 15 $49,900 343-0939

HILLCREST
1block from St John H~pltal

4 to 5 bedrooms, 2 lots,
heated pool, 2.,., bath<;
flrushed b3l>ement, 2 flrep-
laces $69,000firm By owner '
ll8Z-9049 I

HARPER Woods condo, 2
bed roo rn , upper, decorated,
Immedl ate occupancy,
owner, term .. 286-0.177 7~
3344 Ask for Paul

TODA Y'S BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

4 Bedroom brick Colonial, car-
peting, lavon first floor,
bUlldmg approximately 9
years old Only $54,900 Cash
to a Convenbonal loan
GROSSE POINTE PARK

NOTTINGHAM - 3 bedroom
smgle, side dnve, Z car gar-
age, house remodeled, very
sharp! Near schools and
shoppmg $45,000 pnce re- 1_
duced Easy terms' GROSSE Pointe Woods -
GROSSE POINTE CITY Sharp 4 bedroom bnck Cape

3 BEDROOM brick SIde dnve Cod, 1,400 square feet, na-
2 car garage, gas heat, deep tural fireplace, basement,
lot Buy - of- the week! attached garage Dacey,
$62,500-Easy Terms 774-5400
GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS-I

NEW hstlng -5/4111come Gas Sprawhng 4 bedroom Ranch,
heat, city certified, a money fireplace, dlmng room, cozy

den Fabulous finished
maker Only $39,900 Easy basement WIth huge rec
terms LBEACONSFIELD _ 6/6, 2 room arge attal'hed ga-
family, 2 fw-naces, side rage. Close to schools, ask-
dnve, 2 car garage Both Ing $115,000
urnts rented A mce home or
mvestment

GROSSE Pomte Woods - 1123
Hawthorne Pnme location,
totally remodeled three
bedroom ranch Approxi-
mately 1,200sq feet, energy
efficient, beautifully land-
scaped, timeless Colonial
deslgJ1 Remodeled kitchen
and bath, Frigidaire bwlt-
ms, new carpet, drapes and
roof Many extras: brick
fireplace, custom lighting,
SIXpanel doors, central air,
super msulated Mmt
move-m condItion Owner
tran:.ferred out of state,
pnced to sell In the upper
$70's All reasonable offers
conSidered Broker partici-
patIOn mVlted Open House
Tuesday, May 31, 600-900
or by appolOtment 881-1740
or 343-1568

OPEN Sunday 2-5 For sale by
owner 1409 Yorkshire 3
bedroom, IIh bath, beauti-
ful hardwood floors, fITe
place, natural woodwork,
spacIOus rooms, $89,900
882-3816,885-7907-- --- -----

LAKESHORE Vlliage condo -
end u01t, 22950 Marter
Road ReSidentIal and court
views Totally remodeled,
mint move-in condItion
G E latchen With all appll.
ances, central air, washer &
dryer Many extras Low
association fees, clubhouse
with pool and sauna Owner
transferred, priced to sell in
the $40's All reasonable of-
fers conSidered 881-1740 or
343-1568---------

KELLY-WhittIer, custom 3
bedroom brick bungalow, 2
car garage Flrushed base-
ment, central alr Move 10
condltlon $32,000 839-7896

1~EAl ESTATE
FOR SALE

CROWN REAL TV
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

LAKESHORE Village Condo
- pnced to sell' Open Sun.
day, ~5 882-4164 (after 5) -- ----

----------- COLONIAL - 3 bedroom, lIf.!
GROSSE POlOte Woods - bath,completelyremodeled

spacious 1,900 square feet, and redecorated Energy
3/4 bedrooms, formal din- efficient LIVIng room WIth
Ing room, fireplace, fl- bay and fireplace, Cormal
mshed basement, central dlmng room, famIly room,
air, remodeled kitchen and recreation room With fIre
bath IB F. CHAMBERLAIN pace, 2 car brick garage,

patio and gas gnll 1454
nl-8900 Fairholme, Grosse Pomte

HARVARD/Frankfo-rt-very Woods Open Sunday 1-5
ruce 3 bedroom 21f.!baths, P m Call before 6 p.m 885-
bnck, 2 car garage $53,000, 6523 After 6 p m 881-7829
good tenns 881.2504 Owner anxIOus

FOUR Bedroom bnck Failll-= HARPER- -WOODS' 21120
ly room 823-4021 Huntmgton Bnck ranch 2

Sf CLAIR Shores.- attractlve bedroom, large family
3 bedroom brick ranch, room with parquet floor and
alummum trim, Ilf.! baths, Frankhn fireplace Large
21h car garage, hmshed hvmg room With natural
basement, 11 x 22 covered fireplace New furnace, roof
patIO $59,900 7l9-CY777 - 5 months old, new gutters,

_ _ _ _ _ _ new built-In dIshwasher
GROSSE POINTE CITY Large lot $'1:1,000 Assum-

Tudor - decorated and car- able mortgage balance,
peted, 8 rooms, 2'f.l baths, 2 83/4% Askmg $59,000 885-
fIreplaces, new kitchen with 1140
breakfast area Screened CLINTON Township _
terrace, fenced yard, 3 car Schultz Estates, now takmg
garage Mamtamed and all reservatIOns on 2 400
up to code 3 blocks from City square fool ~ondo 2 bed
park a~d HIgh School 105% room, 2t,<zcar gar~ge, 2~
fmancmg available by bath, 3 patios. fireplace, sky
owner Available Im- lights. $92,500 Solar umt
mediately No brokers 882- available, other styles to
5211- AJ>I?Oln~ment choose from Call 28&-2330

FIRST OFFER ING GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ST CLAIR SHORES Lancaster - cozy 3 bedroom
8 MIle - Beaconsfield bnck CaJ>eCod stvle Fam.

SpaCIOUS, 4 bedroom brick tly room, Ilreplace, central
Colomal Big country kit- aIr, freshly decorated, ree
chen, famIly room WIth room, bullt-m pool, new 12';(
fireplace, 21h baths, conve- mortgage Pnced nght'
ment to schools, church, STIEBER REALTY
shoppmg and X-way 77~4900

Don't Walt' - -- - -
STIEBER REALTY LAKE ST CLAIR -- lovely

ranch WIth ..peclacular
77~4900 VIew, a home that f('ature" a

Mutchler kitchen, ~unken
hVlng room, 30 famIly
room. a fmlshed ba<;ement
WIth wetbar and an In
ground heated pool AIso
complete boat 109 faCIlitIes
on one of the bec;t canals In

St Clair Shores $189,900
CENTURY 21.AVID

n1l-8100

Page Nine-C

LAST OFFERI NG
HARPER WOODS

Hampton - ruce cozy ranch on
large beautifully treed lot,
newer kItchen and famdy
room, central air, Grosse
Pomte Schools MOVing
MUST SELL' $35,900 -
WOW!
STIEBER REAL TV

77~4900

RANCH
CONDOMINIUM

On pTlvate Cul-de-Sac, for
sale by owner 2 bedrooms, 2
car garage, IIf.! baths, full
basement, central air At St
ClaIr Shores Call after 5
p m 296-2525weekends, all
day .

Owner

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

886-8494

WHY NOT CONSIDER
RENTING YOUR PROPERTY?

AND
HAVE IT MANAG ED
IT'S A GOOD MOVE!

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

Priced to sell m the $6O's

1713 Hampton Rd.
Grosse Pomte Woods

Open Sunday 2-5
Also By Appomtment

Intenor deSIgners home at 1012 BucklOgham, 10 Grosse
Pomte Park A beauhful Colomal superbly mamtamed,
WIth 5 spacIOus bedrooms, large walk-m closets, 31f.!
baths, central air, automatic spnnkler, secunty sys-
tems, energy effICIent Reasonably priced at $169,000

By Owner For more mformallon or
an appomtment call 882-5305or 259-4400

Charnung IIh story, J bedroom, 2 f;~l bath English
Tudor LIVIng room With fl replace, master bed-
room with pnvate bath and walk-Ill closet Parquet
floors, enclosed porch, central air, and 2 car gar-
age.

1396BRYS DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Large Bungalow With formal dlllmg room, family
room, all brIck garage Custom drapes and carpet
Land Contract avaIlable Priced to sell

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 OWNER - 884-2297

FIVE BEDROOM ENGLISH TUOOR
663 PEMBERTON

31f.! baths, hvmg room WIth walnut fireplace and bay
w1l1dow, y.ormy che~tnut paneled den, large din-
109 room Jalousie wmdoy.ed porch, paneled rec-
reatIOn room With wet bar, central air, 21f.! car
garage Al>:>umable mortgage $129,800 824-6791

LAST TWO WEEKS TO
ASSUME 83/4% MORTGAGE

356 McMILLAN
Gorgeous center hall, custom-bwlt Colomal WIth large

bay wmdows, located 10 the Farms Newly profes-
SIOnally decorated mSIde, 4 bedrooms With one
bedroom on mam floor, family room, italIan mar-
ble fireplace 10 26 ft lIVIng room, window seats,
French doors, bUllt-m bookcases and other
charms This home IS a MUST SEE' Priced for
qwck sale at $111,000 By owner

OPEN SUNDAY ~5 P M 882-7014

SUBSTANTIAL
Price Reduction

Bought New House
"LETS DEAl-I"

TWO FAMILY INCOME
674.676 NEFF ROAD

EACH UNIT 2 bedrooms, den, carpetlOg, stove, re-
frIgerator MaXimum IOsulatlOn, moderate fuel bills,
seperate basements

$115,000 885-1508

3 BEDROOM sprawhng ranch 10 chOice Grosse Pomte
location Fireplace, central aIr, sprmkler system,
bUilt-in appliances, FlorIda room, greenhouse, 2 car
attached garage Terms negotiable

739-7305

23265 N. ROSEDALE
St Clair Shores, between Mormng:'lde and RIver

Road. Three bedroom - 2~ bath custom Colomal
Large family room with natural ftreplace, dining
room, large custom kitchen, first floor laundry
Attached garage ProfeSSIOnally landscaped, red-
wood fenced yard Too many great features to
mentIOn I No brokers please

BY APPQINTMENT ONLY. 886-9887

1012 WHiniER
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

Beautiful 5 bedroom English Colomal m the Park, lib-
rary, failllly room, recreatIOn room, patio, 2 car
attached garage, 3 fireplaces, 3 full baths, 2 half
baths 111(4%AssumptIon

BY OWNER 881-6292

JOHN E. PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, INC.
884-4750

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
TWO SPECIAL FARMS HOUSES

'4 bedrooms, den, and fanuly room, ttus house Sits on
an elevated lot overlookmg the other flOe homes of
Kenwood Court and Moran Road

"One of Grosse Pomte's favonte homes, bwlt by Waller
Mast for hiS family, thiS home has, among Its
mllny features, large bay Windows, two extra maIO
floor rooms, extensive use of pewablc tile through-
out the baths and fireplaces All of thIS Sits on
nearly 1/5 acre 10 GrO'\~e Pomte Farms

OTHER MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS
If you and your family want to spend other summer

hohdays plclllcing and sportmg on your own land
but felt that you could not afford a Grosse POInte
home With such a large lot, CALL US about our 4
bedroom Park home WIth VERY AFFORDABLE
TERMS, or

If you Wish to PicnIC on your land whJle enJOymg your
Lakeshore water settmg, we have that too a
mansIOn bUilt by craftsmen, overlookmg Lake St
ClaIr We also have the HANDYMAN SPECIAL of
the week located at 1371 Devon"lure

13-ftEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1~EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

;@&A~ -r;~\
LAKE ST. CLAIR RESIDENCE

263 McMILLAN
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5
N"rt:~

Beautlful Lake St Clair home With 300' lake frontage
Located m St ClaIr Shores, 10 MIle/Jefferson area
4,200 sq ft Lot 11I5x125,attached boat house With
hOist Spectacular 3 SIded lake view By owner
For appomtment call n5-5043

YOU'RE INVITED TO AN

o outstanding 3 bedroom, 2~ bath colomal
P private settlOg on a quiet court
E enJOYalarge (l5xZ1) fanuly room Withnatural fireplace
N newer no-wax floors and new carpetmg

H home IS In mmt comhtlOno open flowmg floor plan - great for entertalning
U updated kitchen With built in double ovens, stove top
S second floor laundry room is a dream
E extra features include. central atr, sprmkler system,

attached 2'h car garage, and more

Date - Sunday, May 29th
Time. 2:00 - 6' 00
Place - 879 Lakeland, Grosse Pomte City
Phone - 881-6481

j
~< ~"" w.~"':::::... ~

Charmmg French Tudor situated on a lot-and-a-half with
3 Bedrooms and 2% Baths-LIvlUg room WIth flreplace-
Formal Dming room, Mutschler KItchen, Enclosed
Porch-Flrushed Rec room With fIreplace, Unattached 2
car garage For more mformatlon or appointment call
88H>626 Askmg Pnce $109,000

1240HOLLYWOOD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED, contemporary, 2 story
custom built home Bullt 10 1977, fow- bedrooms,
double lot, profeSSIOnally landscaped, bwlt 10 ap-
plIances, Jenn-AlT gnU, 31h baths, steam sauna,
automatic lawn sprInklmg, alarm system, fIrst
floor laundry room With bwlt 10 washer and dry-
er, flOlshed basement WIth complete kitchen,
forced alr heat and air condltlOrung With electron-
IC alr cleaner, power humllhfler, built 10 bookcase
10 study, built-m cluna cablllet, bwlt 10 wet bar

YOU'VE GOT TO SEE IT TO APPRECIATE IT
CALL AFTER 6 00 P M 343-0678

$169,000

1650 FORD COURT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Very deSIrable street and house 3 bedroom, IIh bath:.,

Colomal, on pnvate Cul-de-Sac Air condItioned fam-
Ily room Living room WIth natural fireplace and
bullt-JO bookcases Custom drapes, all bra:.:.
hardware Formal dlOlOg room, large modern
kItchen by Customer aft With breakfast room
Flmshed basement WIth bar, 21f.!ear garage, patio,
gas gnll, fenced yard Close to Pointe schools,
Sweeney Park, across from Woods CIty Hall Assum-
able 12% fixed rate

BY OWNER 882-1223

1033lh CADIEUX ROAD
GROSSE POINTE PARK

between St Paul and Maumee
By Owner, Slllce 1953

882-'1:1'1:1
Convement, Dice locatIOn, qUIet, large pTivate yard, 4
bedrooms, 1 full, 2 half baths, paneled study and sun
porch $120,000

BY OWNER
1168BRYS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
3 or 4 bedroom brick, 1~ story Large lot, 28' family

room WIth studiO beamed ceIling Must see mSlde
to appreciate large Iivmg area, 2'k car attached
garage Terms Open Sunday 2-5

$92,900 886-3496

CONDOMINIUMS CAN BE
PURCHASED ANYWHERE

A CONDOMINIUM WITH
CHARACTER CAN BE PURCHASED

AT THE CRANFORD TERRACE
CONDOMINIUMS, 528 CADIEUX

These eleganf and spacIOus condommlums have hard-
wood floors throughout, 10-ft ceIlmgs, three full
baths and Ih bath and natural fireplace There are
also many other umque featurest t 1 } 1 t I r I ~ ... I t II J

:;'~-~r ulf8rlnatl6n' 'and your coh'venLence we Will
be )
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY FROM

4-6 AND SUNDAY FROM 2-5
PRICED IN THE EIGHTIES

MICIDGAN REALTY CO
296-7602

ASK FOR RON

13--REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

OWNER-8l1HI63

13-ftEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

794 CANTERBURY Grosse
Pomte Woods Colomal, 4
bedroom, living room, din-
109 room, family room,
study, latchen, 21hbaths,1st
floor laundry, 2 car attached
garage,2,OOOsquarefeet By
owner Appomtment or open
1-5Sunday 886-2612

-- ---
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 pm

1149AUDUBON
Grosse POlOte Park Center

entrance Colomal tastefully
remodeled throuldtout over
past two years 4Oed rooms ,
21h baths, hVlOg room WIth
fireplace, formal dlmng
room, hbrary, failllly room,
expansIOn third floor,
cerailllC tile entrance hall
WIth lovely staircase Two
car garage, new privacy
fence Owner transferred
886-2222

TOURAINE - near Mack, 2
bedroom brIck ranch, gar-
<i~e.Immoowtc pos.>Cs5IOn,
under $40,000 Must sell

ROSLYN - Harper Woods,
Grosse Pomte Schools, 2
bedrooms Down, 1 up, utll-
Ity room Carpet, drapes,
V A approved or FHA
Terms Under $30,000.

KESSLER nl-2470
MAKE Offers 3 year old, 3

bedroom, IIh bath custom
Colomal, 21f.!car garage, 18
ft failllly room, deck, and
custom kItchen Must sell
21216 Lochmoor By owner
~1381 Open Sunday 2-5

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
condo - best locatIOn 10 VIl-
lage, 22831 Lakeshore 2
bedroom, 2 bath, remodeled
townhouse All appliances
In kitchen, central aIr,
washer flmshed basement
Beautiful view of Woods
park, large lawn in rear
Excellent parklOg, club
house With pool &
sauna, owner transferred
Priced to sell In the $4O's All
reasonable offers consI-
dered Broker partlclpatlon
IOvited 881-1740or 343-1568

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

SOUTH BRYS - 3 bedroom
ranch 2 natw-al fireplaces,
breezeway, full dlrung room.

DORTHEN - 3 bedroom, 11h
bath ranch, central air, at-
tached garage $89,900

HIDDEN LANE - Price re-
duced Outstanding 2,000
square foot ranch. 2 full
baths, new wmdows and
roof, patio, central air
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

SHELBOURNE - 2 bedroom,
2 bath, ranch Fanuly room,
attached garage.
GROSSE PQINTE PARK

SOMERSET - 1003 2 bed-
room, llh.bath, Colonial
Good terms $70,900 '

HARPER WOODS
WIlLIAMSBURG Court - 3

bedroom, 21f.! bath condo,
new carpeting, $69,900

WILCOX REALTORS
884-3550

KENSINGTON, 3 bedroom
brick Carpet, drapes,
basement, garage Land
Contract, $3,900 down

FOUR umts. Nottmgham near
Warren MagnIfIcent In-
come Fully carpeted
Washer, dryer, 3 car garage
Grosses $1,200 monthly
Motivated Land Contract
terms n4-nl4

TIllS ONE YOU'VE
GOTTO SEE'

Grosse Pointe Woods, 4 bed-
room Bungalow, south of
Mack Natural oak floors,
natural fireplace, triple
track storms, fmished
basement, 2 plus car garage,
new roof, new drIveway
PrIced nght, 88s-6173

SOMERSET~Wfllttl-er area 4
bedroom 21f.!bath $285 Rent
while buymg ~3559

BY OWNER - 71 WIlhson,
Grosse POinte Shores
Prime locatIon, exclUSIve
reSIdent near Lakeshore, 3
bedrooms, 2'tz baths, formal
dmmg room and handsome
family room Must be seen
to appreciate No brokers
886-7576, 961-7970 for ap
pomtment

ALSO BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSI!; POINTE WOODS
4 Bedroom colomal 21f.!
baths Failllly room WIth
fireplace Excellent con-
dition ~0727

OPEN SUNDA Y 1-5P M
419 CHAMPINE

PLACE
Grosse POinte Farms -

Three bedroom brick
Colomal, llf.! baths, fam-
Ily room, formal dmmg
room, large kItchen, cen-
tral air, two natural fire-
places, large lot, excel-
lent condition $89,500

BY OWNER
881-1036

1013 THREE MILE

BY OWNER - 1866 Lancas-
ter, Grosse Pomte Woods,
well-maintamed 3 bedroom
bungalow Formal dining
room With bay Converuent
location $62,900 88f>.2669

ST CLAIR SHORES - One-
of-a-kmd, graclOw. and spa-
cious 6 bedroom histone
home featuring den, li-
brary, modern country kit-
chen, formal garden, at-
tached garage Much, much
more

B F CHAMBERLAIN
771-8900

- - - --
ST CLAIR SHORES - fmest

area Colomal 3 bedrooms,
'1:1ft Master bedroom swte,
famdy room, beautifully
decorated $89,750

B F CHAMBERLAIN
nl-8900

G-ROSSE Pointe - Park~ Way..
burn, 2 family $38,900
$7,500down Land Contract,
9 9% fmancmg Other m-
comes also available Own-
e r, 8Il6-OO57

-- - -
CONDOMINIUM

St Clair Shores - 2 bed
rooms, basement, excellent
condition, block to shoppmg
and bus Land Contract
assumption $380 month

Fox Chase - 3 bedroom town
house,natural fIreplace, IIh
baths, walk-tn pantry,
basement Assume 7%%,
$334 payment

St ClaIr Shores townhouse
reduced to $51,900 Trans-
ferred owner must sell love.
ly 2 bedroom, IIh baths,
basement, garage Near
Jefferson bus

ExecutIVe Energy effiCient - 4,000 square foot Geor-
gian Colomal on 150'x250' lot Four bedrooms, 3
baths, 25' famIly room, den, CIrcle drive Ap-
praIsed $265,000 Best offer over $210,000

NO BROKERS 881-2653

1008 BISHOP ROAD
Storybook Enghsh Manor house and charmlllg Carnage

house on one-hall acre and additional adjacent one-
half acre lot lllcluded III price

OPEN SUNDA Y 2-4 P M
or Call for AppOintment

886-0004

680 HOLLYWOOD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Ph story brick bungalow, 4 bedrooms, 21/2 bath~, hVlllg
room With natural fireplace, large updated kItchen,
famIly room formal dllung room flrushed rec room
WIth wet bar, central air, ga:. heat. spnnkler system,
21h car garage, 2,550 square feet corner lot, beauti-
fully landscaped, CIrcular dnve, 3 schools WIthin If.!
mile Land Contract terms available Immediate oc.
cupancy

BY APPOINTMENT NO BROKERS - OWNER
886-3456

587 UNIVERSITY
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Four bedroom EnglIsh Tudor, 2 full baths, fireplace In

hVlllg room second floor laundry $129,000

Co-op Detroit EastsIde Neat
one bedroom, $97 50 in-
cludes heat QUIet, fnendly
complex near shoppmg,
bus $16,500.

B F CHAMBERLAIN
771-8900-- - -----

ALL the luxuries Close to
Lake, park and golf 3 bed-
room brick ranch. Flrushed
basement, 21h car garage
By owner St Clair Shores
'296-1496---- - -----

GROSSE Pointe Park, Way
burn 3 bedroom, new kit-
chen, all new carpetmg
Move-In condition Fenced
yard With shed, appliances
included, askmg $29,500
331-6811

-- -------
5226 NOTTINGHAM 5/4 in.

come, good condition, many
extras 9%% Assumable
Priced low 881-2258 morn-
mgs

CONDO - Mack/CadIeux area,
.deal for- half' year or full
year resIdents, one large

'bedroom, dinmg "L " , ap-
pliances included, new car-
petmg throughout, freshly
painted, immedIate occu-
pancy, low monthly malO-
tenance fee

885-1944 DAYS
884-3340 EVENINGS
GROSSE Pomte Park - Well

maintained FOUR-F A-
MILY brick, 2 bedrooms
each urnt Good cash flow at
$1,420 per month 11314% a1>
sumptlOn or $5,000 down on
FHA Call agent PARIS DI-
SANTO 884-0600

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

Thursday, May 26, 1983

1~EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
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PAQUIN
ROOFING
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)n lTJ, l

SPECIALISTS IN
FLAT ROOFS

LICENSED - INSURED

839-7534

R. LAETHEM
ROOFING
886-7456

•

ROOF
LEAK

- REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Aoof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Vrs Experience
CALL BILL 882.5539

21G-ROOFINO
SERVICE

FRED'S Roof Repair Com-
merCIal reSidential Spe
Clalty flat roofs Call me, I
can help 32.'HDI9

ROOFING SALE
First 400 sq ft mstalled at

$159,based a I,OOOsq rt JObs
• Flats or slllngies • lJutter
sale, 5 lOch alununum whIte
gutters. First 50ft mstalled
at $70 , based on 100 ft job
• Free estImates 245-0507,
shop between 4-8 pm 445-
0469

ROOFING
Repairs and reroofmg Alumi-

num trim and gutters Fath-
er and Sons

Boh Isham Dale Isham
526-0666 776-9684

FREE ESTIMATES

-CASHAN ROOFING-
HOT ROOFS

CommerCial - ReSidential
Year round service

Sh10gles and RepaIrs
Work Guar,anteed
Insured 886-3245

- -
ROOFS and DECKS

GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
LIcensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319East Warren

884-9512

YOUR HOME IS
AN INVESTMENT

Any roofing or sldmg work
you have done should be
qualIty workmanship With
quality materials Call me
for a free estimate or roof-
Ing, alummum and vinyl
siding, gutters, storm doors
and wmdows

LICENSED CONTRACTOR
~ON VERCRUYSSE co ,

< 774-3542

P~ofessl~na1 gutter service
SldlOg and tnm, roof re
pairs Reasonable RelI.
able I do my own work
LICENSED & INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

885-5813

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUlTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

MODERNIZE TO
MODERNISM

HOME OR OFFICE
30 years experience

776-2185
WARREN SCHULTZ

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

ALL POINTES
CONST. co,

COMPLETE REMODELING
Easy Financing Available

SPECIALIZING IN,
*Kitchens. Baths. Rec
Rooms and Additions
*INSULATION

BLOWN-IN OR BLANKET
Toxic Foam Extraction
Formaldehyde Testing

cement Work - Driveways
Waterproofmg - Garages
*Complete WlOdow and

Door Contractor
886-3537

SPECIALIST: Levelor de. D.&L ROOFING
corator Window bhnds Lou- CommercIal-ResIdentIalvered drapes, measured, m-
stalled 40% off. 526-5766 * HOT TAR

CALANDRA ROOFS *
CONSTRUCTION Shingles,tearoffs and repairs

Work guaranteed Licensed
• Garage ralsmg & franung and Insured
• cement driveways 527 2222
• Porches, tuck pomtmg -
Qu~Z~p materJal and work. - JOHN -0,- SIMON

LICensed & Insured 778-1028- 773-6986
776-5096 Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstrlppmg, Repairs
MOUERNIZA TION ~ICE~SED - ~~URED _
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* KItchens - Attics
~ Basements - Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck enVlfonments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabmets - Formica* Wood workIng - trun work* Replacement Wmdows
:It Intenor - E1>terJOf Doot:>

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

AdditionsiPorches
Attic/Rec Rooms

Alwninwn Siding/Tnm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
~20

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization • AlteratIons •
Additions • Farruly Rooms
• Kitchens & Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

SHOREWOOD E.R BROWN
BUILDERS

• Quality-Remodelmg
• Room AddItiOns
• Dormers
• KItchens

AL MERELLI, 88&-8710
Zl years of continuous servICe

10 the building mdustry

M & M PAINTING
EXPERIENCED IN

PAINTING AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LOWEST PRICES
CALL NOW

881-1824. MARK
541-6552 - M'~E __

ROWL
CARPENTRY

Kitchens, Bathrooms
FInished Basements

TrIm Mouldmgs
General Home RepaIrs

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
AT REASONABLE RATES

521.5589 839-9307

QlJALITy:"~p#>ve-
ments - Drywalling, Paint-
ing Ceramic Tiling and
CarPentry. No job too small
At lowest prIces, call Mike-
774-4514

nIT L U _r ~::n
IJII 'ITI 'ILJl lJ J LJLJT iJ~

I T~~ L rffiiilII!rJT~TJ 'liT I T\ OOOllfll
I

T~r~
II Jim 'IT II f I I ~

JI I 1"1 _ _ • J.

'flerlt.,e G1(9o/hJ6
S11lnales • Flat. Slate. Shake. 3uUers • Siding

822.0600
- PrClmpt "" Est/mete, -

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

K BUILDING CO.
D C KELLY BUILDER

• QualIty RemodelUlg
• Anderson Hep!acement -

WUldows & Doors,
• Additions of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC.RooMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

r
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•

•

I

•
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I
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Complele I>eso9"
S.rVlce

•

•

•
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• •

-

•

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN L'INK - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO.,INC.
• Additions
• Dormers
• Garages
• Kitchens
• Fireplaces

Bflck and Cement work
Bank fmancmg aVaIlable

Complete
Home Modernization

m 2816 773-1105

CABINET MAKER
• Custom cabmets, varutIes
• Fornuca counter tops
• SpecIalIZIng m cabmet re-

facmg
FREE ESTIMATES

Dave - 882-8809, 884-0713

~QBERT H,,BAESE
~'''CbNfRACTO'FC''

LICENSED - INSURED
Free Esbmates

885-2073
Owner-Operated

Busmess
-No MIddlemen

ORA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter. In the Par.

TU 5.6000
Clouo Mond.ys

JOANNA Wt:STERN
WIND.OW SHADES

?ALNT 9I<UTl'tRS BLlNOS
KAUFMANN

STOR"l ODORS AND .....INOOWS

SUDRO INSULATION
SINCE 1948

Alcoa aluminum pro-
ducts installed ("Lad-
ders WIll not dent the
gutters"); re-rooflOg
With J M or FlIntkote;
blown m lOsulatlOn In
walls and cell 109 WIth
NON-TOXIC cellulose

881-3515

•••

-TEACHER-
RUN MY OWN

ALUMINUM
Sldmg Company

SldlOg. Tn m. Gutters. Etc.

.-"
•
•

•
•

•

•

- ..
• • •

. .,

MASTER REMODElERS • RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAl.

Addlllons Kitchens Bathrooms, Dormers Rac Rm.
Woodworkmg, Cabmet Makmg, Restoratlon, Alnums,
Complete Job Slarllo Fmlsh - Large or Small

ENERGY EFFICIENT

• •

••, .

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARPER

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCl NO "~/~fJ
921-6282

--

S & J ELECTRIC
ResIdential-Commercial

No Joh Too Small
885-2930

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Highest quality - Lowest
prices. Free estimates,
MASTER ELEC'i'RIC
978-7625 or 879.9516

21e-aECTRICAL
SERVICE

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SerVices,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

ELECTRICAL WORK by
lIcensed, lOsured contractor
Free estImates - 881-9751

-~ - ------ ----

COLOR TV, HI-FI, STEREO
885-6264

ANTENNAS

STRUCTUAL
VIOLATIONS

881-5105 8:30-5:00
ELECTRICAL WORK by

lIcensed, Insured contractor
Free esbmates - 881-9751------ - -- - -- -

RETIRED MASTBR electri-
CIan 1J.censed VlOlalions
SerVIces lOcreased Also

_ small !obs TU ~~ _ _

ELECTRICAL work - small or
large jOhs - vlolatlons cor-
rected - pernuts - Ron Doran
- 881-0748- 7 days Before 9
after 4

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

~A Replacement Windows & Doors

r •.. R.D. PRIEST
BUILDERS, INC.
881.8019

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008MACK
NR. CADIEUX

Grosse Pomte Park
Glass-screen repair, sldmg,

storms, trIm, roofmg, gut-
ters1 wrought Iron, (VInyl
prooucts), awrungs.

881-1060or 527-5616

21e-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINUM DOORS AND

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PMRED, FREE nCKUP
AND DELIVERY, DOOR-
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO-
SURES FRED'S STORM,
839-4311. EVENING CALLS

• WELCOME,

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

S\ding, lrun, ~oo(m~l,seam-
'less gulters, --slm'nr'tl.oors
and Windows, rallmgs, al-
uminum shutters, porch en-
closures Free courteous es
tlmates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

BOB'S ELECTRIC _
Licensed electrical contrac-
tor VIOlatIOn corrections
and nusc repaIrs, no Job too
~ no job too small 445-

2OE-INSULA TlON

SUDRO INSULATION
Smce 1948

Tired of pa} 109 skyrocket
mg fuel bIlls? Ask for
our portrollo or home~
With current ruel bIll
savmgs Take advantage
of our orr.season prlcmg
now Comfort ror all
seasons 15'k Federal
Tax Credll

1181-3515

COMPLETE TUNE-UP $7 95
All makes, all ages All parts
stocked 885-7437

21e-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

2OE-I NSULA liON

FIREPLACE, wood stoves, 011\
flue cleaning Caps and
screens installed. Insured,
no mess, ProfessIOnal Mas-
ter Sweep. Coach light
Ctumney Sweep Company
885-3733

2OO-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

PIANO SERVICES - Tunmg
and repair Qualified tech-
niCian Flexible hours.
Spring dIscount 881-8276

REPAIR - REFINISHING'
European Master Ta.hnlLlanl
40 Yrs Exp Free Est

TELf.PHONE . ~1

218-SEW1NG
MACHINE

INSULATION
Blown-in

Attics & SIdewalls
Free Energy Audits

0% UTIUTY FINANCING
ToXlc Foam Extraction
Formaldehyde Testmg

ALL POlNTES CONST. CO
886-3537

2OF-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

COMPLETE PIA"NO service
Tuning, rebUIlding, refirush-
mg Member Plano Techni-
cIans GUild Zech-~sner
731-7707

PIANO TUNING and repaIr-
10g Work guaranteed.
Member AFM Edward Fel-
ske 465-0358

RELIABLE POINTE resident
with truck will move large or
small quantities.

INSURED
Bob 882-1968

NEED SOMETHING moved,
dehvered or di~posed of
Two Pointe reSIQents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities offurniture,
appliances, pianos - or
what have you Call for free
estimates. Call John Stem-
inger, 343-0481 or 822-2208.

P,S, Others may copy our ad
but never our price, experi-
ence or style -

MCCALLUM MOVING com-
pany. Modern truck and
equipment. Established in
1918- Fully insured. Also,
Dlanll sJ)eClahsts 776-7896

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand-
ing and finishIng Specializ-
109 in dark staining. Call for
free estimate W, Abraham,
lT79-3S02

G & G. FLOOR CO.
Floor sandIng professionally

done. Dark staining and fin-
IShing. All work guaranteed
Free estimates. References.

885-0257

KELM
Floor sanding, refllllshing, old

floors a specialty.. Expert
lo staIn 535-7256

FLOOR SANDING, stairung.
Free estimates, workman-
ship guaranteed, call Jim
Hicks. 382-5323

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

If you lose me
or find me ...

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

RICHIES appliance <;ervlce
center Service on all major
appliances, 100% guaran-
tee 885-0079

16-PETS
FOR SALE

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installatlon/Repa Irs, all
kinds In-home sales
Warehouse pflces Over 20
years expenence

776-3604

20B-REFRtGERATlON
AND AIR
CONDITIONING
REPAIR

14--REAL ESTATE
WANTED

2o-GENERAL
SERVICES

16-PETS
FOR SALE

CASH FOR HOMES
SERVING AREA 45 YEARS

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

CASH FOR
PROPERTY

PETTINE REALTY
775-2434 521-4030

FREE to good home, 8 year
male apncot poodle, AKC,
excellent watch dog 331-
3885

PET carner, large enough
for small dog - large cat
Good condition, $40 886-
4062

------
TIGER kittens, 10 weeks old/ LET GEORGE DO IT

need new homes 884-4805
- - - -- Washer, dryer, dishwasher

ADOR.\BLE PUpplCS, bb and ranges repaired All
mixed 6 weeks old, $25 makes NO SERVICE
885-5031 CHARGE if repaired Guar-

FIVE Months male Lab - she- anteed parts and serVIce.
pherd, great WIth kIds and Speclalizmg in GE, Ken-
pets Vet checked and shots more and Wturlpool prod-
881-1222, after 6 p m uctspERSONALlZED

KITTENS - adorable long SERVICE SINCE 1965
hair, some calIcos, free to George Stults
good home, 885-1618 885-1762

GERMAN SHEPHERD AKC, 'RICHIE'S App!.lance Service
2 females, 2 years and 9 Center-servlceonallmajor
weeks, $100 371-8683 Call appliances 100% guaran-
after 12 noon tee Wehaveacompletelme

of new and used parts. 885-
0079.

DAYS AND eveninf:' -
Apphance repair - 30
years expenence washers,
dryers, aisnwashers 2fl6.:
1671 294-6875.

20~FLOOR
SANDING

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

StalfS Carpeted ShIfted
RepaIrs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples ShO\\l110

Your Home
. BOB TRUDEL

ALL CASH We buy EastSide 774-7590days, 29+5896 eves
Detroit properties 886-9116, __
Eastland Realty, 16325
Harper - smce 1946 Real-
tor~------- --- --

ST. CLAIR Shores 3 bed-
room bnck ranch Fanuly
room, central aIr, custom
drapes, 21,2 car garage,
many extras No brokers
please 77!).UlKl

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HARPER WOODS Condo 1
bedroom, applIances, stor-,
age low maIntenance. Im-
mediate occupancy 886-
9057

G-ROSSE Pomt; Woods Colo-
nial 1704 Roslyn 2 large
bedrooms, one bath, central
air, flmshed basement
AppoIntment only, $61,900
884-6828, 881-1842----- - -

SUNSET PLAZA-J~fferson
11 Mile, 2 bedroom lower
condo, air, pool, terrace,
carport, Semta bus 771-
4055----

616BUCKINGHAM-near Mack
WIth recent CIty code certifi-
cation Minimum $5,000
down, pnce and terms negot-
Hlh!(' ll:!l"-4"?1

GROSSE Pomte Farms 474
CalVin, by oy,ner Perfect
starter home 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, remodeled kItchen
As~ng $52,~ _882-7~~ _

4 BEDROOM Colomal - by
owner Walkmg distance to
Ferry, North, and Liggett
schools, 714 Woods Lane at
Morningside 881-2765

CONDO - Schultz Estates, 19
Mile/Garfield 286-3248

FOUR Bedroom condomm-
iwn on Rivard Newly de-
corated throUghout, $77,500
Call Bob, 886-0835

10 a m to 4 p m
Monday throuqh Saturday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

i

PLEASE ADOPT!
No aher hours help as yet VE>te"n,Hlan 5 days
112 day Sat We keep dogs as long as po<;<;IOI('
Financed only by donations Remember anlrndls
In your Will 100'
Volunteer help wanted Pet food and car
labels welcomed For information call Mary,

891-7188

,,
"~ The Oakland Humane

.' Society J.
~ ~ located In;{"~ ~.,.

:wayne County l!hJ~4J
IS a non-profit, privately
funded by donallOn humane society fostering a
NO.DESTROY policy, has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoption
The Shelter IS located at 19601 Mt Elliott, near 7 Mile
Road, Detroit, 48234 Phone 892-7822, Hours 1100

• a m to 5 00 pm

~

' SEVEN DAYS A WEEK '~
., Donations Welcome Cal ~
I and Dog food coupons "

, , \.J!' helpful Volunteers are I~~
I (~soliclted (J!

: Thank you tor helping those c.. '"
who can not help themselves'

i6D-ADOPT
A PET

ANXIOUS

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
SpaCIOUS, cWitom 4 bedroom

ranch near the lake. Fanuly
room, full basement Se-
cluded yard with inground
sWimming pool $179,000

884-2861

13-,-REAL ESTATE
'FOR SALE

Gorgeous, 3 bedroom brick
Tudor, Situated on 3 acres
overlookIng the nver Steel
seawall, efectnc boat hOist,
FlOrida room, sundeck 3
fireplaces, Grosse ILEhome
tour show piece
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
HARPERWoods-;- 21247

Bnerstone,3 bedroom ranch
home, natural fueplace,
finished basement, 2 car
garage, near schools Owner
leavmg City 881-5421 no
agents" _

BY Owner - 10 Ml1e/Kelly
area, East Detrolt - " bed-
room brick, 2car garage, 21,2
baths, large kitchen, $65,900
772-6126

HQME OWNERS <!onsider
these examples of insurance
prote<:hon on your home.
Only $167 per year for
$60,000. $218 for *,000 $293
for $100,000 Thoms Insur-
ance Agency Eastland
Center 881-2376.

HOUSE wlth- everittifilg
fmished. Well maintained
Inside and out: Just move tn!
2~ baths, finished base-
ment, wetbar, Grosse POUlte
schools, $68,000 881-o:m

GROSSE Pomte Woods - 3
bedroom ranch, excellent
condition, many extras,
$82,500, appomtment, ~
3848

- -GROSSElC-E-

1453 Maryland, 11,2 story. ---------- MAINTENANCE
Alummum sldmg, DIce 13A-LOTS INSIDE & OUTSIDE
neWish kItchen, decorated FOR SALE REPAIRS
rucely, garage, new mort- ---------- FREE ESTIMATES
gage avaIlable 5% down GROSSE POINTE SHORES YEAR AROUND
Call 886-1190 near the Lake SERVICEAN IEL lOOfUrontage Rodney 776-6576

."-=----=-:=-="'-"--- L/C Terms Chuck 777-0949
. HOME Pta~~N REFERENCES

. :OWNERS (mdSS!"fi'6~1>AR-K-- ON G CONSTRUCTION CO.
, Size 14I5x85, corner of Cad-' himn

All Violations Corrected Be- ieux and Jefferson, 88tl- Masonry reparrs, c eys
fore And After Closmg 3598 patios, porches Speclal1zing

• MR MADURSKI - __ ~ -__ m Fieldstone fireplaces 1J.-
881-5105 8'30-5 00 L061r"'"'OlJ'l'- over Grosse censed 839-9459

W-'?: ODBRIDGE EAST ~~inlte7~:~9.r::~~~ather HANDYMAN with~k
_1llJ ~_~- Clean basements, garages,

CONDO GROsSE POINTE FARMS etc Any haulmg, odd jobs
St Clair Shores. Lovely town- Newberry Place, third lotfrom Bob - 88~227

hpuse 2largebedrooms,2~ Lakeshore, 90 x 153 ft Rus- LICENSED _ INSURED
baths, extra large 2-car at- sell Homes 885-0051 BUILDER
t~ched garage, paba, pool, ---=------------- brick patiOS, brick walk-
clubhouse, secunty guard LOT and a half for sale ways, brick drIveways,
Pettine Realty, 521-4030 Great for storage, all also additIons, CITY OF

fenced in. 7 Mile/Hoover GROSSE POINTE RE-
FOR SALE - new 3 bedroom area $6,000 521-5929 after FERENCES. 35 years ex-

$:~,~~ack area. 5 p,m,.. '_' ." '. J. :-_, \ 'penence ,772-3223_

Sf CLAIR Shores also War- GltOSSE POINTE Farms -- 'HANDYMAN \ ~ER VICES,
ren condomimums,' bed-' Rose Terrace, lot No.5, 100 excellent Grosse Pointe re-
room, carport, $35,500each. x 110, lake view. 1184-1386, ferences For the unusual
779-0094. Call 775-7362.

LOT near the lake, Elmslelgh
ST. CLAIR Shores, new ele- Lane, ~3729 FENCE - NO JOB too small

gant retirement Condo --------- Any type Install, repair.
"omes single level, includ- PREMIUM lot lo Rose Ter- Wood Speclahsts Free es-
ingG.E appliarn:es,luxury race-Lastlot available on lImate 772-5009
carpet double InsulatIon, the water - 106' x 114' ---.
pnvate recreation facility, Schultes Real Estate - PAINTING and wall washing
from $49,500. 775-3835. 881-8900. Call Leo, 791-4855.----- -- --

RST G DREAM HOME! SPRING Clean-ups Complete
75 STONEHU ,rosse WATERFRONT I home maintenance (inside

Pointe Shores - 3 bedroom BUild I't on this canal lot, in R blranch, newly. decorated, 21,2 h and out) easona e, re-
baths, family room, sun Vemce Shores, t e most ferences RiCk, 83~7003
porch, utility room, mode.m beaubful waterfront suh In •

th the state No two homes are
Woodmode kitchen WI alike. Present owner has 2OA-eARPET
bwlt-Ins Lot 100 x 160 8114- LAYING1386 or 882-2555 plans for a 2,600square foot

Colorual or use your own ar-
GROSSE Pomte Condo, 2 bed- chitect Yes, owner Will

rooms, all on first floor, huild to SUIt Pnced at
under $50,000. Adell, Il86- $50,000 Call Chuck Lam-
5000 phear, 774-8300 Earl Keirn,

SCHWEITZER REAL RosevuleESTATE INC. -- _

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

I'
" - , .. ,

oil" •• 4'
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SUNRISE PAINTING AND
DECORATING CO., INC.

Page Eleven-C

• Attics 1\ Porch Enclosures
_ AddItions and Kitchens
_ Commercial BUIldings

JIM SUlTON
urn Brys Driv~

TU ~2942 TU ' ..2436

QUALITY Carpentry and
Formica work. New or re-
phased. Commercial - Res-
idential. store fixtures, dis-
plays also counters, kit.
chens, vanities, rec. rooms,
hang doors. All repairs and
finish work. 16years exper.
ience. Free estimates. Vito
Sapienza. '77+8933.

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC.
We are general contractors.

One call takes care of all .
your building-remodeling
problems, large or small.

TU 2-0628
ALTERATIONS - Modern.

ization, all building needs,
rllU~ to firush in an trades.
No JOb too small.

GUY DE BOER
885-4624 772-3446

882.e900

,
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(storel are listed by streets and from Detroit on
throu&b the Groese Pointes, Harper, St. Clair Shores
aDd Harper Woods.),
DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen, Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop,

main level, near 100 Tower

JEFFERSON AVE"::
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop, BeaconsfIeld and Jefferson

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, CadIeux and Maumee, gIft shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The Village"
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Grosse Pqinte Book. Village, on Kercheval, between

Notre Dame and CadIeux
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trall Apothecary on the HIll
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop, MUir and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepomte and CharlevOiX

M.ACKAVE.:
Devonshire Drug, Devonslure and Mack.
Yorkshire Market, Yorkslure and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, S1. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack

Arbor Drugs, 7 MIle and Mack
St. JolIn HlJ6Pital, Moross near Mack,

Gift Shop and The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy. Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr. C's Deli, Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
71Eleven, East WaITeD between

cadieux and Balduck Park
Mr. C's Deli, Morang 6: Kelly

EAST DETROIT:
Merit Book Center, 22425 Kelly near 9 Mile Road

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harpel: and Chalon (8~ Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Book Store, on Mack, south of 9 Mile
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping center,

13 Mile and Harper
Shores Cauteen 011 Jefferson, near 13 Mile
NeoN Horiz.oD!.~ Shop, Little Mack and 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
Kaycee Drugs, Boumemouth and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping center, Aisle 7

CHAR~~Y EXPERT ANTIQUE repairs,'
• .. --- .... tWaterproofing retinisbing, re-glUeing, "By

D<lUIiCUJ_ Tony sertich." 52J.1M.• Underpin footings
• Cracked orcaved-in waIls FURNI'1'URE RES1'ORING
• 10year guarantee Hand stripping, refinishing
Ucensed Insured and rep&11'S. 20 years ex-

COD DENS perience. Free estimates.
Pickup and delivery. 839-

CONSTRUCTION 3063 •
ESI'ABI.JSHED1924 B--, -------

All types 01 ba.semem water- OB S UPHOLSTRY - 25%
proofing 7 years guarantee otI already low prices. LocalReferenCes. _5S65. " references. 712-9326, 368-

- -------- 41111. Bob McVey.

J.W. KLEINER '21S-:CARPENTER
Basement waterproofing SERVICE

All work guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717
21 Q-PLASTER

WORK

PLASTERING and painting,
quality work guaranteed.
Prompt service, refer-
ences, free estimates,
prompt service. LA6-4734.

PLASTERING and Drywall.
Neil Sqwres, 7'Sl-fJl72.

PLASTER Contractor: repair
work. Free estimates.
Prompt service. J. Maniaci,
778-4357; 465-41~.

QUALITY Plastering: Our
work is different. Cracks
eliminated. Tailored re-
pairs. Painting. 30 years.
Grosse Pointe. 821.7051, if
no answer, 2M-0034. Free
estimates. Prompt set'V1ce.
References.

QUALITY Plastering: cracks
eliminated. Tailored re-
pairs 30 years. Grosse
Pointe references. Free
estimates, Jim BlackweU.
821-7051, if no answer, 294-
0034.

T&M
CONSTRUCTION
Basement waterproofmg

10year guarantee
Insured

FINANCING AVAILABLE

A.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Fanuly business for 55 years

_New and repair work
.No job too small
.Driveways and porches
oW'speclalty

_Panos
.00imneys
_Waterproofing
.VlOlations repaired

CALL ANY TIME

CAPIZZO CONST.
Specializing in driveways

and porches
• Patios, walks, steps
• New garages built
- Old garages raised
• FloorjratwalI replaced
• Waterproofing, 10 year

guarantee.
NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL

Licensed &: Insured
TONY 88!H)612

NINO CEMENT
eDriveways -Porches

-Steps
eBrick eBlock ePatios

-Additions
Free Estimates

527-2996

886-5565
BRICK WORK. Small jobs,

tuck pointing, chimney, por-
ches, violations repaired
Reasonable. lIl6-5565.

FtEA &. SON
CONSTRUCTION INC.

ALLTYPFSOF
CEMENT WORK

Garages and Modernization
LIcensed and Insured

Over 30 Years Experience
372-7191 n2-7191

MASONRY REPAIRS: Spe-
cialized tuck pointing,
chImney and porch repairs.
Excellent r«erences. Call'
after 6 p.m. 715-'1362.

MASONRY REPAIRS
SPECIALIZING IN

• Chimney
_ Tuck Pointing
• Porches
• Bricks Replaced

Excellent "Grosse Pointe" re-
ferences. Call after 6 p.m.

775-7362.
BETON

CONSTRUCTION INC.;
STATE LICENSE #36138

Brick. Block. Stone.
Cement work Patio's

fIreplaces, driveways etc.;
waterproofing - 10 yearsguarantee. - _

New and repairs 21P-WATERPROFFING 21R-FURNITURE
-----___ REPAIR

771-ctr07

AMERICAN Water-Proof.
Ing-6 year guarantee.
Free estimates Llcen&ed
Contractor Call 372-4827.

CAPIZZO CONST.
Basements made dry

Cracked walls repaired,
underpin footings All
waterprooClng guaranteed
10 yeNS. Licensed and In-
sured.

TONY *"-12

21O-CEllENT AND
BRICK WORK

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

• All types of Cement Work* Driveways
• Patios
• Basement waterproofing
• Brick &: Block Work

QUALITY WORK
GOOD PRICES

CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES
AND ADDITIONS

LIcensed _ Bonded • Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

885-1798

BRICK, stone, block, con.
crete, brick patios, chim-
neys, fireplaces De Sender,
822-1201

21P-WATERPR~NG

774-4896

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING

PORCHES AND C1DMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRS

CAULKING
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

17319 EAST WARREN
884-9512

21o-eEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

T & M\
CONSTRUCTION

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
_ Cement work, alllunds
• POl"l.hes-blO\.k-step work
_ Basement waterproofIng

Guaranteed
REASONABLE PRICES

77~4896 343-0528

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENTCONTHAC~OH

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

TuLk Pointing
Custom Wood ~ks

Free Estimates
SPECIAL ON'

SMALL JOBS AND
REPAIR WORK

884-7139

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks _ Drives. Porches

• Patios • WaterproofIng
_ Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck Pointtng

• Chimney Repair
No job too small
Free Estimates

779-3427 88l'HB99
22 Years Experience

-Licensed-

TESOLIN BROS.
CEMENT CONT.

Driveways, basement and ga-
rage floors, ratwalls, foot-
Ings, patios, razing garages.
Free Estimates. "43" Years
In Busmess.

777-0642or 777.6263

J.W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMFNT - BRICK - STONE
Patios, walks, porches, steps

Flagstone repair
TuLk pointing, patdung

Asphalt pat..hirig and sealing
I SPECIAUZ'NG 'N-- ,

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

BRICK REPAIRS - Work
guaranteed. Porches, chIm-
neys, SIdewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
polnting Free Estimate
77'&-4245.

21N-ASPHALT
WORK

PORCHES, PATIOS-New or
rebwlt, tuck pointing, bnck
replacement, caulkmg,
POint sealer with HJ-TEX
chunney repaIrs and rebUIlt
Basement waterproofIng
Over 31 years experience
Donald McEachern 526-
5646

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Paving, sealcoating and exca-
vation. ReSIdential and
commercial. Guaranteed
quality workmanship at rea-
sonable rates

State Licensed and
INSURED

REFERENCES
281-0626 291-3589

TESTA CEMENT
MIKE GEISER COMPANY, INC.

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 31 YEARS
WATERPROOFING Driveways, Garage Floors,

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS, patios, porches.
WALKS, STEPS, STATE LIC. l8560 INSURED

TUCK POINTING BOB TESTA 881.111'
NO JOB TOO SMALL FREE ESTIMATES

FREE ESTIMATES CHAS. F. -JEFFREY
881-6000 MASON CONTRACTOR

LICENSED - INSURED
B.&C. CEMENT _Brick _Block _Stone

CONTRACTORS • Cement Work
All types of cement work. • Wateqroofing

New and repaIrs - Tuck Pointing
Free estimates. - Patios of any kind

839-8123 772-164~ PORCHES AND ALL BRICK
FRANK'S CEMENT ' WORK A SPECIALTY

• Dnveways _ Patios 882-1800
- Garage Floors - Steps ANDY'S MASONRY AND
• Commercial Floors CHIMNEY REPAIR

Good qualIty work. Reasona. All masonry, brick, water-
ble. References. proofing repairs. Specializ.

776-5169 776-5525 109 10 tuck pointing and
---------- sman jobs LIcensed, in-

GRAZIO sured Reasonable. Free
CONSTRUCTION estimates. 881-0005.

• Cement drIves, floors,
patios

- Old garages raIsed and re-
newed

- New garage doors and re-
frammg

_ New garages bUIlt
FamIly operated smce 1962

LIcensed and Insured
V4-3Q2Q 772-1771

. R¥AN
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
Drives - Patios. Floors

Porches - Walks
Garages buIll or raIsed

Free Estimates, ProfeSSIOnal
Work Licensed and Insured
V8-4271 469-1694

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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21J-PAlNTlNG,
DECORAnNG

AINTING, WaUpapeung,
wall washing Senior citizen
discou.,nt Jan 884.8757.
Kathy, 773-lI689.

INTERIOR/Exterior paint-
109 by U-M engineering stu-
dent, 6 years experience.
For free estimate call Jeff
Peterson. 885-8332.

PAINTING. Best prices now.
Houses, trim, ~arages, re-
pairs, etc Cal Pete, 882-
2795

EXPERIENCED College
students need work. Rea.
sonable prices. Interior/Ex-
terior palOtmg. 881.0598,
Shawnj John, 823-4Q49.

1J-WALL
WASttNG

GROSSl!: POINTE fireman
will do wall washmg. 821-
2984.

K-MAINTENANCE Company
wall washing, floor cleamng
and waxmg. Free estimates.

882-0688
A-I WALL Washmg. By hand

l7ee estimates. 778-3342

WALL WashIng. Satlsfaction
Guaranteed. Reasonable,
call Bnan, 712-3167

21K-WiNDOW
WASttNG

A.OK WINDOW CLEANERS.
Service on storms and
screens Also domestic
housecleamn~ Free esti-
mates. Month y rates. 775-
1690or 773-9838

cr.O'LMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
D WINDOW CLEANING co.
Storms and screens, alumi-

num and gutters cleaned,
free estimates. Lowest
prices in the Pointes.

294-1602 773-0525
K-WINDOW cleaning com-

pany Storms, screens, gut-
ters, aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free Estimates

882~0688
WINDOW cleaning specialist:

Quality work Reasonable
rates Free estimates 526-
5766

CRYSTAL Clean Co. Diligent
and experienced work. Call
for your price. 525-1350.

~~GIATE .\. -~ oW WASHERS

Two courteous clean-cut col-
lege students experienced
in field.

• Extremely reasonable
pnces.

_ senior Citizens Discount.
- Streakless Washing.

CALL CHRISTOPHER
Monday.Frlday 9-4 779-8659

OR PAUL AT DINNERTIME
Anyday 839-0644

Call for Appointment Now!
COLLEGE Window cleaners

- guaranteed service, low-
est prices, around. For free
estimates, 824-3546.

WINDOW Washing. Spring
and Fall changeover. Satls-
faction guaranteed. Brian,
772-3167.

GROSSE POINTE hreman
will do WIndow washing.
821- •.

21L-nLE
WORK

CERA'MIC TILE - New and
remodeling Baths, kIt-
chens and foyers, shower
pans repaired CaLIRick at
521-3434.

ASCOT TILE - 77Pr2266 Bat-
hrooms, kitchens, foyers
marble. Free estimates. No
lob too bIg or small.
Licensed

CERAMIC' TILE - New and
remodelin\. Free estImates.
LIcensed ery reasonable.
772-3293(Tony).

MANHATTAN TILE CO. -
New and remodeling cer.
amic tile In kitchens, bath
a~ foyers. 771-4343.

21N-ASPHAL T
WORK

PROFESSIONAL -
machine':gKlied sealcoat-
mg for a alt dnveways
and parking lots. Enhance
the appearance of yourCtroperty while extending the

e of asphalt surfaces Ex.
cellent rates and semce for
both residential and com-
merCIal work

SUPERIOR
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE

777-6801

T & J dnveway sealcoat. Free
estimates All work guaran-
teed 823-1625

C &J ASPHALT
PAVING,INC

Improve the value of your
home with a profeSSIOnal
lob Over 20 years semng
Grosse POInte 10 driveways
and seahng Free estimates
Owner/superVisor. Refer-
enLes induded and Insur •
aflLe

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

SPECIALIST: Plastering,
painting, most wallpapers $8
single roll Free estimates
Call ~5766.

CHUCK & EddIe Pamtlng. In-
terior - extenor, flat roofs.
For the best pnce and the
best adVIce. Call 885-1829or
371-2601

EXTERIOR pamting, glaz-
109, caulkmg, wood stain-
mg. Best references. Free
estImates 15 years exper-
Ience 839-4193.

PAINTING - mterior-exter-
lor, WIndow glazmg, caulk-
mg, gutters repaIred Quali-
ty preparation makes the
lob last Paul 372-1853

COLLEGE Students need
work - experienced paint-
mg. References Call John,
778-0648.

J A S Pamtmg and wall-
papering 14 years exper-
Ience Free estImate Call
John after 5 pm, 884-8969----
COMPLETE PAINTING

AND DECORATING.
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

Wallpapering - Reasonable
REFERENCES

RALPH ROTH 886-8248
-- -----

PAINTING, wall washIng
Elmer T. LaBadIe 882-2<&4

SPECIAL-25% OFF alllntenor
painting, wallpaperIng
Color expressIons 88S-7067

WALLPAPER--r~
painting, mterior, extenor,
free estimates 469-0854,
46&-5480

TONY tile pamter - Inside
and outSIde work, Stucco,
free estimates, 372-7542

- -- --- -----
PAINTING - and paper

hangIng QualIty work sen-
Ior discount Free esti-
mates Mike, 77~8562.-- - - --- ~---

COLLEGE student expenen-
ced house I;llUnlmg, mtenor
and extenor, references,
also gardemng, odd lobs,
call Brad, 885-5862

PAINTING
WALLPAPER

REMOVAL
.WALLWASHING
Equal to the best,

but cost less.
'BRENT 88U594

NEVER BEFORE
NEED TO

ADVERTISE
J.W. BRUSHING

servmg the Eastside for many
years on referral basis. Now
offering all Eastsiders low,
low prices on quality work-
manship Wallpapering,
drywall repair, plastering,
tile work, sand blasting,
exterior-interior painting
and aluminum siding
cleaned. Call for a free com-
petitive estimate. No job too
small, Senior citizen dis-
counts insured

245-0550, 881-3324
PAINTING: Experienced col-

lege student Will paint in-
tenor - exterior. Reasona.
ble rates Free estimates.
Call Mort - 331.6030.

INTERIOR ANIJ exterior

~

nbng and paperhanging
asonab~ ,ates. 3O..}'eaI'S... penence. Ray'Barnowslty

372-2392after 6 p.m.
PAINTING, INTERIOR - ex.

terlor. Wallpapering,
stucco, window caulking.
Free estimates. Good work.
Call anytime Milan 521-5465

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experIence

MATT FLETCHER
4151Buckhlgham ~102

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting - intenor-i!xterlOr,
paperhanging and paneling.
Free estImates cheerfully
given. Licensed and Insured

882-9234

211-PAINTINQ,
DECORATING

INTERIORS
BY DON &: LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
.Pambng
• MetIculous* Insured* Over 20 Years Experience

527-5560
BUCHANAN & CO.

GROSSE POINTERS
SERVING THE POINTES

SINCE 1972
• Wallpaper and removal
_ Pamting (lnt and Ext)
_ StaInmg and varnIShing
_ Plaster repaIr
• TexbJre celhngs and walls
LICENSED INSURED

886-4374
JOSEF'S

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
• Experienced_ Insured
• Reliable

Estlmates at no charge or
oohg41lI01l.

776-8267

THOM'S PAINTING and
alumInum siding Interi.
or/Exterior. Guaranteed
work Free estlmates 881-
7210

QUALITY InteriOr/exterIOr
paintmg and repair. Experi-
enced, reasonable. Insured.
Gutters cleaned seaver's,
882-0000.

775-2927

EUAOPEAN TOUCH
WALLPAPER - PAINTING

For The Finest
In Old World

Craftsmanship

Free Estimate

641-7766.
PAINTERS

SERVED EUROPEAN
APPRENTICESHIP

Intenor • Extenor -wallpaper-
ing SpecialIzing in repairing
damaged plaster, drywall
and cracks, peeung pamt,
window puttying and caulk.
11)8, also painting alununum
siamg. All work and mater-
ial guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POInte references
FTee Estimates. Call John
anytlme, 71&-9439.

WALLPAP~RING
The Rest Paperhanger

In Town
"BECAUSE ALL I DO IS

HANG PAPER"
15 Years In the busmess

Call Ron for your
ProfeSSIOnal Estimate

751-7893
STEVE'S PAINTING
Interior &I Exterior

Patching & Plastering
WallpaperIng, Window

Puttying, caulking
Good work - Free Estimates

Reasonable Prices
senior Citizens 10% Off

Call Steve anytime.
365-5635

ROCKY'S
PAINTING

Interior-Exterior, houses,
porches, garages, build-
ings, plastering, inside
rooms, wallpapering, re-
creation rooms, caulking,
window repair, dry waU,
patching. 24 hour sel"Vlce -
free estimate.

ROCKY - 871-9438

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
_ Reasonable Prices
_Good Work
_ Call - no jo!> too small

774-0414
GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885=8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr
I ~v<MIG::HAE1.1S !l~,

PAINTING &
REFINISHING

Interior-Exterior Senrice
- Painting

antiquing and varnishing,
stripping and staining I

Complete kitchen refinishIng
Free Estimates - 885-3230

2H-PAlNTlNG,
DECORATING

PETER'S PAINTING
InterIor-exterior. P..rofes-

sional painter. 13 years ex-
penence. Wallpapenng,
plastenng, wllldow puttying
and caulkIng. Free estI-
mates. Call 751-8401 an}'-
time.

KARM'S
PAINTING
SERVICE

Licensed _ Insured
Interior
Exterior

Window GlazIng
- Caulking

Drywall & Plaster
RepaIrs

Wood Staining
Wallpapering
References

Free EstImates
775-5790

MJKE1S PAINTING
InterIor, exterior, wallpaper-

ing, minor repaIrS, patching,
plastering Free estimates
Reasonable and honest Ref.
erences Call anytime Eur-
opean

777-3081

JESSE PAGE
PAINTING &: DECORATING
MASONARY AND STUCCO

30 years Experience In Grosse Pointe area

FREE ESTIMATES REASONABLE RATES
GEORGE 885-0827 JESSE 822-7348

PROFESSIONAL PAINnNG
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

Also wallpapenng Repairs on peelmg paInt, cracks,
damaged plaster WIndow glazmg and caulking
ProfesSIonal work with references at lowest cost
All labor and material guaranteed.

CALL MIKE ANYTIME
445-1843

QUALITY PAINTING AND
DECORATING CO.

• servmg the Pomtes for '!7 Years.
• Quahty pamtmg, mterIor and exterIor
• Antiqumg, stammg, "The Best ..
• References furmshed on request
• Insured
• Free Estimates

779-5235

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Professional painter, 25

years experience Call
after 5 pm.

~3594

MARCO
PAINTERS

Interior, exterior, textured
ceIlings, wallpapering,
painting, wall washmg.
Check our PrICes.

FREE ESTIMATES
939-7955

21I-PAINTING
DECORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

_ The First and Original
• Full Time not Part 'lime

_ 16Years Experience
• Low Rates

• Insured, Free estlmates
179-5235 77~2927

Thursday, May 26, 1983

21G--f1OOF1NG
SERVICE

ROOFING
• GUTTERS • SLATE
• WOOD SJUNGLES

Licensed Thsured
885-8545,

ROOFING SERVICE
SLATE-TILE

ROOFING-SHEET METAL
35 YRS. EXPERIENCE

After 6 p m Il82 7322
A.F. WllTSTOCK

ROOFS, GUTTERS
CLEANED

Flushed and roofs mspected,
for as little as $10 EstI-
mates free

882-4968

C E G ROOFING All roof
repairs, flat roofs, alum-
inum gutters $2 per ft. m-
stalled Storm windows,
tnm Free estlmates Ref-
erences 839-4193

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

SPECIAL
2 ROOMS cleaned, 3rd room

cleaned FREEo CARPET
CLEANING CO.

SHAMPOO & steam extrac-
tion, spot & stam removal,
free estimates, lowest prices
in the Pomtes

294-1602 773-0525
pROF~IONAL CARPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
at REASONABLE RATES
We use Von SChrad~ dry
foam extraction equipment.

_ Deep SOli Removal
• Fast Drying
• Leaves no resolhng residue

For free estimate call
Distinctive Carpet &
Upholstery Cleaners

839-5155
Ask for Tom Barrese

Satisfac1\on _Guarantee<!._

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extractlon
.Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
•... at affordable prices

882-0688
SH()RESIDE Carp;t~-

ing, professional carpet
cleanin,g Work guaranteed.
Fully msured. Tree Esti-
mates Call 775-3450, 24
hours.

SUMMER Special - living
room shampooed and
steam-cleaned '30. 2m1
roqm or couch free! 88fM1177

LOOJ{ - 30 years experience
steam cleaning carpet and
furniture. By Wilbur, Doug
and Glenn Carter. Call 778-
l~. -

- Interior - Exterior Pamting
- Wallpaper Removal and Installation
• Drywall - Plaster Repair

FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED
CALL 526-7494.~ P.M OR 24~9263 AFTER 6 PM

t
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573.3960

DON PARADOWSKI
CERTIFIED MASTER

GARDENER

Thul'8day, May 28, 1983

21Z-LAHDlCAPlNG

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete I)'ard work, ahrub.
and tree trimming, etc.
Reuonable ratel, quality
Hl'Vice. Call Tom.

T16-H29 or 882-0186
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21l-LANDlCAPlNG

SUMMER GREEN
LAWN FERTILIZING, INC.

• Low Colt Fertilizin.
• InHct-weed Control
• 5 apray. to IDiure lull cover.,e
• Our low pricea beat our competitors.

D84-IMa

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DESIGN

AND
PLANTING

Sodding, Pallos, Decks
Gardenh1Fl

LAWN Service by Grosle
Pointe coUlge student. Ex-
perienced. low rates, refer-
eDcea. reliable. Call Brad.
_5882,

ROTOTILL your iardeD or
flower bed. Free ettlmateli
in area. -.ot!88,

TRIMMING, removal, spray-
ing, feeding and SlUmp re-
moval. Free Estimates.
Complete tree service, CalJ
Fleming Tree Service, 774- I:.A~ 7251
6480. o-tU"'

Experlenced.Lkensed
M.S.U, Landaclpe. NUfiery Orlldulle

824-0852
OffJc:e

MELDRUM & SONS LANDSCAPING

.S=7~~ .Wnft~~iiPOi
LOW.MONTHLY RATES

882-0287 882.7201

LANDMARK LANDSCAPE, INC.
*COMPLETE GROUND

MAINTENANCe.
NOW OI"n:RlNG SPECIALI ON

SPRING CLEAN.UP AND POWER RAKING
712-5645 WM. HARVEY,

I" -~ ............~- --"" ~ ~I , ,).-......, ~--............,.
/ ~ ~

,;

'",/

. '

21l-LANDSCAPING21Z-Llnd8c.lng

MAC'S TREE AND GREEN THUMB
SHRUB TRIMMING LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE WORK • Sp~ ~ean-Up• FertilizmgReasonable rates, qualIty ser- • Power Raking
Vice Call Tom 776-4429 or • Weekly Lawn Care
882-0195 • Top SOU

HOWARDS '~lE ESTIMATES
TREE SERVICE 839-7033 365-7129
• tree removal ASK FOR RICK
• stump removal
• trJmmmg QUALITY Landscaping -
• toppmg Clean-up, trimming, main-
• cabling tenance. Insured, reason-
• storm damage able, references. SenIor

Fully Insured, rr~ estimates Discount, Seaver's, 882:

~~~~:~ -- --- - OOOJS-OD----~--
LAWN CARE GREEN THUMB

• (:u/lllllerchl1 &I ROlildontlal 839.7033 365.7129__ ,.- _ -,.....,-u:t' _ .....-...--.-r-...",,-=.---="'C
• Spl'!u8 Clean-up.
• Grallll cutting BOB SCHOMER
• Power raking TREE SERVICE• Fertilizin"
.. , .. "I rl'mnVR! • Tr~ ~mnvlll
• Sodding • Trlmmin,
• Top Soli. Sand. Peat dellv: • Toppin,

ered • Stump removal
• Installation Available Groa .. Pointe Resident
• Licensed. Insured INSURED LICENSED
• Free Esllmates 881-8526
MICHAEL J, POKRIEFKA

884-7013 D LANDSCAptNG
COMPANY

MICHIGAN TREE • Spring _ Fall Clean.Up,
SPECIALISTS • CUtting

Expert Trimming, Topping, • Hedge Trimmlni
Shaping and Removal • Edging* SpecIal 25% spring dla: Loweat Prius Around

count • Free £JUmale ••* 24 hour emerjlency service 773-0525 : 294:1602* Bush and hedge trimming
Tree Stralghtenins and WITTS Lawn Maintenance •

Nurllery Care power raklni, aprln.* SPECIAL OFFER * cleanup, lerttHzlni, lawn
Now through Mar' 1983 _ c:utUlli. Call belore 10 a.m .

get 5 Yllrdll off 0 tree nur: Ue.~a~e p.m ... 9259 or
ilery chIps with each work WEEKLY Lawn M-lntlfla""",order. Keeps weeds control: ... ,fti...
led - II $68, valuer Lawn C\ItUJ1l,~rdeniJ1l and

Free Estlmatell lertlllzln,. R.Blon.bI •
445-0377 773-43e9 rattll 10 y.al'l experience,* LAWN SERVICE* --= Call Jelle 852811 or 771:
Clean cut WSU IItudents, six _ 1~. -----

HONEST years experience, LANDSCAPE
referenceII, reliable, un: DESII"lN
beatoble rates, ~* Senior CitIzen DI.count, SERVICE
Free elltlmates, call Tom: WllI plan and execute land:
881.6952 acape del1inl at SPECIAL

COMPLETE ~~~-m-a-In-te-n: SPRING PRICES.
ance by college and high POINTER
school stlldents. For eati- LANDSCAPING
mate can Jeff, 8fl5.tl332, 885.1900

SOD
REMOVAL

REPLACEMENT
POINTER LANDSCAPING

885-1900
WILL1AM FREEMAN

Land8caplng
Lawn cutUn, my !IpeclaHy.

Price ill right. Call Bill alter
7 .m. 754:2339.

RED RIVER RUN
LANDSCAPING

- Sprlni Clean.Up
- Weekly Lawn CuttIng
- De-Thatchlni
- Shrub Trimming
- LandlCape Conlltructlon
- Gardenlni
Get ExperIenced, Personal

ServIce at Reasonable
Ratea. Free Estlmates.
Insured, Keith Coderre,

884-9768

• 8Prlnll ClelUl Up
• Thatchlnll
• Fertlllzlnil
• Weok)v Lawn Carll
.iMiWurk
• Buahea Trlmmlld
• Sodd1nIl
• Llctllled
• Insured
.16 Years ExperIence
• Free Estimates

Des1gn and Construction
Our Specialty

DAVE BARLOW
885.1900

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21Z-LANDSCA PING

WOODLAND HILLS
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE

AND LANDSCAPING
- Spring clean ups
- Power raking
- Lawn cuttmg
- FertlliZ1llg
- Shrubbery tTlmmmg,

prunmg
- Weeding and CUltI-

vating
- Seeding and soddmg
- Planting flowers, trees,

shrubs and all other
garden work done.

Residential and CommercIal
Insured and Licensed
CAlL TOM TOGGER

EVENINGS 286-4687

--- -POINTER
LANDSCAPING

'.\
l

..-
,/

,/

21T-PLUMBING AND 21W~ESSMAKING
HEA'nNG AND TAILORING

All pfumblrig Repairs In. PROFESSIONAL dressmak-stallatlons, remodel~ -
Sewers 6: dr ains clean . All ing, alterations and tailor.
work guaranteed - FUlly ing Ask for Anna 881-5585.
Insured - Master Plumber. TIRED OF your fIt? Excellent
LIcensed alterations and &eW!ll8' Be-

DAN ROEMER fore 5 p m Call 1l8tH524
PLUMBING EXPERT ALTERATIONS,
772-2614 Speedy, profeSSional Ref.

--- ------ erences Grosse Pointe
EMIL THE • Woods, 881-84114

: , -;

PLUMBER 21X-DRAPERIES
SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM made draperies. 1st• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundrrc room and viola • quality work, lower prices
tiona • 0 d and new work, Draperies by Pat. 772-5440.

Free E.tlmat.el CUSTOM DRAPERIES _
TOnt, Licensed Plumber Qualit~ work, rellon.ble

BI ,Muter Plumber ~CtI. Wide .. lect.lo/ll of la.
882-0029 lea. All helT\l hand .. wn.

ALL PLUMBiNO~ --.-.
Ba&el,

S!'W!'R CLE'ANJNG 21V-IWIMMINO
NO SERVICE' CHARGE' POOLI

Free .. Um,le. POOL openln~a, .. rYlco,Full warr},flty'hi r ~niibI~ Ll r_.m;: weekly milin 1!1'I1l"~e ~21• \,l"'" tV, \..~ 1378.886-3537. 21Z-LANDICAPtNOSOB DUBE'
PLUMBING and HEATING LANDSCAPEUcenaed Muter Plumber GARDENINGSEWER CLEANING,

SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC. Design, ,onstrul.tion, planting,
Grosse Pointe Woods PRUNING,Iawnand garden

886-38ln maintenanl.e Grosse Pointe
resident.

BETTER PLUMBING BOBNFVEUX
• Free E.tJmate. Evenln,. 1184-0536

• All Work Guaranteed MURPHY'S
• Reuonable Ratti LANDSCAPINGCAll. STEVE (LICENSED)

• ~ri~ and fall clean.upa886.5662 • omp ete lawn care Hrvlce
~-""""--=-",--~- --~-- • Cuatom del1~n .. rvlce
LEAKY ToIlet., fauceta re: • Free agpra aall: com mer-

~'irtd. SInk Clean1n\ Vlo- clal, In Ultrlal, realdentlal
atlon. correct.d, mall • Discount to .. n1or cltlzena

l:a wa~tld, Ma.t.r plum: CALL NOW FOR
r. Work my .. lf. 114:2824, DELIVERIES OF

:- ~
• Tf8 1011

FOR .FI dirt
• Sod

CLASSIFIED ADS • Limeatone
• Cobbleltone

CALL 882-6900 • Sand
LJCENSED' INSURED

JIM MURPHY
885-9179

RSEN LAWN SERVICE-very r.ll:
able, private aervlce. Ten

ER CLEANJNG ~eara ex~rience .ervlng
N DISCOUNT ~tea. xcellent eqUip:

580
m t, very reuonable. Can

, for .. Umatea, lIfI2.4228; 8M-
8615 evenJngs.

ANDE
PLUMBING, SEW

SENIOR CITIZE

372-0

'21T-PLUMBING
; ANDHEAnNG
1.,

DON'T JUST SIT THERE WHILE
EXTRA CASH BLOWS AWAY IN THE WIND!

SELL THOSE UNWANTED ITEMS IN
THE CLASSIFIEDS

882--6900

~ TONY
, Ttle Master PI\Imber
'"'; (~n Gf Emil)
~o Job too IImall New and
r. repalt'l, viola tiona.
:-: 293-8181.. .
S FRANK R,
~ WEIR
.... ," •• , ....... ',., .... , .......G::4 '" ""'-,,"uu'u. ,.,;"nj" .. t

... SEWERS AND DRAINS.'
::;, BOILER SPECIALISTS
-w •

:: SPRINKLER REPAIRS
't'

': 885-7711
::381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS
..: SllIce 1925
... Keith Danielson
~ IJcensed Master Plumber

P'LUMBING REPAIRS~ &
~ SEWER CLEANING
....HealOll.ble Ratea For All
:lUKE POTTER ED PAGEL
J31c. Retlred Uc. Malter
...,. 882-111e8 or ll82-139:i.~ . - ---- - -

tC'EE SEWER and Dnln
-3f,leanlng. Mutercarct and
..-v 181 excepted, Sewera
.:'deaned UtI.&O complete.
~154-lWl33.!-STRlTcTUAL --
! VIOLATIONS
181..5105 8:30-5:00

Page Twelve-C
:
21S-CARPENTER

FRANK B WILLIAMS Li.
~ensed builder, SpecIalizing
In home up-datlng and all

~ ..mtnor or maJor repairs
•• Porch enclosures doors ad.
~ Justed, bookshelves in.
'; 8ttallOO,panelmg, new coun.
"" er tops, vamtIes. Code vi~
~ latIons corrected Fir cour-

teow. expert assistance in
, Improvtngyour home many
, area, please call me at 881.

~' 0790
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NEW 1983
SKYHAWK 2 DR.

Auto, tinted glass, electriC rear/defog, Air,
sport mirror, crUise, l4 18l Elfl engine, !tit
steering, power steering, style wheels ETR
w/clock Stk #4258

LIST $1,170.00

$8,454.21SALE
PAICE

Thursday, May 26, 1983

NEW 1983
CENTURY 4-DOOR

Auto, p s. P b, electriC door locks, t.glass,
electriC rear/defog, Air, sport mirrors, crUise,
tilt sleerlng cust wire wheel covers, radials.
option pkg , ETR w/clock Stk #4028

LIST $11,231.44

$9,847.20SALE
PAICE

NEW 1983
T-TYPE SKYHAWK

Auto., AIr, T-glass, elec. rear/defog.
tilt steering, power steering, ETR w/
clock. Stk. #4244

LIST $9,966.00

$9,139.10SALE
PRICE

\ v~

(

Ray Laethem gives you more
than just the

LOWEST PRICES
IN TOWN'!

Ponbacs most prestigIOusaward pre-
sented to Ray LaethemPontiacfor out-
standing achievements in all 5 areas
of service excellence'

1983 FULL SIZE
ESTATE WAGON

Third seat, elee dr locks, elec t'gete lock,
pwr winds, woodgrain, pulset wipers, elec r/
defog, rmt mlrr., cruise, tilt strng, wire w~1
cvrs ,elee dial clock, AM.FM stereo redlo, lugg
rack Stk #4166

LIST "4,173.00

$12,471.10SALE
PRICE

Air, stereo, crUise, locks, tilt, p winds, elec
trunk rei. mats, trunk trim mats, pulsat Wipers,
landau, elec r/defog. lighted mlrr. V8 307-4,
wire whl cvrs Stk #4176

LIST '10,187,00

$15,221.47SALE
PRICE

NEW 1983
RtVIERA

NEW 1983
REGAL 4 DOOR

Auto, p 5, P b, t-glass, elee r/defog, Air.
sport mirrors, cruise, tilt steering, custom wire
wheel covers, option pkg, electric clock, AM-
FM stereo radiO, protect mldgs Stk 1;4224

LIST $11,281.00

$9,891_.10SALE
PRICE

.. W1M3
CENTURY 4 0'"
AolIlO p~ p. -.: ~ ""'* .. ,,...., ....
....... NiI~_ ... """" ... , ....

• Sll, .4072

'19836000 COUPE
1983 J2000 COUPE

Cloth reclrning bucket seats, 2.0 lIter
4 cyl. eng , 4 spd. trans, Add. insula-
tion, P S., AM radiO, custom wheel
covers

Air cond., notch back seat w/cloth trim,
w/w tires, rear defroster, tinted glass,
sport mirrors, AM/FM stereo With dig-
ital clock, automatic. PS/PB, front wheel
drive, 4 cyl. fuel Injected, body Side
moldrngs

~,657 Stk #0590 $8,890 Stk #0261

SERVICE SPECIALS~-----------------------------------------,! PRESENT THIS COUPON $ 95 i

l~c~~~~qt$_Q,~a~c~~~f$~~!~M~"~_8!7;~oJ
I PRESENT THIS COUPON I

i~~!~~;'~~~!dl~~~~~~~L$18~?~o!L ~

Open Monday' Thursday Nights Til 9 P:M.

Mast. Deal. Dedicated to Excellence

BUICK(q.. c}",.~ t1~11

Ov,r 200 to Choose From!
We Lease GM Vehicles

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1981 HORIZON 4 DR. 2 tone blue, cuslom, velour
Interror, air, slereo, auto, pwr, Ziebert 8,362
miles $5495
1981 BUICK 4 DR S/<YLARK. Black, deluxe cloth
interior, air, stereo 17,753 careful miles '5695
1982 RELIANT CUSTOM 2 DR. Green, V.top, air,
stereo, aulo & pwr 12,123 m"es

SPECIAL TODA Y'6495
1981 RELIANT 2 DR. Yellow, stereo, auto, pwr
18461 miles • ONSALE AT $4995
1981 RELIANT CUSTOM ST. WGN. Dark blue, air,
auto , ~r LOW MILES'$6' 9S

'83 Mercedes 500 SEl, Midnight
Blue w/blue leather

'80 Ferran 300 GTSI
'83 Audl SODaS loaded.
'76 Interceptor III Phone, Dayton

Wires, sunroof
'80 Rover, 3500, 5 speed.
'67 CONette 427, Red wired leath-

er

OH WHAT
A

FEELING,
!

RINKE TOYOTA

Part of a famIly of
dealers servmg the

Grosse Pomtes sInce 1917

Metro DetrOIt'sonly Eastside Dealer
VAN DYKE
AT 10Va MILE

WE AT RINKE TOYOTA
ARE COMMITTED TO

QUALITY SERVICE
AND DEPENDABILITY.

leases Available on Most Models - Many More In Stock
We stock 500 Series Mercedes for Immediate Delrvery

'84 Mercedes '90E
'7 J 3 5 Mercedes Coupe - Blue -

very rare.

'82 Mercedes 500 Sl Signal red/blk.,
BBS Wheels, Spoilers

'83 Mercedes 500 SEC AMG
'83 Mercedes 500 SEl
'83 Mercedes 500 SEC, Midnight

blue w/gray leather,

WE BEAT ANY DEAL
FROM ANY DEALER PERIOD!

COME SEE THE ALL NE\XI190E MERCEDES ON
DISPLAY AT EURO CAR - THE ONLY ONE IN THE U.S.

EU,RO CAR
OF GROSSE POINTE

Home of the Camaro Convertible

FROM $11,976.00

15175 E. Jefferson
In Grosse Pointe Park

821-2000
Mon & Thurs 830-9 00 Tues, Wed. Frl 8 30.6 00

,I

Open 9 a.m,-9p.m. Mon.-Frl., All Day saturday
ISlaS KERCHEVAL AVE., GROSSE POINTE PARK

822-9700
~--------================:oc;;:-,,==~=====_===
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